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ReedCautions

Against Hoping

For Tax Slash .
By CHARLES F. BARRETT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 tfl-R- ep.

Daniel A. Heed (R-N- raised a
big caution signal today to Repub-
licans and Democrats who have
spoken hopefully of income tax
cuts next year.

Citing dancers 6f inflation and
a need for continued high military
spending, Reed said such talk is
premature and may be' "overly
optimistic."

His go-slo- statementwas Reed's
first commentafter monthsof re
coveringfrom an illness.As senior
GOP member of the tax-writi-

House Ways and' Means Commit
tee, the New Yorker is
a lending.Republican spokesmanon
tax questions in the House.

Reed noted that 195S is an elec
tion year and "as a result it Is
to bo expectedthat tax reduction
should play an important part in
political thinking." He added:

, "I hope that tax cuts do in fact
prove feaslblo and appropriate.
Certainly the taxpayers of this
country deserve such a reduction
at the first safe opportunity.

"On the other hand, I know that
tho American people would not
favor placing political .expediency
above either the military security
or the economic stability of the
nation.1 bellcvo a word of caution
is in order at this time."

Reed's statement appeared
aimed at taking some of the glow
off tax-cutti- talk which sprang
up alter Secretaryof the Treasury
Humphrey announced his revised
budgetestimatesfor the fiscal year
ending next June 30.. .

The new estimate Indicateda
$1,700,000,000 deficit, reduced al
most 30 per cent from last Janu-
ary's calculations, and Humphrey
said that with reductions In spend
ing and continuedhigh prosperity
the budget could and should be
balanced by next June.

Humphrey himself said it was
too early to talk about tax cuts,
but many congressmentook the

slg-- of
a big tax spokesmenwas from

cut. and mortars both sides.

Mitchell Road

JobScheduled
Bids have been asked for Sept.

13-1- 4 on constructionof anotherlink
in the U. S. 80 Freeway in this
area.

will be let freeway
constructionacrossthe eastern half
of County. The distance
will be 9.3 miles, from tho Nolan
County line to a point two miles
cast of City.

That project and one now under.
.way in tho east half df Howard

will completethe four-lan-e

divided highway from Roscoe to
Odessa, about 120 miles. The
stretch from Big Spring to Odes-
sa, around 60 miles, currently is
the longest piece of divided four-lan- e

road In Texas,Othersegments
of the freewayhas beencompleted
In western Mitchell County and
easternNolan.

The Highway Department will
open bids Sept. 13-1- 4 for
structures, paving and a new T&P
overpasseastof Colorado City.

Another V- - S. 80 contract will be
let for eastlandCounty. It will be
for 7.9 miles from Ranger to the
east.

Sterling County Job also will
bo up for contracting this month,
it will be on State 158, a
distance of 3.G miles, from the
GlasscockCounty line, to U. S. 87

. four miles northwest of Sterling
Citv.

The Septemberbids on a
of 224 miles of road work are ex-

pected to approximate $12,000,000.
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With Joe Pcfce

it's to be where water
Is a greater hazard In this area
than traffic. At
Beckham, 7, Snyder, was lost In
the Bull Creek diversion channel
of Lake J. B. and Satur-
day a man identified tentatively
as C, E. Knight,,Snyder,drowned
In the south part of the lake. That
makes four who have gone down In
or near the Lake. .

- .

It you've got itlie 'sniffles, blame
It on this of

we had100degrees;
day morningwe naqa new recora
for Sept. 1 a low of 50 degrees.

Football seasonopens hero TtU
day evening with the
visiting club, it Anarews aiani
knock out of tho
Steers last year, then tho visitors

- are liable to knock somethingelse
out of the Steers this

.

Tho cotton crop la needingrain
badly. Most fields had held up
fairly well, until tho- - past week
when plants began to wilt badly.

like the fields suddenlyran
out of gai. This Is a crucial time
for plants need to hold fruit for

$M THE Pfl. S, CoL

DEPUTY QUITS OVER

CAMPAIGN PLANS
DeputySheriff Miller Harris resigned Saturdayaltera clashwith

Sheriff JessSlaughterover Harris' plans for the 195(5 sheriffs race,
Harris said he quit his Job after Slaughtertold him he didn't

want a deputywho was aboutrunningfor sheriff. Slaughter
had askedIf Harris to be a candidatenext year, according
to the Harris said he told the sheriff he had"been think-
ing aboutrunning."

"I don't want anyone for mo that is thinking about
7 for sheriff," Harris quotedSlaughteras saying.

"Well, I can sure quit," Harris said he replied, turning in bis
badge.

Slaughter could not bo located for any comment following the
Harris said afterward that he "definitely will be" a candi-

datefor sheriff next year.

New Fighting
On Frontier
JERUSALEM. Sept A UV-S- harp

fighting broke out again today
along the Gaza demarcation line

Egypt and Israel. It came
Just as the trigger-tens-e area was
beginning to hope for .m
cease-fir-e.

Alarmed by what he called the
very serious events. Gen.
E. L, M. Burns, U.N. truce super-
visor, renewedhis appeal to both
sides late tonight to. put an end
to the; shooting, lie set a deadllno
of 5 p.m. 10 a.m. EST Sunday
for firm answers.

Israel promptly announced ac-
ceptanceof Burns' proposal in a
letter to be delivered
morning. But a Foreign
spokesmandeclared,"It goes with-
out saying that the other side
continues its aggressiveactions Is
rael reserves the right to self-d-e

fense."
Heavy artillery and mortar fire

shook both sides of the of
the Gaza strip - for

improved budgetpicture as a most the day.
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CokeSaysHe'd Run
If SomebodyAsked

EX. PASO, Sept3 (A Two radio
newsmen, today said former Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson told them he
would run againif asked.

Ray Miller and, Joe Roddy of
KELP of El Paso said Stevenson
made thestatement in answer to
a direct question at a banquet In
Bear Creek, near Stevenson'shome
at Junction.

They said Stevenson comment-
ed:

"When I left Austin we were 37
million In the black. I've been out
here running the ranch, tonding
to my own business, but now I
pick up the paper and I sec it's
costing a billion and a half every
six monthsto run the stategovern
ment. Every time the Legislature
has met since I left. It's been
necessaryto pass a tax bill. May-
be I'd better go back."

"Does that mean you would like
to be a candidate for governor
again In 19567"

"Well, I suppose if I was asked
to I would," Stevenson replied,
they said. "I feel that every man
has a public duty that he should
perform,"

Miller Is news director of the
station and Roddy Is generalman-age-r.

The banquetwas to celebratethe
opening of the state's new super
highway between 1 Paso and
Houston. ,

Stevenson was not immediately
available for comment today.
There Is no telephoneat bis ranch
near Telegraph, Tex.

An economy-minde- d .conserva
tive, Stevenson, 67, has beenout
of politics since losing by 87 votes
to U.S. Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
In 1918.

He retired as GovernorJan. 21,

TexasSmashup

Takes4 Lives
MULESHOE, Tex., Sept. S UV-Fo- ur

persons were killed in a
grinding crash of a pickup truck
and an automobile nearhere about
noon. One of the dead was the
postmaster at Snyder, Tex, Two
other persons were critically in-

jured.
AH' tho and injured were

in a 1055 Chrysler and were en
route from Snyder to Sandla Air
Forco Base near Albuquerque.

The deadwere PostmasterJ, A.
UOlepagc, 49; Mr. and Mrs. f.
E, Bentcly, 59 and .60; and A. A.
Brock, 50.

Injured wereMrs. Llttlcpago ana
Mrs, Brock.

Identification was made by the
Singleton Funeral Home here. An
official at the funeral homo saidhe
had beeninformed that the Snyder
group was en route to SandlaAFB
to visit a son of the Bentleys.

Deputy Sheriff BUI Bootho said
his understandingof the accident
was that a pickup truck attempted
to pass a truck loaded with bay
and the automobile and pickup
collided headoa.

forces made two smashesat' out
posts on the Egyptian side.

But a claim by an' Egyptian
spokesmanat Gazathat 22 Israelis
were killed .In one attack was later
scaled'down. The. Gaia spokesman
tonightclaimed ohly'tnat there had
been "numerous" Israeli casual-
ties in the attack on an outpost
near Gaza In the northernpart of
the strip. But he said two of the
four Israeli half-trac- in the at
tack were destroyed.

One.,Egyptian was wounded in
the other attack on a refugeecamp
at Elbureig nearGaza,he said.

An Egyptian spokesmanIn Cairo
saidan Israeli warshipwas sighted
off Gaza Saturday morning, at
about the time these attackswere
being reported. Gaza reports said
the warship withdrew without in-

cident.
The Egyptian reports of the two

attacks were not confirmed here,
either fromIsraeli or U.N. sources,
though both sources said there

drive income Egyptian
also that Israel

Thurs
dead'
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COKE STEVENSON

1947 after serving since Aug. 4,
1941, when, as lieutenantgovernor,
he succeededW Lee O'Dantel.
O'Danlel resigned to becomeU.S.
senator from Texas.

Before becominggovernor,Stev--

enson long had beena powerful
figure In state politics. He was for
many yearsa member ofthe state
House and served two terms as.!
speaker.He was.elected lieutenant
governor In 1939. '

Until Gov. Shivers won a third
term, the tall, homespunSteven-
son had served longer than any
other Texas governor.

Storm Headed For,
TheTexasCoast

By TheAssociatedPress
A small'storm with gale winds

at Its center swung n6rth in the
Gulf Saturday and may strike the
Texas coast Monday.

Weather bureaus at Veracruz
and Tamplco in Mexico said the
storm course had changed from
northwest to north. They said
winds at the center havo gained
strengthbut that the area covered
by the storm has diminished in
thr last 2 hours,

The weekendprospect for most
of Texas was for mild weather
under clear to partly cloudy skies.

Early Deadline

On Classifieds

Becauseof the LaborDay boil-da- y,

The Herald will be issued
earlier thanusual Monday. This
requires an earlier "deadline"
on Want Ads,

Please telephone your Want
Ad Information by 9 atm. Mon-

day, .

Sidney Johnson

Of SnyderCops

Rodeo Honors
SidneyJohnsonof Snyderbecame

the cowboy of the 10th
annual Big Spring Junior Rodeo
Saturday night, on the basts of
championshipsin the bull andbare-
back bronc riding events.

Johnsonreceiveda saddle,given
by the Howard County 4--H Club,
and a wrist watch furnished by
Zale's. In addition, he picked up
belt bucklesfor his victories in the
two riding events.

Runner-u-p in tho de-
partmentwas Bill Wells of Eunice,
N. M, winner of the calf roping
crown. He averaged13 secondsin
roping and tlelng two calves.

The other eventwinners included
D'Aun Young, Lovington, N. M
barrel race; Jack Burkholder, San
Antonio, ribbon 'roping; and Don-ne- ll

Echols,Lamcsa,flag race.
Miss Young averaged17.5 In two

trips around the four-le-af clover.
Burkholderaveraged95 in two tries
at ribbon roping.

Sidney Johnson,bull and bronc
buster from Snyder, took the big-
gest chunk of first mon-
ey with victories la both riding
events.

Olln Young, Lovington, N. M.,
Was a dose second in the winnings
department with first
money In the flag race and sec-
ond place In the calf roping.

However, BUI W,cUs of Eunice,
N.'M., had chancescoming Satur-
day night in both the calf roping
and ribbon roping events. He was
attending New Mexico National
Guard camp during the week and
was unable to compete Thursday
and Friday nights.

(

He faced tough going for places
In either event. Lee Roy Hodges
of Tuscola heldfirst place In rib-
bon roping with a 9.8; and Kinny
McMullln of San Angclo bad the
calf roping lead with a 12.2 time.
In order to place among the first
three. Wells had to beat 13.3 in
calf roping and 10.4 in the ribbon
roping.

Judy Ford of Taylor, picked as
America's most typical cowgirl last
year, shonein each event she en
tered. She coppedtwo first puces
and was third in another event.
She won the Friday night boot
scramble,after winning the Thurs-
day evening goat sacking contest.
First results placed her
third In the barrel' .race which
Sherry Price of Addlngton, Okla.,
won with a time of 17.8. D'Aun
Young, Lovington, was second in
that event witn 1 .9.

ThreeBig Springerswon the first
threeplacesIn the goatsackingcon
testSaturdaynight They were Ray
Hlltbrunner, first, Bobby Kizer ana
Skipper Driver.

Friday night's top goat sackers
were Larry Allrldge, H. K. Elrod
and Judy Ford, in that order.

FIRST RESULTS
BAREBACK BRONC-- Sldner Johnson.

Snrder, lttdlnr. and Jim Seal? second.
CALF ROPIMO 'Kinny McMullln. San

Anttlo, 11.3; Olln Tounr. Lotlnjton. M.
M- - II: and Jody Jones. Osona, 13.3.

BARREL RACE Bherrr Ptlct. Add- -
tntton. OUl, 11.1: D'Aun Yams. Lorlnt--
ion. it.i; ana Juay rora. Tajior, iu.FLAO.RACE Olln Younc. tint: E, P.
Blrkhead Jr, Midland, second, and Harold
Loiin. UldUnd.

RIBBON ROPIKO Lf Rot Hodtes.
Tuscola, t.l: Jerry Russell, and Jack
Burkholder. San Antonio, tied at 10.4.

BULL RIDINO Sidney Johnson, first!
Harry Boyd U. Abilene, second; and Don
woraman. enaan.

BOOT SCRAMBLE Judy Ford, tint:
Budflo Ford. Taylor, second; and Jerry
Ilevett, Bl( Sprint, third tFrlday Want's
coniftw. a

.srcoND
CALF ROPINO BUI' Walla. Zfenlca. ft

aC .: Kenneth Burkholder. San. An
tonio. 11J; Sidney Johnson. Border. 13.1.
Welle placed tint on show avcrates and
Burkholder was second.

BARREL RACE Jody Ford, ll.t;
D'Aun Younc. Hi Sis Miller. 11.2.

FLAd RACE Olln Younc. nrst. E. P.
Blr ahead andDouneU Echols. Echols, ol
Lamtta. von' show on arcraie, with
Billhead secondand Young third.

RIBBON ROPINO Jack Burkholder.
S.S: D'Aun Young, ; Kenny McMullen.
10.. Burkholder won on areraae with
U.f lor two ealrei. McUullen second with
io.fi and coy Heeucnamp-- uira wun uj
for two calves.

BAREBACK BRONC RIDINO Sidney
jonnion. Don workman ana Jim seaij.
(Show results were identical).
uuu. juuiau uou. n unman, money

Jdhnson and BUly Roberson. Johnson won
the show Uue, Workman 'was second
and Harry Boyd won third.

THE WEATHER
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BIO SPRINO AND
VICINITY Clear to
partly cloudy todsf,
ionlfht and Monday,
untie temperature
charize.

Man today M. low
lonlsht . clan to-

morrow Is.
Hlfhett temper-ttur-e

this data 1M
to lll; lowest this
Sat U in ll; max.
tmura rainfall this
Sat . in 1MI.

Placeswhich likely will ho popu
lar in and around Big Spring this
Labor Day weekend Include the
Country Club. Steer Park, area
lakes, andthe city and stateparks.

Practically all businessesin tne
city will be closed through Mon-
day, and all recreational 'centers
are expectedto be packed.

The 24th.Annual Big Spring Golf
Tournament at the Country Club
should attract a good many peo-
ple, both today and tomorrow. Ball
gamesare slatedwis ancrnoon ana
tomorrow evening at Steer Park.

A booming businessis expected
at Lake J. B, Thomasand at Moss
Creek Lake. Fishing, boating and
plcnlclng are' the three attractions
wmen wut luro nunarcos to tne
lake shores, tResanlless--of where pconle plan
to go, the Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion asks that trav'--l be done with
safety. Careful and cautious driv

U. S. Asked To Let
TexasProbeAlone
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Hitting The Trail Again
Frank (Pistol Pete) Eaton, left, former Indian Territory marshal,
who is andhis Indian companion, Chief pig BearTwo Hands, 114,
are hitting the trail again in Perkins,Okla. They will go to Denver
upon the requestof scientistswho want to see they can find out
the secretsof their longevity. Pistol Pete says he know of
any secrets.(AP Wire photo). ,

Labor DayWeekend
Off To BloodyStart

By The AssociatedPreu
The Labor Day weekendis off

to a bloody start, with traffic
smash-up-s' playing their customary
role as the, leading, accidental
killer.

By 9 p.m. EST Saturday night
the nation had counted 124 .fatali
ties, 105 of them in highway mis-
haps.There had been eight drown-
ings and It accidental deathsat-

tributed to miscellaneous,causes.
' Several days before the .three--
day observancebegan,the Nation-
al Safety Council's engineersest!
mated that400 would die in traffic
accidentsduring the 78 hours from
6 p.m. (local time) to mid-nleh- t

Monday.
Ned H. Dearborn, president of

the council, said theearly pace of
the highway death harvest was
"not encouraging."Unless millions
of motorists cut their speed, he
said, there may be a bumper crop
of highwaydeaths.

He called attention to the mute

TexasDeath
Toll Climbs

By The AssociatedPress
Violent death tolls skyrocketedin

Texas Saturdayas citizens took to
the highwaysand soughtrecreation
spots on the last long weekend of
the summer.

At the rate death totals were
piling up by late Saturday night,
there, was a chance the highway
patrol's estimate of 30 traffic
deaths would be surpassed.

Since 6 p.m. Friday, an Associa-
ted Press survey showed that at
least 18 violent deaths-- had occur-
red up to late Saturday.Thirteen
of the deaths'were in traffic.,

36H. Division Confab
DALLAS. Sept 3

500 ex-Gl-'s will convene
Friday for the 30th animal reunion
ot the 36th (Texas) Infantry

PleasureAreas DueTo Be

PopularAs Work Suspended
ing is asked, especially on the
highways.

Quarter and seml-tin- al rounds
are planned at the County Club
today in the golf tournament ' and
the 36-ho- championship final is
slated Monday.

The Blc Spring Cosden Cops will
meet Hobbs in a baseball dash
at 3 D.m.. this afternoon, and the
locals have scheduled a double-head- er

with Odessa at 7 p.m. Mon
day In Steer Park.

W. O. Maxwell Jr.hasannounced
that he expects large swimming
pool today and tomorrow.
The pool will close after the Labor
Day business,ho pointedout

number or people areto taxe
advantageof the city park picnic
tables andbarbecuepits over the
holiday period, and others are ex-

pected to bo using tennis courts
and lounging areas. Rides for the
kiddles will be opera,Ui 1 v

' B iit$&L.& BBHfvI
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If
doesn't

Friday

crowds

A

evidenceof the twisted' Junk left
by a head-o- n crash, nearWarsaw,
Ky., which killed four personsand
critically injured two a speedom
eter with the aeedle jammed oa
tne mark.

Highway deaths throughout the
United Statesaveraged93 per day
during the first seven months of
this year, with the rate usually
somewhathigher than theaverage
on weekends end lower In mid-
week.

The 400 deathsestimatedby the
safety council for the pe
riod amountedto 123 traffic fatali-
ties a day 30 above the average
experienceto Aug. 1,

Tne AssociatedPress, in a sur-
vey for a three-da-y nonhollday
weekend, Aug. 19-2- 2 this year,
counted 385 traffic deaths In the
nation. Accident deaths from all
causestotaled 537.

Last year's Labor Day weekend
was less costly in traffic deaths
than the sampleperiod chesenthis
year 364 traffic fatalities; 539 ac
cident deatns over-all- ..

With expectationsof only a mild
increase In enrollment the Big
Spring schools will begin anoth-
er term Tuesday.

Teachers will report at 9 a.m.
There will be a brief assemblyat
high school, but elsewherepupils
will go to their guidance or home
rooms.

Senior high school enrollment
promised to be up slightly and a
substantial gain was in prospect
at Junior nigh. Tne big question
mark, as always, was the first
grade.

W. C.Blankenship, superintend-
ent said that all but two places
had beenfilled and that thesemay
be cared for by Tuesday.Supervi-
sory personnelstill needed includes

Juniora high principal. Juniorhigh
and elementaryguidancedirectors.

Buses will operateon exactly the
sameroutes and schedulesas last
year, said Blankenshlp.Youngsters
In tne airport area may nae a
city bus. at a nominal fee (five.
centseachway)' becausea special
section will leave that area each
school day at8:05 a.m.

The high school and junior high
(which also serves Central Ward)
cafeterias will be open Tuesday
noon. Park Hill cafeteria will not
open until Sept 12.

One new building will be in use.
It is Lakevlew High School, where
Negro pupils In the upper grades
will attead. Trustees have provi-
sionally accepted the new plant.
which Includes laboratories anda
gymnasium-auditoriu- m as well as
library, offices and classrooms.

Elementary children may be in-

tegrated,but indicationswere that
most ot the 21 Negro scholasticsla
whltp attendance districts were
planning to attend Lakevlew ele-
mentary school. '

During the first tn'oaUt of icaool,

ShepperdSays

StateCanDo

Its Own Job
AUSTIN, Sept,3 (A Texas Atty.

Gen. John Ben ShcpperdaskedU,
S. Atty. Gen. Herbert BrowneU to-

day toleave investigationof Texas
Citizens Councils In the hands of
the state.

The Harris County Council of Or
ganizations, representingsome 50

Negro groups, sent a letter to
Browncll last week asking Brow- -

nell to investigate the Citizens
Councils'actlonslnopposingIn
tegrationof Negroandwhite school
students.

"The laws and the local .law en-

forcement officers of Texas are
qualified, willing and able trader
the police powers of- - this state,to
handle this or any other matter
that arisesby individuals or organ
izations in tne field of segrega
tion," Shcpperdsaid la a telegram
to Browncll.

He said theCitizensCouncils "to-
getherwith the NAACP aadorgan
izations representing the other
view havebeeaaadareuaderthe
scrutiny of competent Texas law
emorcemencomcerst"

The council of omakatieM
which requesteda federal teveetl--
gatloa representscivic clubs, med-
ical and dental associations,mla--
tsteriai alliances, fraternities, ser-oritl- es

and. the Houston chapter of
the National Assoclattoa for the
Advancementot Colored People.

in its letter to Browneu, the or
ganizationsaid It thought the Citi-
zensCouncils are lgtlmldaUa citi
zensand are aadaa--
deaftcratic. It also accusedSfeep-peri-rjf

lending aid to the Citizens
Councils 'aadasked that he be In
structed,to comply with his pledge
of office to upnold the u, 5, Coa-stitutl-

In an apparent reply to this
criticism by the cotmcil of organi-
zations, Shepperdtold Browncll:

"As attorney general of Texas I
have consistentlystated that there
will be no toleration of violenceor
injustice to any citizens, nor will
any groupbe allowed to conspire
or deprive any citizensot his con
stitutional rights without due pua--
lsnment."

SheDDerd said Texas laws ''are
adequateto coverall conditions, aad
enforcement officers are mere
than endowedwith the necessary
courage."

He said the presentsituation of
fers an opportunity "to practice
what has been the consistent
preachmentof the present (Eisen-
hower) administration,namely, the
proper relationship between the
states and federal'government'

'There is not now and there will
not be a breakdownof state law
enforcement in Texas," Shepperd
continued.

all first graders will be on half--!
day sessions.This is In keplng
with a. plan previously adopted
wherebymore time is afforded for
adjustment and for teacher visita-
tion and in working out special
problemsfor the beginners.

Roy Worley. principal, said that
scheduleshadbeen drawn for 713
senior high students. This is six
more than for the same time a
yearago. Included are 182 seniors,
231 Juniorsand 299 sophomores.On
the eve of school last year mere
were 203 seniors, 220 juniors and
283 sophomores.

schedules

a E. Knight Snyder ott field
serviceman,drownedIn Lake J. B.
Thomas late Saturday afternoon
following a boating

Ills body had not beenrecovered
late Saturday night Firemen and
other rescue workers from Big
Sprint Snyder to
drag area where he was last
seen.

Knleht was operating a boat
which was pulling a water skier,
James C. also of Snyder,
lio either fell or was knocked
the boatwhen Barnctt lasthis bal-
ance and toppled from his water
SKIS.

Barnett saidhe emergedfrom the
water after his fall to see the tow
boat spinning In a circle. Knight
was notvisible. Barnett saidhe then
looked aroundin thewater and saw

I Knight's hand up. Taea

SPECIAL DAY
AT FAIR EM
DEMO CHIEFS

DALLAS, Sept, 3 (JB A. spe-
cial day will hoaer Sea. Lyn-
don B. Johnaen. aad Sep.Sam
Rayburn, state fair aresJdeat
It. L. Thornton said today.

Thornton seld it k the first
time in recent U. S. history
that the majority leader aad
the speaker of the House ot
Representativeshavebeeafrom
the same stateat the saateti.The fair's 'program fee' that
day will be entirely

Thornton said. "In haviatf.
a Johnson-Raybur-n day at the
state fair, we are fconedag the
offices they hold as well ac
the man, he cxplateed.

Court Ruling

On Integration

ExpectedSoon
A decision eeuld be made 4W

weekby the Texas SupremeCourt
on the questionoi whetherit should
oaveaeearly to take up thestate's

scnooldesegregatleaproblem.
TheproblemIs wrappedup la the

TexasCitizenCouncil'sappealof a
ruling handed dowa Ave. X by
District Judge Charlie Stdlivaa of
Big Spring. The appeal was Hied
Friday wita tbe Supreme Ceart.
along with a moUea by Guilford
Joaes, oa. the other side
of the casesthat theWk ceartgive.
Immediateeoaatderatipsto the aw

Judge SaUlvsayalea, la etfeet,
matany school Texas ta free to
go ahead aad'integrate to watta
and Negro pupils. Be aiM eW
that officials havebo right to with,
held statefaads fromachoelsmat
desegregate.

The Texas CUizeas CouacS aad
four Big Springershad requested
Injuactleaswhkaweald preveat In-

tegration. Joaes represented Bid
Spriagschool officials who werede
fendants la tne suit.

The Big Springattorneysaid mat
members of the Supreme Coart
might coaslderthe appealtheweek
of Sept 19 whea they retara to
their Austin offices; although the
court doesn'tgo Into formal seselea
until Oct 10. Austin observerssaid,
however, that the Justicesmight
return this week to take up ta
case,

Jonessaid in his motloato accel
erate the appealthat "a cloud has
beea placed upon tne validity ot
theplan of operationof the schools
of Texas, and this court aloaecaa
remove the doubts thus raised."

He urged the court to reconvene
becausequestions Involved la the
case "will shortly become criti-
cal." sinceschools areopening this
week.

Slight EnrollmentGainSeen
As City SchoolsStartTerm

day morning at high school, aad
Immediately afterwards a short--
period schedulefor the entire day
will be run so that pupils may
securebooks, suppliesand get as-

signmentsfor classes.
Point ot congestion this year

easily could be the Juater high
school, for Roscoe .Newell, acttog
principal, said that earollauat'
would go well beyond 1,069. la feet,
more than that number have beea
Issued schedules,and Newell are
dieted there might be as many as.
100 more come the first weec.

HomeYoom asslenmentawill be Teachers.completedtwa days el
made and Issued Mon-- preparation for the term Friday.

SnyderMan'sBody Sought
In WatersOf LakeThomas

mishap..

and continued
the

Barnctt
from

sticking

the band went down, and aa
was seenof thevictim.
'Barnett said he had no Idea hew

Knight fell or was tossed.from las
boat Some rescuers thought taa
boat pilot may have become ea
tangled in the ,tow line, er that he
might havebeenthrownoff halaaee
and struck his headea the host

He was said to be aa eacelleat
swjmracr. Severallife Jackets were
carried In the beat

The mishapoccurredabout8 PJa.
on the southaide of the lake, abaat
300 yards from theconsesalaastead.
Raima nartles assembledla mat
areaand started dragatogMae lam
soon after theaeeWeat.

Knight was aperateraf C, 9.
Knight Casing Pullers,aa ail field
Service buslaeesie Saydsf. Ma la
survived by hi wife aad a. leas
year-ol-d daughter,Las Aaa,
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Tax,Labor And Insurance
ChangesEffective In State

By 0 SYERS.
AUSTIN. Sept3 igher state

taxes, tougher labor laws, Insur-

ance? "and securitiesTerorma, and
a tighter Veterans Latid Adminis-

tration Act will take effecjt Tues-
day.

A total of 209 new lawi go on
the'book that day 80 days alter
adjournment"! the 54th Legisla-

ture. They are the ones passedby
the Legislature without a specitlr
cally designatedeffective date and
which failed to receive the
thirds majority vote which would
nave put them In effect immedi-
ately.

The largest tax measure InTexas

v cATAiea p
( asLft erricc w

Quality
McrchKniKst

at Prices

yanwplRamqtKf'

-

r -- oo-ttl

history, designed to bring In nearjy
50 million couars.a year, wiusiwm
the-- cost of living lor cigareue
.nnV.N K- - rirfnVurc. and itlto
and truck drivers. Business men
will pay slightly higher franchise
taxes.

rirf.r.M taifci will co un aDen
ny a pack, beer seven-tent-hs of a
cent a Dome, gasoline a cent.
gallon. .

fi nj1ln1 "Port Arthur" la--
bor law, strongly urged by Gov.
Aiin kh unr nn miTPriv nnnnipn
by organized labor, will permit
.mnlnlrf n nnlh utrikei bv a
union If it cannot show It repre-
sentsa majority of the company's

JustArrived!
SEARS

Fall andWinter
CATALOG

with all

the things

you nd
at low

PRICES

U3 " VeJsaHUav

nXjffjHHBHukV

Btlow What You Would
Normally Expect to Pay &....
M lliit M catalog brWfgl ol ImportantMvirgt on thomono'i of nw
lot end vtnltf iwcdk YmI find a tdl mWcAaii of whet 70 wort at

print batow what y would nomwBy tipcd to pay. SatbfocHon h

Coofontxd of covn.

213 Main Street
Store Hours:

830 to 5:30
Phone

workers.
Twenty-tw- o Insurance laws and

a new securities act ore expected
by the State InsuranceCommission
and secretary of state to' strength
en the industries and provide bet
ter protectiontq the insuranceand
securities buying public.

Tbd scandal h ak e n veterans
land program 'will be more tightly
regulated. Under new legislation,
prison terms up to 10 years and
fines up to $10,000 can be slapped
on buyers and sellers found guilty
of fraud or misrepresentation.

Numerousother laws will direct--
ily or Indirectly affect Texans In
almost all walks of life.

Fersonssuffering mental Illness
cs will be assureddiagnosis and
short-ter- treatment In a state
mental hospital before they may
be committed indefinitely by Jury
trial, which Involves loss of voting
rights and property rights.

Short-ter- m treatment will be ac
complished by,, requiring county
courts to use tne present so-da-y

and y temporary commitment
laws In all casesexcept those in
volving the criminally insane be-

fore deciding whether to order a
jury trial for Indefinite commit
ment.

The new law Is expectedto pre-
vent commitment of aged persons
who are merely senile rather than
insane.It also is designedto divert
feebleminded persons to state
schools for the mentally retarded
ratherthan to mental hospitals.

Housewives may find grocery
stores offering fewer "food spe-
cials" as the "unfair
sales act" takes effect. It will al-

low grocery sales below cost only
If the seller agrees to sell In un-

limited quantifies or he is forced
to stlLbclow cost to meet compe
tition.

Cities and counties will be au-

thorized to spend money to ad-

vertise and promote their growth
and development. Commissioners
courts will be limited to appro-
priate not more than 5 cents per
$100 valuation for such purposes.

To help farmers, new will
I attempt to prevent fraud In sale
of agricultural msecuciaesana s,

improve marketing oppor-
tunities of sweetpotatoes,and en-

courage efforts to kill noxious
weeds.

To cut down on disturbancesat
schoolboy athletic contests, the
legislature made It unlawful to
bnnz intoxicating beverages into
any stadium or field where such
events arp being by public

code

000 employees under federal
social permit State
Parks Board go ahead

million program con-
struction tourist resort facilities
In state parks, permit cities
and counties to maintain

and recreation,

S Kt Em lB5i "iV
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laws

held

conference!

with

playground

The hands that built America
will keep strong and free

The skill American workers, coupled always

with the latest and"best techniques and

equipment, have-buil- t in America world's

greatest Industrial

American workers produce more, earn
more, have more, more than,

anywhere else the

On Day, salute American workers
for the pert they have played In America'

past-.-' for tha promise they held for Arner- -

lea's security end freedom--

First National Bank
In Big Spring

nia,feM fli
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Grover Good) left, general secretaryof tha local Is shown welcoming home the Big Spring
delegation to the World Conference of the YMCA In Paris, France. The group here July 10 and
returned Thursday.Front row, left to right, are Good, Mrs. Lee Rogers,-Sill-y Glenn Rogers
and Kenda McGlbbon; back row, to right, Janice Nallty, Tom Guln and David Read. Theeighth
member,Wade Is not pictured.

Big Springers
T

Back HomeFrom

EuropeanTour
Eight Big Spring young people

returned Thursday from the World
Centennial'Conference of the YM-
CA .In Paris, France, and tour
wmch carried them all over

Led Mrs. Lee the
delegationfrom here Ken-d-a

McGlbbon. Glenn Rogers, Sal
ly Cowper, David Read, Wade

Janice, Nalley and Tom
Guln.

They were among 8,000 youths
from all the world who parti-- 1

cinated In the 12-d- conference.
they all may be one," was

the theme and cen-
tered around the Idea of world
united in peace.

The Big Spring--delegation left
here on July 10. They left New
York on the Brltannica andmade
the return trip the luxury
Queen Elizabeth.

Membersof the Big Spring group
tell of conducted, tours on
which they visited famous places
of history and points of Interest.
They saw everything from Buck-
ingham Palace and Westminster

London to organizing
me kubius uuikuiiskcu
and the beautiful gardensof Colog--'

Other new laws will broadenthe ne. France. I

corporation to allow incor- - Mrs. Rogers had the distinction
porationfor "any lawful purpose,"I of being In charge of one of the

increase public assistance7 mil-tou- rs 32 of the
lion dollars ear to total of delegates.

million dollars, brine some 24.-- me locaj youins were seiecicu
state

security, the
to a

25 bond for
of

and
jointly

it
of

In

lh . - -

power.

's
(

-

enjoy their ,
f

, fellews In world. .

.. . Lator we
i -...
. . .

future """ '
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YMCA, her
left
Cowper,

left
Simpson,

a

Europe.
by Rogers,

Included

Simpson,

over

That
all discussion

a

on liner

exciting

oaiace in

and
a a

for the trip by the Southwest Area
YMCA Board and the National
YMCA Board.

GunshotFatal To
Youth At Houston

HOUSTON. Sent. 3 UV-Jim-

Lee Coppock. 15, died In a hospital
this afternoonfrom a Duuet wouna
in the head.

A youth was in the
county detentionward after he told
police the .25 caliber foreign-mak- e

gun was fired accidentally "as I
handed it to Jimmy."

group of teen-age-rs who
the tragedy told police the

had beendisplaying the
litol at a drUe-i-n cafe last night

where the boy Was shot. Police
found the weapon In a clump of
bushes near the drive-m-.

CanadaRecruits
ApprenticeSoldiers

OTTAWA, Sept, 3 tB-- The first
2Vi months of a new campaign to
enlist apprentice soldiershas
brought 188 recruits. The teen-ag- e

rookies are offered their choice of
19 trades, including surveying,ra
dar, mechanics and cooking, and
advance normally In academic
learning.Since the program began
operatingin 1952. it has turned out
117 craftsmen,and 500 are in train
ing now.

Fort Worth Radio
Station Is Sold

VfiHT WORTH. SeDL 3 lV Radio
Station KCUL here has beensold
to a Miami. Fla., firm whose prin-
cipal stockholder Is E. D. Rivers,
former Governor of Georgia,for a
reported SttO.dQP.

J. G. Ulmer, president 01 tast-We- st

Broadcastingco., owner and
operator of KCUL for four years,
said thesale will take effect when
approvedby the Federal Commun
ications commission.

John Ben Shepperd
Leaves Hospital

AUSTIN, Sept. 3 Ifl-A- tty. Gen.
John Ben Shepperdwas released
from Seton today. He has
beenrecuperating from an appen-
dectomy which be underwent a
week.ago.

He said he will rest at borne over
the weekend and return to bis of-

fice the first of next week.
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Long Tour Ends

UnionsPlanMore
Political Activity

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 UV-Unl- on

leaders announced plans today for
a big political push in 1956 while
millions of Americansobservedthe
Labor Day weekend by taking their
final fling at vacation travel for
this summer.

AFL President George Meany
and CIO President Walter Reuthcr
both predictedIn Labor Day state
ments that the scheduledmercer
of their organizationsthis Decem
ber will mean a stepup in union
political activity.

"Once labor is united," Meany
said, "we arc resolved to intensify
the political activities of labor and
free the trade union movementof
these shacklesforged by the poll
tlcal power of big business."

He referred to the Taft-Hartl-

Act and what he called "the mis-
named 'right to work" laws, which
prohibit union security contracts,"
now in force in 18 states.In general
these laws ban theunion shop. In
which workersmust join the union.

Reuthcr said:
"The new united labor movement

will, I feel confident," be more ac-

tive than cither the CIO or AFL
Abbey In the changing of separately, In unorgan--

A wit-

nessed

Hospital

Wm

M
t
k iilm

mmW&k.

Izcd workers into democratic trade
unions; in working with other
groups in the community; In help
ing to elect the bestqualified can-

didates for public ofice; and In
seeking to bring about the passage
of liberal, forward-lookin- g legisla-
tion In every field."

Meany, who Is to head the com-

bined AFb-CI- cautioned Unions
In his statementto move carefully
to avoid any new legal restraints.

"In the year ahead," he said,
"everything that labor does will
be closely watched by those who
arc hunting for pretexts to place
further legal chains on unions. Let
us, therefore, live up to the high
idealsof the foundersof our

Get A&M Degrees
COLLEGE STATION. Sept. 3

Two studentsfrom Big Spring re-
ceived their advanceddegreesfrom
A&M College at the August gradu-
ation. They are John B. Whlteley,
agricultural education, and James
H. Shaffer, chemistry,

FREEMAN SHOES

Tan Or Black Bootskin .
Straight Tip French Toe Bal

$12.95

eisisisisisisV asiisisisisisisisisisBiis

Russet Soft Grain Wing Tip Blucher
Natural Storm Welt Around Heel

$13.95

Black Bootskin Moccasin Tee Tassel Oxford
Black Welt White Sole Stitch

Rubber Heel Leather Sole

$12.95

El-SisflClik-

V

Black Or Maple Soff Grain Moccasin Seam Blucher
Low Lace Natural Welt White Stitch Sole

$12.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 4, ltH
Bail Stt At $1,000

Ball was set at $1,000 Friday for
Jlmmle Johnson Jr., who is
charged in Justice Court with
burglary, Johnson was charged
with breaking Into the City Laun-
dry Wednesday night. Ho waived
the preliminary hearing.

LITTLE
AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Iterf.
Dial

NOW : . YOU CAN OWN ONE

OF THJE NATION'S FINEST

PIANOS
For

As Little tP
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$
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FREE
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TUNING

DELIVERY
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PIANO HONOR ROLL
STEINWAY CHICKERING
EVERETT 9 STORY & CLARK

' CABLE NELSON HOBART CABLE
FAYETTE S. CABLE

ALL MODELS OF HAMMOND ORGANS

"Music's Most Glorious Voice"

PITMAN'S JEWELRY
"

AND MUSIC SHOP
117 East 3rd Big Spring Dial

WEMPLE'S OF WEST TEXAS
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Shoes

l
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Black Or Char Brown Monona Soft Grain
Two Eyolet Moccasin Stylo Blucher

$17.95

Black Or Brown Bright Finish Calf
Cap Toe
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Wing Tip Bal. Select Black Or Brown
Bright Finish Calf

$19.95
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Bright Finish Black Calf
Moccasin Toe Blucher

$18.95
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IllnessSlowsCharlieVines,
But Not InterestIn Affairs

The grand old man of labor In
Big Spring will be watching 'his
first Labor Day in more than a.
half a century from the sidelines.

But Charlie Vines still maintains
a lively interest in labor and the
affairs of his community despite
his retirement and physical im-
pairmentAt his home at306 Goliad
he is making' steady progress in
his battle to overcome the cffccU
of a stroke which came Upon him
within two weeksfrom the time he
applied for his retirement.

During the 54 years in which he
worked, on locomotive engines for
the Texas & Pacific Railway Com-pan- y.

he could look back to tre-
mendouschanges,not only in la-
bor, conditions but in equipment
and' operating procedure as well.
A vast changehad come over Big
Spring, too, in the 50 years he had
called the city his home. There
were few streets, no highway and
"every other business was a sa-
loon."

Among his most treasured pos-
sessionsare certificatesand letters
acknowledging his long and faith-
ful service not alone to his com-
pany but the causeof labor, and
to his country. He has a certificate
of loyalty presentedto him in 1050
by the International Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, the only
suchone awardedthrough the local
chapter. Then there is a personal
letter of appreciation'from W. G.
Vollmcr, president of the Texas
& Pacific Railroad, for long and
faithful service.He and Mrs. Vines
each have certificates from the
U. S, Treasury for work in bond
sales during World War II.

In looking back over his long
tenuro with the T&P, Vines doesn't
singleout any dramatic events.

"My railroad careerwasunevent
ful," he said. But in all the years
he was on the road, he never had
an Injury or a collision. Consider-
ing that in the early daysengineers
ran almost blind at times, this Is .

mue snort oi reuiantume.
"Once we were exhausted and

there was a fog," Vines reminisced."
"My fireman and I sensedsome-
thing aheadat thesametime. When
we got the engine stopped. 111 bet
there wasn't an arm's length be-

tween its front and the cabooseof
the train ahead. . .That wasn't the
only time; there were plenty of
close shaves."

In contrast to current orders
which prescribe right of track for
a certain train over others within
a certain stretch of track, orders
in the early days of his career
simply told the englncr he would
run regardless.Another hazardous
condition was the long hours
trainmen were required t serve.

"Sometimes we simply worked
until we dropped," Vines recalled.
He said one of the greatest for-
ward steps was passage of the
16-ho- law (It forbadean engineer
or his crew from working more
than S hours consecutivelyunder
any circumstancesand set up cer-
tain periods of rest) signed by
Teddy Roosevelt In 1312. It took
a grisly railroad wreck in Colorado

. to dramatize the need for this, he
added. Quickly, during World War
I Woodrow Wilson signed the eight--
hour law, which subsequently was
tested In the supremecourt.

Servingas a fireman or engineer
requires much skill now, but when
he was coming up this required a
stood back. too. On one
turn aroundbetween Baird to Colo-

rado City and return, Vines shovel-
led ttio contents of a small coal
car Into the hungry locomotive.

There werefrequent stops for wa-tc- r,

and sometimes the engineer
and firemen would beat On the
flues to plug off boiler leaks. Once
near Monahans his engineer sent
him back to check the water. A
Tcxas'-sUe- d gust blew him off the
train and luckily into a big sand
dune Learning to operate a Diesel

HONOLULU. Sept. 3 (fl The i

problem of alcoholism was high
on the agenda of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, opening Its 58th
general convention here tomorrow,

and the question of segregation
seemslikely to be added.

One official termed the alcohol
problem "the most Important Is-

sue before the convention,"noting

there are four million alcoholics In

the United Slates who affect 20

million family members.
The Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sher-rll-l,

presidingbishop of the Ameri-

can branch of the Anglican Com-

munion, switched the ..convention
from Houston, Tex., td Honolulu,
saying there was widespreadagita-

tion in the church about segrega-

tion problemsIn Houston.
There was little doabt that the

action would be ' discussed, One
early arrival said that forty Texans
were coming "with blood In their

A Fine
For To
Plow Up

BROWNSVILLE, Tex,, Sept. 3 W
Falluro to meet the Aug. 31st

deadline for plowing up-- cotton
stalks has resulted-- in a $50 fine
for Alberto Rlos Benito, who
entered a plea of guilty.

Another farmer Geneva Espar--
xa of San Benito entered a plea
of Innocence. Her trial was reset
for ScpL 19.

Judge Clarence Bennett heard
the casesin Cameron County.Court
'at Law In Brownsville the first
trial of its kind this year in. he
Unlcd States. The valley's dead
line for stalk destruction U the

riifiit la the nation.
f
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MR. AND CHARLIE VINES

Long Career For Labor And Community

after having nursedsteam
tives alongfor nearly four decades
was no easy chore for Charlie
Vines.

"It's altogether different. The
Diesel has a constantpower, easily
applied. You had to develop your
power on the'steam engine. That's
why you. had to learn how to back
up for just enough slack in order
to be able to start rolling. Another
thing, you have to learn again how
to stop. You were half way
back in the train on a steam cngln
it seemed; on a Diesel you're
smackup front."

CharlesVines was bora Sept. 28,
1884 In Nachltochcs,La. to parents
Impoverishedby the Civil War. The
town, four miles from the Red Riv-

er, was the gatewayto the Texas,
and Alamo heroes and other early
settlers In Texas coursed through
there. When he was 8, he held his
first job by delivering bread for a
Frenchman at 10 cents a day. He
tied on to a job at an oil mill when
he was 11 and worked 12 hours a
day for 40 cents.

One day thf superintendent'sson
asked him if he wanted a job en-
gine watching for the T&P (the
road had brought out a branch
from Cypress to Nachltochcs),and
with no experiencehe took over on
April 12, 1901. After four years he
went to Marshall, as a fireman
but the"greatyellow fever epidemic
practically paralyzed railroading
and trainment at Marshall were
wiped off the board.J. W, Ward,
superintendent,and JosephPotton,
master mechanic at Spring. 11482
sent in a request for fireman, and
Vines hurried to Big Spring.

He can remember that he
arrived "af a.m. Nov, 15,
1905." He. took the examination" for
engineer on April 10, 1910, but in
those days you had to prove your
ability to run an engine as well
as to pass an examination.He

took out an engine on his

ChurchGroup To Take Up
ProblemOf Alcoholism

Assessed
Failure

Cotton

eyes."

MRS.

locomo

sitting

The Rt. Rev. Charles F. Hall
of Copcord, N.H., urge the
convention to underwrite a "cru-
sade against alcoholism," pri
mary being to "eliminate ex-

cessive or uncontrollable use of
alcohol."

Bishop Hall, chairmanof a com-
mittee studying the problem, said
the program would for the
church to take the leadership,using
tno know-bo- w of Alcoholics Anony-mou- s

the Yale University cen-
ter of alcoholic studies,

The convention is expected to
draw 3.000 clergymen laymen
from all parts of the United States,
Japan, the Philippines, Brazil,
Mexico, Okinawa Liberia.

Air Conditioning
ConditionerService
For All Types.

' Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO. .

367 Austin Dial 44JJI

FExpert

Truss and lIr
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Petroleum Drug Store'

own in September,but havingpass-

ed the examinationgave him cour
age to embark on his greatest ad
venture, that of marriage.

He was wed on April 18, 1910 to
Miss Annie Barry, whose father.
James F. Barry. was a T&P engi
neer. They were married In the
original Catholic church, which
later that sameyear was to make
way for the present St. Thomas
Church. Five children were born
to the linlnn- - fTlinrips Vln a

I' railroader like" his father and con--
aucior tor me same te at San
Bernardino. Calif.: Mrs. K. R.
(JoAnna) Price. West Lake, La.;
James Vines, who operates West-
ern Glass and Mirror Company in
Big Spring; Mrs. Dick (Catherine)
Hatch, Aransas Pass; and Mrs.
Barney Lcola McCoy, Iowa Falls,
la. Mr. and Mrs. Vines have 13
grandchildren.

From the time ho came here he
has been, a member of a brother-
hood, first the firemen and then
the engineers.He was three years
the legislative representative for
engineers; 18 years its secretary-treasure- r;

44 years its chief engi-
neer; and In 1947 he spent two
months in Cleveland, Ohio as dele-
gate to the convention which took

fin the Canadian branch. He also
was a leader In the group which
succeededIn getting the union to
adopt as a re-
quirement for membership.

He Is a long-tim-e memberof the
Knights of Columbus council No.

Big and has served as its grand

still
3:S0

will

Its
aim

call

and

and

and

Air

knight and as a district dcmitv.
He has been active In many civic
affairs, including helping to reor
ganize tne balvatlon Army, lead in
tne early stages.of the Community
Chest(andits successor,the United
Fund, in handlingroll calls amonc
the railroad fraternity for the Red
Lross, in sprvlng on the Tubercu
losis Association ooara: in oro--
moting payroll deductionsfor U.S.
bonds during the war; and so many
other things he can t remember
them all.

A man with that much gct-up- -

and-g- o doesn't give up easily.
Thats why every day Charlie
Vines makes a little progress in
his biggestproject that of getting
completelywell again.

Ike Is Facing

TougherScrap

From Democrats
By

Post Office 551, Big Spring,

NAM

.l.

JACK BELL

Texas

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3 MV-Pr- cs-

ident Elsenhowermay find Demo-
cratic support he gets on domes
tic issueslargely accidental In the
next session of Congress.

Convinced Elsenhower Is going
to run again, Democrats who
class themselves in the "liberal"
wine are rcoortcd to have served
notice on their party leaders they
Intend to come up fighting in Jan-
uary against many administration
proposals.

Thus far this opposition seems
likely to be limited to domestic
matters, with general support of-

fered the Presidenton foreign poli
cies unless his administration
stumblesbadly In that field,

Sen. Stcnnis (D-Ml- may have
Indicated the themeof Democratic
foreign policy campaigning in his
contention that his party's leaders,
such as Sen. George (D-Ga-), got
Elsenhower "off the ground" kln
helping openthe way to direct dis
cussion with tne uussiansor. worm
tensions.

Stennls bridled In an interview
at assertionsof the SenateRepub-
lican Policy Committee that the
Democrats backed Elsenhower in
the foreign field "because they
simply did not dare do otherwise."

Democrats recently have been
switching to the contention that
only a Democratic Congress can
save the country from what they
call the "big business" trend of
the presentadministration.

To substantiatetnat claim, iney
have to build their case on oppo
sition to Eisenhowers domestic
proposals.

In that field, they apparently
have in SpeakerRayburn of Texas
a willing .House leader and ally.
Unless all the signs are wrong,
amongRiyburn's first moves when
Congress reconvenes will be a
Democratic effort to beat Elsen-
hower to the punch with a tax-cutti-

program.
In the Senate.Democratic Lead-

er Johnsonof Texas may have to
follow a less bellicose line. His
majority of two over the Republi-
cansIncludessuch Elsenhowerad-

mirers as Sens. Byrd (D-V- a) and
Thurmond ), as well as oth-

er southernerswho seldom agree
with Democratswho describe
themselvesas "liberals."

CAGELAY
EGGS

Producedonly In Howard Co.
Distributed By

JNO. DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd BIb Spring
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PURINA
CAGELAY

EGGS
Ask Your Local

Groceryman

'For These Eggs

$25. For Your Help
In Selecting A New Name

For The Douglass Hotel
The Douglass Hotel hasrecently changed
ownership and management. '

A (ncw, modern dining room will be
opened at an early date.
General improvementand modernization
isundcr way. '

Box

ADDRESS

suggest the name of the Douglass Hotel be changed to:

No obligation Just mall thlt entry blank to' and jf your
suggestion It selected,you 'will receive the prize.
y -- ;
Decision of the Judging committee will be final.

I

j
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Two Ttxani Among
Victims Of Crash

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Sept.3 U)

Two Texanswere listed as being
on an Air Force C47 which crashed
and burned northwest' of here
Thursday night.

The Air Force released a list
of 11 airmen and one civilian, of
ficially listing them as missing
penninga nnai report from Aiasxa.

The two Texans were: A.2.C.
Jimmy R. Incc. husban'd of Mrs.
Kathleenll. incc, FortWorth, Tex.,
and A.3.C. Benny L. Bright, hus
band of Mrs. Arlcne M. Bright,
Dallas.

Pttal Rtktlpts Up
43 Ptr Ctttt Hfr

The August PestOffice receipts
here totaled 125,648.57, E. C. Beat-ler- ,

postmaster,reportedSaturday.
This Is about 43 per cent higher

than the total for August 1954 when
the receiptswere $17,947.26, Boatler
said that the prospects of good
crops in this arciTundobtedly had
an influence on the Increase, as
well as the $2,100' collected In
Augustfor the distribution of Scars
Roebuckcatalogues.

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

SCHOOL OPENING

SHOE SALE

BUY NOW AND AVE!

Mothers, prepare your children now for the new term
ahead. These popular school styles, and many more,
are to bring Important savings to you.

REGULAR 3.98 CHILDREN'S SHOES

0 These favorite styles are made for
comfort and extra miles of wear and
are expressly built to take all the punish-

ment children give them. Sizes 8Vi to 3.

REGULAR 5.91 GIRLS' SPORT SHOES

Saveon these comfortable Oxfords
and Loungers that are so popular with A A
the teen ageset,ond soright for every-.-T J"
daycampusor sportwear.4 to 9.

REGULAR 5.98 DRESS OXFORDS

Save over $1 on these handsome
deancut stylesfor young men. Shownare A Q A
just two of many school favorites. 6--11. T. jf T"
Reg.4.98

REGULAR 2.89 BOYS" GYM SHOES

goodqualify for top perform--.
ance In school' athletics. Black canvas O O A
fop, with white soles. 2yA to 6. JLmf
Reg. Z79 Small Boys sixes 1 1 to 2.
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DR. E. E. M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN A WO COLON SPCCIALMT

118 Victoria St Oftk Mm
Abilene, Texas R. Hm 44IM

pIles treatedwithout surgery
Blind, Bleedlnf, ProruHn, no matter hew lm stomMn..
Fissure Fistula and ether rectal diseases succ4fully fate,"
See for Colonic treatment.

EXAMINATION FREE
In

BIO SPRING, TEX HOTEL
Sept.5, 7 a.m. to II a.m.
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Boys'Oxfordssizes2-6.4.2- 4

Wards

rubber
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SHOE SALE!

Values for Everyone

Attention boys end girlil Hire are quality gym and
basketball shoes allsharply for this event--all

fop performing styles for school and covrt
wear.Hurry In andsave,saleendsSaturday,

REG. 3.79-3.9- 8 GYM SHOES

0.Sturdy canvas with molded,
rybber soles and bumper guard. Choke O O ft
of black of white. Men's sizes from 6Vi
to 11. Boys' sizes from 24 to 6.

REG. 2.98 WOMEN'S OXFORD

S Comfortable fitting style with heel to
toe shock absorbing. Insole ideal tor
gym class wear. In rct,d, white, or blue,
With white rubbersoles. Sizes 4 to 9.

x

M

REG. 2.91 WOMEN'S GYM SHOE

'D Sturdy In lace to toe
for extra suppqrt,. e ft A

Ing rubber toeand Also A&
'in to 9.

REG.-2.49-2.5- CHILD'S OXFORD

Flexible arch for
comfort ond protection. In red

or blue with sturdy toe
bumper to 5l(z to big 3.

Use Your Credit Card For Easy Shopping

0 3.44'

octjve

uppers

JJuW

2.54

white canvas
style ankle Match--

white tole.
oxford style. SizesVi

cushion Insole

added
fabric rubber
guard match.

2.19
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Special Probe

PanelNamedFor

Texas House
AUSTIN. Sept 31 Home

Speaker Jim Llndsey announced
appointment today of the House
General Investigating Committee,
which the 51th Legislaturedirected
to Investigate the Land Office ad-
ministration, tldclands leasing and
other matters.

Llndsey named Rep. Wade T.
Sptlman, McAllen, chairman.Other
members'will be Reps.Reagan.R.
Huffman, Marshall; JesseM. n,

Mulcshoc; JackWelch, Mar-ll- n;

and Scott McDonald, Fort
Worth.

Spllman was vice chairman of
the specialHouse Committee which
investigated the veterans land
scandal during the past session.

The resolutioncreating the
investigating committee for

the Interim between the last ses
sion and the next did not specify
any other matters to be probed.
However, Llndsey said be felt it
was the understanding of House
members that this committee will
make the Investigation of public
school matters requestedby Rep.
Floyd Bradshawof Weatherford.

Bradshaw'sresolution, approved
br the House, singled out for spe
cial attentionthe strife-ridde-n Irv
ing schools and theHouston Inde-
pendentSchool District.

Controversy has flared in Irving
since the firing and later rehiring
this year of Dr. John I Beard as
superintendent.

Bradshaw said he particularly
wanted the committee to find out
if the National EducationAssn., or
any other group which has no off!
clal position in the Texas school
organization is hurting the opera
tion of the schools.

The NEA conducted an invest!'
Katlon of the Houston Independent
School District following the re-
lease of Deputy SupU George W.
Ebey in July, 1953.

In addition to the investigating
committee; Llndsey appointed
House members to the following
interim committees

Legislative Council: Reps. Ben
Gluslnc. Kings vllle; James W.
Yancy. Houston; Joe Burkett Jr.,
Kerrville; E. F. Crim, Henderson;
PearceJohnson,Austin; Oble Bris-to- w.

Big Spring; Tom King. Dal
las; GustlnGarrett, Raymondville;
W. G. Klrklln. Odessa;andWilliam
S. Heatly. Paducah.

Water Resources:Reps. Stanley
Banks Jr., San Antonio: Leroy
Saul. Kress; and Bill Wood. Tyler.

South Central Forest Fire Pro
tection Compact Advisory: Rep,
Frank Carpenter.Sour Lake.

U. S. Families

In N. Africa

Being Moved
RABAT. Morocco, Sept 3 IB

Spurred by the danger of more
violenceIn troubledFrenchMoroc-
co, the U. S. Air Force has begun
moving families of its men into
trailer campson the big American
baseshere.

Mai. Gen. Frederick E. Glantz-ber-g,

commanding officer of the
bases, said today: "Our goal is
to cet all but 400 families on the
basesby next June.Wehave about
100 families in possible danger
spots that we will get on the bases
by Sept. 15."

The French governmenthss set
Sept.12 as the deadlinefor starting
FrenchMorocco on Its way toward

The time limit
was. set after an uprising last
month In whiah more than 1.000
personswere killed. More trotfble
can be expectedU the deadlineis
cot met.

yearsof nation- - assesses

terror
seriously audit.
cars have been damaged ter-
rorist bombs and some explosions
have occurred near American-o-c.

cupied apartments.
But with 20,000 AmericansIn Mo-

rocco, law of averagesmakes
someform of trouble almost Inevi-
table.

Most of the 400 'families to be
left hases after the Air
Force move Is completed live in
Rabat, the capital of the protector-
ate. They considered relatively
safe since French nave large
forces In the city.

About Air Force families live
in and aroundCasablanca,the big,
moderncommercialcapital of Mo
rocco. The menfolk work at the
NouasseurAir Base,some 20 miles
south of 'the town. Many of the
cars In which they commute are
prominentlypaintedwith American

and the letters US

DWI ChargeFiled
Chargesof driving while lntoxl

catedwerefiled SaturdayIn Coun-
ty Court againstCeronlme.
on. was arrestedby city police
about2 30 a.m. Saturdayat North
westFifth and San Antonio.

The long Labor Day weekend will
hi the lastchanceto take a dip In
the city swimming pool this year.
Alter the Labor Day crowd to
morrow and with the starting of
School on Tuesday, the pool will
Closfe until next spring.

The people of Big Spring and
area paid a total of $9,153.62 to
"cool off" la the city pool through
Aug. SI. according to tht records
kept by City Secretary C. It.

The adult generaladmission
awtmmtr more than doubled'
numberof cenerrJ admissionthll
4ren ticket icU. Therewere19AM

Big Spring fTexas) Herald, San.;Sept ,195S H BEAUTIES
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DELBERT DONELSON AND CAPONS
investment, but big prizes

StantonLad Does
TopJobVithCapons

By JESS BLAIR
Showing club calves requires a

big Investment,or at least It does
to win thebig prizes.And hot many

farm boys have the money. to buy
expensive calves and then pour
high-pric- feed Into them or sev-

eral months.
Delbert Donclson of Stanton was

facedwith UuVproblem, so he de
cided to raise capons instead.Thus
far be hasmadea great record and
brought in some cash too. Last
year his capons won the grand
trio championshipat Houston for a
prize of $450. Also, he won the
county grand championship at
Stanton. He is hoping this year
will be the climax of his three
years of club work, and his chick-
ens will win prizes la all the
shows.

He has caponraising down to a
science. The main thing, he says.
Is to get good chicks at the begin-
ning andthencare for them andput
out plenty of the right kind of feed.
He bought his present flock from
the Western Hatcheries at Dallas
when they were one day old. They
are a White Rock Cross and have
a few dark feathers Included
among the white.

Delbert is feeding growing mash
now, but later will switch to corn
and milk to put a finish en them.
When they are groomed for the
shows, they will average 12 or 13
pounds and be as fat as feed and
care dan make them.

Growing capons takes a long
time, and because of the large
amountof feedput into them, hey
are seldom grown commercially.

HCJCTo

In Audit Costs
Trusteesof Howard County

Colleee voted Saturday to par
ticipate financially In a special
audit of tax office records,

The college thus will share in the
expense with the county In check-
ing records of the office prior to
Jan.X, 1953. The audit was ordered
after certaindiscrepanciesappear-
ed In the records.The grand Jury
billed B. E. Freeman, former

who denied any
WTonK-doln- g was Involved

ldisrrerjancles.Since the county
So far In the 2H office and collects taxes

allsm terror and French counter-I- f or the Junior college district, the
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In anotheraction takenSaturday.
the aboard approved budgeting of
two-pe-r centof the payroll to match
the two per cent which the faculty
will contribute to the social securi
ty program.Previously, the faculty j

had voted unanimously to partici-
pate In the program.

A payment of $2,300 on ice en-

largement of the caretakers cot- -'

tage was authoried. The project
Is nearlng completion.

A resolution authorizing Interim
financing for the college pending
receipt of current taxes in October
was adopted.The special meeting
was held Saturday noon.

DrunkennessFines
Of Levied

Two men werechargedin Justice
Court Friday with drunkenness.
They were fined $15.50 each. Four
were chargedSaturdaywith speed-
ing on complaints bythe highway
patrol radtr team.

One case of running a stop sign
and anotheragainst a man with
no car registration tigs were filed
In JP court Saturday.

City Swimming Pool To
CloseAfter The Holiday

SEEK TITLE
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Aid

$15.50

adults during the three summer
monthswho paid a total of JC&i.lO
as compared with 8,034 children
who paid $2,165.75.

Foot officials sold 12 adult and
five children season tickets for
total of $152.40. Forty-fo- ur adults
bought books and 69 Were
sold to children which brought in
a total of S17T.60.

Dub swims, which Includes
groupslike YMCA and' Boy Scouts.
totaled G.C53 for an admission total
of $503.77.
.McClcnny said that swimming

receipts were running along about
lthe-sam- e as last year and perhaps
a urne under list yeantotal.

This year Delbert "plans to show
them in at least three shows
the county show at Stanton,the one
at Abilene and thebig one again
at Houston.

He has a 450-pou- calf that Is
coming along nicely. It was a gra't--
is animal, in a way. He entered
the calf scramble at Houston last
year and managedto catch one of
the animals. He took the money It
brought and bought a high-grad- e

calf from the C. A. Walker herd
northeastof Big Spring. He thinks
it may win a prize, but If It doesn't,
he is almost assured ofsomeprize
money for the capons.

Delbert also has a dryland and
Irrigated maizeproject andis feed-
ing out some sows. During the sum-
mer he makesa full-tim- e hand on
the Donclson irrigated farm in ad-
dition to managinghis projects.

Delbert Is not only an outstand
ing club worker, but is a good

student in Stanton High
School. He plays end on the foot-
ball team and madethe B team in
basketball lastyear. Since he is
only a junior in high school and Is
still growing, he may also make a
fine record in athletics before he
graduates.

After high school, he plans to
study agriculture at Texas A&M
College. After that hedoesn'tknow
what he will do. But it may be

farming back in Martin County '

Judging.BJ his past record, he is
likely to make a successat what-- t
ever he chooses. I

District Farm BureauQueen
Will Be ChosenHereTuesday

Farm queens from Jl counties
will gainer In Big Spring Tuesday
to competefor the District No. 6
Farm Bureau beauty and talent
crown.

The district contest will be
stagedin the Howard County Jun--

CottonAward

Reaches$500
Solicitation of money to be giv-

en for Howard County's first bale
of cotton will close Wednesday,

said Jack Buchanan,chairman of
the Chamberof Commerce agricul-
ture committee.

The first bale was produced by
Lawrence Adklns, who works the.

Charles Eberley place near Lo-ma-x.

The bale, which was gather
ed-- from 35 acres of irrigated land,
weighed-47- pounds and Is on dis-

play at the courthouse square.
Records at the Chamber show

that approximately $500 has been
contributedor pledged by local bus-
inessmenso far. It Is hoped that
this total can be greatly increased,
Buchanansaid.

Buchanan-i-s being aided in the
solicitation program by Vic Alex-
ander, coordinator of several
Chamber committees. .Both men
said they expect to acceleratethe
paceof the solicitation drive during
the next three days.

Severalmen who have been ap-

pointed to help in the solicitation
have not yet reported the results
of their efforts, it was announced.

196 Communicable
DiseasesTreated

Local physicians treated 195
communicable disease easel" st
week, according to records as.

Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit.

There were 57 casesof diarrhea
reported. Other diseases with a
large number of cases Included
virus, 39: tonsillitis, 28; gastroen-
teritis, 32; unper respiratory, 15;
and strep throat, 11.

Also treated were' seven cases
of whooping-coug-

h, two of pneu-
monia, three of roseola, and one
eachof gonorrhea and malaria.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-2-31 1
119 W. 1st St

Jls Seen.In LIFE and

tor College auditorium, with the
program starting at S p.m. Tues-
day. ,

Earlier, --the contestantswill be
guests of the local Farm Bureau
at a dinner In the Wagon Wheel
Restaurant.Tho dinner will follow
a rehearsalwhich starts at 5 p.m.

Also on the Tuesday night pro-
gram will, bo an hour of entertain-
ment to be provided by performers
from the various counties in the
district. Each county has beenask-
ed to furnish a portion of the pro-
gram.

The county Farm Bureau queens
seeking the district title will in-

clude Marie Petty of Big Spring,
Duroncll Phillips of Lamesa,Mary
Sue Dlllard of Colorado City and
Betty Ann McCloud of Sweetwater.
Gaines. Midland. Tom Green,
Concho, Fisher, Menard and Cul
berson uounucs auo wiu s evu u
contestants.

Harold Moore. Austin, area su
pervisor of the Texas Farm Bu-

reau Insurance service, will be
master of ceremoniesfor tno pro
gram. C. H. DeVaney of uoanoma,
district director and state vice
president of the TFB, will crown
the queen, present guts to ue
various contestants,and introduce
guests.Judges will be from Coke
County, which Is In the district
but' without a- - queen candidate.

The district queen Is to receive
a watch and an expenses-pai- d trip

For
SUDBURY. Ont., Sept. 3 W

Came the strapless evening gown
and came a sag in the corsage
business, for lack il anchorage
snace.Now the florists of Sudbury
have come up with a plastic gad--

cet that fits on a brassiere ana
hoists a corsageholder over bare
skin at shoulder level .
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Answer Corsages

Southwest's

mni B.1

Correct Jarman Styles

go with your brown or tan .suit

Il's to know you're correctly dressed.And you can be sure that you're

correct when you wear any of these smart with brown or suit Of

course, you don't have to limit your choice to these three we have many, other

Jarman styles, suitable for suchwear. And our expert salesmenwill be glad to help

you select Jarman shoes of the right style and color to wearwith any baste outfit

dness or casual, whether tan, blue' of grey. Come In and look over, wide

choice of Jarmihs and let us fit you In pair or more, All these Jarmansars

style-rig- ht for smartness,comfort-ligh-t for walking ease, and built right for long wear.

Lee Hanson
S. 126 East 3rd Dial

to Fort Worth for the state queen
contest Nov. 7. Gifts will go to
all other contestants, also.

Following the entertainment and
judging, refreshments will be
served in the iiuiu ume audi-
torium. Mrs. Ralph White, wlfo of
the Howard County Farm Bureau

will bo in charge, with
wives of other county presidents
to assist.

Photo Facts
Dy Ous Barr

Every 'bride will treasure pic-
tures of her wedding whether it
be beautifully simple home af-
fair or formal ceremony
complete with champagne and
caviar.

We arc equipped to do the
photographyin cither case.

So that wo may serve.you to the
best ofour ability considerthe. fol-
lowing suggestions:

1. Make your appointment well
In advance.

2. Allow enough Ume for the
photographerto do his best work.

X Advise your party of your
photographicplans.

4. Give careful consideration to
the importance of complete pic-t-ur

coverage of your wedding.
5. Confer with the photographer

on all details of the reception so
that he can quickly but accurately
make picture record of the
memorableoccasion pictures
you will treasure forever.

You will find our photographers
skilled, experienced,and helpful.

When YOU get married Insist
that Barr Photoccntcrdo your pic-
tures.

BARR PHOTOCENTER

OPENING!
The Wagon Wheel

Drive In

"One the Finest"
E. Highway 80 at Birdwell Lano

Wanted: Carhops apd Fountain Help
See H. M. Ralnbolf

The Wagon Wheel

I'll III ill
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a fine feeling

Jarmans, a tan

brown, our

new a

,

president,

a
a gigantic,

a
. ..

LEFT: No. J5120 Browri
brlarhlde calfskin; leather ,
sole, rubber heel. ..S1S.33
CENTER: No. J5720
Brown brlarhlde celfskln;
leathersole and rubber
heel. $17.S5

IUGirrt No. J2187-Br- own

calfskin; leather sole, rub-
ber heel $13,95

Styles also availablein black
FREE . . . Como In 'for
your f re 'Jarman
STYLE-O-SCOP-E

Handy, colorful new chart
with a "magic arrow" that
automaticallyshows you cor-
rect shoes to wear at all
times. Free, as long as our
supply lasts, come-ge- t yours
right away.

MEW'S STORE

SUPFttRT ACTIVITIES OF THE BIG SPRING CONCERT ASSOCIATION

N

1

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Presents

THE NEWS AT NOON

12:30 P.M.

SUNDAY SATURDAY

k KB ST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is by the radio who are
responsible for Its accuracy).

M
KRLD RadioRtTtial
WBAP-llon- ltor

lllS
KRLD-Ra-dlo RITlral
WBAP Monitor

ijw
intLfl EdUcomI Hour
WBAP Mo'enti el Detotloni

Weather

its
KRLD Eptiropal Hour
WBAP Airlcultura USA

I

KBST Sunrtit Serenade
KRLD Chutxh ol Chrltt
WBAP nob Maniur
KTXC WotU Uuill

IIU,
KBST WeatherFortetit
KRLD Cnurch'OfChrtit
WBAP Earlr Blrdt
KTXC World Mull

7 HI
KBST Morning Melodlli
KRLD RentroVlltr
WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Muil Of Tho World

TltS
KBST Mornlnr Melodlei
KRLD Renfro Val.. Drat
WBAP-Ea-rly Bird!
KTXC Muilc of tht World

KBST Ntwa: Moilt
XRLD New tn Mutlt
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Ntwa

litis
KBST Sonca nf tht Clntma
KRLD New In Muile
WBAP Murraj eoi HIT)
KTXC SusdAr Symphony

ItiJt
KBST Ntwa
KRLD New tn Matte
WBAP Buaineti Ntwa
KTXC Sunday Symphony

ItltS
KBST Around Bit Snrtng
KRLD-Nt- w tn Muale
WBAP Dick Wtt
KTXC Sunday Symphony

1:09
KBST llprald Of truth
KRLD Ntwt, Kathy
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

1:11
KBST Herald Of Truth
KRLD Oodfrty
WB KP Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

I: JO
KBST Ntwa PUcrlmait
KRLD World Mutlo rtaUra)
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

l:IJ
KBST Plltrtmatt
KRLD-wo- rld Muilc rta'yal
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sunday aympnony

1too
KBST Show Time Rerlew
KRLD Jukt Box Jury
WBAP Billy Graham
KTXO Family Altar Plot

HIS
KBST Otorft Sokoliky
KRLD Juke B Jury
WBAP Billy Oraham
KTXC ramtly Altar Proirar

llM
KBST Ntwt: Valentino
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

uls
KBST Ttxat ASM
KRLD Juke B- -I
wnAP Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

KBST Ntwt fKRLD Our MUl Brooke
wbap Monitor
KTXC MUtary Academy Bai

741a
KBST tttcordt ol Today
KRLD Our Mill urookt
Wnin Unnlln
KTXC Mlliurr Academy Ba)

7io
KBST Record! Of Today
KRLD oarr Croiby
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Enchanted Hour

tits
KBST RecordaOf Today
KRLD oary Croiny
WBAP Monitor
KTXC tnchanted Hour

.o
KBST Suelt Serenade
KRLD stamp!Quartet
WBAPoBaliadi
KTXC Spanlih Proiram
KBST Susrtit Serenade
KRLD farm Ntwt
WBAP Newt
KTXC Spanlih rrofrara

Sis
Kim SunrmSerenade
KnLD-Nt- wt

WBAP Farm Newt
KTXC Spanlih Protrarm

1S
KBST-ra- rm a Ranch Ed
KitLD Mutlo Caravan
wbap rirm A Ka'cn R"ot
KTXC HUlblllr Hjmu Time

1100
KBST Martin Airontkr
KBLD-C- BS NtWt 'wrap Ntwa
KTXC ramllr Altar Projrar

7t
KBST Weather)Mull!
KRLD Mutlcal Caraiao
WBAP-Ea-rlr Blrdt
KTXO ramUrAltar

THRU

furnished stations,

III
KBST Ntwt
KRLD Ntwu Weather
WBAP Srl Blrdt
KTXC Trlnllr.Bapt Remote

CRST Muilcal Roundup
CRLD Tod Tune t
WBAP Earlr Blrda
KTXC SatabruihStrtntda

ItlM
KBST-P- aul Harrtr
KRLD Jollr rarra Nw
WBAP Ntwa i Weather
KTXC HUlblllr Hit!

tun
KBST Bonn Of Th Claim
KRLD Ntwi
wbap Murray Cos

KBST Ntwi
KRLD stamp Quartet
WBAP.-Ced- ar WdM aTI
KTXCWtathtr Rtport

ItltS
KBST-S- Ur ol th pr
KRt.ru-nutdt- nt Lltht
WBAP Cedar Rids Bori
KTXO UlUblUT iuu
KBST Operation Fob
KRLD Second MM. DurtaO
WBAP Second Chute
KTXO Oame ol th D7

lllS
KBST Join tht Narr
KRLD-P- tnr Uaion
WBAP second Chanc
;KTxo-o- mi of th Day

lit!
rtui Block

KRLD Nor Drakt
WBAP Hoad Show
KTXO Oame ol th Dar

lit
KBST Martin Dtotk
KRLDnrUbttr Dar
WBAP-N- twi Si Uirkett
KTXO-O- aait of lit Dar

SUNDAY MORNINO

:M
KBST Km
KRLD CBS Mewl
WBAP-Morn- tnir Ntwt
KTxo-wt- oft or iitiiinr

III!
KBST Marnier Melodlei
kkux siempiuuariei
WBAP Hrmna Wo Lot
KTXO-Wt- nta Of Htallns

1110
KBST ChurchOl Chrttl
KRLD Chrlitlan Selene
WBAP Monitor
K? XO Bock To Ood

mi Bro.
KBLT-MUI- M! Ntwa
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Bock To Ood

IN
KBST Morntnt Melodlti
KRLD-Chu- rch of Tht Air
WBAP Monltoi
KTXC Northtidt Dapt. cor

IMJ
KBST Mornta Melodlei
krld Church of Tht Air
WBAP Monitor ,
KTXC Eaty Llitentncill
KBST Newi
KRLD Paptllt Blbl Out
WBAP Ntw! Monitor
KTXC-rT- en Top Tunet

fill
KBST Nero Collect Choir
KRLD Bible CUM
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tuni
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

llM
KBST Ntwi, AP Show
KRLD World Muilc FcaTal
WRAP Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

ma
KBST Air Porra Know
KRLD World Mutlt Pta'tal
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sunday symphony

Till
KI"w? Salem Dt Church
KRLD World Mutlo Pti'Tal
WBAP Ntwi. Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

J

KBST Saltm Bant Church
KRLD world Muilc rti'tal
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sundir Symphony

J.M
KBST Lawrenct Wtlk
KRLD Mutlcalt
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

1:1
KBST Lawrrnct Welk
KRLD Parade of Muslo
wbap Monitor
KTXC Sunday Symphony

1 e
KBST Proudly Wt Rail
khld Faradt of nulls
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter

-- ill
KBST Proudly Wt Han
CRLD Parade of Mixta
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carttf

SUNDAY EVENINO
:M

KBST Paul llarre"
KRLD-Mi- tch Miller Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXO-Trt- nlty BapUit

Ilt
KBST qurncy Ilowt
KRLD 'Mlien Miner snow
WBAP Joieph C Harich
itrxo TTtnny aapuit

I JO
KBST SammyKayt
krld unco, urar snow
wbap Monitor
ktxc Trinity Bapuit

KBST SammyKayt
KRLD Mitch Miller Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Bantut ,

1.00
KBST Elmer Daytt
KRLD Oent Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old raihlon Riylyal

111!
KBST Stren Deadly Slna
KRLD dene Autxi
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old Faihlon RtTlyal

US
KBST Matter Worki
KRLD KRLD Salutta
WBAP Tony Martin
KTXC Old raahlon Ketltal
KBST Matter Work!
KRLD KRLD Salutta
WBAP-- Let 1 go to uwn
KTXC Old Faihlon Rttieal
MONDAY MORNINO

llM
KBST tfewi
KRLD CBS rlewt
WBAP-Mo- Ntwa
KTXO Newi

HIS
KBST Break!ait Cluh ABO
KRLD Ntwi: 1CMC1UB
wBAP-ca- rlr BUda
KTXC Eaiy Dota n

SlM
KBST Breaktait Cluh ABO
r.iti.u toao ciuo
WBAPCtdarRide Bora
KTXO Cleiitrted Fataana
KBST Breakfait Club ABO
KRLD 10l Club. Ntwi
WBAP Cedar RWie U071
aiaw-fc-iir uvea 11

SiM
KBST My Tru Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP McBrtdtj Dr. Plait
KTXC Cecil Brown

US
KBST Mr Tru Storr
KRLD Arthur Oodtrt
WBAP Ont Man'a Famnr
aiau uuiii ?im

SIM
KBST Whliptrtnc Street
KRLD Arthur OodtrtT
WBAP Ntwt a, MarktU
KTXO Local Ntwa

US
KBST Wheo A Otrt Marrlel
KRLD Arthur OodfrtT
WBAP Thret Sona; Newi
KTXC o 1 par Montr Man

MONDAY AFTERNOON
tti

rp.Tr MartIn Block
n.nt.t nouit ranturn At. wj...i ml.
KTXC Qanit of th Dar
KBST Martin Block
n.nu nouit rartr
WBAP Wonderful at
KTXC Otmt of tho Dar
KBST Martin Block
e.nLa rrta nobbtnj
wbap Pmenllnf Claud

iwi ai ui uar
lit

KRLD Niwti Uarkiti
WBAP Jul Plain BUI
KTXO Oamk 01 tht OafV

aiw
KHLD-- Tht Mtnioui
wuni-- nimi vo Itapptntii
KTXC Oam of th Dar

ailamtrTiim.i4w lt.lh.sA
KRLb Road Of LUt
WDAP-S- itll Dallai
KTXO Qarnt of th Oar

ait

KBST Nw

klm

wbap-Yo- unt widdir 3rown
KTXO 1 WO Seaborn

SltS
KBST Treaiurr Banditand
KRLD Dr Malon
urnAlt v...- -. taJ......... . ivuit. . tan.
KTXO-ii- OO Jjvmbort

ItfAA

krldnwi. a'deaOatt8.WBAP Monitor
KTXO ronrtrd Mirth

UlM

KRLD Pmbjttrlta Bout
TinwfMHinor
KTXC Cnrlttlin Sclinc

1IIM
KBST Nlt: Bit Putdt
KRLD-l- llt Partdo
Wit AfSJCnkif.hanV..,...
KTXC HtYlewtni- stand

ivito
KBST mi Ptndi
KRLD 1LI Pared
wbap Tho Chrutophira
KTXC Ratttwtn stand

UlOO
KBST Tlrit Meth. Church
KRLD Hit farad.
woAf rirai MttnodUt Ca.
KTXO Ftrtt SaptUI

IlllS
KBST Flrat Math. Church
KRLD Hit Parado .wbap Pint Mctaodlit Ca.
KTXO ruit Faptm

nut
KBST rirat Mtth. ChurchKm.n.ni. at nti
WBAP mat Mtlhodlat Ch.
aiAB-r- vn oaptui

Hits
KBST Pint Mtth. Church
KRLD RtT M Blttl
WBAP Pint Mtthodlat Ch.
ktxc rint Bapuit

4iM
KBST Ntwt; DUaiter
KRLD Pared of Mutla
WBAP Met! Tht Pitta
KTXC Rla Tin Tta
KBST Newe; Dliaiter
ivmoj ntwt; Mueio
WBAP Meet Tho Prttl
KTXC Rla Tin Tin

kbst Pont on Parado
KRLD Muilc: Don Smoet
WBAP Jamie A. Byron
B.TXC wua Bin Bikok

e.ie
KBST Oreeteit Storr
WBAP Muiie'al Reflection!
aiau-n-iu uui utkok

IN
inteTa.lf.n fe m. IT. ...Mm.
KRLD Oent Autxy
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Public FTottcutor

ana
1TTteTfftt.l tf.n.w
KRLD Oent Autry
WBAP Monitor
KTXC PutUc Proitcotor

t:so
KT1ST Mmiiii of IiraelICRLTkflTantlanil VI..
WBAP Monitor
alio-0- 00 conaldtnt

aiaa
KBST Meaiatt ol laratl
KRLD Muilc
WBAP Monitor
1.1AC Prttdom Story

.A.JU.
KBST Tomorrow'! Ntwa
KRLD Newi
WBAP New!
Xrrxc BUlr Oraharatins
KBST Between Book End,
KRLD Soni 1 In Tht NKht
WBAP Hert'i to Muilo
KTXO BUlr Graham

llito
KBST Dtnct Muilo

tia iampacruarttt
KTXC Global Procxltr

I1IU
KBST Between tht book endi

KTXC Onan Rtrtrtti
intoKBrr aim off

KV5A,,,Bb,r e
WBAP llere'i To Mutltktxc aim off

1IIU
KRLD AliemblyOf Qod

WBAP-T- ro't To Mutlt
lilt!

KRLD Salt Late Tabernielt
WBAP Htre't To Mutt

IIIM
KRLD Silt Lakt Tabernacl
WBAP Hire'tTo Mutlt

KnST Ktw
lAetMl

WBAP-atr-Hi it ntca
ftiAu-fli- ory Timt

fan

i5T PtrtafTtx9 Wtw

KTXO-Bt- otT Tlm

KDSTLAlha.rt Ufa .

iKnLiftitu Do your Utod
wBAP-ra- riii Tht rtTktxo Quttoror a Dar

I9IIJITtlllT.NlakK.l. .! --

KRLD Howard Miller
WBAP rthbtr Mcott Si U.
KTXO Queen Ior A Dar

SUM
KBST J. N 'a Coramtntmuj w warrtn
WBAP BackTo Th Bthl
KTXO llarreit Tim

mitTBST Tle ni. v..!
KHLD Backlltft Wlft
niini--- lO Dt D1D10
KTXO Uft Oo To Tw

II IS
KBST Cltl titled Pag
KRLD Helen Trial
WRAP-Mem- orr Can
av-aaei-en i.tait

III
KBST Muilo Hall
KRLD flnf (lftl mnnAmw
WBAP ItottmaryJohntea.i..q ijaqiet

KHLi-j- m Wtutla Bnow
." M US a 7 (lOIUI

man k.ik- -"
KHLD-T- rU coffin
nuAi-- Mrtiiio Jonet
KTXO-l- tM Jtmbortt
"JfT rtnrthra Cararai

52T&-- F" W""
.WBAPUn Ranter

p8 IQ L10P

KBST Afllrnooo Darotlonal
WBP ii Panttr

C! BOP
tinK1tltTTliBA wa at

KHLD Allan Jackaounnr ueporter
Jrf!lontutatTtarTlAHa n a-.- aa.a.M

KRLD Rteord Ilttutwun-r- ntwt .
KTXO-S- (t. PrilUa

SiS
SPfT-Spo- rtii Uutl
K)LD-N- wi
wnAP-B-ob Crawford Call
atAV-um- ntr atuii
arttarr nm ittarM
KHLD Lowell ThOBUi
WBAP Ntwa
KTXO-Dla- ntr Muill
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Ex-Mari-ne

After Wild
MANSFIELD, Tex. WV-- An

who apparently went bcr-s'er- k

held officers at bay for four
hoiirs early today before he-- was
flushed out ot his barricadedhome
with tear gas.

Fourteen officers from Tarrant,
Dallas andEllis counties restored
quiet. No one was Injured.

Tho veteran, T. J. Hubbard, 30,
had barricadedhimself in his home
with a 16 gauge shotgun, a machete
and his son's air rifle.

The trouble' started at 2 a.m,
officers said, when Hubbardchased
his wife out of the house and began
shooting "at everything that
moved."

He fired the shotgun four times,
once at the house next door where
his wife, Cathryn, had fled and
three times at officers who sur
roundedthe house. One of the lat
ter shots blasted the street light
nearby.

He was yelling, "Those Japs
' aren't going to get me. I'll kill
them all,"

A National Guard unit had been

MELVINA ROBERTS

Baptists of tho Big Spring Asso-
ciation will Join with others in distr-

ict-No. 8 and "two other districts
in the state In a special school of
missions and stewardship this
week.

Before .the program is over; vir-
tually all ot 1,800 Southern Bap-
tist Churches In Texas will have
participated in similar campaigns
of emphasisbetweennow and the
end of November.

Most churcheswill have as guest
speakers one of the denomina-
tion's 1,002 foreign missionaries,
one of the 1,100 home missionaries,
denominational leaders and stew--

alerted to bring a tank to the scene
when officers fired two' tear gas
bombs Into the house.

Hubbard, wearing the machete,
was still swearing at the Japs
.when Tarrant County sheriffs dep-

uties Vernon Johnsonand Charlie
Savior yanked him out through a
window about 6:10 .a.m.

Hubbard was from
the tear gas and was given arti-
ficial respiration. An ambulance
took him to a clinic and thch to a
Fort Worth hospital. At the hos-

pital he revived and became vio-

lent. He broke two bonds and was
given three knockout Injections.--

Then he was removed to county
jail and charged with disturbing
the peace. Three hours later he
was still unconscious, strapped
nude to a cell bunk.

The sheriff's office said plans
were being made to remove him
to a veterans hospital

service in tho Pacific theater.

Electric. Plants
Using More Coal

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3 -El- cc-trlc
utility plants consumed a rec-

ord high for July of 11,718,018 tons
of coal, the-- Federal PowerCom-missi-

reports.
This was anIncreaseot 24.5 per

cent over July, 19s4.
For the 12 months ending July

31, tho utilities burned up 130,798,-73-1
tons of coal, 71,591,411 barrels

of oil and 1,163,011,922,000 (trillion)
cubic feet of gas.

Dutch Tour Russia
MOSCOW. Sept 3 W--A delega-

tion of Dutch doctors headed bjf
Prof, Harrlt Llndcboom bf Am-

sterdam's Neurological Clinic is
touring the Soviet Union at the In-

vitation ot tho Health Ministry.

BaptistsTo Stage
SchoolOn Missions

Finally Nabbed
Shooting Spree

ardshlp speakers.
Coming Into the Big Spring As

sociation will be Mclvina Roberts
of Cuba, N. M. a Choctaw In-

dian. She was appointedIn 1949 by
the home missionboard as a work
er' amon.t Indians in New Mexico.
Currently she is serving with Nav--
ajos on the Tinlan Reservation.
Also on the panel of specialspeak
ers aro the Re. Taylor Henley,
pastor of the Immanuel.Church In
SanAngelo; the .Bey. Wilford Par
ker, Fort Worth; the Rev. Joe
Amerine, Alice, district No. 5 sec
retary! the Rev, O. O. Harper,
Sulphur Springs; the nev. Troy
E. Brooks, Clarksdale, Ariz., a
field worker in Arizona; the Rev.
B. S. Hawkins, Sayrc, Oklahoma;
and Miss Eunice Fenderson.. mis
sionary to Israel.

Tho Rev. J. W. Arnett, district
No. 8 missionary, said that the
speakerswould be divided into two
grouups and tha t speakerswould
rotate in the various churchesdur-
ing the week. Most churches will
run the school from Sunday
through Friday, althoughsome will
conclude Thursday evening.

Participating will be the Air-
port, Wcstslde, Baptist Temple,
East Fourth, First, College Chap-
el and Phillips Memorial churches
in- Big Spring, the churches at

.Sand Springs,Vcalmoor, Coahoma,
Salem, Prairie View (Falrview)
Garden City and Tarzan.

The Rev. Elmer Dunham,direc-
tor of the schools for the Baptist
GeneralConvention ot Texas,point-
ed out that the stewardship phase
of the program Is timely In view
of the custom of most churches
in subscribing 4hcir annual budg-
ets at this season of the year. It
is estimated that Texas Baptist
churcheswould raise about$72 mil'
lion through their local churches

Hubbard saw lengthy combat! duringtho year, of which about
Yt&tt million will be used tor mls--

5.

CountyCourts

ToHelpWatch

Land
AUSTIN, Sept. 3 MWLand Com-

missionerJ. .Earl Rudder reported
today that county cbmmjssloncrs
courts aro responding rapidly to
tho Legislature's call for assist
ance in tightening regulation of-th-

veteransland program,
Tho 54th Legislature amended

the Veterans Land Act to have
commissioners courts appointcom
mittees that will pass on many
aspectsof sales to veterans. The
new law takes effectTuesday,

Rudder said in a statement that
replies from commissionerscourts
have been flowing in since ho re-
quested the committee appoint-
ments last week.

Hays County Judgo John Decker
reported to Rudder that his com-
missioners de'clddd to appoint
themselvesto serve as tho county
committee.All aro veterans.

"Investigations last spring
brought out the 'sharp
practices' ot various land promot-
ers," said .Rudder. "These county
committees will go right to the
heart of that problem and will be
a great help to me in the adminis
tration of this program. They will
bo our right arm.

"Along with the newly inaugu
rated appraisal system now in ef-

fect, we feel any future sharpdeals
will bo eliminated.I'm looking for-
ward to working side by side with
these new county committees."

The county committees, serving
without pay, will report on whether
a proposed salo under tno veter-
ans land program is bona fide, the
reasonablevalue of tho land, and
the credit rating of the veteran.
The committeemust passon every
salebefore It will be approved.

Counties in which committees
have been appointed are Hays,
Cooke, Van Zandt, Denton and
Hidalgo.

slonary work outside the local
communities.

Sunday morning Miss Roberts
will bo at Phillips BapUst Church;
the Rev. Hawkins at East Fourth,
the Rev. Amerine at First Bap
tist and the pastorsat College Mis-
sion, Prairie View and Baptist
Temple. In the evening Chaplain
William J. Barker will be at First
Church and Rev. Henley at

For group No. 2, the assign
ment Sundaymorning is the Rev.
Brooks at Airport, Miss Fenderson
at Sand Springs, the Rev. Harper
at Forsan,the Rev. Parkerat veal--J
moor, and tne pastors at west
Side, Garden City, Salem, and
Coahoma. Two films will be Used
during the week, "They That Were
Scattered Abroad." and "Togem-e- r

We Build." The Rev. Maple
Avery, East Fourth pastor, and
the Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side
pastor, will be in other districts
during tho week the former to
Littleficld, thelatter to Tescarkana.
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Invites AH The Farmers Of This Area

To Bring Their Grain To The

BIG SPRING GRAIN & COMM. (0.
For Best Spot Prices

'
Or Fpr Storage .

Under Government Loan Facilities
' For Handling One Million Pounds Daily.

403 E. 1st - Across From Locker Plant
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NewTaxesTuesday
OnGas,Cigs,Beer

By LaDOYCE LAMBERT
It's going to cost more to drink,

drive and smoko next week.
Cigarette, gasoline and bear

costswill jump slightly coma Tues-

day, as new state tax hikes be-

come effective.
(5ne cent per package will be

the Increaseassessedon cigarettes
after this date. A form has been
mailed to all licensedTexas ciga-
rette dealers on which they must
tell how many cigarettesthey have
on hand as ot Sept. 6. '

Retailers and distributors alike
must take this inventory and pay
the ono cent additionaltax on their
present stock. After Sept 6 all
cigarettes producedwill have the
new five-ce- nt stamp.

However, any retailerhaving ten
canons or less on band by mid-
night Sept.! will not have to make
a report or pay the additional tax
on those.

Gasoline will go up one cent tier
gallon and a half a cent per gallon
will be added to dicsel fuel cost
making the total state tax five
cents per gallon on gas and six
and a half cents on dlesel.

This increase,will bo passedright
down the line from the refinery to
the distributor to the retailer to iha
buyer. However, the distributor In
cludes the tax in his payment to
the refinery and the refinery has
the responsibilityof sending lnlhe
tax to the state.

Seventeen and A centsper case
will be the amountof Increase in
the beer tax. Some distributors
have Indicated that an Increase
may be added to the retail price
as a result of the tax hike.

Also to go into effect on Sept 6

FeesTo Go Up On
Drivers' Licenses

Driving' licensefees go Up a dol-
lar Tuesday.

The new chargeswill be $2 for
regular operator's license, $3 for
commercial certificate, and $4 for
chauffeur's license. The renewal
periods will be unchanged.Oper
ator's license Is good for two
years, while the othersmust be re-
newed annually.

The hike in fees will provide
part of the funds for increasingthe
Texas Highway Patrol force.
Around 100 new patrolmen are be-
ing added to the Department of
Public Safety this year.

wfa be a new law concerningradio
and television dealers. After this
date every person who purchases
or acquires radios or TV sets for
resale must have a state permit
and they must make a surety
bond.

An application and a bond for
not lessthan $500,will be necessary
to obtain a retailer's permit Deal-
ers may make bond with any
creditedbonding company.The fee
will be $5 per $500,

There Is no change in the tax
rate or period coveredby reports
under the new law, but there will
bo a definite date for reports to
reach the Austin office. A statu-
tory penalty will result if the re-
port Is late.

The new date for reports will oe
the 20th,day of every foiu-t- h month.
Qld quarterly forms are to be- used
for reports through Septemberand
the new ones starting In October.

What fun wearinj

Yanigans, the good

looking shoesthat
areso comfortable

andlastso long.

Comfort Tuning

WESTINGHOUSE

21-INC- H

All tuning dials arecomfortably locatedfor usein a
stand-u- p position ;Out of small-fry'- s reach on this

. new Famous Designer styledTV. New aluminized-pictur-

tube, exclusive automatic distanceselector,
tuner assureTVs biggest 21-in- ch pic-

ture in the mostcompactcabinet ever built. Smart
cocoafinish, Model 924T21;

.

YOU CAN BE SURE...JFn's

Astinghouse
TUBELESS NEWSf

GOODYEAR Tubtltss
Tires Cost No More Than'

StandardTires With Tubes
Fit ffie wieesof your presentcar!

TRADE TODAY- -
We'll boy tha unused mileoge; .

in your old tires!
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Mr. and Mrs,,NelLey ef Dal-

las were visiters tfck yrttkeM la
the homo of Dr. and Mrs, E. O,
Ellington. Lacey Is Mrs. Cilia-ton- 's

brother.
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fGenevaCordiality' Fades
In U. N. DisarmamentTalks

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.. Sept.
Un The Geneva spirit of cordial-

ity suffered Its first slight strain
in the opening round of new dis-

armament talks at the U. N.
It may be strained further next

week as the Americans press the
Russians to accept President El-

senhower'sremodeledprogram for
an exchangeof military Inspection
teams between the TJnlted States
nd Russia.
This becameapparent after the

first four closed meetings of the
five-natio- n disarmament subcom

Mental-Ai-d Group
SeekingMembers

The StateMerdal HospitalDevel-
opment Association, benefactor of
patients In the Big Spring State
Hospital, has launchedUs second
annualmembership campaign.

The drive for at least5,000 mem-
bers got under way with a break-
fast session In Odessa Thursday
under the direction of Mrs. Bill
Tripp, Odessa. This, Incidentally,
was on the first anniversaryof the

, .founding of the association.
Approximately 200 women are

forking on the drive in Odessa.
Membershipsare only S3 per per-
son, and checksmay be mailed to
the State Mental Hospital Devel-
opment Association, 115 Hendricks
Bulldlni, Odessa.

In outlining the group's first

MEN IN

SERVICE
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""VLIbMbbbbMEMb 'VaSI
JAMES R: MILLER

A-3-c James R. Miller, 18, son
f Mrs. R. L. Johnson,210 Algerita,

was to arrive home this weekend
from WarrenAFB, Cheyenne, Wyq.
He expectsto be shippedto Japan
following a y furlough.

Young Miller has been In the
Air Force since last Jan. 19. He
spent three months at Lackland
AFB before being sent to Cheyen-
ne. He works in the-A- lr Force as
a teletype operator.

Eugene Yates, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tucker, O. K. Trailer
Courts, Is now serving with the
Navy off Japan aboard the U.S.S
Orleck, He completed boot camp
training at San Diego, Calif, and
Is now a petty officer, third class.

Pfc Royce King, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy King. La mesa, is a
member of the 40th Anti-Aircra-ft

Artillery Brigade In Furumakl,
Japan.

Kine. assignedto Battery C of
the brigade's 507th Battalion, en--
tered tiie Army last Septemberana
completed basic training at rt.
Bliss, B.

in uu ua an
School, auenaean.asi iexas
StateTeachersCollege, Commerce,
before entering the Army.

S. Sgt Curtis R. Rasberry, son
of Mr. and Mrt Don S. Rasberry,
1111 N. Lancaster, has beon as--
slcned to the 3530th Training
Wing at Bryan Air ForceBaseand
u in the wing headquarters.

Pfc. Deri D. Bennett,whose wife,
Barbara. Ihes at 907 Main, recent
ly participated in a summer train
ing exercisewttn me 4in inianiry
Division in west Oermany.

Bennett, of James W. Ben-xfrt- t,

Loralne. went Aeneas last
for duty as a radio operator

In the division's 12th regiment.
He is a graduateof Texas Tech

and the Army last October
and melved basic training at Ft
Bliss, Tex, and Ord.'Calif.

To StartTrenches
WaterLine

A construction Crew of Erneit
Loyd Company will start digging
trenchesMonday for a main
to be Installedon Tenth Street be
tween Johnsonand Lancaster

A valve was Installedduring pre-
dawn hours Saturday at the tcr
mlnal point of the old 20-in- malp,
which Is at Tenth and Johnson.
Toe new water line will join the
Valve connection.

Assistant City Engineer Dick
Collier stated that the valve

had to made at uleht
nccausc oi water pressures The
tew Uae will loin the distribution

mittee: the Soviet Union. Britain,
France, Canada and tho United
States.

East and West eachtried during
the week to smoke out tome sign
from the other side of a changeIn
position. But the lines held firm
on both sides. The new spirit was
In evidence but the old differences
on basic matters remained.

The Russians showed a disin-
clination to talk about the Elsen-
hower program. Some diplomats
bcllee they will finish the sub-
committee talks without referring

vear. Mrs. said! "We have assen aaaeaproposals iorinor--
progressedtoward which idle.Uan tht the em--
Is of in had
Istlng In state mental hospitals in
Texas. These improvements must
be made through our state legis
lature. More buildings are needed
to relieve overcrowdedconditions.
More doctors,attendants,and treat
ment facilities are greatly needed
Laws regarding the mentally ill
need to be changed.We need at
least 5,000 nameson our member-
ship rolls. This is the only way
in which we can really Influence
our state legislature, so that all
state mental hospitals will have
the personneland facilities to take
care of those who needtheir help."

The organization's work in this
areacentersaroundthe Big Spring
StateHospital.An attempt Is being
made to make this a model hospi-
tal, to serve as an example
other state hospitals. Improve
ments made during the past six
months include a baseballdiamond
for the men patients. New drapes
have beenhung in two day rooms
and theentrancehall of one of the
men's buildings. Several television
sets have been installed In the
"wards. library books are being
collected for the reading
rooros.. organ has been pur-
chased and will be Installed In
one of the sew buildings prior to
their dedication on Sept. 12.

"Many of patients have
their gratitude fpr the

thoughtfulness of volunteer
workers," stated Mrs. Tripp. "The

square jhellOn jerVICS
special

The G-Gl- tV

their
permanentwaves,the gifts of cos
tume jewelry and stoles. men
have appreciated the' cigarettes
and small gifts. All have ed

table decorationson holi-
days."

A long-rang- e goal'of the organi-
zation is to see chapters started
all over the state of Texas. At
present there are chapters in Bal-ling- er

and Seminole, as well as in
Odessa.Membershipshave come
from towns, including Big
Spring. Midland. San and
Fort Worth.

Members of state board of
directors include Lea Tripp, presi-
dent; J. W. Gaddy.vice president:
Mrs. Leland croit secretary-treasure-r;

LaMarr
Mrs. Guy B. Neas. and Dr.

J. Conally Evans, all of Odessa.
Threenew board members Els-wor- th

Showen. Odessa, Earl
Johnson.Midland, and Jack Smith,
Big Spring.

Is Injured Slightly
In Auto Collision

Joe Viera, addressunlisted, was
treated in local hospital follow
ing a 3 p.m. automobile collision
Saturday at intersection of
Northwest Second and Gr-eg-

Streets".
Police said that Viera was not

seriously injured and that he was
first

Tex, 1e arrived In the Far,with vehicleoperatedby Mur--
x.asi reurusry ui jcoi tray, xnu.

A 195Q graduateof LamesaHigh
King

Pilot

son

March

entered

It.

For

con-Mell-

be

Chapman,

Mrs.

Is Stolen
From Till

120 in bills and
anunknown amountIn checksw ere
stolen, from Cosden Sen-ic-e

at 400 Gregg Friday, police

theft was reported byHow
ard Shaffer, operator. He said
there were four J5 bills and three
checks missing. Apparently some
one helped while no
one was in the office, police said.

VENICE, Italy, Sept. 3 UV-T- he

general manager of the Venice
Film Festival said, today S.
Embassy did not specifically ask
him to withdraw the
movie "Blackboard Jungle'

said he the Metro--
Gold film with another
American-mad- e picture after being
told MGM Itself wanted it
withdrawn.

This statementwas made by Ot--
tav1o"Croie, head of the festival
committee. In at eiegram to Lee

MGM distribution chief
in Italy.

MGM executive have com-
plained that the film about juve-
nile delinquency In the United
Stales was withdrawn at the re-
quest of-- S. AmbassadorClare
Boothe Luce The State Depart--

systemin the eittcrn and western froent in Washington conceded that
aecleca te. Mrs. Luc opposed be

to It despite pressure from the
West. The Russiansmay hold their
fire until the Big Four foreign
ministers meet In GenevaOct. 27.
Moscow is Insisting sow on full
discussion of all of Its May10 dis-

armament plan.
The disarmament talks are be-

hind closed doors. However,1 here
are the developmentsthat appear
to have been the most Important
of the first week of talks that be-

gan last Monday on order of the
summit conferenceIn Qeneva;

1. The United States broadened
President Elsenhower's inspection
program.'In Geneva, he called
an exchanseof military blueprints
and mutual aerial Inspections by
the Soviet Union and the United
States. Ina paper presentedhere,
disarmament envoy Harold E.

Trioo
I f lnnaHMta TtiAl

our goal,
Improvement conditions the American plan

for

patients'
An

the ex-
pressed

the

other

many

are

the

the

shifted from the air to the ground.
2. The Soviet delegate, Arkady

A. Sobolev, put before the subconv
mlttce once more the Russianplan
for disarmament. This calls,
ceilings on armed forces of
big powers, for curbs by stages
on atomic and hydrogen bombs,
and for an end to experiments
with thermonuclearenergy. At the
endof the week he askedthe West
to answer questions on their posi
tion on his program. Indicated
strongly that Russia would not talk
about the Elsenhowerrilan unless
those answerswere forthcoming.

3. Jules Moch, former minister
of defense of France and spe-
cialist in disarmament debates,
outlined carefully prepared plan
fo creating control
organ to direct disarmamentregu
lations. He was praisedby Stassen
and Anthony Nutting, British min
ister of state, and the delegates
beganstudy of his program.

4. Nutting called the Soviet plan
for stationing Inspectors at big
ports, transportation centers and
airports inadequate.He put up a
proposal for more detailed and
thorough inspection. Nutting took
stepsto allay Soviet fears that the
Western proposalsfor disarma-
ment control organ really was a
schemeto carry on espionageIn
the Soviet Union. Nutting feels
confidence must be worked up in
stages as the disarmamentplans
took effect.

television sett, the dancing,
the programs do much to . . .. .
enliven the dull days. women Held Atpatientshavebeen cheeredby '
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COLORADO CITY George D.
Shelton, 77, who died Thursday in
a Baytown hospital, was buried
Saturdayafternoonin the Colorado

Cemetery.
Mr. Shelton was former real

estate man here His funeral serv-
ice was held at 2 p.m. In Kiker
and Son Funeral Home chapel,
with the Rev. J. F. Selcralg, pas-
tor of) the First Baptist Church,
officiating.

His survivors are his wife, two
daughters.Airs. Jim vename.Bay'
town, and, Mrs. E.. S. Allies, Colo-
rado City; four sons. Carl Shelton'
of Colorado City, George Shelton
of Albuquerque,N. M., Mason
Shelton of Baytown and Wendell
Shelton of Dallas; one brother.
Shep Shelton of Fort Worth; six
sisters. Mrs. Bessie Viles, Mrs.
Frank Clark and Mrs. Hugh Per-
kins, all of Fort Worth. Mrs. Burt
McCullough and Mrs. Fannie
Gray, both of Dallas, and Mrs.
Dora Morgan of Amarillo; eloren
grandchildrenand two great

IRS Accountant
JobsAvailable

Applications have been Invited
for examinationsto qualify as an
accountantwlththe Internal reve-
nue service.

The position open Is acreleased after receiving aid ' wnE2ZLTo .niii.iniCuntant with ofattention. His car was
a

Money
Station

Approximately

said.

themselves

U.

He substituted

Cameron,

film

Ml

He

a

a
a

a

m,

City
a

M.

a
M.525 per annum. Service would
be in the states ot Texas, Okla
home, Louisiana. Arkansasand
New Mexico. The work would In
volve office audit of tax returns
or field investigations of individ
uals, partnerships, corporations,
trusts, etc. Three and a half years
of progressivelyresponsibleexperi-
ence in positions requiring appli
cation of commercial accounting
and auditing "principles are re-
quired. Detailed Information on
the position and on applications
may be bad by writing to the
executive secretary, board of U.
S. Civil Service Examiners, Inter-
nal Revenue Service, room 513,

11114 Commerce.DaUas.

'BlackboardJungle7Subject
Of Dispute At Film Festival

causeit did not give a true picture
of Lfe In the United States,but of.
flclals said she did not actually
request Its withdrawal.

Croze said:
"The embassy of the United

Statesnever Imposed upon me to
withdraw 'Blackboard Jungle.' but
only askedhow and for what rea
son the film was invited to Ven
ice.

"I was informed by the repre.
sentative of the Motion Picture
Assn. of America that "MGM de-

sired to substitute'BlackgoardJun-
gle.' " t

In Washington today, officials
said the State Department will
"flatly and vigorously" deny a
complaint by movie executiveAr-

thur Locw Jr. that Improper pres-ur-e

cause'the withdrawal. They
said a reply based pa a report
from Mrs. ,Luce would be sent to
Locw next week. '
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Twins, Twins, Twins
Cowper Hospital Is full of them, after a weak that saw three ssts
born. First on the scene were the Kttchum children, boy and girl.
Blanche Mlchille and Billy Mitchell, top, were born last Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ketchum, Ellis Homes. Then came the McCul-
lough boys, Rocky Wayne and Ricky Lane, center.They were born
Tuesday,Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCullough, 205
Wills. The Llnney girls, Linda Kathy and Lura Karen, bottom, ar-

rived Thursday.They'rethe daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Llnney
of Stanton.

More GreenleoseRansom
Bills Found In Chicago

CHICAGO. Sept 3 W-- The FBI
today announced two more $20
Greenleaseransombills have been
found and identified, bringing to
11 the number which have turned
up within a month

One. recovered in the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago, raised
the total found there to six. An-

other turned up In the Federal
ReserveBank of Salt Lake City.

The bills, which have been
spotted since an airport attendant
at Mlnot. N.D.. found the first

Tranum Is New
PoliceSergeant

Jack Tranum. who has beena
patrolman on the Big Spring Po
lice Department for about a year,
has beenpromoted to night ser-
geant, replacing W. C. Cartwright.

Cartwright resignedhis position
to accepta job at Cosden Refinery,
said Police Chief E. W. York.

Tranum will be second in com
mand at night to Capt. C. L.
Rogers.The new sergeantwas em
ployed on the Midland department
prior to his employment here.

CoahomaP--TA To
Hold First Meeting

COAHOMA. ISC) First of the
fall meetingsof the Coahoma Par

er Association Will be
held at 4 p.m. Thursday in the
high school auditorium.

Mrs. Bert Shlve. new president
rt iha nrnartNatlnn wilt nrsxIHs

short t"""
under the direction of Mrs. C. II
DeVaney. program chairman. A

period will fol-- J

low.

Bruno SchrankDies
Word received here Satur-

day of the deathof Bruno Schrank,
father of Mrs. Ray Cantrell. former
Big Spring resident. Mr. Schrank,
who resided in Priddy, died sud-
denly Saturday at Goldthwallc.
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Aug. 4, have given federal Investi-

gators their hottest clues to the
missing $303,720 portion of the
$600,000 ransom.

The money was nald futllely to
the kldnap-murdere- rs of
Bobby Greenleaseby his father,
a wealthy Kansas City, Mo., auto
dealer two years ago.

Carl Austin Hall and Bonnie
Heady were executed for the
crime.

Before he died. Hall said that
all of the ransom money was in
his luggagewhen he was arrested
In St. LOUIS. OCt. 6. 1953.

Two police officers who arrested
Hall. Lt. Louis Shoulders and El'
mer Dolan, were sentencedto pris
on for lying about the handling oi
Hall's luggage.Neither supplied a
clue as to what happenedto the
missing $303,720 all In $10 and $20
bills.

C-Cit-
ian Knifed,

SuspectIs Held
Police were holding a Latin-America- n

this weekend In connec-
tion with a knife attack on Cecil
Riggfleld, Colorado City.

Rlggfleld was treated at Big
Spring Hospitalaboutmidnight Fri-
day for a badly cut finger and a
slash on his arm, police said. He
was injured in a fight at. the Top
Hat Cafe, 312 NW 4th. shortly be-

fore.
Police recordsshow that the

was arrested outside
the cafe aftrethe Incident was re
ported.He probablywill be charged
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C-- C Directors To
MeetOn Sept.12

Directors of tho Chamber of
Commercewere reminded Satur
day by President Marvin Miller
that the boardwill not meat Mon-
day because of the Lalfor Day
celebration here.

The session will be postponed
until the following Monday, Sept.
12, at noon, he said. The agenda
hasnot beenannounced, though the
industrial foundation Is to be

SouthernCalStill
Has100 Degree Heat

LOS ANGELES UrV-T-he hottest
heat wave In Southern California
history continuedtodayas the tem-
perature passed the 100 degree
potr,t hers for 'the fourth straight
day. 'The hot weather has caused
JO deaths,more than 100 casesof
beat prostration and' mounting
losses in poultry and agriculture.

No relief was forecast through
the Labor Day weekend.

Peron'sFoesChallengeHini
To OpenDebateOnThreats

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,
Sept. 3 Peron's chief
political foes challengedhim today
to dobato publicly before Congress
what they called the "grave"
terms of hit fiery speechWednes-
day. In the speech he promised
io meet "violence with greatervio-

lence."
Seven deputies of the Radical

party, leading opposition group,
called on Peron to dibcto the is-

sueshe raised when the Chamber
of Deputies meets Friday. There
was little chance o chamber,
where Peronlstas hold all but 12
of the 155 scats,would support the
move.

A resolution signed by Maruldo
Yadarola and six other Radicals
said Peron's Wednesday talk, de
livered to thousandsof his labor
was marked by "a gravenessin all
Its contents unprecedentedIn Ar-
gentine life."

Radical legislator Santiago Car-
los Fassl sparked an uproar in the
Chamber Thursday nightby say-
ing Peron's speech had "incited
destruction between men of the
same country."

Speakingthen from the balcony
of Government House, Peron
warned he Would "annihilate and
crush" his enemies. He withdrew
an offer of a few hours earlier to

- tesign the presidency.He declared

PropaneBlast

Kills OneMan,

Ruins Trucks
GALVESTON. SepL UV-- A

large tank truck loaded with pro-
pane gas exploded today, badly
burning the driver and setting fire
to another at the Carbide and
Carbon Co. In Texas City.

Both trucks were destroyed by
flames but company firemen kept
the blaze from spreading to other
equipment and near-b- y buildings

Sgt. R. D. Davis, Texas City
policeman, reported the injured

I driver, ChesterMaxey, 47, Victoria,
was admitted to County Memorial
Hospital with burns on the hands,
lace, andback. Attendants saidhis
condition is serious.

Davis said the explosion about
5:30 a.m. was heard for nearly
two miles and flames shot30 to 40
feet into the air.

The sergeant said trucks were
being unloaded at the Carbide
Company loading rack when a con-

nection broke between the truck
and the loading rack and highly
lnflamable propane gas Ignited.

The flames quickly spread to
the second truck which had just
been unloaded, Sgt. Davis con-

tinued, adding that the second
truck was empty and did not ex
plode. Davis said four other men
escaped injury by tieeing as the
gas ignited.

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

maximum yield but cotton is too
smart to hold more than it can
carry.

Speaking of cotton, Glasscock
County's first bale of the season
became thefirst cotton to be gin-
ned in Big Spring this year. It
was produced by Currie Cattle
CVimnanv iinri wtcrh1 Ktfl nntirvtt

who the
window

brought In Howard County's second
bale, a ST2 pounderof mid
dling.

Water consumption,while easing
gradually, Is showing
considerable strength here. Resi
dents are having to water exten
sively to maintain the greenery
broughton by August showers.
Colorado River Municipal Water
District reporter a record for
month delivery ot 851 million
gallons

The commissioners court upped
the amount for permanent roads
and right-of-wa- y to $89,000 in next
year's road budget. This was $55,'
000 more than the county engineer
bad proposedfor this phase.This
Is a matterof policy and thecourt
is well advisedto make thechange.

One week from Monday two new
building will be dedicated at Big
Spring State Hospital --j the first
major Improvements made since
the plant was built In 1939. A large
turn out from Big Spring as home
city of the hospital is certainly in
order.

The petition asking for abolotlon
of the county road unit system
turned out to be a dud. Instead of
asking for a referendum on doing
away with the system, lt was
worded in such a way that it--

ed the unit system be retained.
That's Just fine with us but not
what petitioners intended.

There'splenty doing here for the
long holiday - the Country
Club golf tournament, last games
of the sesson for the cops and
Longhorn League, swimming

at the parks, fishing and
boating at nearby lakes and oh
yes, church today.

Schools open Monday for the 105.5-5-0

term, Indications aro that the
enrollment pressure may not' be
so great. Some Increase Is In
prospect,possibly not five per
.cent but then you never know
Just what the picture will be until.
the second week a lot Of people
neverJlnd school is going on
until the secondweek.

that, "Anyone who In any place
tries to alter the order against the
legal authorities or against tho
law or against the constuuuoncan
be killed by any Argentine."

He added that, "When one of
ours falls; five of theirs (his ene-
mies) will fall."

In another speech to Peronlsta
party delegationsyesterday,Peron
said his offer of "truce and pacifi-

cation" aftor the unsuccessfulJune
10 unrlslng againsthis regime was
Ms foes' "only plank for

He warned his critic sthey
were "in dangerof drowning them-
selves."

Buenos Aires' 3W million Inhabi-
tants today were living under a
stato of siege provided by a law

DiesOf HeartAttack While
Driving Truck Downtown

A heart attack struck down Nce-l- y

h. Blaln, 63, as he turned a
street corner in a pickup truck In
downtown Big Spring Saturday
morning.

Mr.. Blaln, former policeman and
more recently employed at Webb
AFB, apparently died Instantly.
His truck veeredeastwardon East
2nd to bounce on tho sidewalk
across the street on Scurry. It
came to stop near the west edge
of the Permian Building. He was
rushed to a hospital in a Nalley
ambulance but was pronounced
dead on arrival. The time was
7:30 a.m.

Ho had started to town to get a
newspaperwhen he was stricken.

Blaln was born In Terrell
and had came here eight years
ago from Lubbock. He had served
as a policemanIn Big Spring, Dal-
las, Abllcno and Odessa for
the past three years had worked
at Webb AFB.

BadWeatherDelaysSpeed
Part NationalAir Show

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. I UI

weather today forced a 24--
hour postponementof the coast-to--

coast Rendlx Trophy race by six
Air Force pilots flying the nation's
fastest jet fighters.

But despitea limited celling and
haxy visibility, the three-da-y na
tional aircraft show opened as
scheduledbefore an estimated 60,-0-

persons at International Air-
port.

-- The 2.323 -- mile
flight of the supersonicJets was
delayed becauseAir Force officials
doubted whether the planes would
be able to land due to the low
celling.

Tho jets are due to take off to-

morrow morning from the George"
Air Force Base at Victoryville.
Calif. In streakingacrossthe coun-
try, making only one stop for
refueling, the F100 Super Sabre
Jets are expectedto averagemore
than 650 miles an hour, possibly
bettering the existing record of
652.522 set last March by. Col.
Robert R Scott in an F84 Thun--

derstreak.

Negro Face

Attack Charge
A Negro man who police said

will be chargedwith an attempted-crimina- l

assault was fined $90 in
city court Saturday on a lesser
chargeof window peeping .

Meanwhile. AS L. Smith, was The man was arrested on
the first b a i e r nere lasi year, ! peeping cnargc some inree

nevertheless

The

last

ask

annual

and
picnicking

over

out

salvi-tlon- ."

Mr.

and

cross-countr- y

hours after the searchbegan for
him In connection with the assault,
Police Chief E. W. York said.

He Is accusedof breaking into
a northwest Big Spring residence
and getting into the bed of a

married womanabout2:10
a.m. Saturday. The woman's hus-
bandwas working In Midland.

Police said that when the woman
was awakened,she ran from the
room screaming.Both the woman
and her fathersaw the man as he
fled, lt was reported.

The search began immediately
and ended when residents In the
800 block of North Aylford report
ed the window pocplng prowler.
Officers said the window peeper
was the man accusedof the at-

temptedassault.
The man did not pay his $00 fine

and was placed In Jail to servo out
the time. After the fine is disposed
of, he will be transferred to county
authorities for the other charge,
police said.

You'll be smart to save at
First Federal. Earn semi-
annual dividends , . . and
your savingsare Insured up
to $10,000.00. Call, write or
comejn now. Put your dol-

lars to werkl

FIRST

rammedthroughthe Peronlsta-coa-.
trolled Congress and signedby the
President last night. Under this
law constitutional guarantees are
suspended, and iho government it
permitted to hold anyoneIndefinite-
ly without trial, denying them the
right of habeascorpus.

Tho newly createdsecurity head-quarter-s,

under Gen'. Felix Maria
Robles, has warned that say
moves to tamper with pubUo or
dcr will bo suppressed"with max-
imum severity and energy."

Gov Carlos Aloe of Buenos
Aires Province told a crowd of
farmers in Las Florcs today that
"these aro heroic times" when all
Argentines "should take their bat-
tle stations,"

For 37 years he was a member """

of the I.O.O.F. Lodge, and he also
was a member of the North Sldo
Baptist Church.

Services will bo held at 10 a.m. .

Monday In the Nalley Chapel with
his pastor, tho Rev. Calvin White,
officiating, assistedby the Rev.
Carlos McLc'od, Lubbock, former
pastor. Burial will be at 4 p.m.
in the Texas Memorial Park In
Lubbock with Odd Fellow rites at
the graveside.

Mrr Blaln leaves his wife, Mrs.
Alma Blaln; two daughters, Mrs.
Cecil Brashear,Lubbock, and Mrs.
E. H. Thompson, Yslcta; five
grandchildren: a brother, W. L,
Blaln, Kaufman; two sisters, Mrs.
Arthur Hlghtowcr, Terrell, and
Mrs. R. L. Ritchie, Van Buren,
Ark.

Pallbearerswill be Neely Brooks,
Tahoka, George Daniels, Elmer
White. R. W. Orr, A. F. Hl'll,
Gene Thomas.

Of

To

Tomorrow's program also fas.
tures another coast-to-coa- at racet
the General Electrlo Trophy event
in which three six-engi- Boeing
B47 Stratojet bombers, with a
three-ma- n crew, will fly non-sto-p

2.337 miles from March Air Force
Base In California.

The Air Force canceledis hour
long aerial exhibition today in the
interests of safety becausecloudy
skies coupled with a misty over
cast reduced thecelling below the
minimum of 2,500 feet . and the
visibility was less than the re-

quired five miles.
The rest of the program was

undisturbed The Army, Navy and
Marines demonstrations
were confined mainly to slow-mo-v

ing propeller-typ-o craft or helicop
ters.

The Army captured the opening
day spotlight. Jarring the specta
tors first with an Imitation atomlo
artillery shell explosion that fea-
tured a mock assaulton an enemy
position by 80. GJs.

The Navy showed how plsnes
are catapulted from an aircraft
carrier into battle action. Seven
planes, five of them jets, were cast
from the deck of theUSS Tlconde-rog- a,

anchored In the Delaware
River at a private oil company
dock less thantwo miles from the
airport.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Manager
Forrett A. Randlo has been ap-
pointed branch manager of the
Universal C.I.T. Credit Corpora
tloft's new office In the Permian
Building here. Randle hat been
with hit company since 1949. He
attendedNorthernOklahoma Jun-
ior College and received' his de-
gree from Central State College,
Edmond, Okie. He is a World
War II veteran.

New Business

UpswingSeen

ForThis Month
By WALTER BREEDS JR.

NEW YOHK, Sept. 3 U1 Busi-

ness already booming as never
before braced itself this week for
a Septembersurge of unprecedent
ed, proportions.

This Is the time of year when
mothers take their offspring to the
store for new school outfits, when
families buy new furniture for new
homes,when carly-blrd- s start their
Christmas shopping.

First stirrings of this activity
were reflected In glowing retail
sales reports. Merchants noted in-

creased buying of home furnish-
ings, appliances and television
'gets, women's suits and coats,
children's back-to-scho-ol apparel.

With department store business
a hefty 9 per cent ahead of-- the
year-ag-o rate, retail experts fore-
castbrisk Septembersales, excel-
lent prospectsfor fall, and the big-
gest Christmas shopping season
ever.

Signs of a rising business'trend
were apparent, too, at the mill
and factory level.

Steel production moved up to
93.8 per cent of capacity. Orders
continued to outrun production,
with no letup in sight.

Auto manufacturers were in a
red-h- ot race to changeover to pro-
duction of 195G- models. Minutes
after the last 1955 Ford came off
the assemblyline, workers started
setting up jigs and dies for the
1956 cars. Ford's objective: To get
back into production next week,
after one of thr shortest change-
over shutdown on record.
, Also down l changeover
this week, were Chrysler, DeSoto,
Mercury, Dodge, Hudson, Nash,
Packard and Plymouth.

Dealers fighting to move huge
inventories of unsold 1955s could
offer one potent sales argument:
Factory prices of Iks- !" 1956
models would be higher. But with
customersIn the habit of demand--.
(Uig and getting price concessions,
It remained to be seen whether
dealers might not And It advisable
to absorbat least part of the rise.

Chrysler signed with the CIO
United Auto Workers, thus becom-
ing the last of motordom'a "Big
Three" to subscribe to the prin-
ciple of guaranteed lay-of- f pay.
Patterned after similar agree-
ments with General Motors, and
Ford, the Chrysler contract guar-
antee 139.000 production and
maintenanceworkers 65 per cent
of their regular take-hom- e pay dur-in- c

layoffs up to 26 weeks. Also
isignlng up for the UAW's layoff- -

pay plan: Mfg. co,
and American Motors Corp. r

failed to come to terms,
The result was the first formal
etrike against a Studebakcrplant
since the company was building
wacons In the 1880s.

Ariothcr round of price increases
carno to light this week. Among
the Items affected were shoes,
fuel oil. aluminum pots and pans,
clay sewer pipe, bituminous coal,
dacron filling for comforters and
pillows, and airplane tires.

Big exception was the average
price yield farmer got for their
croos and livestock at latest
count it was down 6tt pef cent
from a year ago and 25 per cent
below- - the all-tim-e high of 1951, Be-

tween mid-Jul-y and mid-Augu-st

(this year, tho farm price level
declined 2" per cent. Leading the
downturn were hogs, beef cattle,
wheat, corn, peaches and toma
toes.

nislntf uric trendi almost ev
erywhere else were accompanied
by a further stiffening of interest
rates, and new warnings of infla-

tion. Commented "Purchasing"
magaxlno: ,

"Faced with rising prices for
Items they buy., purchasingagents
expect the prices of their own com-
panies products to be higher six
months from nowv Out of 449 pur-
chasing executives answering our
latest nufcstlonnalrc. 76 per cent
aay they think a generally Infla
tionary trend is under way."

See-Sawi- ng Grandmas
BURKS FALLS, Ont., Sept. 3 U

grandmas, Mrs. Muriel
O'Brien and Mrs. Wesley ruddy,
are see-sawi- away in training to
defend their championshipat the
fair hero Sept. 14-1- Tho two farm
women cross-cu-t saw experts won
their, title in competition with
many younger ones at the .annual

' ladles, sawing contest last year.
Agca arc not mentioned,

i

Labors Holiday Monday Finds 11

Unions With hi50 MembersHere
By LsDOYCE LAMBERT

Labor Day 1955 finds Big Spring
local unions organizedto help each
other and to help the community
wkh deedsfor the needy.

Most of the locals here are rep-
resentedin the Big Spring Trades
and Labor Council, an organiza
tion whose purposeis to betterac-
quaint each! local with the oper
ations andproblemsof the others.

Floyd It. Jones is chairman of
the council and L. It. Mundt is
secretary. The group has served
as a political action group since it
was organizedin 1944.

Almost every unionized chapter
In Big Spring engages in some
sort of community activity. The
unions were amongthe first major
groups to prepare for action in
the United Fund Campaignwhich
is to start Sept 26.

More than 1.150 members of 11
major labor unions in Big Spring
will celebrate this day set aside
for them. All except about 90 of
them are AFL, workers or tsi

The other 90 are affili-
ated with CIO.

Labor leaders here have differ
ing opinions about the effects of

L

if. 9

Wr

the proposedAFL-CI- merger. W,
A. president of the

Workers of Amer-
ica, Local 2106, and the only CIO
union In the county, thinks union
workers, will be "more closely
knitted group" as result of the
merger.

Floyd Jones, chairman of the
Tradesand Labor Council and sec-
retaryof the carpentersunion says
ho doesn't think the merger will
have any affect on the

end of the two unions.
He said also thathedoesn't think

the merger will "directly have
any affect on the laboring man ex-
cept on nationwide basis" and
those benefitswould be mostly po
litical, he said.

One of the oldest, and also
largest, of the unions.
is Local 1634 of the United Brother
hood of and Joiners of
America. The Big Spring chapter
Was chartered in 1903 and Is the
second oldestlocal in TexasIn con-
tlnous service.There are about200
In this local.

Johnny A. Green is president of

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
Dtlv, cm . . . F.VERYWHERE1

't"w4?
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Fitzgerald,
Communications

a
a

widespread
operational

a

construction

Carpenters

X ttiiJ t'v
lioVffwma, ai. i'Mfr

clal secretary and treasurer;John
J. Roemer, recording secretary,
and J. H, Lemons, businessman
ager.

The largest union chapter here
is the International Union of Oper
ating Engineerswhich is composed
of refinery workers and some oil
field workers. There are 503 mem-
bers 6T Local 826 which waa char-
tered here in 1043.

A. G. Goodson heads this group
with Dan Greenwood as financial
secretary and vice president; Mil-

ton Brown, recording secretary:
andDee G. Thomas,businessman
ager.

The operating engineers have
sponsored a Little Leaguebaseball
team for four years andhave been
very active in the United Fund.

There are 92 persons In Local
2106 of the CommunicationsWork
ers of Americathe only CIO Aflll- -
ated chapter in the county. W. A
Fitzgeraldhasbeenpresidentsince
Its chartering in 1947. Irene Koontz
Havlns is

This chapter contributes to the
SalvationArmy and they take up
their own collection at Tnanksglv--

Uio carpenters with R. V. Beck, ing and Christinas for needy faml-vic- e

president;.Floyd Jones, flnan-llc-s.
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The four railway brotherhoods
make up one of the largestunion
groupshere with their of 343

working members. All four are
Independentunions, and they op-

erate undera single slogan "Char-
ity, sobriety and industry."

The firemen, with M. J. O'Brien.
local chairman, and G. W. Wil
liams, vice president, form the
largest of the brotherhoodswith
153 members. About 120 working
membersmake up the local Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen. C
II. Farquhar la president, W. C.
Moore is vice president and W. C.
Bell is chairman.

The engineers have S3 active
members and 27 pension men.
Chief Engineer is O. T. Arnold, and
C. B. Sullivan Is secretary. E. C.
Casey is local chairman., There
are 25 membersof the conductors
union1 with G. F. Reynolds, presi
dent, II. W. McCanless, secretary
and Bob Parks, local chairman.

One of the largest on a national
scaleis the Brotherhoodof Railway
Clerks. Local 465 has about 145
members. Charteredhere in 1936,
J. M, Hall is the current president:

Wf Spring (Twm) BenM, gtan., Sept. 4, IMS

Ml Adams
The International Barbers Union,

Local 9C1, was organized heft in
19C5 and new has 31 members.
This natesk one of the oldesthi
coMlmww service la the state.

U also sponsorsa Barbers Crip-
pled Children'sday as astateproj
ect, some locals a nut
day's work to the causeandothers
make different cash gifts.

J. T. Burcham is president ef
the local 11. D.
Is vice president and Bart Wilkin-
son is secretary-treasure- r.

The Bricklayers, Masons and
Plasterers Union, Local 35, had to
glvo up its charter here during,the
depressionbut it has bcenacUve
since bi 19M.

The original charterwas obtain
ed in 1906 and it now has about
44 members. M. H. Brown now
serves as president. George Rcx--
roat is' vice president and Robert
PearsonIs secretary.This group is
alsovery active in the.UnltedFund.

T. W. Alderson headsthe Paint
ers, Decorators and Paperfaaneers
of America, Local 1431. This group
has been active here since the
chapter was founded in 1942. Some
60 people now belong to this locaL
Other officers IncludeD. C, Down
ing, recording secretary; L. R
Mundt, financial secretary; and
W. M. Thomas,businessmanager.

The Printing Pressmenand As-

sistants local servesa tri-cl- ty area
Big Spring, Midland andOdessa.

There are about 15 members in
G. T. Morrison, vice president: and this which has C. E.

WK
Hardware
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Astonishing performance. Sure that's one of the
things takes to rack up string of stock car vic-

tories doiag year.
takes sizzling ChevrbletVnew

pours The of second---,

splitting action that means more safety for you when
move!

But it takes lot 'more besides.
qualities really .count NASCAR

Short Track where king-j- ust

they count safer pleasanthighway driv-

ing. even high-price-d don'tslice through'
tight neatly handle

'beauty. record proves it!
in sample all the glvo

Chevrolet its winning ways.'We're ready
for you!

National Auecalfon for Cor facing

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

of MKHafHl as pfsseoeflt; Joso Ms
Mahea,Mg Sptiri, vfce prulasaa;
and WftMaM Jektwea, MMtarf,
secretary.

In Big Soring since taw In
ternational Union
presently has a membership lx
this local of about15. Dan Feather
heads the group and Ernie
Haynesis secretary.

C. I Wright Sr. is chairman for
the western division of the elec
tricians local which Is head
quartered in Fort Worth. This local
has about members,

The National Federation of Fed--
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serve eowtfry sadMa --as
hr iafcUigent
presentation of a reaaoMM
Just eonse designed to serve the
puMte interest aswell as float of the
employe.

This local Was organised low
than two years age ad is eom
peeed mostlyof ATO etvfflan
employes. Jack Roberts is psoas
dent: L. E. CrenshawIs presi-
dent andMrs. Ethel Kartpp Is sec-
retary treasurer.
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The worm picture has changed
considerably since a week ago.
At that time the boll worm was
the main villain, but now tho cab-
bage loopcrs and leaf worms are
doing the most damage. Accord-
ing to Howard County Agent,
JamesTaylor, the boll worms are
fairly well under control, but not
sowith the loopcrs andleaf worms.
They are ragging up the cotton
and causing severe loss on some
fields.

Taylor says a few people might
have the wrong Idea about. Insect
control. To put on enough poison
to kill every worm In tho field is
not feasible becauseof tho expense.
The main thing Is Just to control
them and keep the Infestation
down to whereonly a small amount
ot cotton Is lost: and even this
requiresregular poisoning.

For loopers and leaf worms the
following dusts are recommended:
20 per cent toxaphcne--0 per cent
sulphur at 20 pounds to the acre;

at 15 pounds per acre: one
per cent parathlon at 12-1-5 pounds
per acre;.or calcium arsenate at
the rate of 15-2- 0 pounds to' the
acre.

In using sprays, these mixtures
ore recommended: Endrin at a
pint to a quart per acre, or toxa'-phe-ne

DOT at one to ope and a
half quarts per.acre. Where boll
worms are also being poisoned,
the toxaphene sulphur of
strength is recommended, or the
tpxapheneandDDT.

Taylor says the-co- nights may
alow down the worms,'but a farm-
er had better not rely on It until
he actually finds the insectsletting
up.

.

Local poultrymen are getting
ready to cash In on rising egg
prices. Eggs went up three cents
a dozen on the Fort Worth .market
last Monday, and are expectedto
increaseby another15 to 25 cents
betweennow and Christmas.

Lawrence Atkins' cotton at Lo-ma-x

is spottedthis yearIn spite of
irrigation water and fertilizer. It
won't make as much as he first
thought, but will outproducethe
dryland cotton by three or four
to one.

The best part of the crop Is
wherehe hadturnedundera heavy
rye stubble. This part of the cot
ton Is loaded heavier than where
he used commercialfertilizer. It
a practice that has beenprofit
able for severalfarmers.

Two years ago Noel Glendenlng
of Tarzan followed a clover crop
with cotton and made almost three
balesto the acre. Even, this year's
crop is much better on the clover
land. Also Harry Billington of Stan-
ton got a fourth ot a bale more
per acre from cotton planted on
rye land. ' .

All this bears out what the Soil
Conservation Service has been
preaching for years. The soils of
the area arelow In organic mat-
ter, and to get bigger yields the
land must be improved by getting
morehumusinto it.

No matter how much you need
cotton, pickers, you are not allow-
ed to employboys and girls under
IS years of age during school
hours.This applies to local young-
sters as well as those from other
parts of the country. A letter ex
plaining this law was recently sent
out by the Department of Labor,

You wouldn't expect a buzzard
to have a very high L Q.. but he
is smart enough to know where the
next meal is coming from. Accord-
ing to Earl Brownrigg, Howard
County trapper, the buzzards have
learned thatthenearestpavedroad
makes a good breakfast table. So
right after waking up, they wing
their way to the highway to see
what the night traffic has pro-
vided in the way of fresh meat

lie says a lot of them nest
around Signal Peak buttake their
mealsoff V. S. Highway 80. Most-
ly they find rabbits, but sometimes
a ground squirrel or snake gives
them a change of diet Brownrigg
saysa deadrattlesnakewon't last
30 minutesafter the buzzardsfind
him

And while on the subjectof rat

A letter has come to me from
Mr. Herman Doehner, a resident
of Mexico City wherehe represents
a Wisconsin manufacturer'of pow-
er shovels and cranes.He speaks
of an article I wrote severalweeks
ago, giving historical notes about
power shovels, and saying that gi-

gantic "bites" are taken by those
of the nrwipnt Hm In tile lM!r
Mr. Doehmer speaksof powershov-
els which are far larger than any
1 mentioned. He writes:

"My company, I am proud to
say, is the largest power shovel:
and crane manufacturer In the
world. It makes a power shovel
which has a boom of 113 feet

"This machine .has a dipper .of
45 cubic yards capacity, and cuts
at a maximumheightof 99 andone
halt feet Many maebmci of this
type are in operation'in open pit
mines in variouscountries.'

"Our family makesit a standard
practice to readyour very interest

.

tlesnakes,the best place to find
one is aroundthe sandstoneledges
north and east of Coahoma. These
are the big diamond back kinds
and they come out of tho valleys
In the fall to spendtho winter iri

the rock crevices.Thenalong about
February they crawl out during
the warm daysand sun themselves
on the rocks.

Brownrigg killed one a few days
ago that measuredabout six feet
and had 14 rattles, The biggest
one he ever killed was' In that
vicinity and measuredsix feet and
two inches in length. This Is a lot
ot snake, and he estimated that
It weighed between 25 and 30

pounds.

Dryland cotton and feed Is go-

ing down fast, says Alvin Bates
who farms In. three different parts
of the county. He said some of
his feed had dried out two-third- s

ot the way up the stalk but the
seed heads still looked good. Cot
ton also wai wilted, and thepros-

pects' for the top-- fruit are getting
slimmer every day.

Bateshasbeen'poisoning for cab-
bage loopcrs and leaf worms, but
says the boll worms are under
control. He said the first time he
poisoned they missed one row of
cotton, and when they came back
to it the second time the worms
had completely ruined it. Bates
has been using toxaphede and
DDT.

Despite the difficulty In getting
the cotton up to a stand, around
300 farmers overplantcd their crop
this year. Gabe Hammack, county
office manager for the ASC, said
that some of them had overplanted
by an much as 100 acres,

lie said these plowed-u-p spots
can be replanted to rye. oats or
barley and thefarmerwill receive
about $1.90 an acre for it That is,
if it Is not harvested.He can graze
It however, but must not harvest
the grain next summer.

The column will appear every
Sunday and at least once during
the middle of the week, probably
on Wednesdayor Thursday. Oc-
casionally there may be enough
material for three columns a week,
but right now the plans are for
only two.

Court Is Set

In Glasscock
GARDEN CITY (SC) The

118th District Court is to open a
week of criminal trials here Tues-
day. Some GlasscockCounty cases
also may be tried. A new grand
Jury will be Impaneled.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
has set the August term opening
for 10 a.m. Tuesday. District At-

torney Guilford Jones said the
state will be ready to go to trial
in the' case of Earl Henson,who
is under Indictment alleging theft
by bailee.

Henson is charged with appro
priating to his own usefunds from
the sale of 20 head of cattle owned
by Lorin McDowell, It Is alleged
that Henson took the cattle to be
sold for McDowell on Nov. 1, 1952.
The indictment was 'returned last
February.

Jones said the grand Jury will
investigateburglary chargeswhich
have been lodged againstJames
Harris Crossnoe and forgery
charges filed against Robert J,
Harlow. Crossnoe was charged
with burglary following break-in- s

at the GardenCity drug store and
postofCce and theGlasscockCoun-
ty courthouse"'las.t February. Har-
low is charged with forgery of a
$7.34 check on July. 23.

The district attorney, who also
serves as Glasscockcounty attor-
ney, said some drunken driving
cases may be tried during the
week in county court

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
ing column.Our children have ben-

efited greatly from the information
la Vour arUeles.,

Thank you, Mr- - Doehmer, for
vour friendly comments, and for
the noteswhich you nave
suppliedabout power shovels.

Another letter on this .subject
has come from Mr. Harold E. Bone--
cutter, ah official of an Ohio com
pany which also makes gigantic
shovels. He enclosespreliminary!
pictures ot.a snovetwnicn is Deing
built for use in a coal mine near
Cadiz. Ohio. He describesthi? ma-
chine as. "the new coal
stripping shovel." and says that it
is expected to be working at tne
mine "the first of 1936."

Advance pictures ot that 'ma
chine show a monster with a dip
per capacityot from 50 to 60 cubic
yards. According to the data sup-
plied, the boom will be 150 feet
long, and the machine will weigh
2.000 tons.

UseThis Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClubJ ,
To Uncle Ray,
Care of Tho Big Spring Herald,'
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle- - Ray: I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and 1 enclosea stamped envelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Please sendme a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling mo how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
Name ......."
Streetor R. JV D. , ., '.

tit State ..

DO IT YOURSELF 5L
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Kids Can Build
Easy to build telephone standwill
open a new woodworking hobby
for y$ur children. That's Deann
Sampson, popular' H o 1 1 y wood
model and actress,wijh the hand-
some and useful unit . '

w

--is K -
.
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company,

By BILL BAKER
School will be starting, again

right away and I'm sure you're
glad about It. There's something
nice about tho fall, isn't there?

But you'll, have to give some ex-
tra considerationto the children.
You can always count on the fall
weather to bring out extra-- bursts
of energy from the younger ei.

My suggestionfor- - a new activity
Is to start them out in wood-workin- g.

And I've got Just the starting

Your telephone stand pattern'
will be on the way to you when
you sendonly one dollar ($1) in
check, cash or money order, to-
gether with your name and ad-
dress (clearly printed), to Bill
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P. O.
Box 1111. Los Angeles 53, Cali-
fornia, Remember It's pattern
138.

project, too an easy-to-bul- ld tele-
phone stand.

My telephone standpattern pac-
kageIt is number 133 offers the
novice a real challenge,yet It Is
worked out So scientifically that
the building is a breeze.

Why not order thepattern pack-
age today? When it arrives take
the material list to your lumber-
yard. You'll discover that the list

Labor
plays top role

American
Production

employes
678 ""5

Operating
V the

American business.

right of the working man Impo-
rtantjust hts dignity and his pride
his are Important. These allare
held forth for the laboring man America

for his good and for the good of all
the

proud of' Its many years. of V
harmonious relationswith all employes,

one'of policies always .'i
' shall be that employes share proportionate--

iin the success and the welfare of the

With of Its own workers; "'"--
i

Cosden'salute all laboring, men "this V"" ,

1
'

.''!'.'
"

is complete,down to the last sail.
Salt away .the material pat-

tern until you meet tho first rainy
weekend this fall, and then present
it to your teen-age-r. (Or take on the
job yourself, If you like,)

One of the features you'll like in
the pattern' go is the dupli-
cation, In heavy-weig- ht paper, of
each ot tho stand. Like a
woman's dress pattern, all you'll
have to do is tack, trace and cut

Assemblingthe finished unit will
be an easy job, too, becauseeach
sectionis guaranteedto fit

easy-to-bul- ld finishedproduct
be a treasured Item of furn-

itureand It will alsobe a function-
al working Item for your home.

. With a' Jcngth ot almost 27 Inch-
es and a depth ot 12 .Inches, it
won't take up too much floor space.

Big

Yet It will beautifully hold your
telephone and "books.

An 18 inch by 10 inch by 12 Inch
area, hidden by sliding doors, of-

fer extra usefulnessfor storage
ot telephone pads, pencils or other
Items.

Four standard16 Inch legs,which
you can purchasein your

add the final note ot perfec-
tion. Or you use
wrought Iron here it you'd rather.

Think of the fun it vill be to add
thl telephonestand to your home.
And too, of the new world
will, be openedwith this project

A Busy
Sept 3

IR Police havo in custody a
stone mason's apprentice

who may hold a record for Juvenile
delinquency. He is charged with
180 thefts, 4 attempted thefts, 12
counts of stealing bicyclesand mo-
torcycles,3 counts of 3
counts ot embezzlement

MACK G. ALEXANDER
Manager

WEST TEXAS AGENCY
WRITING ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE

FJRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE INSURANCE WITH
OIL INDUSTRY LIFE CASUALTY AND BONDS

HOSPITALIZATION WITH WESTERN INDEMNITY
203 Permian Building Dial

Big Spring (Texas)-- ; Herald, Sun,, Sept, 4, 1KJ

' Sept 3 Ifl-- Tho

American Automobllo Assn.
hold its 53rd annual meeting hero
Sept. 19-2-2. Over 1,200 delegates
and their wives have
for the gathering.

In its discussions, the AA says,
specialemphasiswill bo placedon
tho financing of a national highway
programand control and regulation
of speed.

BIG
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Bearcat Center
First string center of the Garden City Bearcats,who open their
six-ma- n football season at home Friday night againstKnott, Is Dale
Hlllger (above). The Bearcatsare coached by Targe Llndsey and
Llndsey has one of the favored teams In the conferencerace this
year.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Glenn Frazler, headcoachat Andrews High School, says
his boyswill bo "greenand light" this year . . . The Mustangs
were a comparatively light ball club last year but look what
happenedin their joust with Big Spring? ... It took a power
ful counter-attac- k on the part of the Steersto win by a touch
down . . . This is a year of decision for Frazier, incidentally
... His contract runs out at Andrews and he could find the
school board balky come contract-signin-g time, unlesshepro-

ducesa district winner . . . Pecosis supposedto be thepower
in his conference . . . Glenn, who has greattalent for inspir-
ing a team to the heights, has one of thCstate'smost lucra-
tive coaching jobs . . . Glenn Sclbo, who hurled for Midland
against Big Spring here the other night, tried to get the An-
drews basketball coaching post before he landed a similar
job at Midland . . . Oddly enough, the Andrews position pays
about $400 more annually than does the one at Midland . . .
SpecGammon,the Odessawriter, says that Big Spring's Bob-
by Maxwell is a real comer on the links and quotes one ob-

serveras saying that "within tho next two years, Billy will
have to play his best fo beatBobby" . . . Billy Capps,thfc ex-Bi- g

Springer who now managesMidland, has been a welder
during the off seasonbut hopes to find other employment
aroundhis home in Dallas this winter . . . Kosse Hill, the
Big Spring mound ace, has beaten each of the other seven
clubs in the Lonehorn League this season . . . Marcus Job,
the. Cop pitcher, and Jlmlnez, Midland's were in the
Marines together in California . , . Valdcs. the one-tim- e Big Spring
backstop (who becomesa father soon), says Aga Baca's full name
means,"Do less, cow" , . . Fidel Alvarez, who used to pitch for Big
Spring, came within two outs of pitching1 a for Port Arthur
against Harllngcnlast week . . , Ills won-lo- st record after the game
was 15-1- 6 . . . Department of Statistics: The Davis Cup weighs a
few ounces less than 121 pounds but, on the backs of tho United
States tennis team recently It must have felt like a ton . . When Big
Spring's Cuha Grigsby, Jr., was called Into the service recently, his
job as head football coach at Cranfills Gap was filled by Eddie Red-win- e.

Chicago Draws Well In Milwaukee
Now who, I aik you, got the

better of the Mike Fornleles-for-Chuc-k

Stobbs deal, the Chicago
White Sox; or the Washington
Senators!. . .True, Mike, the
former Big Springer, has been
sent to the minor leagues but
Chuck hai a 2-- Won-lo-st record
for the Senators, of the worst
in the big show. . .The Chicago
Cubs have played before close to
a mlllron people (954,582 to be
exact) in Milwaukee since the
Braves replaced Boston In the
National Leaguethree years ago

A will o'the wisp is Harold
Lewis, the Pampagrid back who
starred against Big Spring a cou-
ple of years ago ... Lewis was
first committed to attend Baylor
but later announced hewould en-

roll at Texas Tech. . .At the
last reports, however, Houston U

will get him. . .Sid Hudson, the
scout, quoted I Paris fourth place in

he '

Grimes Inherits Frosty's Number
If Big Spring Steerssucceed

In UnnIng their first two games
this season, Coach Carl Coleman
will see his all-tim- e won-lo- st rec-
ord with Steerspull to on even
.500, , In six season, Coleman's
Steers.have won 30 times, against
32 losses and one tie. . .The mark
ts bad, considering the fact
that Steers of 1951 only
one of starts. , .Carl has al-

ready In a. longer coaching
tenure here thanany other mentor
In history. . Bunky in-

herited Frosty Roblson's jersey
number,51, and lie, no doubt, will
wear it ably well. . .Bunky Is
one of tho most promising line-
men In camn. . Frosty, incidental
ly, leaveswith his lfo for Dallas'
Tuesdayto hunt for an apartment,
peiorecheckingIn for footballarm
at SMU Sept. Q. . .Frosty
taught a tricks in the art of
tlgtsggjng down the field by Dar

--V

Al
Al

one

Spring's Tom Costello was the
best big league prospect In the
Longhorn League. . Jim Zapp,
the former Cop outfielder, Is not
one to go for triples. .In over a
season and a half here, he club-
bed only one and the ball then
must havedroppedInto a gopher
hole. . .Though Baltimore kick-
ed In $3,000 toward club's
operation, the front office had
to pay only the first $25 toward
traveling expensesfor eachplay-
er shipped In and team led
the Sooner State League In at-

tendance, the Paris entry
lose money this year. . .Which
should b.e a tipoff on the way

former Arteslaskipper, Jim-
my Adair, operates. . .Adair, of
course, Is now major do mo of
the orioles. , He's rooked at no
fewer than 78 players this year,
this year, has never had

Boston was as say-- higher than
Ing was of the opinion Big the standings.

the

the

not
the won

ten
put

Grimes
old

and

was
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will
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yet

Buckles will probably be a team
long on passingthis season. . .The
Grccnles, with Bennett Watts at
the controls, have been throwing
the ball In fall drills andSnyderhad
best have its ack-ac-k ready. . ,
Ilreck has moved center Jerry
Tayne to end thisyear, with good
results. . .Payne,who comes from
a long lino Of football players, is

La glue-finger- pass receiver. . .
Jack Wilson, the former Baylor
University football great and later
a coach at this alma mater. Is
now in tho Investment securities
businessIn Waco . . , Wendy Green
the Midland links star, wasnt able
to make It hero for tbe Big Spring
Invitational Tournamentbecauseho
scheduled a trip to Houston where
he'll enroll In the University of
Houston - .That school, incidental-
ly, is apparently Intent on wrest.
ling somegolfing glory from North

rcll Itoyal, tho Mississippi State(Texas State College, since It
white at tno coaenmg schooff ready nas exUaxtcr, Jr., of Ama-

in San Antonio. . .Drcckcnridge'slrlllo enrolled.

Big SchoolsOpenGrid
SeasonAt Week'sEnd

By The Associated Tress
Port Arthur and Odessa, two of the state's top-rat- teams, meet next Friday night as the feature

of opening week In Texas schoolboy football's higher echelons Classes AAAA and AAA.
Among the teams picked as most likely to succeedla Class AAAA. their engagementat Odessa win

be watched with great interest.
Just one-ha-lf of the teams In the two classesswing Into action, with 23 of Class AAAA's 57 opening

the race and 36 of Class AAA's 60 making the start.
Another game of Importance scheduled In Class AAAA sends Abilene, the defending state cham

pion, against Highland Park at Dallas Friday night
Class AAA Temple goes to Texarkana as the hcadllner, this also matchinga couple of outfits favored

In their district races. Snyder Steps down to clash with Breckenrldgeof Class AA and Port Nechestackle's
Nederlandof the samedivision in other feature tilts. Breckenrldge always k the giant killer. Nederland'

BY 26-2- 0 TALLY

WhitesScoreLate
To DefeatBlues

A dramatic last -- play one -- yard
plunge by quarterback T. L. Ken-

nedy gave the Whiles the touch-

down they needed to topple the
Blues, 26-2- In tho first Big Spring
Steer lntra-squa-d football game of
tho season here Saturday morn-to- g.

A pass Interference play called
the play before, which moved the
ball from outsidethe 20 down to the
one, set up the TD. Milton Davis
added theextra point by splitting
the uprights with a kick, after
Ume had officially run out.

The teams raged up and down
the field throughout the morning
with the offense, perhaps, looking
better than the defense.

The' coachesstill have problems
on defense.Llnebackingand termi-
nal play posesomethingof a prob-
lem but that can be worked out
through experience.

Jerry Barron scored two touch-
downs for the Blues, one on a run
of 50 yards and the other for half
that distance. Charley Johnson
sneakedover for two extra points
for the losers.

Jan Laudermllk, the Steers'
huge sophomore end, took a pass
from Johnson and ambled 40
yards for the Blues' other score.
All the Blues' scoring came In

KOUFAX HURLS SECOND
SHUTOUT IN ROW, 4--0

BROOKLYN, Sept. S --Sandy
Koufax, a sophomore at
Cincinnati University this spring,
blanked thePittsburgh Pirates on
five singles today and hurled the
Brooklyn Dodgers to a 4--0 victory
that cut their magic number to
seven.

Any combination of seven Dod-
ger victories or Milwaukee defeats
will clinch the National League
pennantfor Brooklyn.

It was only the second victory
for Koufax, who a v, eekagostruck
out 14 Cincinnati Redlegs In his
initial triumph. Last night, young
Carl Spooner blanked the Pirates
2--0.

The two successivewhitewash
ings duplicateda feat turned in by
JackBanta and Rex Barney of the

Texan-Drive- n Motorcycle
SetsNew SpeedRecord

BONNEVILLE Johnny of Worth. Tex.
Utah, 3 A

?a"lZ Utah's
yC!?An?tA. of

Salt Flats at 191 miles per hour
today a speedclaimed to be the
fastest ever run by a

Stan Musial Paces
CardinalsTo Win

CHICAGO, Sept 3 UV-T-he St.
Louis Cardinals, paced by Stan
Musial, scored threeruns In the
first inning today and hung on de-

spite a flurry of Chicago Cub hits
to win, 3--2, and end a four-gam- e

losing streak.
ST. LOUS CHICAGO

AB II O A AB II O A
Hemus. 3b 1 0 0 0 Fondy, lb S 3 T 0
Oram's ss 3 1 0 3 Baker. Sb S 0 4 3
Moon, lb 3 1 t 0 Mlksts. ri 4 1 0 0
MuslaL rt 4 3 3 0Banks, ss 4 3 1
Sch'dst,lb 1 1 1 I R J ki'rUb 4 0 1
St p'soo,3b 3 0 3 1 Sauer. It 4 13 1

Fraster. tt 0 0 1 0 Mrrrt an It 0 0 0 a
RepskLU 3 13 0 Bolter, el 4 3 1 0
Borer, 30111Cnltl. 4 3 S 3
Samt, 4 0 3 ORuih. n 0 0 0 0
IlsddLx p 3 0 0 1 Perk'skUp 3 0 0
L.Jack'n.p 10 1 JaCooper 110 0

Mette WD 0 0.00
cB'mholta 110 0
dSpeaka 0 0 0 0

TaUta 11 S tt 11 Tal.lt U IS SI It
a Singled lor Psrkoaitt tn Sta.
b Ran lor Cooper In CUi.
e sintled lor Jelleoat In
d Ran lor BeumholU In tin.
St. Leala HIMMM
CStleaea .., all eoo t

R Moon, Musial, Fomrr, Com
K Bauer, L. Jackson. RBI Mu
sial, uuiu, ronay io ronay x. Banks

ksls DP Schoendlenst and Moon,
Baker and Fondy, L. Jackson and Btephen-so-

Lett St. Louts S. Culcaio 10. BB
Rush L Perkowskl 3, Jelleoat 1. so
Perkovskt 3. HaddliJ, Jelleoat 3. 110--k

Ruin 4 In 14. Perkawskt 3 In S Jetf.
coat 3 In 3. Haddlx 13 In l, U.
1 in 14. 3.1, Perkovskt 0--

Haddlx Jelleoat L. Jackson 4.
(13-l- L Ruin

nosiest, Euteln. PlneUL T 1 .
A to IM.

FatherOf Billy
HooperSuccumbs

WINNIPEG. 3 UWWlnnlpcg
quartcroacK tun iiooper, was no-

tified today of the deathof his fath-
er1 from cawerln-Swcctwatc-r. Tex.

Iiooper. atast-mlnut-e addition to
the cfellar-dwellt- Hombers, ar-
rived jonly Friday. He may seehis

'action with the Bombers
againstthe British Columbia Lions
tonight.

Club officials said thatIn accord-
ancewith his' father's wishes Iioop-
er would not go homefor the funer-
al. Tfe had seenhis lather

- tbeat Port Neches, the 1954 state

the first half and they walked off
the field leading at the Intermis-
sion, 20-1- 3.

Alton (Red) McCarty, up from
the B team, raced 48 yards for
one White score and 45 for anoth-
er one of McCarty's Jaunts.

Blocking was spasmodicallygood
and bad on both teams,

Stormy Edward plunged from
one yard out for the White's third

which came In the
third quarter.

That particular drive carried
the'Whites' 43 and the of-

fensive team showed good power,
on occasions. McCarty ran 19 yards
on one occasion and Ronnie Phil
lips and Edwards both had big
hinds In the drive.

All seemed lost for the Whites
In the fourth whenMcCarty missed
a pass while In the clear but the
Whites kept Eolng.

Jerry Graves did a fine Job at
Centerfor the whites. Glenn Cagle,
Jimmy Bice, Roy Hughes,Randal
Hamby, Kennedy, Clyde McMahon,
Davis and Billy Johnsonwere oth-
ers who sparkled.

For the Blues. Barron, Johnson,
Laudermllk, PrestonBridges, Bob
by Fuller. Johnny Janak, Ronnie
King, John Davenport, J. D. Ad
ams, BUI Lovelace and others all
showed to advantage.

1949 Dodgers.
rrrrsncBcn bbookltn

AB n O A AB R O A

K 0'B'n.ci 3 10 0 OUllam. It J 1 0
Frreie. 3h 4 0 O 3 Reese. SS 1 3 4
Mtjlas. rt 4 0 'a 0 Snider, ef S 3 0 0
Tbomai.U 33 0Cam'n'la,e 1060Shepard. e 1 I 1 rurlllo, rt 3 1 0 0
Ward, lb 4 1 ORob'sorOb 3 0 14
JCB'n. 4 1 S 3Hodtes.lb 3 t 13 0
Oroat. ss 3 0 1 TZlmmer.Jb 3 13 4
Friend, p 3 1 0 IKoulax. p 3 0 I 3
aClemento 10 0 0
Face, d 0 0 0 0

Tetals St StflJ Totals IS S 37 II
a Fouled out tor Friend in SU
IMUlkurib. , M O04 0000
BrMalya .. .: lot 0t Ux 4

R OtlUam. Bolder. Hodiet. zimmer. r
None. RBI Snider, rurlllo OUllam. BB
OUllam.-- S CampanelU. DP Oroat. J.
O'Brien and Ward 3: Robinson, Zimmer
and llodfes. Lett Pittsburgh 1. Brooklyn
1. BB Kou'az 3. SO Friend 4. Face 1,
Koutaz . HO Friend S in T. Face 3 In
1. Friend Face HBP by
Koufax (.. O'Brien). PB ehesard3. W
Koutax (34). L Friend (Ml. U Betlan--
(ant. Baruck. JsexowiU. Landes. 71:11,
A l.ltl.

SALT FLATS., Allen Fort
Sept W streamlined rode the cycle which was built by

IL (Stormy) Mangh.m Smith- -

SUu

Hemus.
Bolter,

Jackson

Sept.

first

from

field, Tex.
H. G. (Bus) Schaller of Turlock.

Calif., referee for the American
Motorcycle Assn., said the 191

M.P.H. speed Is the fastest ever
recordedfor a cycle.

Officially, Allen's mark was 182.--
45 miles per hour. That was an
average of his two - way trip
throughthe mile-lon- g time trap on
the glisteningsalt.

Mangham's cycle Is a
Class A Streamliner. The

streamlined cycle Is almost com
pletely encasedin a sheetof metal.
The drlter sits in a tiny cockpit

J which has a metal collar around
Ids neck,leaving only his headpro--'

truding. When the cycle is started
andstppped.The driver must have
assistantsto keep the vehicle from
toppling over becausehe cannot
touchthe groundwith his feet.

McNew, Shaw

NamedCaptains
KNOTT. Sept. 3 (C) Billy Mc

New, halfback and end; and Dela-
no' Shaw, end and defensivehalf
back, have been named

of the Knott IIU1 Billies.
The Billies opert their season's

play Friday night In a
test with Garden City in

Garden City.
Coach BUI Bolln said he expect-

ed It to be one of the toughest
tests of the season for his club.
Bolln scouted the Bearcats In their
scrimmage with Acxeny Friday
ntgbt.

John Shanks has shown much
Improvementat fullback for Knott.
Thomas Day, only a sophomore,
looms as a defensivedemonfor the
club.

Bolln will probably take his
starters Friday night from among
Donnle Roman. Itoosevelt Shaw,
Delano ShawJ Woody Long, Bruce
Parker, John Shanks,Jackie Ro-min-e,

Billy McNew and Thomas
Day,

AAAA finalist, In early seasonlast
year.

The scheduleby districts for the
week In the two classes(all games
Friday unlessindicatedotherwise)

CLASS AAAA.
I. lort Arthur al Odessa. Ltmm si

Midland.
1. Zl nil Hlrh al Tjihbock llanUrm.

X3 Paso Jstttrsm at Roswell. NJ4.
J. Huuooro at rort Worm Amorj CsrUr-nirtnld- t.

BUltora at Fort Worth Tteh
(Baturaari.

4. No inu.5. Acfltnt at Dallas Highland Park. Jim.
tin Mecallum ti Austin SUpncn F. Austin.
vsrson ai menu raus.

t. RarmondTllla at SrawniTlll. San An.
tonlo Alamo Ilslihts t San Antonio Tech.
ueaumom si. Aninony al corpus enruu
Baj.. Oalena Park at Corpus ChrteU MUlcr
(Saturday), Xerrrllls at Ban Antonio Thom-
as Jtrttrsen (Saturday).

1. No tarats.
8. BsaumoBtVrnrh Ibuimnnt TTmt..

ton St. Thomas at Pasadena, Qalreiton
Klrwln TS Qalinlon.

CLASS AAA
1. Andrava at Blc Hnrinr. Ibi,i1, at

Braektnrldtt.
. no famts.3. OrtenrlUs at Sulphur Borises.

4. Ttmfila at Tvvarkin MrhflShrsTsport Fair Parle
S. Waco al Oorilcana, Tjlsr at Pales-tX&- a.

BlephsnTOl at Drownwood, Camtron
a r kh uniTvrsilj.

S. Port NaehCfl at Mrfar1flvi4 Intthi
TraTts at Conroo, Victoria at Aldlnt, An--

7. Baa Slareoa at Satuln, Ban Antonio
Lanlar Tt South Ban Antonio (Saturday).

S. Baa Antonio Durban at KbwsTlll.Corpus ChrtsU Academy at San Benito!
San Antonio Edison at Alice, Million at
EdS0".'1, Weslaeoat MeAllen. Ban Antonioat HarUnftn. Mercedesat Pharr-Sa- n

VandeheyLeader
In Big State

By The AssociatedPress
Lynn Vandeheyleads Bls State

Leaguebatting Into the final days
of the campaignbut his position Is
far from secure. The Texas City
outfielder, hitting .380, held only
a lead over Jim Kirby of
Port Arthur.

Keith Little. Dean Stafford and
Ed Charlesof Corpus Christ! have
about grabbedoff all the slugging
uues.ume is the home run leader
with 44, Stafford Is second In ho
mers with 37 and tops In runs bat-
ted In with 154, and Charlesbasthe
most runs with 123 and the most
total baseswith 295.

Vandeheyleads In hits with 186.
four more than Stafford.

FOUR WAYS

TO BUY

'Charge,CasrvJlyavay

Budget

JobHandcuffs

HobMTol
Marcus Job the Cowsuctseut

Yankee,turned la has meetbrlllUat
pitching Job f the seasonin p,
lng the Big Spring CoaaCops to
a 4--1 victory over ttte Mobbs
Sports here Frliey night.

The red-hair- righthander set
the Sports down with bm kits,
fanned 11 and walked ettly two la
tho hour and 90 mteute battle.

Ho lost his sfcutout la, the fifth
when Ray Romero, the oppetkg
hurlcr. doubled aad scored oa a
single by Modesto Zarza, the vis-
itors' Urst sacker.

The Bobbles seared first,getting
a run la the fourth when Fleyd

Tflrfln maiVlH fltf AM an atvu.
and eventuallygot hemeen a one?
baser by Huck Doe.

Tbe Cops lcedaway the deci-
sion In the eighth when Job walk
ed, with one out, stole second and
breezedhome on Luis Caballere's
drive throughtbe box. Cabby went
to second on the throw to the plate
and sprinted home when Floyd
Martin singled.

Bob Martin following with a drive
to right and Floyd went for two
bases. Ike Seaone missed Potato
Pascual's throw Into the bag, the
ball rolled against the Hobbs dug-
out and Floyd was flagged oa
home by Umpire Matty Ryan.

DIAMOND DUST Job retired
the side oa strikes In the ninth In
ning, getting two pinchhitters along
with Zarza He fanned at least
one batter la every Inning but the
sixth Bob Martin turned In
splendiddefensiveplays In the fifth
and sixth laalags Pat Sta-se-y,

the Hobbs bass,bsd to make
changesla Ma imeup due to inju-
ries to his personnel Job's rec-
ord for the seasea. Including his
stint at Abilene, is now 3

Manny Sabari went Into foul ter-
ritory to turn tn a brilliant running
catch In the fifth Inning.

HOBBS (1) ABKBFOA
Zaria lb S 0 3 S
Baet 3b 4 0 3 13
Juneo 4 0 0 S 0
Pascnal rf 4 0 110.j...k., .. o a
Seaono lb
Menossa If
Reelo ts
a Ilernandei
Romero p

BPKLNQ
cappeiu
CabaUero

BUlInti

Sprtar

'

, . .

. . .

. . .

, . .

. . .

1

o

4

d urua
Totals S

tanned for Reels ts Hn.
b tanned-- for Romero tn sta.
BIO (I)

ss
3b

F. Martin ef
B. Martin 3b

U
Do e
Sabari rf
Barr lb
Job p
TataU
Hakka
Bit--

i' o
a o a l o
4 0 0 4 0
3 0 0 3 S

l o o e o
3 110 3
100-- 0
a i ssi it
ABKMFOA
3 0 10 3
S 1 1 1 3
4 3 10 0
4 0
3 0 1104 0 1 11 3
4 0 0 3 0
4 0 17 0
3 110 1iu in isee ; mo i

OM IM SOX

E aeaona S. RBI Sana. CabaUero.P.
Itartln. Doe. SB Romero. SB BUllnts,
Job. Lett Hobbs . Bis Sprint 10. BB
oil Romero 4. Job 3 BO by Romero IV

Job 11. Winner Job ). Loeer Romero
). PB Junto. WP Job. O Ryaa and

Tongate. T 1:50, A 3SS.
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ClevelandShades
Chicago,6 To T

CLEVELAND, Sept. S OH Tw
heme runs by Larry Doby nd a
brilliant six-h- it pitching perform-
ance by Early Wynn, back la ac-
tion after an eight-da-y rest for a
sore elbow, gave the ClevelandIn-

dians a 6--1 victory today over the
Chicago White Sox in the jecoad
game of an important fear-gam-e

series.
A, slim crowd of 15.0M saw the

Indlaas blast out 13 bits, eight of
them elf southpaw starter Billy
Pierce Who was chased la the
sixth after giving up a total of
three runs for his ninth defeat
against 12 victories.

Chicago stayed In first place by
half a game, but Cleveland moved
into a tie for second with the New
York Yankees who lost to Wash
ington 19--

Wynn kept the Sox scorelessaft
er the lone Sox run, unearned,was

B Team In Need
Of More Plavers

B football coaches herehaverun
Into seriousmanpowerproblems.

Only 12 playersreportedfor work-
outs Saturdaymorning and part of
them saw action In the A string
lntra-squa-d gameat SteerStadium.

Coach Harold Bcntley said 19
empty suits were hanging en the
dressingroom wall.

The Shorthornsare scheduled to
play their first game against An-

drews here Sept. 15.

Alvin Dark Lost
For RestOf Year

NEW YORK, Sept, 3 Ifl Physl-cla- ns

at the New York Medical
Center said today Alvin Dark of
tbe New York Giants bad suffered
a separationof the right shoulder
and would be unable to play base-
ball again this season.

Dark, Giants' shortstopand cap
tain, tripped over first base last
night while beating out an Infield
hit in the sixth Inning at Philadel-
phia. He fell on his right shoulder.

Fly To La Paz
Baja California, Mexico ff,f'

Are

v

seared hi qm fjrat aa
Nellie Fox and Mtaae
sacrifice bunt and aa strer. tt waa
Wyna's 15th victory wttk ataa da.
feats, t

Air

Chkago wen Hie striw
last !gat, 8--1.

a

",,CTOA.t.ACtK,r,,"3.A
S.'.SililSaaSjH
Hlrcra, ef 4 e 3 0 Smith, rf S 3 1
Kes'dy, rt 4 e 0 OXteer, X 4 1
Drppo, lb 4 1 S llrere. at 0 0
Lollar, esse8 .Wood' K 111aHorthey lie ORoeaa.Ik ( I 1 tbAdams 0 e 0 OBoby. at 4 3 3
Carsa'l,M 3 0 3 4 M. a 3 i 10
eDonoTan ISO BM'cM'a.at 3011Pierce, p 3 0 0 0 Wyaa, a J 1 0
HowelL p 1 0 o 0
Papal, p e 0 0 0

TMata 11 tt 11 Tatate M M ST JO
a Doubled for Lollar In sa.
b Ran tor Nortney ta tin.e mruck out for Carrasqnal la tau
1 Ran fer Resalado m itei.

Doubles for Steera la Sen.
CHeaia ........ Mo OM t
Clerelaoa ...... ... M m 1H- -4

B Retaltdo. RBI 1 DeatT
Woodltnr 3. Ba;

HR-D- ooj 1. sa-Ro-ecn. B--Xea . Dpil
Reialado ArUa and Rosen. CarraaaueL;5 Dr. Dropo and CammueL.CleTeteid 13. BBKeres

HoweU i, Wynn s. SO Pierce a, Howell
? "Vr-ewe- a m s j; Howell4,ta ?.!.1,' la J pHca

m'J.?11 " W--!. B Mtaae, Suaa.mers. Hurley. Boar. T-- l:. A Max.

Dodgt
Plymouth

SALES AND SIRVI CI
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Eaulamsrt:
Expert Mechanic
Genuine Meaar prs
And Accetrsria
Wathinf
rolishlnn
Greasing
State Inspection Stetlen

JONES
MOTOR

181 Qreaf Dial

Appreciation Sale

Trans Mar D CoriM
ScheduledAtrHnes
Only 964.32 Na Tax

ROUND TRIP FROM
CUIDAD JUAREZ (El Pace)

Marllrt Salrfleh Dafa-h-l

RoosterFish YeUewtell
Hundredsef ether species

Tar FarUier lafaraatlea
ATealca Leraa Nte. ft

Cladaa Jusres, Cltiaaeaaa
Ffeeaa JaareaJe--a

Baa Year Travel Aftal

This is the anniversary in our new

location . . . Your patronage in the past
year is deeply appreciated.To show our

thanks in a material way We are offer-

ing this special Appreciation Sale;
i

NEW FALL

SLACKS
In this wide selectionyou will find every

wantedcoior andmaterial new fof
'fall. Every size is represented.Get ready

.for the new seasonby stocking up on

:thiese." -

ju-lEGULA- R. 15,95;.&,

17.95 VALUES ".

12.95
Alterations Length Only

Chargo Accounts Invited

WUvio.
SM

rial

Vr

WoodlhJ, lt7SVy:

2L1Jch,l"?''

CO.

first

that's

STORE--

Completely Conditioned

u

11
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Above are the boys who will msn the guard spots for the Big Spring High School football team this fall.
The positions,needlessto relate,will be Incapable hands.They rt, top row, left to right J. D. Adams,
PrestonBridges, Roy Hughes and Freddy Simpson. Lower row, Lewis Porter, Randall Hamby and Paul
Liner.

Two firm friends of football in
SiSSprins .offered radically dif-

ferent appraisals 'when asked re
cently how they thought the 19SS
Steers would fare in this year's
gfrdlron wars.

One .stated:
"It wouldn't surprise me If we

went all the way" meaning the
club is of champion calibre and
capable of going to the state
finals.
The other, questioned at dif-

ferent time and a different place,
opined:

"It's quite probable we will
lose four conference games."
The two, needless to relate, are

champion rooters of the local
schoolboys and are behind the lads
win. lose br draw.

The interviewsdo, however,sjlve
an insight 6n the mystery that
surrounds this year's team. Is it
as good as the bestor Is theschool
In for a seasonof mediocrityon the
football field?

No one, not even the coaches.
knows. This is not a team without
talent certainly there are some
of the most brilliant players ever
to wear local colors now playing
with the club. Neither is this a club
without siie the Steers will rank
with the biggest AAA outfits in
West Texas or deDth. none of
the starters will rest easybecause
they are being pushed by other
ambitious oung stalwarts.

The pessimistspoint out that the
Steers arein for trouble because
such great backs as Frosty Robi-so- n.

Brick Johnsonand Tommy
JIcAdams are gone.

But. in their steadhavecome a
stable of hard-runnin- g, nimble
youngstersnonesure of his Job
wnose potentialfc tremendous.Last
year, the opposition set Its defense
largely to slow Roblson, This time,
the foe has a more complex under-
taking. The talent is distributed
and the enemymust be on guard
againstanyone of the severalback:
field combinationsthe coaches can
put on the field.

There should be few doubts
about the rugged Big Spring line.
It could and should be the best in
the district, even with unproved
boys at end.

The question mark prevails at
the terminal posts becauseHilton
Davis is the only tried and true
performer Out there. However. Jan
Laudermllk only a sophomore
showedflashesof future greatness

s a passreceiver in spring train-
ing and Jimmy Bice may take his
place, alongside John Birdwell as
a truly remarkable defensive 'de-
mon before this seasonis history.
Neither Bice nor Lauderailk play
rd lastyear.

There are other wings with fine
promise in camp, among them
JBobby Fuller, whose only handicap
Is a lack of heft.

Jerry Graves, bigger and wiser
thanever, will take care of thecen-
ter post and will be backed by
youthful George Peacock, only a
sophomore.

The Big Spring guardsshould be
among the toughest In the state.
Randall.Hamby and PrestonBridg-
es are salty but they will be push--

W J. u. Adams, Roy Hughes.l'l Pqrter, Freddy Simpson
andIu2 Liner. Adams sl Hughes
both piled up a tot of playing time
last year and are rugged, capable
hands. The first four named will
probably be the regulars.

At Utiles, the coachescan call
suckctaadouttuCry Cafie,

' ' . " L ' ' V Z. .f jaft- - tt, ' w .n ,i w .. f r l j .. -
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Rugged Crew Of Guards

How GoodAre TheSteers?
They II Get Test Friday

bon (Shanci Shore. Walter Dick-
inson, John Davenport,Billy Love-
lace and Donnie Bryant

Davenport was a regular last
year and was a standout In the
primary then.Cagle playedenough
to win a varsity letter. He'sbig and
battle-wis- e.

The Steerswill set about to clear

He'sNeededBy Browns,So
GrahamKeepsHis Promise
Graham kept his promise today
to return to the Cleveland Browns
"if I'm needed."

The veteranquarterbackreached
agreementwith General Manager
and Coach Paul Brown this after-
noon for one more season.Terms
were not disclosed, but the club
indicated that "financial consid-
erations were not a

The Browns needed'himbecause
they had only one quarterback.
George Ratterman, who had been
Graham's understudy for three
seasons.

Brown said "We really needed
him. Our club has to have a quar-
terback that's bleeer and stronger
than Ratterman."

He said hewould "use" Graham
in the club'snext appearancehere
Sept. 10 against the Detroit Lions.

LBut he did not. say whether Gra
ham would be a starter.

It was against the IJons in the
league championship last winter
that Graham completed nine pro
years with a masterful perform-
ance in his "final" league game.
The Browns took the title Smeby
a scoreof 56-1-

This summer, the Browns lost
the annualcontestwith the College
All-Star-s. 30-2- won an exhibition
from Green Bay 13--7. and then
dropped two West Coast exhibi
tions The San Francisco 49crs
won from Cleveland 17-1-4 and last
night the Los Angeles Rams come
from behind for a 38-2- 1 victory.

The Browns had counted on Bob-
by Freeman, a young star from
Auburn, to be a rookie understudy
for Ratterman this season.But a
court suit by the Winnipeg Blue
Bombersof the CanadianLeague,

Teen-Ag-er Killed;
3 Hurt In Mishap

JASPER, Tjex.. Sept 3 ttV-O-ne

teen-ag- er was killed and three
others seriously injured last night
whed the driver apparently lost
control of. their car.

Edna Frusha,16, Merryville, La,
was killed and Bennle Inman, 19,
was In critical condition with chest
and leg Injuries. Inman was taken
to Baptist Hospital In' Beaumont

Others, injured in the one-c- ar ac-
cident wereAlbert Franks, 17,-B- on

WJer.Tex., andGlendaGall Clark.
15, Merryville,

A highway patrolman said the
car rammed into a 30-in- tree 35
feet from the highway.

Electric Misfia) Fetal
CORSICANA.' Sept 3. UW Phil

Daviss Jr.. 19. was electrocuted
accidentally today when a model
airplane he was flying touched a
high voltage power line, The le-
thal current reached him through
a wire attached.to the craft

up much of the mystery concerning
themselvesFriday night when they
tackle what promises to be an in-

spired, pass-mind- Andrews club
in Steer Stadium.

The locals start one-a-da- y drills
Tuesday,when school gets

who claimed a prior, contract, pre-
vented them from using Freeman.
And their other prospective-- quar-
terback. Babe PariUl, Is in mili-
tary service.

'Swoon'sSon'
Makes Summer
'Grand Slam'

CHICAGO, Sept 3 ( Swoon's
Son today completed a summer
grand slam.for by win-
ning the 3147,815 Washington Park
Futurity with an easy th

margin over a 21--1 long shot
Prince John.

The triumph was the sixth
straight for the bay colt of E. Gay
Drake, Lexington, Ky., and was
coupled with his victory in the Ar
lington Futurity in July.

Jockey Dave Erb sent Swoon's
Son to the front just before reach
ing the far back turn and kept him
there, easily covering the 6 fur-
longs in a sizzling 1:09 and 3--5.

This was only 3-- 5 of a second off
the track record set by Son David
threeyears ago and was the fastest
ever run In this race since it was
inaugurated in 1937.

Swoon's Son pulled in a jackpot
oi S9i,05 to swell his earnings in
10 starts this year to 3221,120. This
tops all juveniles on the winning
list and shoots Swoon's Soninto top
contention for honors.In
addition to the Washington Park
and Arlington Futurities, he also
has Won a division of the Bashford
Manor, George Woolf Memorial
and Prairie State Stakes.

Conn., Sept
3 UN Gerry of Toronto,
Ont, who has beeu a pro for only
20 months,swept into a first place
deadlockwith veteran Sam Snead
of White Sulphur Sc.Iogs, W.Va.,
today at the halfway mark of the
Insurance City Open golf tourna-
ment here.

and Sneadhave eight-under-- par

134s after 36 holes of
the test. The field has now
been reduced to the low 60 pros
and ties and 10 low amateurs and
ties.

A score.of 147 qualified the pros
for the last two dsys with ama-
teurs- getting 153 or 'bettermoving
Into the last two rounds of the
320,000 evtn which winds up La
bor pay.,

Kesselrlng caught the veteran
Sneadlate in the afternoon-- , card-
ing a 66, The Slammer shooting
68 over the par layout
Sneadwas tht first day coleadec

YANKS KAYOED
BY SENATORS

NEW YORK, SepL 3 U The
seventh-plac-e Washington Senators
paraded 11 men to tht plate to
break a 5--5 deadlock in the eighth
Inning today and humbledthe New
York Yankees HWi with a 17-h- lt

attack off five pitchers.The defeat
kept the Yankeesfrom taking over
first place as the league-leadin-g

Chicago White Sox were defeated
by the Cleveland Indians.

79 REQUIRED

IN TOURNEY
It required a 79 or better to

climb into the championship
flight of the 24th annual Big
Spring Invitational Golf Tourn- - tnament, although a four-und-er

par 63 won the medal.
Bill Craig of Colorado City,

low among the qualifiers, earn-
ed a wrist watch for his ef-
forts.

Bobby Wright, Big Spring,
the defending . was
exempt from qualifying.

Following are
scores in the tournament, list-
ed with home toyvns:

B--ar Wri-h- t, Blf SarUfi Bk Uaw.
Maa It, Until; W. E. Tattle It.
Lan-i- a: K. II. T7. Blf
Bakkr Blakm 71. Blf Sarlnii BUI Fall.
Ilpa 77. Blf Baa Wartmaa 14,
Mldlaadl BUI Laacaat--r It. MMlaad:
Bakkr Maiw.ll a. Blf Sprint; Earl

Ht-a-- 71. I141aa4s BUI (Kadi Rad-- a
73, Odasia; Vldlta Braat 7a. Blf
Sartafi Martclia-- Maria It. Mldlaad,
B. S. McCaUaa. 77, Blf Sarlaf, Tarn.ar IlitU It, Blf Sarlaf j J. c. Da-- Is

71. Midland.
BIU CraJf CI. Calarada Cllyi Daaf

IIUI 74. Blf Sarlaf; Laka Tkaraa.M
11. Blf Biakj Mlttktlla la.
Fart Wartki Carat-- Baraard II. Odaa-a-

Kaaa Dliaa 77, CalaradaClt- -l Ran-
dall Cara-at-ar 71. Blf B prior; JackK.ltk II, Odcsaas Baa Aleiaadcr 11.
Lamtaat X. S. Latka 77. Mldlaad; Sa
PawaU II. Blr Sprtaf : Rlekard ratkan
71. Blf Sprlaft Jaon Vadaraaad Tt,
Blf Sartafi Na.lta Waraatk 77, BlfSprlaft K.a Bakar If, Mldlaad; aad
Ckarlt- - BaUe- - 71. Blf Sarlaf.

It's JustToo Hot,
Even For A

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3 OP It's
too darned hot even for strip- -
teasers.

dancer Mary, Graver--

sino, 22, suffered a mild case of
heat prostration while performing:
early today on the Follies Theater
stage. She was treated at Holly
wood Receiving Hospital and re
leased.

Toronto Pro,SamSneadIn
Tie InsuranceCity Open

WETHERSFIELD.
Kesselrlng

champion,

Stripper

In

Kesselrlng

.qualifying

Burlesque

with Mike Souchakof Grosslngers,
N.Y.

Souchak, the former Duke
star, -- lipped back to a tie

with an unknown pro, Edward
Kringle of North Bergen,N.J. They
have 136s.

Trailing Souchakand Kringle Is
PGA champion Doug Ford of

Lake, N;Y who had 137
after a 66 one of the two lowest
rounds of the day. Deadlockedat
138 are Bill CasterJr., SanDiego,
Calif., and Gene Littler. Palm
Springs,Calif, lastyear'sICO win
ner, Tommy Uolt.of Chattanooga,
TeniL, Is a four-wa-y tie' at 139,
and in this group Is Bob Kay of
Wampanoa.gwho leads the Con
necticut entries. The other two are
Art Wall Jr., Pocono Manor, Pa.,
and JackieBurke, Klamesha'Lake,
N.Y.

Burton Resnlk.of Woodbridge. Is
still the leading amateur with 144,
ana secondJs Don Hoenlg of the
noma club, one stroke back.

Chuck Stobbs was the hero for
Washington as he relieved the Sen-

ator starter, Camllo Pascual, In
the second inning, and pitched
four-hi- t, shutout ball the rest of
the way.

Washington batters hit safely In
all but the ninth inning, and the
Senatorskept pecking away at an
early Yankee lead until Roy Siev-er- s'

400-fo- triple in the seventh
scored Mickey Vernon to knot the
count at
WASHINGTON

AR II O
Yott 3b 4 11Orarttj.ct f
UrapcUrf 0
Runntlt 3b 3
Vrmrjn.lb 5
sierer-- u 5
Paula, rt &

Courtae-.-c S
Vald'aoaa 4
Paieual, r 0
Slobba, p 3

1 1

0 1
1 0
4 11
3 1

NEW TOI1K
a ab n n a
Saurr rl 5 3 3b
OM U'ald.--b
0 Martin, as 4
3Bcrra. c 4
OManUe, cf 3
OCotUnt. lt 3
ONarcn. tt 1

0aUoVd.lt 3
ICarar. 3b 3
OLararn p 1

3Colamaa.p 1

cvenr l
arlm. p 0' Marfan, p 0
Sfdlr-t- . p 0
Robinson 1

Tatals It 11 31 I Tatala SI
a roppea up lor Norm in 4Ui.
b Walked lor Calllaa la 6th,
e struck out (or Coltman In eta
d Struck out for Stardlract In ath

I 27

Waabinflaa . Ill aia 15a 10

-

Mw lark tio iwu tKAt s
B Yost 3). OrartU Runnels. Vernon 3,

Paula 3. Courtney, Bauer 2. McDousald.
Carer. Larsen. E None RBI Yost 3,

2. Paula 3 Slavers 3. Courtner.
Bauer 3, Martin Larsen IB Paula Val.
dlrlelao Vernon, stobbs Larsen. Bauer.
3B Blrers McDoutald Hit Yost. Bauer
1. 8 Paula, starrns Martin DP Rnnrw.li
Valdlrlelso and Vernon MeOoutaid Martin
and Collins tn U asnlnftoo II. New
York 7 BB Paacual 1. Stobbs 3, Larsen
3. Grlra L Mori an 2 Sturdlrant 1 SO
Pascual 1. Stobbs 4 Orlm 3 sturdlrant 1
HO Pascual S In 1 Stobbs 4 In 7
Larsen 7 In 3 ilared 1 batter In 4th).
Coleman 4 in 3 Grim 4 In 1 3 Mortan
3 In 0 (laced 4 batters in Itbr sturdlrant
0 In 1 1 R PasruaJ Etobba 0.

Larsen 1 Coleman Onra Mora aa
1.1 Ktt.rrll-.- nt Al tmil !. .- - .u
WP Stobbs W Stobbs 1 iX-lorl-

i5-- Puberty k. Ber-rj- r.
T--J. IS.

GRID RESULTS
FRIDAY

HIGH SCHOOL IOOTBALL
B- - The Asswlsted Press

CLASS AA
Tahoia 13 seafra-e-s 11
Alpine 43. Van Horn 7
tUrb-rl- T, Snalb-irU- la 0
Junction 21, Eden 6
Jourdanton 30, South Ban Antonio II
MUiloO 33, Rio Hondo 0

CLASS-
-

A
Sudan 13 Denver City
Matador 13. Pet-rstr- t
Cross Plains T Balrd 1
Oarrlson II. Alto 15
Alvarado 20. Gorman t
Ms this T. Corpus qrrutl Acsdemr B
Cushlof 31, 0
HaUetutUla Sucrrd Hurt 31 Seals-- S
Losuuport,La. St. Joaquin 13

CLASH B
Knox CUT Jl. Trent 14
Hlco IX Oales-U- le Tralnlnf School 1
Bertram 15. Ubtrt- - 11U1 13
Raskin 33. Rochcll 0
Leader 31, Hermleifh 1

Wc Midway 21. Meridian S
Valley Mills 39. China Sprlnfi 0
New Home 24. Hart T

Lorenio 41, II

By WILL ORIMSLEY
FOIIEST HILLS, N. Y., Sept 3

IT) Third-seede-d Hamilton Rich
ardson' fought 6(1 five match points
'and scrambledback to a dramatic.
2U hour victory over unknown Ed
ward Kauder of San Bernardino,
Cam., today in the first round of
the National Tennis Champion
Ships.

The final score was 6-- 3-- 1,

10--8. 6-- Kauder folding up com--

LONGHORN
AVERAGES

TEAM fUTTINO
AB II H IB SB nil KBI fCT

ArtnU S1J MO 1413 lit U III 14 .311
Hobbt 44t 171 JMO 33 41 101 143 .300
CttUbld 4531 MS 13SS 1IT IT 101 17JSan'Anitlo 44M 130 30 3T ISO1 Ml
MUUnd 44n Ut 1301 111 45 111 T35 JlRotwdl 4501 Ml 1304 354 64 181 133 .10
B Sprlll- - 4311 T41 1177 161 31 100 S3T .369
Odllll 410 Ml 1121 11 13 M 650 .363

TEAM riELDlNQpo a sdf rcr.
MldUnd 3311 1171 in IM .934
Odt! HIT 1333 317 10S .54
HoiWlll 3313 I41S 340 134 .J53
Sa Anitl- - 3334 1334 351 11 ,4
ArUlt. 31TT 1354 35S 133 ,4I
Hobbl SIM 1414 17 134 .Ml
Blf Sprtnf 3310 1411 391 103 .41
CuUbtd 33M 1361 343 IIS ,131

INDIVIDUAL BATTING
Includes allpltyiri iictpt pitchen fcaUlss
blow 300.
N.rat. CU AB K H IB JB nB KBI rCT
O Burn,
Mid
HollU.BS
JonSan.Art
Drain.SA
Tuckcr.Car
E OIOHO.-- A

Bawcom.Art
OhoUon Car
Oolob Mid

Hob
PucoaI.Hob
Eauraan.Roa
P Oiotlo,
Car
Bullosa, ns
Ortcr.Roi
JlmlnttUld
Hardy.Car

lockr.Art
WMlarai SA
stragler.Mld
Qallardo.Art
Creapo.liob
Aiar-a.HO- D

AldatabaLHoh
Dobkonikl.
Art
BQWIandiSA
llowar'd Art
Brlner.Mld
Kpapp,Roa--
Car
wnlte.Roe
Seoane.IIob
Dlaa.SA.Mld
Cappa.Uld
Slmone.Ro

Yort.Od
PrultkRoa
Cbarlet.SA
anartncsHon- -
Ros HI
Batl.Hob
Hutiler.Roe 315

Franks.Ros lit
Trains. Roa
Nunea Roa-C-

Jackson. Car 453
rm K.11..A Tt S55

130000

. M....'....
CUUlns.:...; aa 13

Menossa Hob
Costa. SA
Redo, Hob . 4M
HarrUt, "
R Martin. BS
TerrlU. CM
Doe. BS
Wsrseke. Roa 144

Stales. Mld-O- d 4T3

Lolt. SA . --t
Deckman. Mid 4

Zana. nob
Hulxar,
Wilcox. Mid
Adams. Roa 34T

Hurdler.. Bos 14T

Bums, Car
CappeUL BS 330
cosieuo. j
Cootes. SA-O- 335

Barr. BS 171
Wilson, 171

Coacla. Art
HoEia. TO

r. Martin. BS 341

Peacock. Od 350

Canto, JM
Sabarl. BS lit
Diehard. Mid 10

Hauradou. SA JM
Brlto, Hob-C- II
Eckstein. II

INDIVIDUAL riTCTIING
Name,
Honia. Art...
DanlcUon. 3

Locke. Art
M Oonx'ls, SA 5

Wearer,
Epperson, SA
Ouerra.
ChrUco,
Franks. Roa
Cassia,
Yount. Art
Slmone. Roa

Chester.
R--

Parte. Roa
Sakeatu.
Bonlne,
Bulord, Art
Kenaia, Art
Selbo,
Romero,

Phtppa,

McEUalh.
Afne,
Maltma.

Forn'l. 351-1-

Oasena.
Ortll.

Priest.
Cardenas.
Landiem,
Barr.
Tucker,
Nunea. Roa-C-

Martin,
Baca.
Peters,
Oolob.
Turano,
StrafUr.
Cwear'fen
Olbson.
Whisenhunt,
Shirley,

49 ita u n wb .4vi
400

101 301 63 3 37 ISO J
3U SI 11 t U

107 14T M 3 S 73
4tS 113 111 30 10 130 .371
413 II in It I M

101 14 31 li 30 lit .341
14 3 1 0 0 3

316
-- 11

U K
35 S3 IT

US 14S

S3

441
541
3T1

Mia

Art

R--C

R--

SOT

100
34

136

434

311

31

3

3

4SS US 151 IS 30 10S
413 IT in 31 7 T It

101 151 31 1 13 10S
133 141 It 1 31 134

550 111 115 II IT J3
411 II 141 31 S J3
311 43 13 It II 43 J3
4t3 131 III 31 S lit .311

31 S 1 I 1 O

tT 111 24 3 t Ml
333 14 101 31 0 It S3 Jit-- ) TT M 11 1 3 J31
Ml 1M 33 10 S S4

471 101 154 S
311 Ml 101 33 3 14

II
3

S 1 0
II 11 11

33 83 7 3 7
3t It 14

II
It-- 34 t

33
43 IT II

ikj

II
14

II IIS 31
SO SO II
21 4T1S
60 II 13
41 II 15
34 31 5
S3 14 31
ST 13 11
II 35
S3 33

ill 111 34

ult nt II II
20 3d 3

MU 104 144
M M

00

8A

l oi .
tt
II

It
45 IS
30 S

33
3
1
T 11 X

S3
S3 T

13
31 I

IS

miIT
31
IT
II

II 14
II It

1
43 S

It 11
It 3
71 14
II 13
41 10
41 t
II 3
It 14
10 0

0 0

0 t 43

4S

14
t 14

4

10

34

II
33

31

IS

25

SO

It 13

40
S3

31

m

S 3
3 13
3 4
S 0
3 10

S4.33I

I 33
S I 31

2
4 t
4 t
0 1
f Itt 11
5 11
3 S

n 10 11
II 3 1

1 4
4 8
5
0 1
S 3
i 3
0
S 4
4
4 1
1 a
2
4 s
0 0
t a
1 1
s
3 3
s 4
a 0
1
3 2
1 0
0 3
2 3
0. 3
3 I
0
4 1
3 1
1 O

1 4
1 0
0 O

Clak n Jj "i1 J
Mid

Car IT

SA
Car

SA

BS
SA

M
SA

izj

34

337

All 110 151
454 IIS 14

131
S45 110 175

314
431 101 131
101
414 121 153
371
471
310

3J

373

313

134

CXI

341

471

451

413

II

10

13
25

39 11

TT

TS

14 S3

30

33

33

It
II

IS

31

Ml

R.

31

43

13

13

11

it

u

31

13

II W "
11

10

IT

eojt

1 SO

IT 30
II

T II
I
T in 101 1M

15 13
4 3 14 31 a 41

II 11 211
15 I 311 130

J

Jt

Herndel. Hob 14 10
11 10 202 lit ut iu

Ollra

Car

Mid
Hob

Hill,

Sill. Art
SA

114 131 in 101 11 II
15 11
t 151

11 JO
T 67

I
I 4 13 55 II 45

11 II
14 13
1 I M 41
1 f CI 51

7 12 14
I It SI

d 11 14
D C 10 13

Od 10 11 It
O Hot) 11 II
Job, BS t i;

Mid 4 t TT 37 Tl 30
Hob 3 3 M 13 IT ST
Od 3 el SI It 41

BS 1 3 31 80 54 31
I IS

37 M 71 54
R. 1 1 tl tl IS S3

BS t IS 13
3 11

Slid 1 4 31 30 41 30
B8

Mid

Roa

.375

.311

JOT
434

.337

.353

.3(6

.341

J40
.331
JM

433 JIT

.313

J3T

14
11

IIS jn
SO .333

113

114

114

140
HI
123
151

111
lOi
131

137

HI

(3

.331

11 .321

31 J31
3T J30
14 II
11 .313
51 .114
41 .313

101 J10
JM

31 JOT
41 .304
41 J0t
30 J02
SO Jit
53 JSI
15 Jll
35 JI5
64 .291
51 .210
II JI0
41 .211

tl JM
40 .343
4 Jit
4t Jit
13
81 JM
71 .30
II J7I
41 .271
es .us
41 ,171

t J71
30 .271

t JS5
it jes
t9 jeo
34 JSI
tt J5T
41 .241
10 .340
14 J40
45 J3I

S .331
51 .231
45 .234
33 Jll
20 .311

Jll
43 JO0

S .144
0 .000

111 Id 300 31 140

2 tt 40 45 33

1 304 135 311 04 US
113 111
311 124 SOT 103

M
254 171 335 151

23f 133 107
111 105

13 113
IT
M
43 101
IT 31
II 169
SO 111

33 251 117 304 131 210

in ib
7

213 114 111 ST It UT
III 101 tl 14 It

I 7 111 11 171
I T 130 15 12t 14

10 163 III lit 103

301 141 311 111
310 153 315 123
101 10S
100 101

t HI 111
101 133
315 III 247 HI
111 113
1M Hi 110
ltd 111 301 165
110 100 111

3

Od 201 134 31T 101
1

BS
141 115 103
131 HI 111 101

5

113
155

Tt 131
34 41
19 16.
II 133
II 131
SO II
T3 IT
85 66
II 111
11403
53 HI
14 ltd
54 77
31 M
Tl 51
33 34
40 31
T3 HI
M 50
35 34

NOTICE

THE PARK INN
(THE RED ROOSTER)

IS ON VACATION FOR

ONE WEEK

Leaving 'Monday, Aug. 29 .

Returning Tuesday,Sept. 6 ,

Henceforth The Park Inn Will Be Open
Monday Thru Saturday

Closed Sunday

pletely In the final Set after almost
collapsing from leg cramps.

The hard-foug- duel overshad
owed all other second-da-y develop-
ments which saw defendingcham-
pionVic Sclxas and his Davis Cup
rival, Lewis Hoadof Australia, get
an early lump into the thirdround.
Each drew opening byes.

Sclxas, seeded sceond. easily
polished oif England's left-hand-

John Barrett, 6-- 6-- 6-- Hoad,
his blasting game still red hot,
breezedpast Roger BJiarr of Or-

lando, Fla., 6-- 6-- 6--

But it was Richardson'snarrow
escapewhich thrilled a gallery of
less than, 3.0QO at the West Side
Tennis Club.

The marathonmatch in the West
Side Stadium,featured anotherfull
schedule of first and second-roun- d

matches in which favorites sur-
vived.

Ken Rosewail of Australia, top-seed-

foreigner, turned backDon-
ald Dell of Bethcsda,Md., 6-- M,
6-- Kurt Nielsen of Denmark,
Wimbledon runner-u-p and seeded
third, smashedFranklin. Pierceof
New York, 6-- 6-- 75. In a fea-
tured stadium joust, Robert Wil-
son. English stylist, subdued
Italy's little Giuseppe Merlo, 6--

6--1. 6--1. ,
Bernard (Tut) Bartzen of San

Angelo, Tex., and Herble Flam of
uevcriy iuus, cam., seededsev
enth andeighth respectivelyIn the
domestic list, won with relative
ease.

uartzen, a onctimo Army ser
geant and ex-cl- ay court champion,
smashed Crawford Henry of At
lanta, a member of the junior Da
vis Cup squad, 6-- 6-- 6-- Flam,

Char

12.95

the court scrambling' elim-
inated another junior. Earl Baum- -

cardncfof Oakland, Calif., 8--e,

8--6.

Nicola Pletrangcll. Italy's 21--

year-ol-d Davis Cup star, kept his
fifth-seede- d foreign position Intact
by trouncing Earl Moody of Santa
Clara, Calif., 6--4, 6-- 6--

The ranks saw
advancewithout serious

Cd matara far tt .

All car makershavo changed
h short stroke big bore

low friction engines.

Only Championhasit
in anoutboardmotorf

sSBBBaa Haaavf

XJhaaaaWattaa'aJMJa

Champron's short strokebig bore-engi-
ne

has81 less wearl
Power without

weight pleasurewithout work fun

without drudgery.

W aa axc-ne-ttf territory P--a Ksr

rood dealer--. Write

PRENTISS "DOCK" DAVISS Dist
230041 Sherwood Way. San Anielo. Texaa
"Oldest Lone Star Boat Dealer la U. S."

Black Calf

Charcoal or Tan

LOW DOWNS
THE NEW MOlm IN MaWS SHOES

Low sweepingtop Hoc and popular

two eyelettie pot you way aheadto style.

They look smarter,fit smootherand feelso

light Comein and sec the many handsome

stylesat Pcdwin'smodestprice. O Q)

Below Brown

Black

women's favor-
ites

afoot.'

EHKam masaKsaasasasasasaBBBai
WBBBBBBBBrlPlK.BBBBBB tkBBBBBatJQaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

lBBBBBBBKVaBBBBBBBBBBBBrSaa laB9aaBBBBBBf

VKaMettlk' Above? Tan Calf

17.95

Famous Massagic
Air Cushioned Shoes In Llama Finished Calf

Take America's most comfortable shoo Massagic
and add soft, supple Llama finished calf and you
get the ultimate in both comfort and style. See for
yourself.

205 MAIN



Bobby Wright; '54 Champ,
OustedFrom City Tourney
2 Big Spring

PlayersStill

In The Running
Tha 1955 Bit Spring Invitational

Golf Tournament was assured h
aejy championwhen Bobby Wright
Of Bit Spring,tha 1054 kingpin, M
failed by Lameia's Butter Tuttle in
the second round of play Saturday
afternoon,2 up,

Tuttle, a veteran campaignerand
alwaystoughwhile playing the local
count, earned the right to meet a
former champion, Bob Wortman of
Midland, in thla mornlngU quarter-final-s.

Wortman subdued Big Spring
Bobby Bluhm in his second match,
3 and2.

Tha feature match this Morning
will probably be betweenMidland's
wiry little ' Latin-America-n, Mar.
cellno Moreno, andBobby Maxwell,
the only Big Springer left in tha
tournament,

Moreno fanned Out J. C. Davit,
Midland, in the second round,6 and
5: while Maxwell, who it playing
fine golf, sidelined a three time
champion-- of the meet. Bill (Red)
Rodenof Odessa,2--1,

One match in the championship
flight remainedto be completedto-

day.Thatwas betweenthe medalist.
Bill Craig of Colorado City, and
Fort Worth's Blnky Mltchella, a

..youthful unknown. The two finish-
ed 18 without a decision.

The winner goet (gainst Colora-
do Clty'a Boss Dixon Jr. who side-
lined RandallCarpenter,Big Spring,
a up.

The other quarterfinal test pita
Lamesa'sstrong-hearte-d Ben Alex-
ander, a high school youth, against
JamesLee underwood,Big Spring.

Alexander got by Rlcard PachalL
Big Spring,in his second test,0 and
5. Underwood was two down to
Charles Bailey, Big Spring at 'the
turn but won, 2 and 1.

Quarterfinalandsemi-fin- al match-
es are carded today while la

finals take placeMonday.
ramiNoa TODAT(mMiMikt ruiht)

SoiUr TulUi, Liana, t Dob Wort.
tain. Midland

Bobby MunO. Bit Sprint, Ta Mart.
llno Uomt, Midland.

Bill Cralt-RUt- tr Mltthtn wlnnir T
Ron Dixon Jr.. Colorado City.

Bra Alexander, Lamna. ta Jamil til
TJhderwood. BIS SpttDI.

In morning'rounds twblch were
not completed until well past the
noon hour). Wright had a hard
time with a l&-- y ear-ol- d Lamesa
youth, Bob Hanklns.

The defending championship fi-
nally won but It was nip and tuck
until the 16th, which Wright Won
to go two up. He closed out the
natch with a birdie on IS.

Wright was three up through
aeven,winning three, six and sev-
en with pars. He lost eight to a
birdie, however, andhalved nine
to remain two up at the turn,

Hanklns staged a strong rally
after the turn and one ten with a
birdie and 11 with a one-und- er

three to pull even.
Hanklns three-putte-d 11 to fall

behind again. They halved IS and
14 with pars.

For the round, Wright was four
strokes under par. Hanklns had
five birdies, three on the first nine
and two the second time around.

Maxwell was three under par in'
eliminating Reynolds, 5-- 4. He play-

ed steady If not sensational golf
all tfle way.

Son Powell had no luck at all in
losing hit first round match to
Pachall. He was two down through
nine. Son won the next three boles
to go one up only V-- have Pachall
run into another hotstreak.

Alexander ,who qualified with a
hot 70, was through
15 holet on his way to a convincing
5--3 victory over A. S. Locke of
Otona in the first round.

Wortman had all he could handle
from Bill Lancaster of Midland In
the first round. He finally won on
the 19th hole with a birdie. For
the match, he was even par. He
was one up at sevenbut one down
at nine.

Lancasterblrdicd eight and nine
and then shot an eagle on ten to
go two up.

Wortman won 13 and14, however,
with a par and a birdie to get
even. Lancaster blrdltd 16, holing
out from 25 feet away, to go one up
but Wortman prevailed on 17 with
a par, Tbey halved IS with bogles.

Moreno, a slightly built Latin-America-n

youth from Midland who
formerly caddled on the courses
over there, was two under par In
Deaunir n. s. McCuuab. 3--1.

Red Roden had to tire a 70 to
discourage Weldon Bryant, Big
Spring, who had a 7L

Roden was two up at nine but
Bryant won 13 and 14, Roden drove
the green on 14 to win It with a
birdie and they halved in.

Mltchella, a surprise entry from
Fort Worth, had Luke Thompson
of Big Spring two down through
nine and was three underfor the
round. In 'eliminating the' 1053
finalist, 2--1.

Barney Barnard, .Odessa, was
three over through the first three
holes, yet recovered to pull even
v.lth Ross Dixon of Colorado. He
lost 16 to a par, however, when be
hooked two shots and Dixon won,
1 up.

San Antonio Losts '

To ShrYport, 11-- 7

SHREVEPORT; Sept, 3 Ur--The

Bhreveport Sports poured acrops
four runs oft reliefer, Howie Fox
in the eighth inning tonight to out--
score San Antonio, ll-- ,

The Padrei had an early edge
tha alrcngth. U home runt.
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Championship Timber
Both thl llnkstert pictured above rated the championshipflight tn
the 24th annual Big Spring Invitational Oolf Tournamtnt and Bill
Craig ot Colorado City (kneeling) won medalitt honors. The other Is
Bob Wortman ef Midland, former champion of the meet. Craig shot
a fouiMinder-pa-r M for medal laurels.
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Portable Seat
The go-ca-rt pictured above, poweredby a battery, enablesspectators
to follow the llnkstersaround theeaty way, The three men pictured
are players In the 24th annual Dig Spring Invitational Golf Tourna-
ment who temporarily were klbltilng a matchwhen the cameraman
happenedby. In the front seat, left to right, they are Frog Ko'ger
and Sunny Edwarda bofi of Big Spring. In the back It Jinx Powell
of Colorado City.

AS COPS LOSE

PascualBlastsOut
ThreesHome Runs

Carlos (Potato) Pascualreturned
to Big Springto haunthis old team-

mates as Hobbs flattened the Cos-de-n

Cops, a baseballburles-
que here Saturdaynight.

Pascual tied a park record by
slugging three home runs ai 'out
fielder Eddie, Menoase went to the
mound and fashioned his second
win ot the year for the Sports,
againstno losses.

Pascual,who played for the Big
Springers in 1019 and 'SO before
iumDlne! ta the bis leasues.con
nected for round trippers in suc-
cessive times at bat. He hit them
tn the third, fourth and sixth In
nings.

In all. the short Cuban drove In
six mini. Menoste himself chipped
In with a solo homer In the sixth
while Manny Sabari connected for
the circuit for Big Spring with two
on In the seventh.
, Hobbs connectedfor a total of 19
hits, five ot which wcro off the bat
of Pascual, Bert Baca and Pedro
Aldatabal each had three safeties'
for the visitors.

Frank Billings drove in the .first
three Big Spring tallica with ajln-gl-o

and a double,
Both teamsrmade numerous

h
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GOLF RESULTS

Following areOie resultsat laht
dAv'a matches. (Flayers are
Big Spring unlessotherwisedMlg--
nated.
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Qauali, Midland. S CMtdon WadtatA
orer Bam Hitmr. 0--4 1 WUbur Ouanlna
ham otir o. O. CtaU, l Ha Baory
orir Joa Connaliy, Jim Clion, Colo-
rado Cllr. our Jtalnu, 1
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ttp
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CHAMFIONSniP CONSOLATIONS
Rahklna and Wearer, all lien at It

holla, to b completed today; Laneaitlr
orir PhllllDi. 1 up: Remold! orir Brrant.
M: Uccullah. and UulUv.aU eren at II.
10 compute mitcavniy; iuu ana Tnomp.

on, aU lien, to complit natch today:
Barnard oier Keith. 1 on: Locka and
Powell, all otid at It. to eoraplito matth
today; 13 arer orer woraack.
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Kinder Bats, Hurls
Bosox To Victory

BALTIMORE. Sept. 3

an Ellis Kinder pitched and batted
his Way to 2--1 victory tor the
Boston Red Sox over the Balti
more Orioles in 12 Innings here to
night before a crowd of 10,928.

Kinder blanked the Orioles with
two hits In 4 2--3 innings of relief
pitching and knockedIn the win
ning run in the top ot the 12th
with a line single to right.
BOSTON BALTUIORK
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changesIn their lineups. Manager Inia lltS C3SG rdSt
Bob Martin wound up pitching for . . n
Big Spring after KossuHlU started rniiaQGipnll, Q--

Innings.
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PHILADELPHIA. Sent 3 W-V-

The New York Giants nicked Her
man W'ehmeler for three runs la
the first inning and mado them
standup on some fine relief pitch-
ing by Ramon Montant for a 34
victory over the Philadelphia.Phil-
lies tonight.

TICKET SALES --

HIT NEW HIGH
Thews havo been1,311 season

tickets sold to Big Spring's
home football games.It was an-

nouncedby Pat Murphy, school
businessmanager.

Seasontickets are still avail-
able to those who want them,

-- and Murphy stated that tickets
to the Andrews game will go on
Bale Tuesdaymorningat the tax
office, 100 E. 10th. There are
some choice aeatain tho west
standi,he said.

The seasonticket aalca repre-
sent an o high here, be-
ing a record by more than 200.
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CRAIG GRABS
MEET MEDAL

Bin Craig of Colorado City,
shooting sizzling golf his first
time aroundthe course, wound
up as medalist in the 24th an-

nual.. Blgl Spring.Invitational
Golf Tournamenthere Friday.

Craig fired a ar

68. lie a three-und-er 33 on
the first nine and one-und- er 35
on the Second nine..

He, DO doubt, would havebeen
even better had ho not run into
trouble on IS. Ha wound up with
a bogle that hole.
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Tht WHIPPET
by STETSON

Trim as Its namethe hat
that outsells all others In
America. Smart, yet wl'th the
carefully casual note ed

men Incline to, the
StetsonWhippet rounds out
the wardrobe, brings out a
man's own distinctive good
looks. In a wide range of
hew -- Pall leelors. Comfort?
Just put It on and aee.

$10

Tht STETSON

OPEN ROAD

$10 to $100

It's easyto see why the Stet-
son Open Road has stayed
In front steadily with gen-
eration! of weil-drttte- d

Westerners. Its clean lines,
narrow bind, and set-u- p
brim flatter the face. Its
fine furv felt construction
weathers tun, rain and tnow
alike. Try It on today.There
Is none finer made.
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Viiiton Triumph
In Trophy Mttritat

The team, by
Bob French, Odessa, had an easier
time than In tfce
Big Spring bi Bn NtH
and Bennett trophy match hte
Friday

Paced by BUI Craig, Colorado
City, French's visiting
by an 8-- 4 margin.
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Basin Drilling

RisesSharply,
Survey Shows

Rotary operations In the Permianidrcws, the Basin leader, went op
Bailn Increasedconsiderablydur-- from 88 to 94. Lea County, New
In the latter part of August, ac-- Mexico, Jumped from 69 16 81.
cording to a survey released by
Reed Roller Bit Company

Between August 10 and 25, the
total number of active xUss In the
territory Jumped from 488 to 524
an increaseof 36 units.

The Reed survey also shows the
August 25 total to be.91 rigs above
the 433 which 'were active in the
Basin on the same date in 1954.

Most of the Increased activity
came in counties which were al-

ready among the most active. An- -

Wildcat Yields

Oil, Then Mud

On Two Tests
Although oil was recovered Fri-

day on a Canyon reef test at Phil-
lips Petroleum Company's No. 1--A

Whatley, Scurry County wildcat;
a second andlower test In the zone
yielded only drilling mud.

The second test was taken Sat
urday from 7,756 to 7,771 feet, and
length of time the tool was open
was not announced. Recoverywas
45 feet of drilling mud.

The first test was for an hour,
from 7.744 to 7,756 feet This ot

zone yielded 250 feet of 40.4 gravity
oil and 50 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut drilling mud. Thertv were
no signs of formation water.

Gassurfacedin 45 minuteson the
first test, but the gas volume was
too small to measure. Flowing
pressurewas between 500 and 675
pounds, and the shutin
pressurewas 3,000 pounds.

This wildcat is about threemiles
south andslightly eastof Fluvanna
In the northwest part of Scurry
County. Site is 1,981 feet
north and 660 from
4CKW7-H&T- C survey.

2,460 in the comparable of

ODM Survey
Imports UnderWay

8 MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Sept. 3 Ifl Particl-paTS- ts

la the dispute oyer foreign
oil importsarekeeping watch
in Washington thesedays.

Dr. Arthur S. Fleming, director
of the Office of DefenseMobiliza-
tion, is studying imports, statistics
of thepast20 months and estimates
for the next 10 months.Early this
month Fleming asked18 importers
to submit reports on the
period.

The study Is the first ordered
since Congress this summer ap-
proved a Trade Agreements Act
amendmentcharging Fleming'sof-

fice with Jhe responsibility of ini-
tiating investigationswhich could
lead to President Elsenhower re-
ducing imports when they threaten
natural security.

Should Fleming's office find that
natural security is being threat-
ened, President Elsenhowercould
order another study on which his
final decision would be based.

Some congressmenalready have
predictedadditional legislation will
be'needed. They contend Imports
controls cannot be handled ade-
quately under the newpowersheld
by tne administrativebranch.

Many Independentoperators are
hopeful a showdown will develop
within the nextJew, weeks. Should
additional legislation be necessary,
the .operators want to have
plans readyVhen Congress returns
to early next j ear.

Most sourcesexpect the reports,
however, to be similar to those
filed by the importers early this
month with the TexasRailroad
Commission.

The Texas oQ and rfas reeulalnrv
body was advised by the Importers
in j my mat August-Novemb- In
pona were expected to averase
1.0C9.000 barrels dally. The August
estimate tor tne same period was
MUS.WU oarreis dally.

crude imports the tint tr
.months of 1955 ran about 17 per
cent above 1954. Products Imports
were about 20 per cent higher.

The August edition of the official
publication of the Isdetndent Pe-
troleum Assn. of American said 19
oil imports are scheduledto aver--

"I

ate 1.195,500 barrels per day, 143.--.700 -above the 1954 average ana

CrudeDraw Cut
As Blast Result

TULSA Uystanollnd OU Pur--!rtwsing Co. today started taking
eotr X per cent of the allowable
ema 4i production from leases
to wMeft. it is connected.

kind purchasesoil ekla-Kansa- s.

Colorado. Wro--
WefcrasVa. Texas and New

ttwUUrae&t was because

T1 I)

f the 220.000-barre-l-

f StandardOU Co.
ITWting. awept

wUl affect
or flood

m northeastern.
aeutbeasteraKan--

..

TheSprabcrryTrend Area, which
covers parts or Aiuuana,
Reagan and Glasscock counties,
increasedfrom 13 to 23.

Local counties also showed an
overall Increasein activity, though
Howard County slipped from 12 to
seven betweenthe two counts, and
Scurry County droppedfrom to
10,

in.

of

at

In

13

A breakdown on all counties,
with the previous survey In paren
thesis, follows:

Andrews. 94 (58): Borden. 7
(5); Brewster, 1 (1); Cochran. 1
(2); Coke, 10 11; Chaves, N. M.
9 (15): Concho, 2 (2); Crane, 30
(21); Crockett, 3 (5); Dawson. 10
(8): Dickens.2 (1): Ector, 35 (34):
Eddy, N. M.', 2 (51: Gaines, 24
(23); Grza, 8 (4); Glasscock, 4
(1); Hockley. 4

Howard, 7 (12); Irion. 2 (1);
Kent, 6 (5): Lamb. 1 (3); Lea,
N. M., 81 (69); Lubbock. 1 (2);
Lynn, 1 (2): Loving. 1 (2); Mid
land. 26 (20): Mitchell. 13 (10):
Nolan west, 17 (18): Pecos, 10
(8); Reagan, 21 (21); Reeves, 3
(2).

San Miguel. N. M., 1 (0): Scurry,
10 (13); Schleicher, A (4); Ster-
ling. 6 (6): Sutton. 2 CD: Tom
Green, 8 (6); Terry. 11 (13); Up
ton. 13 (16); Val Verde. 3 (3);
Ward, 5 (3); .Winkler. 13 (12 )

Yoakum, 12 (11); SpraberryTrend,
23 (13).

National RateOf
Drilling Is Steady

DALLAS A total of 2,934 rigs
were active in oilfields of the
United States and Canadafor the
week of Aug. 29. J955, according
to a report to AmericanAssociation
of Ollwell Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Tool Company. This com-
pares with 2,967 reported a week

from ago. 2,899 a month ago. and with
east ,. oes, week

11954.

Of

close

their

work

lnd

pot
water,

upion,

(4).

83,000 above the Cabinet Commit
tee's recommendations.

Tha magazine said Imports ex
ceeded the CabinetCommittee rec-
ommendations by 140,000 barrels
dally the first quarter of 1955 and
87,000 the second quarter.The mag
azine's third quarter estimate was
a 115,000 barrels per day increase.

IPAA anticipatesa decline of 6.--
000 barrels daily but with products
aecuning7i,ooo.

SCURRY TEST

FINDS REEF
An outpost to the Kelly-Sn-y.

der pool In Scurry County was
in prospectSaturday for T. J.
Slvley No. 1 H. B. Walker.

The test, located l' miles
northw estof nearestproduction
in the Kelley-Snyd- er pool, was
bottomed at 6,769 In Canyon
reef.Operatorhadrun pipe and
was waiting for cement to set
before drilling plugandtesting.

Location of this ventureis 660
from the eastand 990 from the
south lines of section 390-0-

H&TC.

Distillate Strike

Assured Reagan
Phillips PetroleWCompa

ny ann soutniand Royalty Compa
ny are assuredof a
discovery at their' No. 1 ZuUette
(Hughes) Central Reagan County
wUdcat

The EUenburger section at
10432-55- 4 feet waswashedwith 500
gaUons of mud acid, through per-
forations. Two hours of swabbing
yielded 10 barrels of add residue.
Then the weU kicked off andflowed
10 barrels of distillate.. 31 barrels
ol fresh water and 12 barrels of
acid water.to hits in two hours,
through a choke.Flow-
ing pressurewas 1.100 pounds.

The section was then flowed to
tanks for 12 hours and made 83
barrels of 58.9-gravi-ty distillate.
through a choice. Gas-distill-

ratio 'was 11.801--1. and
tuning pressurewas between1,225
and 1,275 pounds. The separator
then froze and after two hours the
shutin tubing pressurehad reached
2,300 pounds.

This wUdcat topped the EUen-
burger at 10.524 feet on, datum
of minus7,893 feet.It had indicated
oU and gas productionin two arilT-ste-m

tot In the Fusselmanbe-
tween 0,350 and 10,485 feet, while
the hole was being cut

The wellslte is 660 feet from
north and eastlines of section10.
GC&SF survey and five and oae--
hilf miles aoutbatst W SUIm.
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Gets-- Special Award
Stsvt Hullp, Midland salesdivision mansger for Reed Roller Bit
Company In West Texasand New Mexico, has been honored for 25
years of servicewith his company. S. P. Farlth, board chairmanof
the company, accompaniedby Rex Hamaker, Rted president,pre
sentedHazlip with a dismond-te-t lapel pin. Hazlip hasserved In this
territory all but four of Ms years with the company. His territory
includes the Big Spring branchoffice.

ReefMay Be Near
In North Outpost

Officials at Cosden Petroleumi Site is 330 from north and west
Corporation hope to pick up the lines, southwest quarter, 116-2-9-

reef today a tthe firm's No. 1-- W&MV survey, about 12 miles
Modesta Good Simpson, edger to
the Modesta field in North How-a- nl

County .
Humble Oil announced that

operations began Saturdayat its
No. 1 W. D. Anderson, North Cen-
tral Howard wildcat, and operators
of five other ventures In Howard
and Mitchell counties report that
they aie drilling ahead..

Depth Saturday at Cosden No
Simpson was 8,440 feet in

lime, shale andchert, but bit was
continuing deeper toward the reef.
Site of this project, three miles
westof Vealmoor,is 467 from north
and east lines, survey.

Humble No. 1 Anderson spudded
to 276 feet, where the 13
casing was bottomed. Operator
plans to drill out and go deeper
around the first of the week. This
wildcat is three miles east and
one north of the Luther Southeast
field. Site is C NE NE. lWl-2- n.

T&P survey. It will test the Penn
sylvanlan.

Blue Danube No 1 E W. Dout- -

hit. Howard-Glasscoc- k try. w northeast quarter, sur
making

HearingSetFor Sept.12
On Aid For GasPipeline
WASHINGTON Defense Mo-- i

bilizer Arthur S. Flemmlng will
hold a hearing Sept 12 to deter-
mine if the governmentshould help
finance a new petroleum pipeline
from Texasto the East Coast

Flemmlnc said in a statement
he has asked tltf American Pipe-
line Corp., the Texas Eastern
TransmissionCorp., and attorney;
for a group of Mississippi barge
line operators to give their views
at the hearing.

Some form of governmentalas
sistancemight be forthcoming, the
statement said, adding: "Studies
have made it clear additional
transportation facilities for petro
leum from Texas producing.areas
to northeastern marketsareas Is
in the Interestof nationaldefense

The government can var
ious kinds of financial help to in
dustries it wants to see expana
to meet mobilization goals These
include ra'pid tax amortization, di-

rect government loans or federal
guaranteesof private loans.

Flemmlng said Dotn American
Pipeline and TexasEastern Trans
mission have requested govern

southeast of Coahoma
Ray Albaugh and Cosden Pet-

roleum No. 2 Whlttlngton, venture
in the Albaugh (Fusselman) field
of West Mitchell County, had bit
boring at 4.530 feet. It is 390 feet
from east and 1,650 from north
lines, 11-1- 7 SPRR survey, a west
offset to the field discovery.

Sivlcy No. 1 Brennand, wildcat
10 miles northwest of Westbrook
in Mitchell Count', had total depth
of 3,204 feet in lime Saturday, and
no shows were reported. Site is
330 from south and east lines,

T&P survey.
Texas Crude No. 1 Pitzer. C SW

SW, survey, Is drilling
at 5.948 feet In shale.This wildcat
Is five miles northeast of Loralne
and is slated for a test of the
Misslsslpplan

Blue Danube No. 2 Solomon,
Coleman Ranch venture 13 miles
northwest of Colorado City In
Mitchell County , hit 2,718 feet. Site,
on a 140-acr- e lease, is 889 from
south and 330 from east lines.

a s
hole Saturdayat 2.5U feet I vey.

IF

"
give

ment financial help on possible
construction of a new pipeline or
conversion to greater capacity of
an existing line to carry oil and
oil products to the big Eastern
market

The Office of Defense
(ODM) said the others inter

ested in presentingtheir j views at
the ScdL 12 hearine should file
requests with ODM at the Execu-
tive Office Building. Washington
25, D.C., no later than Sept. 8. The
hearing was scheduled for 10:30
a.m. (EDTi in Room 474 at the
Executive Office Building. It will
be open to the public.

DeskAnd Derrick
Meet Concluded

NEW YORK CITY About 900 oh
women from the United Statesand
Canada concluded sessions Satur-
day at the Commodore Hotel, for
their fourth annual convention of
the Association of Desk and"Der-
rick Clubs of North America, rep-
resenting approximately 1,500 dif-
ferent companies.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

SouthwestTool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2ml Bi Sprinf

OU Field u4 Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE '

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecaltzlngIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Sprint, Texas Dial '

W. D. CALDWELL-D- irt Contractor
BulldoMrs Malntslntrs Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drae Line
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Spadallxinfl In Oil FteM CenetrwetleA
710 E. 15th Dial 12 r

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

S34 W. 3rd Fnon
Abilene?Texaa

Baa Danney BIf Spring, Texaa
RejM-ectti-v Ptu r MeWI Ph. WJ

AnotherRecomplerionFrom
Clear Fork Zone Is Logged

A completion in the Sprabcrry
Trendls Clear Fork pay, two near
completions in the Parochial Bade
field, and a new location in the
Welch field were reported in this
area over the weekend.

The new completion, in the ex
treme southwestcorner of Glass
cock County, is Sohia No. 7--A

Davenport. It was plugged back
from the Spraberry Trend pay to
the Clear Fork and made ur

potentialof 189 barrels of oil.
Gravity of oil is 35.8 degrees,and

gas-o- il ratio is 556--1. Completion
was from casing perforations be
tween 6,336 and 6,367 feet after
treatment with 3,000 gallons. Flow
was through, an choke.

Location of the new well Is 660
feet from east 'and 695 from north
lines, T&P survey.

The projects nearing completion
in the Parochial Bade field of Ster-
ling County are Cosden Petroleum
Corporation's No, 8 Foster and
Boykin Brothers and Roche No. 7
Bade.

Cosden No. 8 Foster was having
tubing and rods run Saturdayprior
to tests. Tne venture Indicates as
a good well, observersreport. The
5Vi-ln- casing Is set at 2,331, and
perforations have been made In
the Clear fork from 2,202 to 2,210
ana irom Z.Z53 to z;zt9.

Location of the No. 8 Foster Is
330 from south and 990 from west
lines, survey, about 13
miles west of Sterling City.

Boykin and Roche No. 7 Bade
reportedly is preparing to treat In
the Queen formation for comple-
tion. This venture has drlllslte of
530 feet from south and 2.331 from
west lines, survey, 10
mnes west or Sterling City.

ReevesGas
Well Finals

Gulf OJ1 Corporation and Phil-
lips PetroleumCompany completed
their No. 3 Toyan Unit, West
ReevesCounty wildcat, for a cal
culated absoluteopen flow of

cubic feet per day of dry

12.687-82- 6 feet
This is the producer and

by far the largest in the Toyah
gas field. It is one mile northeast
of the opener of the field and is
seven and one-ha-lf miles northeast
of Toyah.

It also has shown for commer-
cial gas production from the Penn.--
sylvanlan at 11,210-37- 2 feet It de-
veloped a gas flow of 6,500.000
cubic feet per day from that zone.

The wellslte is 330 feet from
south and 990 feet from east lines
of the north 200 acres in section

MEET THE

The new Welch field location Is
Cities Service No. 16 Dupree, 661
from north and 1,985 from west
lines, survey. It is
three miles southweit of the Welch
Community In Dawson County, and
It will be drilled to 4,950 feet.

Back In the Parochial Bade field
of Sterling County, Cosden has
spuddedto 289 feet at Its No. 7
Foster. Surface casing has been
set, and operator Is Waiting on

Five Wildcats SpottedIn
RegionDuring TheWeekend

Five wildcat locationswere spot-
ted in West Texas over the week-
end. They arc in Fisher, Nolan.
Concho, Brewster and Stonewall
counties.

The new Fisher try Is Addison-Warn- er

of Fort Worth No. 1 Tom
H. MayHeld "Jr., in the southwest
part of the county. Site Is 467 feet
from south and west lines,

survey. It will be drilled to
.6,800 feet for a test of the Pennsyl-
vania!.

Sun No 5 Parramore, C NW
NW, survey, Is the new
Nolan County prospector. It is 26
miles southwest of Sweetwater.
Plans call for depth of 7,600 feet
and a test of the Ellenburgcr.

In Concho County, Magnolia Fe--

Winkler Deep

Well Has Pay
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 25--E State-Walto- n, Central
Winkler County operation, found
more EUenburger pay
in the zome at 10.611-62- 0 feet. The
zone was tested for one hour and
40 minutes.

Gas surfaced In four minutes.It
was at the rate of 3,850,000 cubic
feet per day. Mud came to the top
in 22 minutes and distillate In 29

minutes The well flowed to pits
for 11 minutes and then flowed to

gas from the Siluro-Dcvonl- at tanks for one hour and produced

third lli barrels of 63 gravity distillate
There was no water -

Gas-o- il ratio was 13.950--1 Tub-
ing pressurewa between1,525 and
2,495 pounds. Shutin bottom hole
pressure1 after 15 minutes was 3,-7-

pounds. The project Is coring
deeper.

This well Is four miles north of
Kermit and 1,980 feet from north
and 1,060 feet from east lines of
section x 5, block B-- 3, psl survey.
It hasshown gas and distillate pro-
duction in the EUenburger from
10,346 feet to the present level.

HARRY A. ROGERS

seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY .

rhU U tba nth la new icrtfi ef iptcUt Cotdca pruicUtlooj
ricocalzus t&t long sn tuuca temcei of icon tmplojti bo &?
btn uiocUUd vlth th Company 15 yuri or lonftr Cwdtn U
proud of lit cor et workeri who Hit cortrlouttd tbeli cttsrU
through to minj jean toward th lucccit ol ttia Company.

concern before

GOS.DE.lNr
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

'

rotary tools for further
Slto is 1,650 from south and 330
from west lines, sur--
vey.

aro expectedto start
during the coming weelf at Argo
No.-- l Cox, a Trend proj-
ect slated for a test in the Clear
Fork after being plugged back to
6,400 feet. Location is C SW SW,
4837r4st'T&P surve, in Southwest
Glasscock.

troleum No. 1 W. C
Fuller will be drilled as a 3,300--
foot prospector. Site is 990 feet
from south and 330 from east
lines, 230J. Menten survey, about
iVt miles from

Gulf No. 1 David Combs et al Is
to be the Brewster County ex-
plorer, and it is slated for depth
of 9,500 feet. Operations are to
start at once. Site Is C SW SE,

survey, in North Brew-
ster.

W. E. (Elmer) Butler No. 1 W.
B, Morrow is to be the Stonewall
County wildcat It is located about
11 miles north of and
It will go down to 7,000 feet for a
test of the EUenburger.Site is C
NW NE, survey.

Drillsfem Check
StartedIn Nolan

A drillstein test was under way
this weekend at Sun OU
No. 1--A Baker, wUdcat In Nolan
County. Interval being sampled Is
from 6.994 to 7,305 feet.

Sun No. 2 Baker was being pre
pared tor a druistem test at total
depth' of 6.842 feet. Union No.
Stone, another wildcat, spudded
with cable tools to '468 feet Opera
tor was moving in rotary for deep
er operations.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd
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Harry A. Rogers, in addition to being one of the 15-ye- ar veterans
In the Cosdenfamily, also holds the distinction of being the senior ma-
chinist with the company. He has been in that classification of work all
the time he has been with Cosden,with th,e exception of 18 months.

He joined the company May 6, 1940, as a yard maintenance man.
But in a year and a half he moved into the shops as an apprentice, and
has worked up to first class.

Rogerswas born in Munday, Texas, and attended schoolsIn Snyder
and Big Spring, completing his high s'chool education here. His father
was a painter and paper-hangin-g contractor, and he did some work In
that field. He also worked for Western Union and for the J. R. Creath
Furniture joining Cosden.

operations.

Corporation

Mlllcrsvlew.

Aspermont,

Company's

machinist

He was married on February 7. 1934 to Miss Opal Irene Mosley.
and they now own their home at 406 State Street,where center
around threechildren, Doyle Dean, 18, Eddie Merle; 15, and Curtis Alton,

..

The Rogersesare membersof the Phillips Memorial Baptist Church.
Before a change in his working necessitatedhis giving up these
assignments,Rogers taught a Sunday School class, and also was busy a's
a Cub Scoutmaster.He puts in leisure time now, mostly reading and get
ting in an occasionalhunting trip.

Rogers holds membership In Local 826 of the International Union
f Operating Engineers.

ropocri nrriMrai MAnxKffe

Operations

Spraberry

activities

schedule

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

LOANS $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
10S East 2nd Ph.

aaHSf olcon jjgjr JL

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial 44532
Res. 44543

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Welt 3rd

Dial 44371

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

D(a! .

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman. The 1356

shooter'sbible. Here now.
12 in. Motorola TV ..$50
15 MWT sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

seU 510.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric rators.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

i Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

s V
II Ihi Earluil Incoattaltua

IM Mala striat

A MNUHNG QUESTION

If your property should
burn, how much of It and
Its contentscould you re
place with your prtsent
Fire Insurance? Better
Increase It before a fire
occur.

B " n tawwia i till unci M

304 Scurry d"u4-B2-
6 H

ittsHiitii unmetcianit H
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K A MERCURY Mon--
terey sport sedan,

l beautiful beige. Mer-
cury'! great valve la head
cnglno with mora power
than you'll evertoecd. One
look Inside wil convince'
you. It's CO10E
had care. fAlOO
iCA MERCURY Moa--3

terey Hardtop. It
has the open atr spirit of
a convertible. Leather In-

terior, power steering,
power brakes. Like new
Inside COOQC
and out ... fAJOS
CO BUICK Superv Riviera, sedan.

Step aboard a truly im-

maculatecar. It's a snappy
driving car that
you'll
like. . ,
CO MERCURY Mon.
eX terey sport sedan.

Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed Interior.
Not ablemish CI1QC
Inside or out fHO?
MQ MERCURY Sta.

Uonwagon. There's
few If any as nice as
this one. Your every last
dollar's r
worth pOoD

Insurance
And

13

rr LINCOLN 'Capri
J hardtop. It has

that sportscar snap,row-
er steering,power brakes,
power ' windows, power
seats, Continental styling
spare tires. A truly

fuf $3963
'CO MERCURY Mon--

terey sedan. A
beautiful beige and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

honey. ..A.
CO CHEVROLET Bel

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A nicer one you'll not
find. Premium white-wa-ll

tires.

'M BUICK Sedan. A
striking Jet black

finish. It's like new
throughout A truly

K? $1185
MQ FORD Station

Wagon. One of
thosereal nice ones. It re-
flects that good care it
has re-- CROC
received. ., f303

HURRY! HURRY!
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

NOW

Bast Deal Ever On

1955 . OLDSMOBILES
Bring your fill and be prepared

To Trade

There's a '55 Oldtmoblle "Rocket" to fit
Your Pocket

COME IN NOW
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized OletemeMlo CMC Dealer

424 EastThird . ' Dial

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 5 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms

' 3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancing of PresentLoan

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your Interest rate by seeing
us firstl

Loans

IT TAKES TWO
TO MAKE A DEAL

How do you know wo can't trade?
WE ARE FROM TEXAS

WE'LL SHOW YOU!

$1595

$1795

$3195

$2995

Wi 508 Main
Dial

1953 FORD V--8 Victoria. This little black
and' white two-ton- e is one of those you
read about It Is perfect Radio and heater
and overdrive. l

1953 OLDSMOBILE Convertible coupe.
Fresh air and everything. Pick up plenty.
Sharp little number rYou tell me."
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DcVlllc. Air con-
ditioned. We don't havo to apologize to
anyone on this nice clean, quality car.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. Just
a car everybodywould like n. "Cad--
lilac"

COOQC J95I JPONTIAC (Catalinai hardtop. WhatrAX,' a honey. New clean Inside and out You

$1795

$1195

$1395

$1485

$1485

$1385

OFFERING

must drive this one.
1953 MERCURY Monterey. Ifs Im-

maculate ioslde and out Has that show
'room appearance.One look will convince
you. Only 12,000 actual miles.
1952 BUICK Special What a nice
car for so little. We don't mind telling you
this Is a honey. Come sec,
1953 CHEVROLET (Hardtop). What a nlco
little car that needs a good borne. Have
you a good garage?

OUR TERMS ARE FAIR, WE HAVE THE CARS.
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR

"FALL?"

wBgsmgjj
SOI S. ORE0Q BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

tammmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmm

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOft SALI A1

FOR A BETTER'

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1952 PONTIAC Lelux. or

sedan. Radio and
heater.Light blue finbh.
A low mileage car. Se
this one.

1055 MERCURY Custom
sedan. Radio and

heater.Mercomatic. n,

blue finish. Less than 5,-0- 00

miles.

1050 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Radio and
heater. HydramattcBe'aui
tiful black finish.

1050 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-

cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

1155 FORD 8KYLINEII Victoria. Pink
heater, tinted alee, power-pac- k en--

u.. iuuuucqhi amft. I. 1.M IhiI - - n
Pouloi at Tarbox Motor Co. Phone.
FOR BALK, us cserrolet Power--

uu BMun waroa. vau qn or
et at Sit Eltt ITta.

1JM MIRCURT Radio and
Hiattr. Excellent condition, 1110
Wood. phon 44111.

Fort BALK: At bartaln; HSS rord
Ranch Waron or 151 Naan Station
Wacon. Phone

EXTRA SPECIAL
1949 Ford Converti-
ble Club Coupe. California
Customized. It's a honey and a
bargain.

Dial 4-61-
73

Two-ton- e green

Two-ton-e

grey-gree- n.

'Kf FORD

101

TnnflsKRv

USED 151 SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Lm ValM Texiay 3,M0.
We will allew ye flM far LnytMaf yew have t trade la.

Yen y tftt eeek. We wM stance the tim feefamce; shea
we will five jreu (fee tra4e-l-a back.

We many otherbargains new andused.

SEE US.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd Dkl 32

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALM kTfCB

'50 Ford .,..'.....X 350

'90 Nash $ 295
'51 Commander .. 55
'47 One Ton Dodge S 235
'50 U tea Dodge S 3t5
'54 Cbaapion .. .3186
'53 Champion ....'$1085

Commander $1375

'51 Plymouth .... S 580

'51 Champion or .... t 585
49 Ford or 380

Pentiae t 336
'50 Bulck S 486.00

Mcdonald
266 Johaaea Dial

liM DODOK V-- S CORONET.
twotone, radio, heater, tyromaue.
Orlclnal owner. 36.000 tnlfe. 11150,
will aeetpt trad-l- Phone

WE BOTH LOSE IP YOU

DON'T SEE US FIRST
1952 FORD Radio and

beater. Overdrive.

1953 FORD Radio and
heater. Overdrive.

1952 PLYMOUTH

1952 GMC n Pickup.Radio
and heater.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

1191 FORD Radio, neater
and ortrdrlT. Pbont 44393.

1UI FORD CUBTOULINE. Loaded.
BmaU equity. Be Hendrlck at 180S
Scurrr or Tarboz Uotor Company.

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan. Green and
Ivory. Radio and heater. tlOi.Gyrotorque transmission. f

l C "I STUDEBAKER Champion. sc-- CCirdan. Overdrive. Radio and heater. ... SiS
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook4door sedan.Radio, heat--

er, pew.whlto wall tires, tinted glass, CinLHsignal lights, dark green color.' ?IUOj
'AQ DODGE Coronet club coupe, OQC

Radio and heater. fJOd
'AQ PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. HydramaUe, Radio

and heater. -

CI sedan. Radio, heater and over--
drive..

'CA PLYMOUTH Radio and
heater. Black.

. ,

'

have

.

.

a

'

4bJ
MERCURY

Radio and heater. &Jt3
'tZA PLYMOUTH Plata Club Sedan. SflOOC

Radio; heater, light green color. .... &
CA CHRYSLER Windsor. sedaa tCC'W Radio and heater. f303
JONES MOM CO., INC.

Grtgfl

CO.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texas

oi rin ?":: oi -
sw.- -

motor

$685
.. $515

,

,

Dial 44351

SaltoC"trViel

JmfffMSSESSM
1

t

e

1 -

7"a?ew I ew"lwav

A1

'53

'48

trucks rpn SALE Al
FOR SALE. It traam truck. Con-Id- ir

fairlr lata modtl tar or pickup
In trad. 463 BMUts.

LOOK I NEW. 5S, 5J foot Imixrlal,
Mutt itU lmm41allr. Brno Court,
0t Wait Jrd.

WO FT. ROAOMASTER. HMO.
tnelndd. Fnon

Corner Laxtncton and Eait nth.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

MUFFLERS
Mufflers and tail pipes for
most cars installed In our
servicedepartment ... 33.00

Mufflers about S&95

Tall pipes . 329S

Deluxe kitchen range
Regular 315955. Now

only '. 399.95
$10.00 Down.

'AUTO
STORE'20 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE Al

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

J00 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
37.5

1 Year
1928

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Bentoa Dkl
AUTOS WANTED

MOTORCYCLES

A6

WANT TO buy rood uad old modtl
pickup. BuiUr Warr. Plat

Ate
ENOUSB. NORTON. JHS Motortrcl
for !. Butr Wtarar. Dial M.

BUICK
Super Ra-

dio, heater, air condition
ed.
Only ..

FORD

13,000, xnUes,

color. Only $
BUICK
Itadio. heater.

A steal

die

a-- fc

....

FORD -- tony pickup. Very
good Shape. C7O
Only ' '
IftCl BUICK

l Radio, heater.

Only

4th &
V. A.

"

Me aiN

...

A3

ANNOUNCErvilNTS

LOOM

X

Tnuridax, S:0O.

SHOP. REST
BUT

COME SEE AND
BEST

$1895
Maln-7S-

$925
1QCO

fJ7J

m

Fort

LliKl im r

n.$s

$3o $i-7.- 5

$56-0-

TRAIUKftS

repos-
sessed.

MACHINE

Exchange
Guaranteed

Established

'aV4Ut

r.rw s.

V--

line

ii
knrmo.Staked Flaku Lod No.

tm a.t. awl A.M.,
rtiutdT. S4mber I,
l:S p.m. DadfcaMen ei
oaw lodtt halt. All mm-b-ri

urttd t atttnd.
VltHhn MaM
c. R MeCMear, WJC
fa"fta DhMi,

aTATB MBITIXQ
K.F.O.. EM. l4 NO.
DM. irrT M aaX M
Tu4rMau. I:m p.m

smmt ertr Jr. StX.
m.

BI9 tTPRINO LMt NO.
1M, 84t4 mxttnc 11
and 3rd Thurtdart, S:M
p.m. Prattle act Wid.
ntiday and Baturdar,
7:00 p.m.

X. TUtkntH, WAf.
Jaka Douilaii Jr. Stl.

STATED CONCLAVB
Bl Sprtar Commander
No.' Jl 1CT, KcmdiT.
apumbr is. l.-- p.m.

waixr awiMj, Eli.
H. O. RtamtllMl. me.

1S LBar; !dart. s: p.m.
DHo Peter Jr. Bef
Jack JoMuon. C.&

STATED MEETOtO
Bit Berlac CnapUr N.fi itltf. avenp 3rd

M. Wbeler, ILP.
Ertln Dameb bb

STATED MEET1NU V W. POM
NoT lit and Ird Tueidaj.

"m7 VJ-.W-
. Hall. Wt OoUad.

SPECIAL
..... .. hsalthLf fram

ItJranlum dirt, drlr out to aoo North
nil. nt,..l near the "T" In Et
Odtiia or lelephon Odetia m
oin A. Catee, United Oranlum
BlUlDf CO.

u

R.

R.

WANTED. NEW ana rnwl
lerlptlon to masaatn. amcU or
(roup plan. Fnon tIMi. Permanent
reeloenL

AMBITIOUS?

W1IY BE earning
less than you are "worm, uur
tales reoresentatlveshave' the
finer things of life.

Ray Pachall. 209 W. 4th,
Big Spring

BUSINESS OP.

PrlWae.

WANTED. MAJOR oU company eerr-l- c
itatlon dealer. fMSO capital need-

ed. CaU between S A-- and
I TM.

.. ., ..... rin.djuiin oi,t ,. 7yrr
and onlpmnt. Call or

MAJOR Oil. Company eerTle tUon
lor iai. uooa wcawa. - v
10T.
CLEANERS AND barbr hop. 10
Ury brick buBdlni awlU UHw

quarter. New Hammond macntnery.
rid u id Sea E. A. FrancU at

Coahoma.Texa. Fnon 3. Bo 34.

Herald "Want
Get Results!

ALL TH

TO
. BUY THE

Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Yaars

lftCO

1QC4

l4Vi

IOC)

Merrick

PERSONAL

1953

itatJd

NOTICES

Ads

US

173J
LINCOLN

Hardtop. Radio
and heater. Hydramatic
drive. Air
!Sy?!:::.$2295

1939 FORD

at $75
TO tO FORD Customty7 v-- Radio.

$450
lOCVl OLDSiy3 83 Radio,
heater, air A
very good (OOOR
buy at, yAfyD

CHEVROLET
I Radio

and heater.A
steal at .....

SPECIALS
'AQ CHEVROLET n pickup. COOO

Nice little Job T77
CA OLDSMOBILE Deluxe "$&' se-- 07W dan. Clean and nice. ONLY 4.... YD7

Finance Ttrnw Ta Meet Yeur Neeis

JOHNSON
John

Doctor Bill? Poy iff with an S.I.C. loan'.1.

Csw

.w?-,"T.- .a .v aBTaTaTaHBTaTBBaaa 'vAaaaajaaaaaaaaapajm

MjHHLwa5

p$240

I

AUTOMOIILES

WESTERN

Ml I" " ' A

SOS far SIC!

.

.

. .

SATISFIED

conditioned.

Sr;tv.e.?:..

conditioner.

1QC)

rkwM 4JMI

)rw Netf SnfiXa yv Mat avrthau J.UCIH

$795

DIAL
Bill Merrick

M

,1.11m.wvh -

.

-
-

V H tkr

Or

WSINISS OP.

OWN
yOU OWN BUSINESS

A sew Mem. First time offered.
mux m asMnre time, If satisfied.

hmr wevic
'sw"4?jpsmW VW CM

lHbr r mat
ISM MMB

full time.
Ja tka are
bar a oar.

money from
a. To

referenfia.
to terrtterT and l.TMMnr. &roac bar a weekt boeto yoar ad aa peroentace

of catleeMMM Muld net asproxt- -
raaeair Slit aontely with very foodrwwwr ,oe (acme orer rail ame.
Income Inereaemf aeeordlncly. It ap--
patent eaa aaalrty flaaaeeal al.taae will be ilrtn by Co. lor
panatoa to fair Mm paeMton with
abOT BTeraaa laoem. Melude phon
la apeUeaUea.Bee Car of
Herald.

BUSINESS SIllVlCES D
HOOBS MMlVtMa. MM more aey
wntre. T. A Wan, m Harauc
coa u. um aL.
knapi tmomtttu r . w. w.
nam. ! miibnt Bwrtaf. Ta
H. a WtHeKMoa) hweaiaerrMa
8MI Task: Waak ell Waet
Ird. Dial 44SH. ataM. Vl.

NOTICE
We btiiM all kbkrs t fetiees,

Fix your windmills and
Sheeyer hersee.

All Work Oiiaraateed
McDOUGAL k FORGUS

Phone or
FOR ROTOTTUJEft! Din work. B. 1.
BUoaehear. Bos UTt Coakoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST Dt
CABINET BUILDING and rtmodiU

', u you need to remoaei or Bulla.
call me, L. B. Lane. --3M.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we havehad 19 years ex-
perience.
NO, we don't knew It all.
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Bentoa Ph. Days M

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types el etectrle

100 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS
TBtlaTXBBT or
EaMraHaaMacCasta? lor tra tn--
ipwag.
Antilo. .

TERMITE CONTROL

DC

CALL wrHe. WW

Wt ATtaaa 8. Ban

Freeinspection t yeur home
No obUgaOoas, The A--l Ter
mite CoatreiCeapaay sbeen
doing businessin Big Spring
for a number of years and Is
a reliable company. Can give
referencesand namesof satis,
fled customersla Big Spring.

Headquartersat
S & M

Lumber Company
411 Nolan Pfeene
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

DINNIS THE MINACI

LBBaBBaBaHHIHHBBBBaBBaBBH

BpB J ij
BWaHaBQBBBaKeaMB4aa $?3CHriftHiaBmBrfe iv wOV

BBWaSBaaT IMSKlhL -- J6'
LlayaHHIlrJlBlWlL vffCWt

BBKEisSaHLlatlaalaaiLsaaHamlalamSaalam? m J

aWaWaWamCasSyWrjPvjyS TO. Jf ttB haPaMaMaMaMaMaMaMBfffwSaaMOa'yg
(laHHaKirHBnHiraS

taBaaBaaHVWl l ". BlT'tJi",liBBaaait4atffC' 'MmaSStKBKSBtSA
Saal.H6MKRMSlHHHH!.Ha)
iBTaTaTaTBKS'ar JT"' BlBlaTEaTaBaamM"&BTTaBTaTl
aVaLaBBaaaalMM i? Jtl'jlffffliWWlTlla'aiVTaVaWn

I HAVSN'f GOT NO0CO7& PLAV WITtt.

IUSINESS SERVICES D

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- 9 Dlt
rOR TOUR pamtlnc. paperuc. and
leztoninr. call an experiencedcraru-ma-

rnone

roR PAIKTIKQ and paper ntnfinc.
Can D. M. Miller. 310 Dixie. Pnon
444).

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONK

20 yeara Experience
m East 22nd Phase

WKLDINS DM

POKTABLB WTLDINO eemce.any.
wbera, anytime B. Uarray Weldtnf
Seme,sot Nortaweetaod.Dial -- !

Ekctric k Acetyln
Welding

Speclallzlag In Trailer Hitches

ad Grill Gnards
BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
WANTED. 10 MXN who would Ilk to
make an a day or mora. Ton can
let m ahow yoa now. Immediate
employment (or 10 men. Be your own
bote and ret paid (or wnat you ae.
cornelian.Tnl U a 35 year old com-
pany nationwide, with a new eetun
for men to make mor money tban
erer dreamed poeimle. Com prr--
parea n ro n won. apply Hotel
oeiuca, faooaay, aeptemoer a 1 p.m.
and 1 p.m. enarp. Aak (or Kenny
tieni.
OPENINO) rOR experienceduuurance
man. a lUfl uperlntendent In Blf
Bprlnr. Write Box 1M), Mldlnd. Otre
detailed tntormaUon.

EMPLOYMENT

W.

HELP WANTED, Mew. CI

WANTED. CARPEKTKRa. Mb aa
Lancatter. Be Mr. Wtln, (o I.
LINOTTPE OPIRATOH or Beormaa.or eomhlnatlAn mn. nmmAA k
larc wen ettabllahed prmHac peaat.
Tnl 1 aa unuioat opportaaKr tor
eapabl and depenaabl man. nt

potltlon. with top waae and
S hour oyerUme a week H deelred.
Application confidential l Tequeet-e-d.

piie full experlenc and oualMt.
cauona, in aaaer wo., qk ,
Lubbock, Tex.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

For men who want to mak better
nil of their time, to bene) a bttr(utur (or themievfe.
A ttowuMr coneeravMa til eesra Sa
zl ttate ha a (ear opeatsf far aav
bltlou yount men 21 to M wlw aaea
completed their Armed T'oree ex-
perlenc and who a caaabt C

adrancament In ttt retail field.

Thorooah erlwlr aad praicla at
promoQB; irom waaaa inaaraa

opaortsnley. a an pro-
moted on aMM-y- , llimnie of laraa
tore are eelected from tocceeemt

Maaer of maU aeara. DUtelet
Manetere and New York 0Be Xay
r ana jaecuuTe r aeieeeea
uccetttol ator. Manaiera.

Emnlavea bentftta taerada
vacation plan, iraup tnaaraaea.aadlUttljic (alarlea. racater lecriem.
remai auowanca wsoraneeoea. aeaa-ace-re'

eoaeract offer eaar at aatea
and profit and there to a eompaay
paid retirement plan. Penoaal inter-yle-

may b arraactd.
Writ (trrac gam, addree. HaaEf
reiponclbintlea, ace. experleaea, aad
compteta pejeooai

Addree Box car et tal paper.
Penonal lstarrtewa wUl be

HELP WANTED, Pemeta 13

WANTED
ZxserleaeetiWaMrsse

Must be aeatad eieam
Apply psteoa

MILLER'S PIG STAND
5MEaat3vl

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

JUST REGISTER

REED OIL CO. INC., NO. 1

Only
EAST HIGHWAY 80

VALUABLE PRIZE
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

THIS WEEK

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC

Nothing To Buy JustDrive In And Rtgisttr
Drawing At 10 A.M. EachSaturdayAnd You
Do Not Hav To Bt PresentTo Win.

WINNER'S NAME
Will Be Posted On Station Window

REMEMBER
REED WAS FIRST TO BRING BIG SPRING

BETTER GAS FOR LESS .

Regular Ethyl

23v 24y.
ALL POPULAR OILS . . 35c

REED OIL CO. INC.
OFFICE HIGHWAY

1

i

k

X
i



IMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

PIANIST TO Blay tot baUtt ClasiSS,
Mmt reed Dial
CARHOPS WANTED Cannot use
schoolgliL Apply personally. 821 Cut
jnx.
COLORED ami to keep 10 chlV-dn-

Do housework. Reference re
quired, uosft un, Sunday, t,

renlngs,
part-tim-e inter for boy of tlr:
Phono
PASCINATINCl PIECE work at homo I

No selling! Wo par rout Truart. Box
710, Pasadena. California.
BEW OUR Redl-c- Handy-Hank- y

prone at home. Easy, profitable
AfcB Enterprises, Sil Norm Albert
Pike, rt. Smith. Atkansaa.

OPPORTUNITY
We have 2 openings for tlcrk
typists.Salary $200. Must have
office experience. Age 20-3-

I
These arepermanentpositions.
Pleaseapply

TEXAS AU

EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION .

?I3 West Third
WANTED. LADT la work n'ghta ay

olihta oft. Apply sooo south
Oretf.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

WANTED SALESMAN
We are looking for a man or
woman to --learn a profession.
The personwe hire must have
above average personality,
Rood education, and be neat
Must have car and know how
to type. Must be permanent
Write giving age and sample
of handwriting.
Write Box 8, care" of Herald

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

WANT TO borrow reasonably laree
amount from tndlTldnal to lnreit In
paying businessIn Big Sprtrg. Wtll- -
lnc to pay a per cent uteres., write
to Box raro of Herald

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ
LUZIEKS PINE cosmetics.Dial VTJlt
10 Eaat 11th Odeai Morris,

CHILD CARE H3

CALL MRS. Watson. for Christ-rn-

Cards; alio, baby anting.

mil KEEP children tn row noma.
day or night. Mrs. Frlrlrrs. phono

cr
WILL KEEP amaU children, My
borne. Day, nlfht. 3414 Main.
roRESYTH DAT and night nursery.
1104 Nolan.
MRS. H0BBEIX-- NURSERT. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday's
after pra TOSH Nolan

MRS 8COTT keeps children. DU'
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASHING AND Starching. 10 cent!
pound. Pickup and delliery crrtcc.
Call
WASHINO AND lronlnr done-SlJ-O

dosen. 1708 Weit 3rd.

IRONDtO WANTED 1813 Cardinal
Street. Arloa AddttlccL

SEWING H6

SEWINO AND alterations 111 Ron--
neli tyra. chnrenweu. mono mu
ALL KINDS of aewtnt-- and atera--
Uana. Mra. Tipple, zntt wen to.
Dial
TJPBOLSTERT AND aeaasttreaawork
guaranteed.Phono

THE SINGER

FLOOR CLEANER

From Its ""Magic Handle" to Its
five Inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S--3

Is today'smost advancedfloor
model cleaner See the SING
ER cleanersoon. No other of-

fers these S exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your fing
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup,
AUTOMATIC CORD CON--
TROL - rolls In cord without
winding by hand. L

MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE means easier,balanced'
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 East 3rd

For all types and makes we
can give? you complete, lasting
repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed repaired, now for
better car running?

iiiiH3TvM3fl
Ml C. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

WOMANS COLUMN HIGRIN AND BEAR
SEWINO Hf

BACK TO SCHOOL
FABRICS

Indian Head.Assorted colors
75c yard.

One group Bates cotton.
'Beautiful prints.

88c yard.
Nets on special this week.

59c yard.
Also special on Taffeta.

59c yard.

BROWN'S '

FABRIC StfOP
207 Main

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

WINDOW UNITS. tS each; acreen
doors $2: screens.80c; doors, 13. Set
1,01 Wood.

PLUMBWO rlXTUIirs, not want
heater, bath tuba and laratorles

told complete Plenty ot galeen-lie- d

and black plpo and ntttng tot
pipe E. L Tat. mine Weet Ulfa-wa- x

SO

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
24x6-- 8 gum slab
doors. Grade "A" $ 6.75
24x24 2. light
wlndovDunlts ...,. $ 9.95
24x14 2 light
window units . .. $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft . . $ 7.45
Good
1x8 sheathing.

fir $7 45
210-l-

tlon shingle
Compost

. . . . $. 7.25
Cedar
Red Label

shingles
$ 9.95

Asphalt felt 15 lb. .
432 ft roll --P Z.y

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber.

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave R LamesaBwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS. PETS. ETC K3

FOR SAU:: Younc parakeets, feed
and stpplles. Bob Dally. ISO Orctt
SEE THESE! 4 Male registered box')
era. ran coior. a veeu oio, iw.
Terms, lllsjetferson.
USED 31 OALLON aouartam heaters
It'a time to bay aqnarlam heaters
Lou Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster

--TOtT

AKC REGISTERED Boxer puppies
to weeu ou, iu ana tn. not jen--
ntnes.
REGISTERED DALMATIAN PUPS (
weeks old. Easy pajmenu. R dare
Lloyd. 401 Edwards

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

START YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW
Just received,a truck load

' of Toys.
Now on display in our
store for your conven-
ience all new toys.

For your finer gifts for
Xmas seeus.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking

NOW IS THE TIME
to buy those neededpieces of
furaitue while our prices are
low.
Five piece maple living rootn
suite. Group) at,only . $24955

5" E'F.P.""isu, aiu luuc-a-ucu- A .iaus.
beautiful bedroom suites to be
found.
New shipmentof chairs, includ-
ing Stratalounger. occasional
apd children's Davy Crockett
rockers.
Newest styles In wrought Iron
and chrome dinettes.
Also don't forget to visit our
used store at

504 W. 3rd
when In needof a good bargain

Whl5l
115East2nd 504 West3rd
Dial Dial

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Servels
Gas Ranges
Automatic Washers

All .gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance cc FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Ph.

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, Vt Block North

SettlesIiotel

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS
.

We tim 71,000 acresof land In southern Presidio
Ctttmty that we're offering to Black Tail hunters
titk FH. T,W country has been free of livestock
(or ffef (Mi 3 years. The numberof hunterswill

if tttwWisl. For eVtMilienal information, write Aub- -'

ry HrrH, I. O. Box 1145, Presidio, Texas.

IT
' " - ' - -

'...And I sty It's nonsenseIttttng Junior devthp his IndiridatUtf
..bttttr ha should dtrtlop something useful..."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

Drop leaf Dining roorrf
suite. Excellentcondition $79.95

Living room suite. Ny-

lon Fabric, Wakes bed. Real
value . . . 57935

Full size gasrange $39 95
Bedroom suite $79.95

Good selection of tables
Living room Tablesand Chairs

We Give Sill GreenStamps

GoodHoiisleaM2 2
MjftHfj 3

f9Vww ..Stt
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 10-fo- Kelvlnstor refriger-

ator staled unit Good
condition . $139.05

1 Frlgldalre refriger-
ator $12955

1 Leonard refriger-
ator . $12953

1 Servel refrigerat
or iaw

1 Norge refrigerator.
It freezes $3955

1 Bendlx Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer $22500

1 Mavtae automatic washer
with matchingdryer $29955

All kinds of wringer type wash-
ers from $1955 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

USED BARGAINS
1 Westinghouse refrig

erator.Good condition $69.50
12250 C.F.M. Universal air--

conditioner.Same as
new . $79.50

1 Used combination console
radio and record player.
Good condition $49.50

2 Used Crosley T. V. Sets.
Priced right.

SeveralGood used Easy Spin--
drlers and automaticwashers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

COT PADS

15 lbs.

S2.75

f B. HOLT .IS

503 LamesaHighway Dial

Good Used TV
Table Model

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

WHY NOT LET WARDS
INSTALL ALL YOUR HOME

IMPROVEMENTS?
If Wardsarrancesthe Installa-
tion of your iome Improve
ments, you can be assuredthe
lob will be done light At

L Wards jou choose the mer
chandise Wards does tne
planning gives you careful
Installation ssrvlr You'll find
almost everything you needat
Wards In borne repairs, from
roofing and siding. Insulation,
plastic tile, to birch kitchen
cabinets. No money down
up' to 3 jcars to pay on FHA
terms, u.r use waras cornea
ent Monthly Fiyment Plan.

I would like more information
about having the following
home improvements installed
in my home:

NAME

ADDRESS ,....--
,

PHONE

Montgomery Ward
. 214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

. LOOK! '

FARMERS
CheapBraceros'Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

rtiaifNNM4

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SOME NICE pieces of furniture tor
isle. Phone

Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-

ish.
$19.50

Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest

$19.50
Largefour drawerchestin Ma-
ple.

$23.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Gas Hotplates
Burner ,. 475
Burner 6.75

Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner v , 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 455
Inlaid Linoleum .... 1JO sqyd.
Bathroom heaters Z95
Super Kemtone, gaL 4 65
H" Galvanized pipe . , 15c ft
Bath tub's, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gaL Garbagecans ... 255

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down in JonesValley
Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

2ELMER DQLD Alto saxophone
Completewith case and clarinet case
Used ona year 303 South Third.

Phone 3128.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NOT AND used records, a cents at
the RecordShop. 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY K14

VANT TO buy your aarbeUsor dumb
bells or ether weight lifting equip
ment, .unior Huneara Dial

areas
Beautiful South

scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

Brick
floors

Youngsfown

Colored tile
'

Kt

PIANOS
REOPENING DATE

SEPTEMBER 6th
ADAIR MUSIC

Same location. Same famous

Baldwin and Wurlltzcr pianos.

Same home-own-ed firm.

GuaranteedUsed Pianos.
Ask about our rental plant

Your Authorized
Baldwin Dealer

for the
Past Ten Years

OPAL ADAIR

1708 Gregg Phone

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
New JohnsonMotors

UsedMotors
Johnson 5 H.P.
Martin 40
53 Firestone 10 ILP.
Evlnrude 3.3 IIP,
Johnson 1.5 ILP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO."

1107 East 3rd Dial

RENTALS.
BEDROOMS LI
NICE BEDROOM. Miotalnt bath,
with or without kitchen mltUeep
Mtddle-aee-d lady preferred,Dial

--M30 1T0O Mam
nCSlRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance
Two tloseta derate Phone
PRIVATE ENTRANCE. prlTate bath
In 11th Place sbopplnf district

preferred Phono or

STATE' HOTEL-30- 9 XSlttt Phone
Clean, cool rooms Reasonable

daUy weekly or monthly rates
AIR . CONDITIONED BEDROOM
Close In, Private entrance, connected
bath 904 Scurry Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance 1300 Lancaster
EXTRA NICE bedroom Private en-
trance Prefer two men, with or
without board Apply 1111 East 13th.

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance and
private bath. 610 East ISth. Dial

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men Free
parking Call service 38 73 week.

BEDROOMS one block of
town. Men or women 411 Runnels
Phone
FURNISHED BEDROOM with private
bath. 88 00 week. Bills paid Dixie
Courts 3301 Scurry Dial
BEDROOMS FOR mep or ladles.

Mesas On bus line. 1804
Sentry Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking apace Near bua line
and cale 1801 Scurry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 87 Vi block north ol High-
way 80 Phone
NICE FURNISHED bedroom Private
bath. Carpeted, 1601
oregg

LAROE FRONT bedroom Kitchen
privileges to ladles Oarage Walking
distance town J scnoois eos oonaa

Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water
Low insurance

Gl

Venetian blinds
wall heater

Mahogany doors
Choico of
color
60x132 lot
Built-u- p roof

'Quiet neighborhood

PAYMENT

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking distance to Formica drain
schools Mahogany doors
No heavy traffic Double sink with
No commercial vegetablespray

Mountain

PIANOS

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY SI 0,500

MONTICELLO
DEVcLOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones 44783

HOMES
EAST 6TH STREET

trim
Hardwpod
Colored
kitchen
Double sink

bath
Combination tub--

DOWN

MERCHANDISE

WITHIN

heater

interior

unsightly

shower

198
Plus Closing Costs

25 YEARS TO PAY

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By '

C.S. BERRYHILL
70 Birdwell ' ' Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY runmsiICD room for men.
Shower bath. Close In. 110 Runnels
ROOM ea BOARD U
ROOM AND board Nice clean room i
111 Runnels. Phone Hit),
FURNISHED APTS. U
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Nopeu. aos South Nolan phone
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BlUs paid. Prlrate garage. 01 East
eui.
FURNISHED APAnTUENT Prlrate
bath and entrance. AU bills paid.
too month. Ill West Ilia. Dial
Or

ENTIRE FLOOR downsUlrs. 3 rooms,
bath, frlakjalre. Bills
paid mJ"Van Jrd Dial
Witt roiioi r m . . ....i. ...
eonuiuoned.utilities paid. Apply 11M
i'wu v. ..i Ausun. uiai
LOCAL COUPLE preferted. Panel ray
beat and rooms
modern Ample clouts Eleotrlsstore. $10. Apply 111 Oollad or phone
4883a

one j room furnished and one a
room furnished apartment. Also, a
room nouie. Apply
1803 West 3rd. Phone l.
NICELY FURNISHED (araie apart-
ment, 4 rooms and bath. t-

uouca Aatuis oniy. close In. Inquire
810 Runnels. Dial or
3 LARqE ROOMS downstairs, furnish--
u. iitbi nam ugi cast etn

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
private bath, no bills 130&tuwuM. ivw iaui. Asiai a--i

NICE 3 ROOM fur&U&ea apartment.
Afpij ijiv Mi in.
NICE 3 ROOM and hath hinlihid
duplei apartment. 830 month. No bills
f H.. V VeOVd

RANCH INN APAP.TWROTS
LOCAtati tfin Mnt HltThwA flfl ftaaaiB'Wtbb All- Forc Oft. Has fltv.. (nstiiucuM AI8U, (!

toe room, Alieoalitlantn. reason--
" uu urwiuisra.

WELL FURNISHED. prlvaU. eftlct--ency apartmentt 1308 Scarry. TJUUUea
paid.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished inirtm.M.
Close to alrbase. Couple preferred
u ins paid. go month See at 2CS
Harding or call
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. H,
jh jtainooii, wagon wneri
3 VACANT APARTMENTS

J. W Elrod. 1800 Main. Phone
or

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment. bills paid.
Close to achool Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Phone

ROOM' AND bath, nicely furnish-
ed Private garage and drive 303
WUla

3 ROOM FURNISHED
804 Johnson
NICE THREE room furnished apart-
ment Telephonefurnished Bills mid
304 Virginia Avenue Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT and bath
Apply 811 West 3th "Phone

OARAOE BEDROOM and bath. 801
Washington Boulevard Phone
3 ROOMS AND balh'furnlsbed apart-
ment 900 Oollad
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentup-
stairs 339 month. Water paid, 301 It
West 3th. See tenant below Phone

TWO ROOM furnished apartment AU
bills paid Private bath 843 month.
Inquire Newburo Welding. Phone

XMID
Worts afaUaee

a 28 star ot Ue Week
2 M Bible rorum
1,00 YtiUraars

Orran Utxxle
What One P on Can Do

4 00 in uusie
4 .18 industry Paradt
4 30 This Is Tne Ule V

8 00 TV Theatre
5 10 Star li Btorr

Ou Sports Jtws
10 Nsws

8 30 TV
8 30 Uaror of the Toco
1 00 ToastOt The Town
1 00 Man Behind the Badge
I 30 '

oo SecretarT
8 30 Baaiellt

10 00 TV Pinal
10.10 Wsathereana
10 IS Dssw
10 so The lluDtlr
10 30 I'm the La
11.04 Late Show

RENTALS

FURNIS.HED APTS. L3
NICE 1 ROOM apartment, furnished,
upstairs Bills paid. Couple or with
baby rhoee
3 ROOM MODERN apartment by
week or month Desirable, clean,

UUUtlea paid 1004 West
eth
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmert
Bills paid. S3S month. ea at 310
Lancaster or phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Frllldalro Close ta.
Dills paid COS Maul Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS, furnished Dills
paid, 108 Main. Apply 1303 Johnson.
Phone'

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. BUM
paid. 130 Main.
3 LAROE furnished duplex.
Redecorated, carport,
bills raid. Phone or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con

All paid. I13B0 per
week. Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartments
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for voratnf flru and
304 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. BUla paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing auppuea. 1 allies on West
Hlfhway 80.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
paid, 80. month.

Dixie Courts, 3301 Scurry. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished spartments. Close to Veter-an'-a

Hospital. 401 Ryoo. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 10 11th Place.
VACANT APARTMENT 104 West 18
Call Mra. Marlon,
NEW MODERN, duplex.
830. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
urug

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment Pri-
vate bath. Adults only m, East
tin, apply o rnone hiu,- -

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplet
apartment Oood location for working
couple See at 701 Johnson, south
apartment before g'30 P M. or call
rrager a Men s mors
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
Adults only Located East11th. Phone

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets Near schools Centralisedheating
Prices reduced.880 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

3 ROOM FURNISHED house for
rent AU bills paid. Call at 1304
asam
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house
Water paid 1312tk East 6th

4 BEDROOM FURNISHED home for
permanent resident 3123 month 404
Oollad Apply 409 East 4th. Phone

TRAILERHOUSE FOR rent single
person or couple Maid service it
desired.Call Wyoming Hotel

SMALL 3 ROOM and bath furnished
house BUla paid Weekly rates Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath AU bills paid
Apply 1410 Scurry
NICELY FURNISHED 4 room house
do.e in Couple preferred Phone

ONE LAROE room nicely furnished
house for genUeman utlllUea paid
Dial
SMALL FURNISHED house at 1306
West 2nd. Call

3 ROOM FURNISHED house Water
paid Apply 3200 Nolan Dial

Television

SUNDAY EVENINO

KCBD
News, Weather 1 00 This

II! N V Pcale 1 30
1'30 American Forum 1 00
1 00 Lawrence Welk Show 3 30
3 00 PamllT Bible Oula 4 OO

3.30 Ills Honor H'rosr Bell 4 30
a oo ratta ror mini , t.li
4.30 Badge 114 I 00
8 00 llepalong'Casstdr t IS
S 30 Do It Yourseit
8 00 VsrletT Hour 8 00
7 00 TV Plarhuse IN
8 oo Cameo Theatre I'M
8 30 Robert Cummlaas 8 00 Apn
I 00 Wople Are Punny 8 30
8 30 Pride Of The ramUe 8 oo

10 00 Break TheBank 8 30
10 30 Nsws 10 00
10.40 Weather 10:tS
10:48 SpcrU 10 30 The
11 .94 TV Theatre 11.30

For the next ph tographic occasion in
your homo or business

Call Keith McMillin at

LIFELIKE COLOR PICTURES

5x7 and 8x10

PhotographedIn EKTACHROME
Phone after 4 p.m. weekdays,

anytime on weekends.

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16 '

General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

utfflsrlea
On

Weatherman

Ltberaca
Private

Pearson

NABOBS

ROOMS

dlUoned.

couples.

fumuhed

14 Big Sept.

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LI
NICELY FURNISHED S noma and
bath. Venetian blinds.
Phone
RECENTLY REDECORATED 3 bed
room t rooms ana Data, can
or
8MALL FURNISHED house. Waterpaid. Prefer one or couple. 804 scur-
ry.
4 ROOM FURNlsnED house. Newly
remodeled. Near e.

Call
3 ROOMS AND bath duplexi 330
month. Two utilities riald. Near air.
base. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room bouse.no pets, sot East mn. Phone

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcooV
ed. 338. Vaughn's Tillage,west High-
way. 44313.

FURNISHED HOUSE, rear 1103 Scurry, waicr paid, ajj month. Phone

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath. Utilities paid. 801 East 11th.
Dial

FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM house.Ap-
ply 31S Wllla. Phone
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house,
Bills paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house Lo--
caiea mo East sin. l'none 44389.

NEW 3 ROOM unfurnished house for
rent or sale. Phone or
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM bricknoma. s Washington. 9123 per
invmu rmni ivi.
HOUSE, 4 ROOM and bath, 3 miles
southeast Forsan, Oarage, shade
trees, yard fenced. Oas and water
paid. 310 Clean and lloora covered.
See Ott King, Forsan.
REDECORATED SERVANT'S quar-
ters. Couple only References. Apply
201 West 11th after 8. "

NICE LAROE 4 room unrurnlshed
house. Close In. 311 month. Call

SMALL UNFURNISHED house 309
Edwards Boulevard. Fhona or

"
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE S room
home Carpeted and draped. Disposal
and venta-hoo- We bath. References
required 8100 month. Dial

. All parts Including picture tub guarantied for one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. Alio Installation service.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

.

of
and

for
air

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel II; KDUB-T- V,

IX (Program Information Is bv the TV who are
t '

responsible for lb accuracy.)

Neva

news

Bills

and

bath

floors

Inside

duct

at DUB
Is The LUe

Sunday Matinee
Caralcade ol Homes
wild Bra lllckak

YpU Ate There 'Talk
Sunday Funnies
HunUn rtanin'
ITU ate ftrcretarr

ToaitOl TheTownor. Theatre

t With
Hollow That Man
Man Behind Badge
Annie Oakley
News

Pearson
Man Trap

Blgn Oft

by trainee!
' men.

t

:M Runnsjs . Dial jtl

Spring Herald, 4, 1055

colored
fixtures

colored
kitchen

Choice
out

Central

RENTALS
TO RENT L8

LAROE ROOM or (mall 3 room
house In nice part of town. Phone

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

w.t nrratipa i...lln fnh .nl
Oood location. 303 East Third street.
see Zarafoneus. Dial hth.

ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOIl RENT

Property at 1011 Gregg.
Old Howe Motor Co.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone or

1407 Gregg

HOUSES FOR SALE MX

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

Choice location In Parkhlll. 3 bed.
room, large living room, dining room'
and kitchen. 3 floor furnaces Beau--
tltul '
Practically new 3 OI homo
lust off Btrdwell Lane. Immediate
possession 31900 down
Lovely 3 bedroom. Beautiful fenced
yard with trees, e pit, patio
and servants quarters Near Junior
College.
3 Bedroom 11th Place Oood buy.
Immediate possession.
130x124 ft lot on Oregg
Lovely 3 bedroom borne near Jr. Col-
lege. Real bargain. Fenced back
yard. 12800 down
4 and 8 Room duplex with garage
apartment. Choice location.
3 Bedroom on Washington Boulevard

KUTII MeMILIlV
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
37 and 8xto

In Home er
Bailaets

Children tteddlngs
Parties Gardens

By
Call after I p.m. week-

days, anytime weekends

Wood roof
V or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks

blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK
PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft." Floor Space
Plus Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional
fixtures

Hardwood

colors

Optional
conditioning

Channel

furnished stations,

bedroom

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

Directory

TELEVISION

YOUR NEW TV SET

eeaaaaaV4aaBt2eBaVeaiaiaiaW

MONTGOMERY

LOG

COLLEGE

Plains Talk

Farm

etageSsrrn
Adrsntur

Drew

RCA Victor
-- Crosley TV

Antennas and Tewers
Complete' Installation

and service

Stanley
Hardware Co.

Sun.,

heating

WANTED

Harry

REAL

lawn.

rhetographed.

Appointment

shingle

Venetion

EEn

HOMES

27,

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
aT

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Valuta

KB Scurry Dial

Hoffman
lEASY-VISIO- N TELEVISION

For Greater
. Eye Comfort

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES- -

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Furniture

112 West 2nd . Dial ViSO.

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service men

lig Spring
, . Hardware ,r CO. 117 Main Dial

Ell E. 3rd DUI

h
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MM

MARIE ROWLAND
Cloud on Sunder

101 ttut 1U(
Dial Mill WOM'
Nt J bedroom brleav 90x31 llrlnrroam, wall to wU carpeted, centralbeating, patio, fenced, jard. tint.Mot In today. Cbolc location.
New 1 bidroom, I tilt bathi, formica.
Wtehtn, earpaUd, gang, tS foot
front. 111.000.
OI 3 bedroom home, brick trlntrtabi built. Colorid bath futurti, parid,
hardwood tloora. Total down par-mi- nt

Itll.
New 3 bidroom Mick trim. Young-tow- n

kttchsn. Lara tot. Total prlca
IMM. Riqulrta itfoo down.
1 Large btdroomt, knotty pin din.tlilt llrlng room, carpeted, gang.
ftnead. yard, jiiar Junior Colltta.
twoo down.

BARGAIN
Modern I- room brick, two lota, on
.a corner onpared street. Oood loca-
tion, term. Price 110,100. Bur thla
and ara 11.000.
NIc home en Johnson. Oarateapartment la back.
3 Lob 1 S. CoUtt might Addi-
tion. Oood building utea. iuoo.
N4 3 bedroom listings OI .jnd' A. L. FORTSON

REAL ESTATE
1106 Sycamore Phono

SPECIAL
H00O today bnjs thu eomplttily
furnished ft room home or duplex, if
you want a duplex. It'a clin in and
the bargain or the day. I15O0 cath.
leo per month, quick action will
pay.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg

FOR SALE
Extra nice 3 bedroom'h'ome, Larg
double garage. Tile, fenced backyard.
Eitra nice 7 ft. corner lot. 113,000,
13000 cash, balance tu' month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off.

HOT Oretr
nee. WlM

or

FOIl SALE
Modern 3 bedroom home. E. Slit,

J750 down. Owner wlU carry

NIC 3 bedroom, 0 1. home, pared
corner lot. fenced. Eait Hth, I1M0
down.
Nice 3 bedroom, 3 bathi. large kitch-
en. 1300 aq. tU Eait nth. 110,000.
150 ft. trontare on Eait 4th Street.

II. E. HOOVER
, Real Estate

Dial 9 nil E, ltth.
EQUITY IN J bedroom home.
Weitoeer Road. Will ronalder late
model automobU aa part payment.
rnone

FOR BALE: Two bedroom house
with rarport. BSilJO-tt- . lot with chain
link fence, lota of flowrra and good
trait; or wtu trade tor house with
few acre out at edge of town. 1103
Rldi Road Drlre-- . Phon

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1700 Main
New 3 bidroom home. Ideat Wa-Uo-

Hi bathe, colored future.'
Sliding door. Well Insulated. 140 aa..
ft- - floor ipacc. Carport. $15,300.
Very livable 3 bedroom and den.
brick. Separata dining room. Carpet-
ed. Carat., with airranta quarter.
Jit.000.
Spaciou 3 bedroom home, pared cor.
ner lot. Beautiful yard. Oarage.
JUtoo.
Bargain tn duplex; ideal location. In
.icelltnt repair, one aide fumlihed.
11400.
Lorely 3 bedroom.TttA home. In Ed-
ward! Height. 110.500.
30 Acre near city with lorely 3
bedroom home, 3 rental unit. Oood
water. U8.CO0.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located. WlU considerlint
Hen note. Down payment
Tenns;

Dial
REDECORATED. 3 BEDROOM. Cor-- '

, her lot. paved atrret, gra and tree.
yumUhfd house on rear rent- for
IU month. All now reduced forquiet
sale. II. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon WheeL
Phone

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 batha. Rug and drape.
In ParahlU. II J.500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
llilng room carpeted Lovely yard
fenced. Lot of trimmings. 530.000.
3 Bedroom, titra larga Urlng room.
In ParkhUI tit.000.

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Otflce: Res:

SLAgGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
NVM new 3 bedroom near Collet.
Extra Urge cloarta. 11300 down, ill
moaui Possessionnow

WE NEED HOUSES
S moms and batu. norm. IUOO aown.
Total. $3,150, '
3 roome and beta. Only II.COO.

Nice i room house. HOT North
Oollad. Small down payment.
Priced to sell.
3 Room houie. Airport Addition.
Mm lot. $3000. 1500 cash. Balance
10 month. ,
3 iRoora house. 10T ttirtheast tin.
1)50 cash. Balance easy,

'

A.M.SULLIVAN
Off. 44531 Res.

HOT Oregg or M3

NICE 3 BKDROOM home. Penred
backyard. Near school, Automatic
washer.3005 Worth Monti cello.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Horn of Better Ustingl

Dial 800 Lancaster
New T room boms. 3 Ul baths.

Carport. 115.300.
3 bedroom. 3 batha. 110.000.
Near College, 3 bedroom. Carpet-

ed. Den. Nice kitchen and disposal.
13000 down.

ParahlU. NIC 3 ' bedroom home.
Carpet, drape. 3
batha. Fenced yard. Small equity.

Near college, Lorely 3 bedroom,
TU kitchen, tile bell AQ natural
wood. Cedar closet. Corner lot. III.-.o- o.

Nicely fumlihed duplex. 111.000.
O.L loan. La.' 3 bedroom bom

a pared corner lot'Breneway, Oar-ag-e.

Fenctd yard. IIMO,
Superb brtcki 1 rooms. 3 Ul bath.

Den. fireplace, central g.

Dishwasher, garbag disposal.

RIAL ISTATt M
HOUSES FPU SAUK Mt
Br OWNER, 3 bedroom m paredcorner lot Large Ueee. jmbmroom, carpeted. jqur fart, 113.0ft. Call

at llio scurry.
3 BEDROOM HOME en Wood Str.'Comer lot 31000 cah. Call
for appotntmint.
FOR BALEi a. L quity In ,.
room hous. Corn lot. Fenced,call

10 ROOM ROOMINO boua furnlehed.3cxellcnt buslnes lot, toileo. wnain
on block of town. 411 Runnel orcan

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grew Dial
Beautiful 3 oedrooa brtcg mm-- ,

othr 3 bedroom aoo.
i S.PSSew. "' m"M "--
C". 5!L pTM bedew . .

aonef. Heal bay. .
Nearly new t bedroom smwm, lamrooms, ntc els.Only gUNt down,

month. Total n.Ofti
EQUITY IN extra, nice a bedroom
house. Furnished or unfurnished. ao
monthly payments. Si 130 Tucson.
FOR QUICK sal. Olr tn an offer
,for house and lot, 30T Johnson St.Part cash, oood buslnes location.
Phon 31)1, Aekcrly.
"

W

Nle farm,. T room new home, Pltnty
of water. 10 cow, Orad A barn,
win tat horn In town on trad.
Will mi with or without tqulpmint.

Prewar home, 1100 feet floor spec.
Carpeted throughout.Lorely fenced
.yard. 15 foot 1350,

1IARIE ROWLAND
Phon or
FOR BALE: By owner, house and
lot. at 104 11th Place.

BRICK VENEER
3 bedroom, dining, 3 ctramlo bathi.
Central haat duct,
carpeted, . 1W7 eq. ft. East front,
south bedroom. In nilldale. Restrict-
ed. Just finished and priced to aeU.

OMAR L. JONES, Builder
Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom, corner. Oarage. Only
11000.
New 1 bedroom. I100O down. Total.
10150.
3 bedroom, lk acre. Oood buy.
4 room bouse, 3 lou. rtso down.
3 room house and bath. 1500 down.a acre. Nice buy
A few kit for sal.
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

H1LLDALE.
Cedar 11111. good soil. cooL quiet no
traffic. 6 minute to Courthouse: 3
minutes 'to shopping center; 3 mln-ut- es

to ParahlU School. 125x111. rar-e-d
itrceU. city water, natural gas.

lights, phone. Clean and restricted.
Lot, tsoo down. Balance, I year.

OMAR L. JONES,Builder .
Phone

LOTS AND acreage, some highway
property. Commercial and cone
nlent Eitate' attorney, phon

OOOD' LOT closa to school. g00. Call
MI arur :30 p.m.

TWO BUSINESS lots on Fourth
Street. Inquire at 111 East Itth. WlU
consider trading,

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE

. GREGG STREET NEAR
SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

"Ti lailllKtt mi turn II

304 Scurry Dial
ACREAQE. ONE and two acra plota.
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms It distred. M. 11. Barnea.
Phon
TWO ACRE tract tn Kenntbeck
Height adjoining my new ho raw
west of Terrace Drlie-I- n It M. Rain.
bolt Wagon WheeL or phon

THREE LOTS for sals, special prlca
of I10OO togeUwr. Wright

Block 13. LoU 10, It and 13.
Lot lac Klndl Road. Contact Mrs.
Johnnie Robert. P. O. Box M,
Andrews. Texas. Phon 30.
FARMS & RANCHES MS

LAST CALL
ON GOOD FARM

320 Acres. Improved. Well
water. On Highway, 3 miles
of town In Brown County. 175
Acres In cultivation. 80 Acre
lease goes with sale making
422 acres. Own all minerals,
no oil lease now.

Price $35,000

Will tako $25,000 and good
property In Howard County.
Possession now.

J. B. PICKLE
OfL Res.
MO Acre 100 In cultivation.
Well. All tillable. $65 acre.
730 Acre farm on Highway 80.
Mitchell County. $100 acre. 30
per cent cash.
280 Acre farm b Lake Colora-
do. $85 acre.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pho.

1700 ACRE RANCU. pattment on 3
side. 1)0 per acre, U minerals, also
310 acra farm for sal. 'J. w. Elrod.
1100 Main. Phon or

Several 3, acre tract en paring
northeast of city. Oafl 'Highway.
Plenty of good water. On of the
finest building tts near Big Spring.
Uak your own term. Price tlloo.

"A. M. SULLIVAN
OB. Re. or 4454

. 1407 Gregg
OIL LEASES MSv

WE ARE Interested In purchasing oU
and ga leases,royalUea and mineral
If priced reasonable.Please glr cor-
rect egl description of your proper-
ly In tint Utter to roe, Oeorg Blak.
Room 33. Petroleum Llf Building.
Midland. Teiai ,

ANNOUNCING
. REOPENING

ADAIR MUSIC
1708 GREGG -

SEPTEMBER 6th,
Sec Classification K-- 5

OUR CHILDREN'S
IS UP TO

j .

r - ;i
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School startsTuesday and R. R. McEwan Jr. Instructs his two youngsfars,Russand Diana, In traffic .safaty rulas
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SAFETY

YOU
Walking Bicycles

DRIVE CAREFULLY

OBEY RULES

SLOW DOWN
Walk In School

EXTRA CAUTIOUS
Busy IntoMctiont

COOPERATE
With City Police Patrolling

BEWARE
Brakts

SURE
You Carry

Adequate
- For The

REMEMBER
The. Life SAVE May

B Your Own Child.

TEACH CHILDREN

SAFETY "TRUTHS

SE ARE 10 IF FOLLOWED IMPLICITLY ALL

WOULD HELP TO TH NUMBER OP INJURIES FROM TRAFFIC

The Are: -
1. Obty the SafetyPatrol. 2. Keep from betweenparked cars. 3. Look both ways beforecrossing. 4.Wearwhiteafterajerk. Crete"

only atcorners. 6. Watch forturning cars. 7. Be alert rainy days. 8. Learn to obeybicycle traffic rules. 9. Play away frem
traffic. 10. Walk on left facing traffic. ... '"'..' ' '

(

Childrenwill havethese truthspointedout to them in classby, teachers.Parentswill do-wel- l to remind them ofthesepoints'at heme
too. -

' - ' ''.' '

THIS MESSAGE OF CAUTION IS BROUGHT TO YOUR

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

KGT; ELECTRIC CO.
Hanry Thames, Ownar

400 3rd. Dial ,

S&S ALIGNMENT
401 3rd . . Dial

STREET DRY CLEANERS
1700 Grafa Dial. 4441

ODELL'S PIT BAR-B-- Q

W. 3rd , ' Dial 72

McEWEN MbTOR CO.
403 Runnels. Dial

THORNTON INS.
Insurance Leans lend

Ntrelewn luiWInj Dial 44311

FIRESTONE STORES
507 3rd Dial 44544

WALKER AUTO
409 3rd '

. DM

TARBOX MOTOR
500 W. 4th DM

CECIL THIXTON
Harlay-Davldso-n ilcycle ShM

W. 3rd , v Dlal

Jtv,

TRAFFIC?

To A
BE

At

Your Schools

Of Faulty

BE

Insurance
Protection Of

AH Concerned

You

SAFETY "TRUTHS" WHICH BY CHILDREN

REDUCE MISHAPS.

extra

BY

WHEEL

"TRUTHS"

AGENCY

.17414

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E.3rd - Dte4 4-7-

H. V. HANCOCK
AAA WRECKER SERVICE .

511 E. 3rd DUI

n

5

GANDY'S CREAMERY
44 NW DM 4791

MILLER'S PIG STAND
511 I. 3rd DM 44t1

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd DM 44WI

a

i

M
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the New-ln-Sho-es ,. v- - For Men . . Is . .

Air-Fil- m .

fashioned and

styled for
'the man .

mKE&2m& 'y.
-

Closed Monday In Observanceof Labor Day

BlnvO ($kSSO!V
"THE MEN'S STORE"

NEW IN SHOES

'T" --i X A

mi : J 7

.mtmutztisfXfmx

f"

"),

SeeThe New
In Shoes. . .'At

$16:95

Support The

tBIg. Spring

ConcertAssn.

DEFINITELY PALIZZIO!

custom look
alligator lizard by

The newwt looting fine reptile shoes r deHcote7 eiegont,

oressmaVerlsh in deloil. PaUzzio, long xiofed for lis superb way

OCN ytf olfigaror lizard, fums fhls mink of repilles into the

V wis?

E

in

' Reason's beooliful shoes. Andhow splendidly they thot's the

Poiio troditJon.V ' f
t

SHOES

ta. .
"24.95 pr.

Matching BagsFrom.
19.95 up

.

f

-.-
-'
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PoliceBike Patrol
Might Work Here

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Police Chief E. W. York stated

Saturdaythata "pedal patrol" prob
ably would work as good In Big
Spring as It docs In some of the
larger cities of the nation.

A pedal patrol consistsof police
officers who get aroundtheir beats
on bicycles, he explained.

A number of the larger cities
now have bicycle officers on night
duty. Officers in Birmingham,Ala.,
recently received nationwidepub-
licity for the efficient method In
which they operate.

Chief York stated that Houston
also has "mounted" beat officers
on the night shift, and reports from
that Texas city indicate that the
new system is working out' fine,
ho said.

TexasCalls
3o Long Way
NEVADA CITY, Calif., Sept. 3 U1

Texas police calls this week
drowned out the Nevada City De
partment completely. Sheriff
Wayne Brown declaredtoday.
Freak atmosphericconditions were
blamed.

Brown said pol&e call Interfer
ence came from Houston, Galves
ton, Amsrillo, Sweetwaterand
Dumas. Some points as far away
as 1,500 miles.

"This condition has been going
on for years," Brown explained,
"But for the past week the Tcxans
have at times drownedout the loc-

al department completely, causing
our law enforcementmen to think
the sheriffs office was off the air
Intermittently."

He said theInterference usually
Is spasmodic,but recently hasbeen
continual.

Night deputiessaid they received
the samecomplaintsfrom the Tcx-
ans,who said they were cut off by
Nevada City-Gra- ss Valley calls.

Texas is the only area which
bothers this locality. Apparently
Nevada City is using the same fre-
quencyas the Texas police radios.

MEANS

1 f I "

"frt' yor

D nm H.ii

' '. t- - it

jSBME

Usual procedure Is to use the
bicycles, which arc equippedwith
loam rubber seats and motorbike
wheels, from 11 p.m. until 7 a.m.
when traffic Is lightest and crime
is heaviest.

City In JBIrmlnehamsav
that the businessdistrict there can
be patrolled in less time by fewer
patrolmen than would be required
on toot.

"Officers on the bicycles are
supposedto be doing a good job,1
York said. "They can slip up on
people without any noise,where a
patrolman walking a beat can be
heard easily,"

When nuestloncdabout the nossl--
blllty of the bicycles being used
here..York stated that use of a
pedal patrol had not been cons-
idered up until now by the city
commission.

"The bicycles would work well
In the business districthere." he
said. "Beat men now working the
alleys and downtown streets could
get around a lot quicker."

The chief explained that the site
of the city would not prohibit the
blcycl6s from beingeffective. "Any
city that is big to have
downtown beat men Is big
to have the pedal patrols," he
stated.

York pointed out, however that
bicycles would not be good for
working traffic or making calls to
residencesabout the city. "Their
use would definitely be limited to
the beats," he stated.

Right now the Big Spring police

ro

officials

enough
enough

force maintains four patrol cars
and two motorcycles. The motor-
cycles arc used mostly to check
on traffic violators, while patrol
cars are used to make calls and
assure safety In outlying areas of
the city.

To Dental Meeting
Drs. E. O. Ellington and H. M.

Jarratt of Big .Spring will attend
the annual meeting of the West
Texas Dental Association In Abi-
lene Sunday and Monday. The WT-D- A

holds Its meetingeachyearon
the "Labor Day weekend.

Li. - ' '
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CAPT. AND MRS. DEXTER
New leaders of Big Spring Salvation Army Corps

THE BREAZEALES

SalvationArmy
HasNew Leaders

Capt.andMrs. Dexter Breazcale,
both veteranSalvationArmy work-
ers, arrived in Big Spring Wed-
nesday,to take charge of the Sal-

vation Army post here.
They replace Lt. and Airs. Rob-

ert Hall, leaders of the SA citadel
here for the past three years, who
were transferredto Corslcana.

Capt. Breazcale has thirteen
years of Salvation Army experi-
ence. Including positions in Wash-
ington D. C. Oklahoma City,
Ponca City, Okla., Plalnview and
Tcxarkana.

Mrs, Brcazeale's recordgoes
back c.ven longer. She has been
connectedwith the SalvationArmy
program for 21 years. She served
with the Big Spring citadel sev-

eral years back when AlaJ. L. W.
Canning was in charge.

A five-ye- ar stay in Tcxarkana
where they headed the Salvation
Army work precedesCaptain and
Mrs. Breazcales coming to Big
Spring. Their work there covered
a five-coun- ty area in which they

CatCrosses
MansPath
Brings Death

HOUSTON, Tex. Ifl-- An alley cat
crossedhis path and Ira II. Kldd,
55, a tugboat captain,lost his life
today.

Curiosity as to the cat's color
led to his death.

He was driving a friend, ,W., A.
Danley to Danley'shome when the
cat crossed the street in front of
the car.
."That was a black cat," Kldd
said to DIFnley.

"No, Ira," Danley dissented,"it
was red."

The two men argued briefly.
Suddenly, Kldd braked the car to

a stop, went into reverse.
"We'll see what color it was,"

He never did.
The car smashedinto a concrete

street marker. Kldd" was thrown
out. As he fell the sharp bottom
of the car door slashedhis chest,
exposing his heart. He was dead
within minutes.

Sgt. R. p. Brown, accident in-

vestigator, arrived and saw an
alley cat slither out of a nearby
ditch. The cat was black andwhite.

4 CommonSchools
OpenThis Week

Fall classeswill start this week
In four of 4he county's common
school districts.

The Vcalmoor elementary school
will open Monday. Gay Hill. Center
Point, and Elbow are to start the
fall term Tuesday.The other com
mon school, Midway, opened last
Monday. Its enrollmentreached102
during the week.

All of the schools have complete
faculties. Vealmoorprincipal is R,
C. McFerran andteachersarc Mrs.
Neva Springfield and Mrs. Edith
McBride. The principal at Gay
Hill is Doyle Fenn,andother teach-
ers are Mrs. Fenn, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Patterson,and Mrs. George
Archer.

M. G. Kilgore servesas principal
at Center Point whercMrs . J. W.
Arnctt andMiss Ruth Haggard are
teachers.Elbow principal is F. L.
Bass.'Teachersare Mrs. Bass,Miss
Mary Pratt and Mrs, T. M. Duna-ga-n.

At Midway, M. B. MeFall Is prin-
cipal and the-- teachers arc Mrs.
George Archer. Mary Elzada Her-
ring add Mrs. Helen Prlestcr.

'Annual Party'
SetAt Gay Hill

BREAZEALE

GAY HHX (SO An "annual
party" will bo staged in tho Gay
Hill School cafeteria at 7:30 p.m..
Monday. Yearbooksfrom the 1054-S- S

school term will bo distributed.
All school natrons aro invited,

and each family attending Is re
quctcdto bring, either punch or
cooniei, saui uuyie c van, bvuuui
principal.

School will open for the 1955--
50 term Tuesday, but the Ilrst-da- y

program will bo confined to
registration. Buses will run Tues
day, but we catciena vont open
until Yednesday,

administered all phases of Salva
tlon Army help.

Continuance of youth center ac
tivities and other operationssuch
as family relief are..planned by

r
Fableand Fancq
The pseudosdentifichas
alwaqsbeenmore
attractivethanrealitq.
Not too manqqearsago,
theweaponsof fable
and fancq alone
supportedman In his
conflict againstdisease.
Todaq,however,a far
morepowerful allq for
longer life Is found In

theresearchlaboratories'
of medicalscience.

Your phqsleianhasnew
medicinalagentsathis
disposalassoonas their
therapeuticvaluehas
beenestablished.Depend

Capt. Brcazealc. He plans to car-
ry on with the expanded youth
center movement started by lit.
Hall and he expresses, the hopo"
that a new youth building.may be
started in tho near future.

Capt. Breazcale said ho would
not Immediately replace Candidate
Kenneth Clark who left earlier this
week to attend a Salvation Army
Training School In Atlanta, Ga.
Clark had served as Hail's as-

sistant and was director of the
youth center as well as an active
leader in the young people's

TYytu

3--e
on qour doctor. Relq
uponus to fill qour prescriptions,

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial

a

nr

little shoe

so little money!

iso

Justa wee bit of a strap.Just 1
a bouncy sola- and Just a wealth ;A

'of styledcomfor- t- 1t
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A common Jctne at the F. C. Gintblll residence,1703 Gregg, it shown here at Mrs. Gamblll plays the
piano while the rest of the family, Mr. Gamblll, Clinton and Sheryl, join in the singing.

Newcomers
As Leading

A musically Inclined family from
Fredrick. Okla., are the newcom-
ers for this week. They are Mr.
and Mrs. F. C, Gamblll, and their
children, Forrest Clinton II, age
10, and seven-year-o- ld .Sheryl
Wayne.

The ne"w residentsmoved to 1703
Gregg Aug. 16, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gamblll will teach In the junior
high school. He will teach dlversr
fled occupation, a course in career
selecting, to ninth graders and
eight grade math. She .will be a
public school music Instructor.

"If I find time, I plan to give
private music lessons," she said.

Both are natives of West Texas.
The daughterof Dr. andMrs. P. D.
O'Brien, minister of the First Bap-
tist Church. Mrs. Gamblll Is a
graduate of Colorado City High
School. Mr. Gamblll calls,Stam--

Miss Smith
Of James
Following the four well-know- n

wedding'traditions,Barbara Smith,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Carl
VT. Smith. 1507 Tucson Rd, be-
came the bride of JamesE. Med-
ford of Los Angeles Friday. He is
the son of H. E. Medford of Avery,
Texas, and Mrs. Lola Medford of
DeKalb.

The Rev. Hubert Bratcher, pas-
tor of St John's Methodist Church
in Lubbockofficiated for the morn
ing ceremonyiiTthe Bowman Me
morial Chapel of the church.Two
golden urns held white chrysanthe-
mums on each side of the altar
lor the informal double rine rites.

JoanneDean of Lubbock, organ
ist, presenteda prelude of Schu-
bert's "Ave Maria" and "Trau-mere- L"

During the exchange of
ows. Miss Dean played Grieg's

"At Dawning" and "I Love Thee."
The traditional wedding marches
were used.

Florentine lace over tulle and
satin made up the wedding gown
for the bride, who was given in
marriage by her father. The fitted
bodice,which extendedto a' sweet-
heartwaistline, wasfashionedwith
a and short sleevesfinish
ed with clippedlace.Foldsof pleat
ed luue complementedthe lace.

A lull gored shirt ended in
points over three tiers of pleated
tulle. A shoulder-lengt-h veil was
attachedto a tiny coronet of seed-pear- ls

and rhlnestones.Her flow-
ers were miniature white pompon
chrysanthemums shaped into a
shower.

Cuff links, which hadbelonged to
her great grandfather, made the
pearl and gold earrings worn by
the bride; her wedding ensemble
was new; shehad borrowed a six-
pencefrom Virginia Carter of Lub-
bock, a member of the reception
house party, and she wore a blue
garter.

Jackie Batemenof Lubbock and
the bride's sister, Sarah, served
asmaid of honorandjunior brides-
maid, respectively. They were
dressedidentically. In red lace.The
fitted bodice of each dress was
finishedwith tiny cap sleevesstem-
ming from a shoulder-wid- e neck-
line, trimmed In clipped lace. A
red velvet sash Joined the full
gatheredskirt to the waist

Red velvet made a small ban-
deau worn with a tiny nose veil
and the attendants carried white
chrysanthemumsformed In an Eng-
lish lace nosegay.

Olen Medofrd.of Snyder served
his brother asbestman,and guests
were seated by Donnle Dean of
Anson and Chap Smith, brother of

.the bride.
The Wedgewood Room of the

Plainsman Hotel was the setting
for the reception, which followed
the wedding. Here, the bridal cou-l

pie received guests, assisted by
their mothersand themembersof
the wedding party.

Mrs. Sholth chose a princess-styl-e
dress of medium blue, trim-

med at collar and cuffs In a lighter
shade of blue. Bracelet length
sleeves were complementedwith
short glum U the light blue, and
herhatandaccessorieswereblack.

The mother of the groom wore
a two-piec- e costumeof brown and
Stelce. with mfiMi iHhriu

Chrysanthemumsin a showefj
Mect werearrangedoa the bride'sI

law, watch was comtd with a

l
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family Song Fest

List Music
Interest

ford his home.
Both teachers received their

bachelor of science degrees from
Hardln-Simmon- s University and
have done graduate work at the
University of Colorado.

They have taught school at Mid
land, Chillicothe, Winters, Kermlt,
and San Marcos Baptist Academy.
He has also beenon the faculty
at the East Texas Baptist College
In Marshall. In Frederick, Mrs.
Gamblll directed the senior high
school chorus,while he took a va-

cation from the teachingprofession
to managea variety store.

As a hobby, Mr. Gamblll led the
church musicprogramin Fredrick.
He Is a member of the Masonic
Lodge and the Rotary Club, and
enjoys a "smattering of golf."

The Gambllls certainly can say
that they had something to

Is Bride
E. Medford
cake, in red andwhile, was served
by Miss Carter, while a sister of
the bridegroom.Dottle Medford of
DeKalb, served coffee.

Guests from n wereMr.
andMrs. L. C. Smith, aU of Wichita
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swindler
of Springfield, Mo., Al Tune of
Ranger, Henry Carter of Phillips,
and Airs. J. J.Williams of Denver;
Colo.

The couple will be at home .in
Los Angeles after a trip through
the Southwest For traveling, Mrs.
Medford wore a black and white
signaturecotton featuring a tucked
dickey of white, cap sleevesand a
full gored skirt Black patent ac
cessories anda black matador hat
completedher ensemble.

For the past three .years, the
bride hasbeen a student In Texas
Tech,where shewas a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Chi
and Delta Sigma Rho sororities.
She was-- a member of the Junior
Council andTechdebateteam. Dur

lMveu i z. Jw-f- tf. $2

be thankful for on Thanksgiving
Day, for both of their children
were born on this holiday, three
years apart. Clinton's birthday Is
Nov. 26, andSherylhasher parties
on Nov. 30.

For the past three years, Mrs.
Gamblll's main hobby has been
cub scoutingsince her son was In
thepack. He has reached thehigh-

est rank for a cub, and Is now
waiting until his birthday In No
vember when ne can start on his
Tenderfootwork'ln the Scouts.

"I have worked with him while
he was a cub, now it is his father's
time to take over," the mother-- ex--
Dlalned.

Clinton lists his scout work asrsnoPPu,8center cnosen Dy war--
hls favorite hobby and enjoys
leather ork and painting. Sheryl
follows the family tradition and
says her hobby is playing the piano.
She will be in the second grade,
while herbrother will join the fifth
graders.

They are members of the First
Baptist Church. '

ing thesummers,shehas beenem-

ployed by Cosden. She expectsto
complete her educationat the Uni-
versity of Southern California in
Los Angeles.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Texas Tech In June. He 'was
a memberof Tau Beta Pi and Al-
pha Chi Fraternities and was sec-
retary of the Tech branch of The
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers.He was presidentof the
Wesley Foundationand is now em
ployed by Hughes Aircraft Corp.
In GuidedMissile Design Research.

Hosts for a rehearsal dinner
Thursday evening were Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Humphriesof Lubbock.
Red and white were the colors
used for the affair, which was
given in the Woman'sClub Build-
ing.

Guests other than those in the
bridal party were Mrs. "H. T.
Bratcher, and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Humphries, all of Lubbock,
andDoris Medford of DeKalb.

Pink Snow
Christmas trees will be tickled

pink this Jear with a new kind of
snow squirted from the aerosol.,
The new pink snow will come In'
king size cans.

SALON COLD CREAM
ike whipped white cream that
learesakin tip to twice asclean

Stockup NOW on this famous
creamandpay lessthan theprice of
manyleueffectire cleansers.
Peacetimeatomiclaboratory tests
prore Dorothy Cray SalonCold '
Creamcleansesup to 2 times
more effectively.

12ex. far regularly 330
--$atc 1.15

1
DRY SKIN CLEANSER
with donile-whlpp-ed emollient oils
...lubricatesasit cleanses.

12ox. Jar regularly 230
--Sale 1.75

Going on now!
Once-a-ye- ar A. price sale!

DorothyGray
cleansingcreams '
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Big Spring (Texas)

HI-TA- LK

By Mary Sue Hale

SummerIs actually goneI Impos
sible as It may seem, school is
scheduled to start Tuesday, day
after tomorrow, with a general
assembly In the auditorium at 9
a.m. After Tuesday, however, a
changeconcerning" the time sched
ule will go Into effect. Morning
classeswill begin at 8:45 instead
of the usual 0 a.m. that was estab-
lished In the past. School will dis-
miss at the regular 4 p.m. In the
afternoons. Eleven new student
have registered, according to our
principal. Mr. Hoy Worley. which
brings the total enrollment un to Is
701.

In preparation for the beslnnlnc
of school and the oncoming year,
we nign scnooi faculty, along wt.th
teachers from other Big Spring
schools, met Thursdayfor morning
and afternoonsessions at the high
school. Basle systempolicies were
explained to the new teachers by
SuptW. C. Blankenshlp.Then Fri-
day,

In
teachers received books and

supplies and got everything ready
In general for the opening of
school. to

Carol Brown came down from
Fort Worth for a last minute visit
with her' aunt and cousin, Mrs.
J. E. Brown and Wcndel. A sopho
more next year, Carol plans to
return to Fort Worth tomorrow. a

Following the marriage of Mari-
lyn McCrary and Truman Mason
last Saturday afternoon, Tonl Bar-
ron and Kay Jamison honored
Marilyn with a miscellaneousshow-
er Tuesday afternoon at which
about 30 girls attended. Marilyn
and Truman are living at 1209
Wood.

Marlene Mann, Margaret Fryar.
Lbnda Coker and Llla Turner are
a few who spentpart of the week
Indulging in last minute baqk-to--

scnooi snoppmg. luddock was the

lene and Margaret, as they accom
panled Nina Fryar, Margaret's sis-
ter, back to Texas Tech .Wednes-
day. Londa and Llla stayed closer
to home as they did their shopping
In Midland Tuesday.

Darlene Agee, JacquelineSmith,
MarleneMann, Londa Coker, Mary
Sue Hale, Laura Rhoton, Carol
Rogers, Tonl Barron and Fredla
Donlca were the members of the
Deborah Sunday School Class at
the First Baptist Church who at-

tended a wiener roast at the City
Park Tuesdaynight

With the goal of gaining that
extra bit of technique,Helen Win-
chester, BSHS band majorette,
went last Sunday to the Huntsvllle
Twirling School and returned to

A.v
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Lovt Ihosi new, new colors:

CAMEL! -

WINTER STRAWBERRYI '

Love that new, new "Kafalopt"

(Just fttl It . . . It's peachyl)

even softer thansued! Love such

tailed freedomIn a closed thos:

much softer-than-usu-al at back , . ,
unllned

vamp. Lovt that little heel that
glides you from campus to
Ua-din- to latt date . . .

Herald, Sun., Sept. 4, 1955
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Big Spring yesterday
A week's vacation In Monterrey,

Mexico, was squeezed In by Nlta
Hedlcston as she returned here
Sunday after leaving Aug. 21 for
Mexico. Nlta reports that the trip
was intendedjust for relaxing and
resting and that swimming, sight-
seeing, and riding donkeys to
Horsetail Falls were highlights of
the trip.

Betty Earley Is much improved,
following a weekanda half of rest-
ing in bed. The causeof her illness

a certain condition of the blood
which Is causedby exhaustion, and
she will probably remain bedfast
for a week or two more. Betty I

hurry up and get well, for a full
scheduleawaits you at HCJC next
year.

Rita Gale returned Wednesday
from Colorado where she spent 10
days of sightseeing and.,visiting

Pueblo and Colorado Springs.
Grand Service In the Order of

Rainbow for Girls In the state of
Texas, Bcttle Anderson, returned

Big Spring Friday after spend-
ing 10 days visiting various Texas
Rainbow Assembliesheld In honor
of individual state officers. While
visiting the Irving Assembly, she
wa sthe houseguestof Pat Dillon,

Rainbow Past Worthy Advisor
and a former Big Spring resident

Pat honoredBcttle with a party
before her departure for other
towns and other Rainbow Anm.
biles. Fort Worth. Mesqulte.Wichi
ta Falls andDallas were Included.

Shirley Ward, Margaret Fryar,
Marlene Mann, Pattlc Gregory,
Sharon McRee, Marylee Jam'es.
Kay Willcox and Anita Gardner
were included In the group of girls
who met at AdrianneSmith's house
Friday night for a "get together'
which consisted mainly of catch
ing up on the latest gossip and just
having fun in general.

The WSCS of the First Methodist
Church honored their young peo
ple in the cnurch who are going
away to college in the near future.
A watermelon party was the oc
casion andabout 30 attended the
affair which was held at the home
of Marylou Staggs.

In order to get a general idea
of how the first few Hl-- Y meetings
will be conducted, officers of that
organization met at the YMCA
Monday with their sponsor.George
Oldham and assistantgeneral sec
retary of the Y, Bobo Hardy. Clyde
McMahon, Jerry McMahan, Den-
nis Jonesand Bennle Compton. the
officers who were present, also
solved several small problems

r

AT

Mrs.
(Across

108 W. 3rd f

Ifwhich confront the club at this
early date.

The Broken Drums Class at the
First Baptist Church went swim
ming, howling and picnicking in
Lubbock Tuesday. Kathy McRee,
Annette Boykln, Prissy Pond,Bren-d- a

Gorden, SusanLanders, Patsy
Potter. Rosllee Epcrsold and Mrs
John Coffey, leader, made up the
group that went,

The fact that people are actually
the same the whole world over,
eventhoughlanguagesandcustoms
differ, was the very important dls
covcry establishedin the minds of
the seven Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl-- Y dele-
gates who attended the World
YMCA conferenceat Paris, France.
Sally Cowpcr. Glenn Rogers.Ken--
da McGlbbon, Wade Simpson, Da
vid Jtead, Janice Nalley, Tom Hen-
ry Guln, and Mrs. Lee Rogers
composed the group who finally
returned to Big Spring Thursday.
They agree that Switzerland and
Rome, ParisandVenice were most
memorable in the list of countries
and cities visited.

About 60 personsattendedJanet
Hogan's back-to-scho- party, which
was Held at her homeFriday night
Jacqueline Smith, Glenn Rogers;
Sandra Webb, Julie Rainwater,
Joyce Home, Nancy King, Sam
Hull; Sue Barnes,RobertAngel and
Larue Casey and Bandy Hickman
were a few of the couples and kids
who spent 8:00 to 11:30 dancing
and playing various games there.

loucen:iaugnterand Airs. Betty
Lou Ratlllf returned Aug. 22
from their tour through Europe.
Both reporta wonderful time, but
agree that they arc glad to be
back homeagain. Miss Slaughter's
favorite place of thosevisited was
Madrid, Spain, while Mrs. Ratllff
chose Rome as her favorite city.

As highlights of their' trip they
mention Bastille Day In Paris,vis-
iting Capri and the Blue Grotto,
the ruins of Pompeii, swimming In
the Mediterranean on the French
Riviera, watching the changing of
the guard at Buckingham Palace,
andtheir trip down the Rhine River
In Germany.

ers Honored
With Party

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. R. D,
Garrett were honored Thursday
night with a farewell party In the
school cafeteria. They have recent
ly moved to Coahoma. Gift were
presentedto the family.

The refreshment table was cov-
eredwith a lace clothandcentered
with miniature car holding doll
figures waving "good-bye.- " This
was encircled with a wreath of
mixed flowers. A tiny moving van
completed the arrangement

Punchwas served to 38. Hostess--
1 es were Mrs. W. O. Averett, Mrs.
R. A. Chamber,Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Cecil Sut--
tles, Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Mrs. C. L.
Gooch, Mrs. Jesse Overton and
Mrs, John Kubecka.

Patti Gilbert. Owner
Street From Courthouse)
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PRETTIEST SHOES Mywfcwe

TAKE A PEEK AT THE
NEW IN SHOES

CUjUMa SHOES
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m - Broughtto You Pg
fej from the RomanticRp

Zmr f , Trained craftsmen have reproduc-- lfllEiEa j ed with care and discernmentth -- 1 1

TlV KCt beautiful lines and intricate de-- fZi """"

lAV (Vo '8n of the 'c' m''er' 0n,Y fin- - ViYijl
est, solid mahogany woods used. Jj

Victorian Sofa
Coffee Table

Console Tabic
Opens up for cozy tea times.
Pedestalbase, graceful,
tasteful lines. Hand carved
details. Mahogany.

Medallion Back
Finger mould carving, lovely
with hand carved flower,
fruit and nut trimming. A
lovely chair for a lovely lady.

2

for a whole room
Aristocratic sofa and chair
in rich velvets. Hand carved,
marble-toppe-d tables for Im-
pressive,rich elegance.

Ladles Chair
Lamp Table

Ladies Chair
Delicately carved flowers on
the top. Designed and pro-
portionedto grace your room
with luxury.

im::'gk
Ii

fc
shop

CARVED CAMEL BACK SOFA
Fine example of Victorian features. Tufted, back,
flower carving, scroll arm and cabriole legs. Vel-
vet cover, u

CONVENIENT TERMf

GoodHousekeeping

AND APPLIANCES.

"We Give S&H Grn Stamps"
07 Jehntefj Dial
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PleasingProspects
Dr. P. W. Malone, In charge of ths program schedulefor the Big Spring Concert Association, outline!plans for members of the executive board of the association.At left Is Mrs. Floyd Mays, and at right,
Mrs. Truman Jones, of membershipsales. Mrs. Vic Alexander, secretary,and Mrs. Arch
Carson,president. Inspect the plans from the stairway.

Concert Group Slates
'Fiesta Mexicana

The first event of the 1955-5- 3

seasonto be presentedby the Big
Spring Concert Association will be
"Fiesta Mexicana," which will ap-
pearOct 11 at the City Auditorium.

Admission to this and to thc--
othcr three presentationswill be by
membershipcard only, with no In-
dividual tickets being sold. Cards
may bepurchasedduring the drive,
which will begin Sept. 12.

This year, tickets will be sold
as singles only, with the price for
adults being $6. Children's tickets
are priced at $3. There will be no
dual memberships.

Other numbers planned for the
seasonInclude The Dublin Players
to be presented In January Jn
"Pygmalion' a play by the late
Bernard Shaw; a complete string
ensemble, "Virtuoso dl noma,"
which is slated for February, and

Active WomenCanChoose
ShoeComfort, PlusStyle

At long last there's plenty of
choice In shoe fashions for the
woman who drives, walks and In
general leads an active life.

Where 6he used to look with
envy at the smart hlgh--h o c 1 e d
ahoes which didn't meet her
schemeof things, now she had the
widest choice In smart new shoes,
flattering to the foot, easy on the
eye. suitedto every occasion. a

She will find new looking pumps
for her tailored suits, pretty dress
shoes for afternoon wear, casuals,
In the softest of grain leathers or
polished calf for country weekends,
shopping or driving her car.

Designershave really created a
tshoe wardrobe for the active, life
of today, when foot comfort plus
fashion Is essential to an army of

W)
F$frt& ft l

2213
SIZES

UV . 24V4

Half Sizes

u

.Especially .proportioned for the
shorter, fuller figure, tills halt-sli- o

stylo Is front-buttone- has sleeve
cliolco and Is simple sewing.

No. 2213 Is cut in sires 14Vi, 16U,
18tt. 20tj, 22ft, 2Hi. SIto 1GV.
Short sleeved-- dress, 4 yds, 39-ln-?

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
plcaso) ior Pattern, with Name,
Uddrcss, Style Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Rig Spring Herald, Box 42, 'Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11. N.Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattprn.

The new FALLAV1NTPR FASH-
ION WORLD, just oft the press.
features all tho Important changes.
In tho fashion silhouette, Beauti-
fully illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of easy-io;tc- v,

pattern designs for 'all ages
and occasions.Send now for your
opy. Pries Just u cent.

for March, Mia Elavenko with a
ballet troupe.

"Fiesta Mexicana" Is an out-
growth of the National Typical
Orchestraof Mexico, which toured
the western United States about
25 years ago, under the direction
of the late Mlquel Leordo de To-jad-a,

pioneer exponent of Mexican
popuar music.

Ills son now carries on the work
of the Tiplca Orchestra and Is
conductor of the thirty artists
Which participate in this colorful
musical program. This Is the first
tour of the United States for the
group.

There are danceunits, which will
present the dancesof the regions
from which they come; a trio will
sing romantic songs, accompany
ing themselveson a variety of in
struments, and a mariachl string

women the country over.
For country wear, high colors

and usually leathers are a fea-
ture. There are shag leathers In
brilliant colors to match her
sweaters; "kalfalope," a satin-smoo- th

suede that dyes In vivid
shades; grained leathers In In
terestlng and unusual texturesand
colors In medium heels for town
and country wear. These Interest-
ing leathers also appear In moc-
casin styles,both flats and wedges.

The slimmer tailored pump In
polished calf also goes high style
on medium hed. perfect for trawl
and tweeds. It shows discreet dec-
orative touches,a bit of stitching,
perforation or braiding, a tailored
ornament, buckle or bow. Vamp
lines are cut witn a graceful swine.
and there may be a discreet open
ing ior me important light look
on the foot.

Two-ton-e shoes are toportant
for semi-dres- s wear F o f Instance
a medium heel of beige and tan
suede, soft as cashmere,with slim
heel, taper toe, andsmartstitching
andbow for trim.

While closed shoes predominate
In this category, there arc alsohalter types In suede, hnuhnri
leathers and supple calf for early
seasonwear. Buckles, tailored bow
klltle treatments, perforations and!
sutcning are featuresof theseday-
time shoes designed for flannels
and tweeds.

NOW,
flpga

tuckk Mnut is i j $229.95

Avtomotlc OxV Control wMi
Mlnvt Alarm

Radio Ugh brofU

Af pdonc ovdti

ritforaiUnt lamp
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MBxIor bow IntMtt) '

203 rtunrwli

band will play for some of the
singers'and dancers.

The local associationhad its be
ginnings when a group met at
First Methodist Church and plan
ned for a series of cultural and
entertaining attractions to bo pre-
sented under the sponsorship of

Federated Women's Clubs of
city. This was about eight or

nine years ago.
Three numbers were, arraneed

for. with a burltrpt nmnnnilni? In
about 52,500. The budget was In
creased eachyear, and the quality
M Uie presentationsimproved.This
year, the association Is working
with an $8,000 allowance.

Pastpresidentsare Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Boscoe Cowper, Mrs.
Gilbert Glbbs. Mrs. Floyd Mays.
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Dr. P. W.
Malone and Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Officers for the coming season
are Mrs. Arch Carson, president:
Mrs. TrumanJonesandMrs. Mays,
vice presidentsIn charge of ticket
sales: Dr. Malone, vice president
in charge of the program, and
Mrs. Vic Alexander,

'

New Miracle Fibers
Found In Footwear

Just about any of the
miracle libers you've heard
about can be found In today's shoe
For example, Dacron and Orion
are used as sewine threads in
shoes becauseof their special fea
tures or wear resistance,increased
strengin.etc.

Nylon finds varioususes,hot only
as a sewing tnreaa but for the
mesh treatments In stylish foot
wear, Itayon Is another synthetic
iiter mat'sused as abacking ma-
terial In some footwear.

But many of the "old" fibers
still perform miracles'In foojvjear.
Leather is composedj-etTiDer- s
and it Is known as the oldest of
the "miracle" fibers.

Many of the design treatments
seenon women's shoe vamps are
made with silk thread. Cotton is
anothercommon shoe fiber used
asaThrcad,or for shoelinings. Lin-
en Is used widely for women's
shoe uppers In summer footwear.
The hemp fibers may make a rope
sole or lining or part of an upper.

Wool also plays a role, such
as flannel uppers In dressy shoes
for 'women. A wide variety of
plastic materials composed of syn-
thetic fibers have many uses In
shoes; in shoe uppers, outcrsoles,
Insoles, trimmings, lining, etc.

The- shoo Industry is constantly
on the alert for new developments
In fibers or materials, whether it
hA B tlpW flVnThntln flhAP nr- - tt tin...
developmentof an "old" fiber. Its
aim is simple and basic: an-- end'
less search for new developments
that can make still better shoes.
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Miss Swartz Is Wed
In Garden Ceremony

White tapers In hurricane lamps
lighted the garden of the Adolph
Swartz home, 000 Mountain Puk,'
for the marriage of SandraSwartz
and Hex Harding White Jr., of
Austin Saturday evening.

Mr. White is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bex Harding White of Cal-
cutta, India, former residents of
Garland. ,

'

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
Street Church of Christ, read the
vows for the informal double ring
ceremony.Mrs. ChampRainwater,
organist, playedthe wedding music
and accompaniedWanda Petty as
she sang "Because" and "I Love
You."

Wearing a ballerina length gown
of ivory silk tapestry brocade, the
bride was given in marriage by
her father. The moldedbodicewas
fashioned with a scoop neckline
and tiny cap sleeves, while the
flared skirt had the addedfullness
of gathers In the back.

The waist length Veil of illusion
was attached to a small crown
trimmed with Ivory seed pearls
and rhlncstoncs.Her flowers were
white sweetheartrosesin combina-
tion with lace leaves and stcpha-not-ls

tied with white satin stream-
ers.

Attending 'as maid of honor was
Phyllis Locke, of Dallas, cousin of
the bride. She was dressed In a
slate bluePrincessstyle, ballerina
length.Shecarried yellow rosebuds
tied with gold ribbons.

JosephCaldwell of Dallas served
as best man, while David Caldwell
of Dallas and Richard Keahey of
San Angelo were ushers.

At the reception which followed,-
the bride and groom were assisted
in receivingguestsby Miss Locke.

ucmcnng uie wines table, laid
with a white organdy and lace
cloth, was the. three-tiere-d cake.
This was served by Mrs. Bay
Adams. Mrs. Ernest E. Potter of
Houston served punch. Eleanor
White of Houston, a cousin of the
bridegroom, was at the guest
register.

$

Other members of the house
party were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Currie.
Mr. andMrs. H. W. Smith, Mr-an-d
Mrs. Lewis Price. Dr. and Mrs. Lee
Rogers,Mr. and Mrs. LarsonLloyd
and Mrs. Monroe Johnson.

n guests included Mr.
and Mrs. RankinWhite and Bobble
of Houston; Barton Locke of Lub
bock; Dr. and Mrs. Walter D.
Weltman and Dennis and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Weltman, all of Abi
lene; Mr, and Mrs. Jack Crabtree,
John and Paul, Mr. and Mrs.Ran-
dolph Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Locke all of Dallas; and Mrs.
William B Mann of Atwater. Calif,

For a wedding trip to Dallas and
Galveston,the bride chosea sheath
of black linen, trimmed with tiny
buttons down the front. Her hat
and bag wcrt of black velvet, and
the short gloves she wore were in
a ginger shadeto match the heels
of her black suede pumps. White
agapanthusmade her corsage.

Mrs. White is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and has at-

tended theUniversity of Texas for
the past three years. The bride
groom was graduated from Gar-
land High School and from the
University. He t now working on
his masters degreein that school,
and upon the return from their

Mrs. S. H.
GIBSON

Announces the Opening
of n Music Studio at

' 1017 Johnson
September 6th

for Pupils in Piano, Voice,
Violin. Steel Guitar,

StandardGuitar, Piano
Accordion and Expression.
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MORE OVEN SPACE

IN LESS FLOOR SPACE!

17995
EASY IERUS

for a hqw

Estate
"SuperSize"Oven UJ41nchewUe,ho!denou8h
for 20 hearty eaters.Yet this beautiful, caiy-to-dea-a

ranee it only 30 incheswide overall.

Intullxer Walls with double FibcrtfM Insulation
keepheatinttde therange. . . give youacooler kitchen I

Overtlxa Slorage'Drawerfolds larcnt utemtUj
HIcU broiler and four fatt-beatt- top units tiro you
ample cooking apace ftir every Item on your menu.

Meilels t tit everg kitchen,evergbudget .

STANLEY HARbARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardwari ior"

Dial 44221

wedding trip, Uw eeapkwffil make
their homein Austin.

Mrs. andMrs. Curtis Driver were
hosts for a renearsaldinner Friday
evening In the garden eC their
home, 804 Blrdwell Lane.

Hurricane lamps, lighted the
scene and matching tapers were
used on the buffet table, which
was laid with a green linen cloth.
An arrangement of

in combination withgreenery decorated the table.
Twenty-fou- r guests attended, In-

cluding the following, who were
not in the weddingparty;. Mr. and
Mrs. Bandolph Caldwell of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin White and
Bobble, of Houston, Mrs. William
Mann of Atwater, Calif, Mrs. Lyle
Price, Champ Rainwater and Mrs.
Mary Locke, grandmother of the
bride.

A shocking pmk and white
plaid shirtwaist frock of taffeta
was the choice of Miss Swartz for
the dinner. A molded bodice was
attachedto a full skirt Her high-heel- ed

sandalswerepearlized gray
kid and herJewelrywas of pearls.

Legion Auxiliary
Has Installation

Ncwlv elected offWr nt ih
American Legion Auxiliary were
insiauea rnaay evening at the
home of Mrs. Guln Grigsby. A
candlelight service was used with
Mrs. W. H. Crany. past president
of 19th District, as Installing offi
cer.

Mrs. Johnnie Griffin will serve
as president: Mrs. Grigsby and
Mrs. Lloyd Nichols will be first
and second vice presidents,respec
tively. Treasurer will be Mrs. Carl
Eason,while Mrs. GeraldOaks will
serve as'secretary.

History of the group will be keot
Dy- - Airs. u. u. urougton Jr., and
Mrs. Anne Smith will serve as
scrgeant-ai-arm- s. a gut oi cos
tume Jewelry was presented to
Mrs. CJany. Twenty-tw- o members
attended.

Color In The Oven
GlassovenwareIs now available

In a modern speckled pattern of
pink or yellow, as well as In the
popular clear glass. The new pat-
tern gives a glamorous touch from
kitchen to table..

PricesInclude Federal

TflW

AsMrkt'i

Srd at

Beautiful 14k
bid

Cofliomj Rtsidtrts
Visit Wrth Kinfolk

COAHOMA-YW- tors la Mm tome
efMr. a4 Airs, Burr Brown are
Mrs, C. C. Currie of Monahans.
an4 tramfeea Dave Currla of
Crane, Mrs. Faye McCulloun and
Mrs. Vpikes of Loralne.

MrTafcd Mltf, E. L. EchoU are
on a trirt to Fort Smith, Ark.,
where they will visit tbetr son. R,
J., whoMs stationed with the U.S.
Army there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Engle have
returned from an eighteenday va-
cation. grandson, Bobble
Engle. had been visiting them tho
past month.

They took him to his home in
Reno, Nev., and visited there with
Mr, and Mrs. Wcldon Engle and
family, They visited H. H. Engle
In Las Vegas,Nev. and W. R. En-
gle In New Castle, Wyo.
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you our diamondon her you
tell hex that nothing less than the can

herengagement Eachbreathtaking creation
is our own exclusivedesign,true toour own high

standardsoi flawlessbeautyandcrafts-
manship.Eachdiamond Is a direct importation,

selectedfar superiorcut. clarity, brilliance
We import diamondsfor less,thus sellfor

andwe give a full refund
li'she isn t happinessitselil ,

'All Tax

Main

with 11

her

Their

sparkling co ltk

""n 0'
MaxUrT- w- r"

Lotit set
combining radiant
round dlamonde what
baguettes, 14k gold.

kmwmUt $195

fi5r lilelen

Dial 44371
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GET RID OF EMBARRASSING,
UNSIGHTLY PERMANENTLY!

Women who have superfluous hair on their face can tet ar-mane-

relief for their problem by Thermlquetrwi
Clinic, 90S North, Main, Midland. The widely-know- n

rated by Ercell Fetter, the latt word In the tclwrtifk re-
moval of unwantedhair from any part of the bedy. Appoint
rr.ents and free Information are securedby telephonm
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DIAMOND

m

ltk gold Interlocking
beauty with lorelr eme-

rald-cut diamond and
A radiant cut baguettes.

KauUrTm SHO

diamondwedding

gold.

wtUr iuu

HAIR

visiting

ZAU XVrtUT CO.

f1M
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i I Xmy I ,1
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Iwo "Eye" Iwt.od of fr
mlh that low, low Mk.

Sdkusond engagement
ring. band
in loraly needlepoint
settings' of ltk gold.
MaaSUr Tana AT3

' fcO.
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17 radiant, luuudl
diamond in amimUgralaed panels on
rich lOc gold riaoc
StM WmUt ?IUU

Ose-hal-f caratof dia-
mond btUUaaca on
rich, Bght-Ql-d lk
gold woddlng riagl
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NO DOWN PAYMENT
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'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille fickle

' It'i getting that time of year
Again when the clubsbegin to get
nder way and when clubs get

wider way the problems of finan-

cing them rear their ugly heads,
To help with their financing this

year The Woman'sForum Is spon-
soring a chicken spaghetti supper
t the High School Friday from 5

to 7. It Is to be held in the cafe-
teria and everybody is Invited.
Plates wil sell for 75 cents.

Speaking of clubs reminds me
that MRS. ZOLUE BOYKIN who
made her home In Odessa some
years back still attendsthe yearly
luncheons of THE THUTISDAY
STUDY CLUB when they honor
their past presidents.This week,
she was present for the affair at

Cm Fill All Your

Wotirehr NttJi

aB r SSriC'

r Mm

Htr It clatiie vtrtien el tit

vr popular Boy tuit in wonltd
fltnnal, wth ita own wool Jcnty
Blovt. Brown. Gwy A Charcoal..

.S'ixm 10 to 20.

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE
FALL AND WINTER

CATALOGUE

OPEN LABOR DAY
TEXAS ORIGINAL

TALLSHOP"

wtftnaxiM.mar otieiMAi iau Hor
V anH

A ParkPbcB- - 19th & Aw. H

k

Lubbock. Texas
Phone
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DWesley Kay Oakes,
daughterof Mr, and Mrs.

G. VT, Oakes

which all but two of the pastpresi-
dents were present,

EDITH GAY U vacationing In
DcKalb .with her relatives.

t
JifiR. AND MRS. JOHN II.
BERKEY have left for.SanU Fe
where he win be associatedwith
an abstractingfirm. He was with
the Elliott Wajdron companyhere.

a
Back from a summerspent

in Ruldoso are MRS. ROBERT
STRIPLING and ROBERT. Before
settling down for the school year
they visited with relatives in Dal-
las.

LT. AND MRS. BERNARD M.
SAVAGE and son are here for a
visit with her parents. MR. ATJD
MRS. L. S. BONNER. The Savages
have recently been stationed in
Rapid City. S. D, with the Stra-
tegic Air Command.At the end of
his presentleave, he will report to
Merced, Calif, wherehe will be as
signed to B-5- They expect to
spendseveral weeks here.

V

MR. AND MRS. R. L. PENNEY
are in Fort Worth where they are
the guests of her sister. Mrs. Pen-
ney plans to be in Dallas for the.
gift show that will be in session
there this week. Othejrs who plan
to be at the show are J. T.
GRANTHAM and MR. AND MRS.
J. D. JONES all of Lynn's. Mr.
ind Mrs. Jones and their two
daughtershave been visiting with
her relatives in Haskell.

MR. AND MRS. PAUL KASCII
and their daughter are spending
the Labor .Day holiday with their
relatives here. They are now liv-
ing In Bryan where he has the
constructionlob on the new court
house. The Kaschcs recently Join
ed a party of Big Spring people
for a .trip to Galvestonand Hous
ton.Those from herewereherpar-
ents.MR. AND MRS. TOM CANT-BEL- L

and MRS. JACK GARY and
her three daughters. SHARON,
MARGARET. AND CONNIE.

Guests of MR. AND MRS. D. E.
JACOBS of Forsanhave beenMR.
MRS. L. D.. BURTON of Tort
Stockton. MRS. FRANK JACOBS
AND CAROL ANN were herguests
during the latter part of the week.

Rememberthe feature about J.
O. HAGOOD that ran in The Her-
ald recently?He got a card Thurs-
day morning from a Mr. Hagood
In Danville, Va.. saying some peo-
ple who were passing through Big
Spring had brought the paper that
carried this article and brought it
to him becauseof the last names.
J. O. was reared in Danville and
worked as a special delivery boy
for this Mr. Hagood who was post-
master and the local man was a
Junior high school boy.

.

MR. AND MRS. H. FRYAR were
in Lubbock this week to take their
daughter, NINA, who will be a
second year student there. MAR-
GARET FRYAR AND MARLENE
MANN accompaniedthem.

MRS. C. W: WAITS of Plalnview
is spending the Weekend with MR.
AND MRS. L. C. WATTS. MRS.
TRAVIS IGLEHART-- and children

Bingham
Dance
Studio

ClassesBegin

Tuesday, Sept. 6th

TAP

BALLET

TOE

ACROBATIC

EXERCISE CLASS

TEEN-AG- E

BALLROOM
DANCING

CLASSES HELD IN Y.M.CA. GYM
CALL FOR INFORMATION

of Andrews were also expectedfor
the holiday. ;, 'm,' ii i it vl "! m "i" 'i ' " ' ', "xu HOLLYWOOD BEAUtY

Expectedback today from Leila
Lake were MR, AND MRS. A. F.
BEARDEN who have been visiting
with their daughter and her fami
ly, MR. AND MRS. HAROLD
RAINEY.

Friends of MR. AND MRS. JON-
ATHAN LANCASTER will be inter
ested to know that they have ac-
cepted teachingJobs With the Ker-m- it

schools. They have been In
Port Neches forseveral years.

MR. AND MRS. ELBERT MANN
have as their gueststhis weekend.
MR. AND MRS. WAYNE BIVINS
and family of Clovls.'N.M.

MR. AND MRS. LOGAN BAKER
are vacationing and.plan to spend
part of their time in Fort Worth
with their son and his family and
some with their relatives In Okla-
homa.

Real fishing enthusiastsare the
HOWARD STEPHENSfamily who
have been spendinga lot of time
at Buchanan Lake. On their last
trip they were accompaniedby her
sister,MRS. CECIL NABOBS, who
Is the most ardent fisherman of
them all. They visited with MRS.
JULIA BOYCE XDENS and her
husbandwho have a home on the
lake. Mrs. Edens made her home
here and at Coahoma for many
years and visits here often.

MR. AND MRS. LONNIE REN-FR- O

AND GARY have been the
guests of MR. AND MRS. W. E.
BRUNER. 816 W. 8th. The Renfros
live in Denton.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE
HOLDEN have recently attended
the Tech summer graduation ex-

ercises in Lubbock where their
nephewreceived his degree. They
visited his parents.MR. AND MRS.
CHARLES LICHEY In Tahoka fol
lowing the exercises. .,

MR. AND Mrs. SAM McCOMB
were visited by MR. AND MRS,
CHARLES COLLINS of Midland
recently.

MR. AND MRS-HERB-

SMITH hove had as their guests
MR. AND MRS. D. H. PATRICK
and their grandsons of Burning'
ham, Ala. While they were here,
the group visited with Mrs. Ira
Proctor of Midland andalso toured
the CarlsbadCaverns.

There was much gabbing at the
J.T. BAIRD homeSaturdaymorn-
ing when Mrs. Balrd andMRS. H.
D. McELRATH were hostessesfor
an informal coffee for their Dixie
Street neighbors.

MR. AND MRS. GORDON LEW-
IS are in Dallas where they are
marketing for their variety store.

MRS. W. N. NORRED is apendi
ing the holidays in Ruldoso.

LOGAN BOLES is expectedback
today from Turin, Kan., where he
has spent the major part of the
summer. He is the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boles.

MR. AND MRS. J. W. FUBQUE-RO- N

are vacationing in Arkadel--

phla. Ark.

Indoor SportsSet
ParcelSaleFor
District Expenses

Local Indoor Sports are making
plans for the District Eight Board
Meeting to be held herenext Sun
day.

To help defray the expensesof
entertainingabout50 or more dele-

gatesexpected,the club will have
a Parcel Post Sale at 7:30 Thurs-

day evening at the.Girl ScootLittle
House, and the public is invited
to attend.

At the sale, parcels which have
been received from members In

various towns, will be auctioned
off. with a modestprice limit set on
eachsale.Music and entertainment
will "be furnished during the eve
ning and refreshments will be
served.

The board win meet Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Craw-
ford Hotel. Luncheon will be served
at 12 noon, with a general busi-
ness meetingscheduled for the aft-

ernoon period. Claudia Arrick is
presidentof the hostchapter.

Delegates are expected from
Midland, Lubbock, Plalnview,
Borger, Amarillo and Dallas.

Fall term opensTuesday,Sept.6, registertomorrow It

Kindergarten,1st, 2nddnd3rd,GradesI
Give your child the best when it means the most.

Qualified teachers Transportationavailable

Nursery care in afternoons for pupils only

New masonry,fireproof building unqlerconstruction
,' .

'

on Old San Angelo Hwy.

Big Spring Christian Day School
''

Call Mrs. Gtric Combsat 4-58- 86 for information
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Beauty News From Ballet Star
Tamsra Toumanova, soon to be seen In MGM's "Invitation To The
Dance,"talks to Lydla Lane about exercise and diet.

Ann Stone -- Mr. Rose
Pledge.VowsIn Dallas
LAMESA Cox Chapel In the

Highland Park Methodist Church
in Dallas was the setting Friday
afternoonat 4 o'clock for the mar
riage of Ann Elizabeth Stone and
JamesAndersonWeaverRose, with
the Rev. William H. Dickenson
reading the double-rin-g ceremony.

John Fletcher Stone of Beaumont
and the late Mrs. Stone are" par-
ents of the bride. Mrs. Truman
Campbell, 80S N. 7th St, Lamesa.
and the late Mr. Frank Rose, are
parents of the bridegroom.

The altar was decorated with
floor baskets of white chrysanthe-
mums, gladioli, and stock with
white cathedral tapers in candela-
bra againsta backgroundof green-
ery.

David McCormick. organist, pre
senteda preludeof wedding-music- ,

and Mrs. Joseph Qulllfon, voca--
list, sang "Because
Lord's Prayer."

ana xne

Tne bride's father gave her in
marriage. She wore an original
modelgown of Importedwhite lace
over satin,designedwith an illusion
lace yoke, edged with lace at the
neckline forming a. band about the
throat. The long sleevestaperedto
petal points over the wrists. The
fitted bodice of lace extended to
form an scalloped pattern down
the center front of the voluminous
skirt that sweptInto a chapel train.

Her fingertip veil of French illu-

sion was caught to a crown of
lace sprinkled with pearls. She
carried an arrangement of white-rosebu-

and stephanotiscentenfd
with an orchid.

Mrs. Frank WeaverRose, sister-in-la-w

of the bridegroom,was ma
tron of nonor. Bridesmaids were
Barbara Tate, Barbara Bragg,
Jackie Mott, PennyDean and.Mar-
garet Crirom.all of Dallas.

Their Identical dresseswere of
Americanbeautycrystal taffeta de-
signed with a in front
and back forming small bands at
the shoulders.The. ballerina length
circular skirts, worn over crino-
lines were accentedwith accordlan
pleats extending down the center
front. They wore .matching acces-
sories and tiny hats and carried
colonial bouquets of pink amaryUfs.

rranx weaver Kose attendedms
brother as best man. Groomsmen
were Robert Cox and Dick Tune
of Lamesa, and Chester Stone of
Amarillo,. uncle of the, bridp. Ush-
ers were Don Wright of Abilene
and Lyle Walker of Clovls, NAI.

A wedding reception was held
in the homeof the bride's grand
mother, Mrs. Chester A. Stone.
The bride's table was laid ttith a
white antique lace cloth 'centered
with a four-tiere- d wedding cake

J. D. GravesFamily
Returns To Stanton

STANTON Mn and Sirs. J. D.
Graves and childrenhave return
ed to Stantonafter spending some
time in Phoenix, Ariz., where
Graveswas employed.

All circles of Women's Mission
Union. First Baptist Church, met
recently for mission study.

, Mrs. Pearl Ory was hostess to a
luncheon for theItuth circle. Maude
Alexander taught the study. Five
attended.

Mrs. II. BjiWhltaker taught mis-
sion study at a meetingof Blanche
Grove Circle at the church. Six
attended.

Mary Stamps Circle met at the
church with Mr. Paul K. Jones
and Mrs. Itoy Martin teaching.
Five attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Linney are
the parentsof twin baby girlsborn
Sept 1 at the Cowper Hospital In
Big Spring at 5:30 pjn. The ba-

bies weighed4 poundsand15 oun
ces, and 5. pounds. The grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Grady Stan
defer.

Mrs. Liura E. Whitehead was
honored recently on her 82nd
birthday with a dinner in the city
park. About 25 n guests
attended', while fourteen attended
from Stanton.

and an arrangementof white 'car-
nations and white roses. Crystal
and silver appointments completed
the setting.

Jane Manning registered the
guests and Yvonne Brown and
Roberta Webb presided, at the .ta
ble. Others in the housepartywere
Joan Lipscomb of Midland, Terry
Crozler, Frances Martin, Joyce
Hlgglnbotham. Ann Mason, Bet-ti-e

Taylor. Gloria Hulsey and El-
len Ruebel.

Following a wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in Dallas.

The bride is a graduateof High
land Park High School and attend
ed Southern Methodist University
where she is a member of Pi Beta
Phi Sorority.

Mr. Rose graduated from Lame
sa High School before entering
Southern Methodist where he is a
Junior majoring in businessadmin--
utrauon ana accounting, nc is a
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STORES

50c
Size 3 For 99c

Dancer's Exercises
Are Good For Anyone

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ttmara Tou-

manova, herself one of the greats
of the ballet world, has portrayed
such great dancing stars as Pav-
lova and Gaby Delya and now
createsherown role opposite Gene
Kelly in "Invitation To The Dance"
at MGM.

"1 enjoy working In pictures,"
Tamara told me when I visited
her at her beautiful home, "but
I've noticed thatrthe screenmakes
me look heavier."
, A tea tray was set In front of
us with a rich assortmentof pas-
tries and it inevitably started us
talking about diets.

"The principal iwlnt," Miss Tou-mano-

said, "is that you must
enjoy reducing. If you do not, you
are wasting your time. You must
willingly give up the foods which
have madeyou fat and find pleas-
ure In thinking about how happy
it will make you to be thin. If you
are not ready to adopt this at-
titude, don't try to take off weight
becausethis forced kind of dieting
will be short-live- d and you'll quick-
ly, slip back into old habits and
eat those extra pounds right back
on again.

"I believe our mental attitude
plays a, most important part in
everything we do. There is con--'
crete power in thought. The aver-
age person scoffs at this but I
have known people who believe In
the power of thought who claim

,, to have lost pounds overnight by
simply wining uiemsciveswinner.

"It's a tragedy," Tamara said
seriously, "to have little or no con
trol over yourself. Learning to con-
centrate, exercisingyour will pow
er tnese are important lessons
In living.

"A ballet dancer learns when
she is very young the meaning of
discipline. I have been on tours
where I was on stage-fo-r as long
as three and a half hours. The
program j was so strenuousI used
to drop four poundsduring a single
performance.

"in order to maintain my
strength I ate energyfoods. There
U nothing to beat nearly raw
steaks andconcentratedbeef broth
to give one energy. I would drink
this broth by the cupfulls,

"I have a favorite energy des
sert, too," Tamara added. "It's" a
delicious combination of unflavor--
ed gelatin, honey .and cream de
menthe."

Tamara confided that one of the
problemsof a ballerina, since she
must travel a great deal. Is learn-
ing to takecare of herself.
, "When you are on tour, few of
the conveniences of home are
available to you and theluxury of
the beauty parlor Is not always
easily accessible.You must know

member of Sigma Alpha Epsllon how to do things for yourself and
Fraternity. I do them as well as aprofessional.

NOTEBOOK PAPER
25c
Size

'I have great
deal with various kinds of sham-
poos and finally settled on egg
shampoo as the best for me. At
home I prefer to use a spray to
rinse my hair after shampooing
but this Is not alwayspossible when
I'm away. Brushing, however, 'Is
something you can do no matter
where you are. Brushing mas
sages the scalp and stimulates
circulation. Women who are faith-
ful with the.hairbrush seldom have
tho worry of losing their hair."

Tamara has an exquisite figure
and I asked herto recommenda
few good exercises that women
who were not dancers could do to
Improve their body proportions.

"Muscles do not become stiff
with age," she said, getting her-
self settled on the mat she had
placed on the floor, "only from
lack of use."

In a sitting position she spread
her legs wide apart and then bent
over to touch her foreheadfirst on
one leg and then thcothcr.

'This stretches your spine and
your legs at the same time, but
remember to keep your knees
straight," she cautioned.

When I tried it I was not able
to get my face very close to my
leg but by touching my toes with
my fingertips I was able to fed
a good pull, i

Tamara stood behind me, press-
ing down on my spine. "Keep" try-
ing," she said, encouraging me.
"Pretty soon the stiffnesswill dis-

appear."
She demonstrated anotherexer-

cise this one to flatten the sto-
mach.

With her toes tucked under the
cushion of the divan. She lay flat
on her back and then came up
without using her hands,keeping
her spine straight all the time.

"You must concentrate on th6
solar plexus and push up from
there.This one is quite strenuousso
you should begin slowly. But re
member." Tamara concluded, "u
an exercise doesn'thurt a Little,
it Isn't doing much good."

NEED EXERCISE ROUTINE!
If you want to Improve your
body proportions,try Tamara's
exercises.They are good.tAnd
If yould likv to have more ln
formation on this Important
subject, to enableyou to estab-
lish your own routine; why not
order a copy of leaflet M-- 5,

"Exercises of the Stars." Here
you'll learn how Hollywood stars
reduce waist, hips, abdomen,
legs and ankles. Details on
"how" and "when" to exercise
are included. To get your copy,
send only S cents AND a

stamped envelope
to Lydia Lane, care of The Big
Spring Herald. Remember to
ask for M-- 5.
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ZIPPER BINDERS

NO. 2 PENCILS
STRETCH SOCKS

OUR NEW LOCATION
1712 Gregg v

Will Be Open Tuesday, September 6th

For School Supply Business. Watch '

For Our Formal Opening

11th Place

16c

experimented

Later.

For
Pair
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Only RCA Victor gives

you all "4-PLU-
S" factors

for TV's finest picture
-- at this low

nigh-prlce- d picture quality!
That's what you get with the
new RCA Victor h Head-Itnt-rl

You get all cur vital
factorsfor TVs finest picture1

I 100 automaticgain con-

trol
TSync" stabilizer thatkills
Interferencejitters.
7 extra brightness.

4 33 contrast!
Coma tea the RCA Victor
h Htadlmrr today

tr UHf -- Nw Hloh li4 t
MM twalag tov.n 70
chQQ"' In In tMoAdll

vitro, atnw low

Ait OO..I .iit,l RCA Victor lry
Strrko Coorroct.

Come In Today!

HARDWARE
"Your Friendly HardwareStore"

203 Runnels Dial

CRAYOLAS
..:.

Prang
59c Value

price!

98c Value

Boys

rm

llth Place

Center
And

1712

9c 49c

Dozen

53c
83c
28c
59c

' These
At Both

Stores
11th PI. Shopping

Center
1712 St.

LEWIS 5 & 10 STORES
Shopping Center

'".

Ik

STANLEY

Shopping

Gregg

.

Specials
Apply

Gregg

1712 Gregg
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MRS. PHILLIP LANEL DUDLEY

Miss Uttz Says Vows

With Phillip Dudley,
COLORADO CITY Patsy Lee

Uttz, daughterof Mr. and Mr. Ira
L. Uttz of Colorado City, became
th bride of Philip Lanel Dudley
of Texarkana,, Saturday evening
In the First Methodist Church of
Colorado City.

The bridegroom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dayle It. Dudley of
Texarkana.

The Rev. Jack Elliey, First
Methodist pastor, read the double
ring ceremony before yellow-tippe- d

candelabracoveredwith green-er-y.

Palms covered the chancel,
flanked by baskets of bronze and
yellow mums.Pewswere tied with
yellow bows.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a traditional dress
of white tulle over satin, with
round neckline.The dresshad Jace
insets and was floor length with
chapel train. She wore a single
strandof baby pearlsand her veil
was a bandeauof white seedpearls,
with fingertip veil of illusion. She

'carried a white orchid on a white
Blblo.

Ann Itudd, maid of honor, wore
a dress of sea-foa- green taffeta,
with soft, pleated waltz length
klrt. She carried a puff of sea

foam green maline circled with
yellow buttbn mums.

Mrs. O. G. Gerberof Texar-
kana.sister of the bridegroom,and
Fanclle Boney, of Colorado City,
were bridesmaidsand wore dress-
es identical with that of the maid
of honor.

Marsha Lynn and Debbie Sue
Price of Oklahoma City, cousins of
the bride, were the flower girls.
They wore dressesof white nylon
over lace with satin sashes,with

Bob LongsPlan
Move To Plains

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Long, Druce and Pam will soon
move to Plains where he has been
transferred with the Felmont Oil
Company.

Helping with the pre-scho-ol that
recently closed were Mrs. w. O.
Averett, Sue Averctt, Jancll King
and Sue Miller:

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Sr. is a pa-

tient in Malone-Hoga- n Hospital
where she Is recovering from sur-
gery.
Mrs. Je'ff Pike Is in a Big Spring
hospital for treatment of bums on
her left arm.

Visitors this week In Midland
were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin,
Lonnle, Bclvln and Marlon,

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Duffer and
family and Orvie Hall were in
Kuldoso Uiis week.
. The Robert Cogara lilted In
Ackerly with their parents.

Visiting here for the weekend
with Sue Averctt are Jan Breed-lov-e

andJanePhillips of San

HomeniakersClass
MeetsFor Social

Hostesseswere Mrs. L. O. John-
son and Mrs. W. T, Stewart when
the HomcmakcrsClassof the East
fourth Baptist Church met at the
camp cabin Friday nlgbt for their
monthly business meeting and so-

cial, i

Mrs. H. J. Rogersled the open-
ing prayer, The devotion from I
Tim. uwas given by Mrs. T. B.
Clifton.

Following a brief businessses-
sion, refreshmentswere served to
17, Including four visitors, Mable
Dunagan, Mrs. E. L. Patton. Mrs.
If. J! Roger,andMrs. O, R. Smith.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. Lil-

lian ration,

button mums in their hair and
carried, baskets of green maline,

Crelcbton White of Austin was
the best man, and Jerry Uttz,
brother of the bride, of Colorado
City, and Jimmy Stokes of Cole
man were the ushers.

Mrs. Curtis Baker, organist,play
ed wedding music and accompa-
nied Curtis Baker, who sang "Be
cause-,- "The World Is Mine To- -
nignt" and "The Lord's Prayer,

A reception was held In the
church parlor following the cere
mony. The bride's tablewas cov
eredwith a cutwork cloth anddeco
rated with a center piece of sea
foam greenmaline andyellow and
bronze mums. The wedding cake
was topped with small mums.

For the wedding trip to Colorado,
the bride wore a black linen suit
with white and emerald accesso
ries. sne wore wmte gloves and
black hat and carrieda black bag,
Her corsage was a white orchid.

After the wedding trip they will
live in Snyder.

The bride Is a graduate of the
Colorado High School and attended
the University of Texas where she
belonged to the Alpha Phi Sorority.

The bridegroom, employed by
Halliburton of Snyder,was a mem-
ber of the Marine Corps, and at-

tended the University of Texas
where he was a member of the
Acacia Fraternity.

n guests for the wed-
ding attendedfrom Wichita Falls,
Abilene, Snyder, Oklahoma City,
Fort Worth, Austin and Texarkana.

SALVATION

N

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Lamesa Couple
LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

Woodson Matthewsexchangedwed
ding vows Saturday at the Bryan
Street Baptist Church, with
Hcv. II. L. Bingham, minister of tie
Friendship BaptistChurch, pcrfoi
tag the ceremony.

The brldo Is the former LaDon
Chltwood. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Osburn Chltwood Jr., 809 N,
1st St, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mat-
thews, 501 N. 14th St., are parents
of the bridegroom.

The double ring ceremony was
read beforean altar decoratedwith
lemon leaves and white and yel-
low dahlias, flanked by floor can-
delabra holding cathedral tapers
White columnswere entwined with
fern andyellow dahlias.

Mrs. Ronald Pope of Midland,
vocalist, who sang "Because," "At
Dawning," and "The Lord's Pray-
er," was accompanied by Mrs.
Dick Edwards who played tradi-
tional wedding music.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white
bridal satin andChantilly lace. The
fitted bodice was designedwith, a
scalloped lace outlined with seed
pearls.The shortsleeveswere com-
pleted by matching gauntlets that
came to points over the hands and
fastened with tiny satin buttons
identical to those down the center
backof the waist.

The full circular skirt was fash
ioned with appliqucdspraysof lace
embroideredwith seedpearls. Her
fingertip veil of Illusion was at
tachedto a Juliet cap embellished
with seed pearls and she carried
a bouquet of stcphanotlscentered
with a white orchid.

Mrs. Junior Bchringer of Level- -

COSDEN CHATTER

Dallas PeopleVi.sit
Elbert Boullioun Home--

Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
from Dallas are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Boul-

lioun.
George Grimes, E. B. McCor-mlc-k,

and 'A. R. Orr were in Chi-

cago Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday In the offices of Universal
Oil ProductsCompanyand Procon
Inc., Dcs Plaines,HI., to progress
the engineering on the new Rex-formi-

unit. They returned to Big
Spring Saturday.

Warden Mayes and family are
spending the Labor Day weekend
visiting Warden's mother at Fort
Stockton.

The following Cosden employees
are participating in the annual
golf tournamentat the Country
Club: Sam Hefner, Carol Belton,
George Grimes, O. O .Craig,
Speedy Nugent, Mike Phelan, Al
Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Abernathy
are spendingtheir two week vaca-
tion touring Texas and Oklahoma.

FrancesCariflce will report back
to work Tuesdayafter spending a
two week vacation in California.

W- - E. Gibson spent Friday at
Abilene visiting the bulk termlnaL

E. L. Cutblrth of San Antonio Is
visiting in the home of his daugh-
ter and her husband,Mr. and Mrs.
N. F. McNaughton.

R. D. Lane will visit Louisiana
and Arkansason his vacation next
week.

The Don Yates family is spend-
ing the next two weeks fishing
and getting the children ready for
school.

Mr. and Mrs- - Doug Ward and
daughter, Joanne Elizabeth, are
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land attendedher stater as matron
of honor, Tom! Matthews, titter of

enna Weeks and Mrs. Donald
hartwere bridesmaids.Detailed

on corresponding.lines of yellow
.cotton satin, the bridal attendants'
gowns were designedwith portrait
necklines andshort sleevescomple-
mentedby buttonedgauntlets.The
long torso waistlines were Joined
to full ballerina skirts. They wore
matching, ruffled net headbands
and carried arm bouquetsof bronze
dahlias,

Millard McDonnel Jr., attended
the bridegroom as best man. Ush-
ers were Keith Ball and David
Hughes of Lamesa, Tommy Hun-
ter of Pampa and Rodney Mat-
thews of Patricia, cousin of the
bridegroom.

A reception was held following
the weddingceremonyat the home
of the bride'sparents.A tiered wed-
ding cake centered the refresh-
ment table, laidwith a white satin
brocade cloth. Mrs. Weldon XkW
presided at the register, and Mrs.
B. T. Evans and Wanda Beau-cham- p,

both of Midland, assisted
with hospitalities.

For traveling, the bride wore a
two piece navy silk suit with navy
and white accessories.

The bride is a graduateof Klon-
dike High School and has been
employedwith Shell Oil Company
in Midland,

The bridegroom was graduated
from Lamesa High School before
entering Abilene Christian College.
He will continue his education at
the University of Denver,

The couple will be at home In
Denver after a wedding trip to
New Mexico andColorado.

In

Rutherford spending the weekendat Pharr, In
the Valley.

FrankMorganhat beenconfined
to his home due to Illness, and
his condition continuesto Improve.

Mr. and Mrs. Angy Glenn are
spendingthe weekendat Breckcn-ridg- e,

visiting Glenn's mother.
The following employes are on

vacation and will return to work
Monday:

C. C. Bell, C. D. Herring, E. F.
Russell, J. A. Earnest, D. C.
Stuteville, B. D. Riser. O. C. Jen-

kins. A. C. Wnkerson. O. C. James,
M. M. Hayworth. B, W. Carllle,
D. F. White. W. D. Froman, Way-mo-n

L. Phillips, Franklin Arner,
Hollls, E. Grifford. EsmerH. Cole,
J. B. Leslie, Charley B. Nlpp.

Also, Wm. G. Mitchell, Chas, E.
Bailey, Roy J. Roxburgh, James
W. Flndley, Wayne Pate, Nathan
E. Hughes, Robt L. Chambers,
Blllle G. Hopper.

Mr. and Mrs. Doy Elland of
Wichita Falls are visiting over the
Labor Day holiday with Mr. and
Mrs. I. N. Kirk, 1000 E. 6th.

EXPERT
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
, 1305 11th Place

W. V. GRANT

REVIVAL
UNDER OF THE WORLD'S --

LARGEST GOSPEL TENTS

On West Highway 80
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REV. C. O. WiLEY, CHAIRMAN
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Visits ToRelttfos
Are CoahomaNews

rnAwowA Mr. ... xx .
Everett Self hare returned from
a tea day vacation. They attended

rmuilnn Iwlfl In Now Mavton uJ
vieited her jgrandparents,Mr. aad
Mrs. Bill McClocklin, in Tishlmk- -
go, uui,

Mr. Anrl Mm. Hf. T. T)nrufti!i &jl
daughters, Debbie and Connie of
Ausun, are visiung ms motneT,
Mrs. Mattle Duncan, and other
relatives for the nextweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DcVaney
of Lubbock will spend the week-
end holiday here with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Shiva, rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. T. A. Rrtlt lui in
SDCnd tllA WPnlrpnfl fn Pi-an-j. wIum
her husbandis engagedIn oil field
worn mere.

Mr- - Jinrl Mm. Tvnn rVtnnlf At.fi
fflmllv ttt RnvAnr hv nunr tka
last several days visiting her par
ents, Air. ana aits. j. b. Lilly,

jut. ana Airs. i r. Sheedywill
Stend the Wrrkmui In fYirnanj.fi,
where they will visit her sisters,
mrs. u.'M. siepnensand Mrs. B.
C. Walker and family.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mr. John 71. TTlrov r,t

Hearne, announce the birth of a
daugher,PalmaRene, on Sept. 2 at
0:19 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 2
ounces. The maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Pal-m- os

of Hearne.The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrtt. n. D.
Ulrey, 420 Dallas.

l&-p- ie StarterSet
OpM Shxk Mt....$tOe
SPECIAL
RETAIL

Snlct Foot
W-- Mottt .

Ptoitt Sowora

Add ta Vomoa Sot my
real tho lort tlalo W

coUfful opon ttodt orte
pUtn dttgMl for aMrbtslo

3rd at Main

(or

tim

DrapersAttend Youth
ConventionIn Dallas

FOKSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. L'l
Draper, ClWord Ray and Veraa
ara tm mMn Um wMVanrl in rial.
las, atteMfeig the Youth Conve- -
bob oi m vnurcn m, uoa.

Vieltto: friends here recently
ttftVaft ItAatMH ftXt au4 Mm VS

Garrett of Coahoma and Mr. and'
mrs, can iavis oc snyacr.

Mr. and Mr. C f! TtMt in
spending their vacation mSanAn-
tonio and. Eastland.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Swiffer havn tvn Mr antt Xrm

B. Gregory of Dallas, f

4 4
4 4

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson left
Saturday for a vacation trip to
Boner. FL Rill. r! rtoninn
Fort Worth and Beaumont.

Op.

FarewellSupper
HonorsReporter

Broiled nuifrihftrr mm an nit.
door grill were the featured item
on the menu when the nio RnrW
Herald editorial staff gathered in
ine DacK yard of the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Pickle, 106 Dixie,
Fridav nleht. Ovhotti mr Mr
and Mrs. Wayland Yates.

im occasion was a farewell
party for Clifton Lawhorne, who
Is leavine Kilnriav tt axoont a nst--
sltion rrnnrfrr m Hi (Vrmna
Christl Caller.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Canning. Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
McMillln. LaDovpo Tjtmhorf. Mr.
Lawhorne, and Joyce Connaway.

Dial

TexasFederation
To CooperateIn
Collecting Data

reUewlac a of tt Texas
Historical FwfdanW efatrt--
een member hoard reeiicW. Mn
L. E. Dudley. Abilene, nreetdeatai
The Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, announcedthat member el
theTexasFederationwould cooper-
ate with the FntuuUfeUul ta oalU.ei.
jng data on the cendlttenof Mttoric
nouses,sites and landmarks. Tkki
work coordinateswith the Texas
Heritage Department of the Fed--

any

Tmax OofalanaM
h WCTT. JOT, MaVafSI
or tai eoaatanilaai l

BKHttnrt wMse sum
MM. Vw KH

fcctat

kyflMOoT.

Knew Ynur wii'i
been t for tfcrf wwtt of Hov. .
a, wnn me nem ser IMS, "Con-M-er

the Btasteam Freedom."
Mrs. fhvar A. 1Um mtw-- ..
bid., Immediate part prMMeot of
the Geaeral FedenrttM af Wom-
en's Crabs w direct the pmm on
a BatteMl bhi. Mm. t
Wheatley, Kaekeil, wtH he she Tex--

iocr ser eMtrattni.

FarrarPrivateSchool
Offers Your Child

Directed Play Creative d DraHwtic
Art Rhythm Band Tap, Ballet and

Acrobatic Dancing.

Reading Readinessand Number Coacept
Training

In a congenial group of children his age
1200 Runnels Phone i-ss-

Your Choice Of Morning And Afteraooit JO&dergu-te- a

Classes
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A BWe Thought For Today

Thus salth the LORD, Refrain thy voice from weeping,
and 'thine eyes from tears: for thy work shall bo re-
warded, saith tho LORD; and they shall come again
from the land of tho enemy. (Jeremiah 31:16)

Editorial ,
.Your Most Satisfying Experience

The start of school this week will be
the signal lor rejuvenatingnumerousac-

tivities, by no means all of them connect-

ed even Indirectly with the school pro-
gram. Beginning of school simply exer-

cises a stabilizing Influence on the habits
of families people with children sim-

ply can't move around at will once the
school bell rings.

Thus you will observe many organiza-
tions and agencies,which hare been en-

joying a liesurcly pace during the sum-

mer'months will be sounding the rally
call 'and swinging out with a new vigor.

All of this mates Septembera good
time for "new year resolutions" rather
than Jan. 1. It Is a more practical

point for most of us.
And the one institution upon which we

would like to see more and more people
xefocus their attention during September
Is the church of their choice. Regular
church attendanceis essential to a truly
fruitful life, and it Is a necessaryIngre-

dient for deep-roote- d happiness In a fam-
ily.

Church attendanceis an" obligation, "but,
alas, It also Is largely a matter of habit.
No one would deny 'that participation in
the affairs of one's church Is desirable
for an individual, but. it Is elemental
that you must be present to participate
other than In spirit. It also is elemental
that the spirit tends to weaken when
it Is orphaned and removed from the re-

newing power of fellowship of kindred
minds. ,

If you have moved to Big Spring from

David Lawrence
Kremlin Must Worry About Own People

WASHINGTON' There's big game go-

ing on in the world betweenthe Eastand
the West. Some call it the "cold war."
Some call It "peaceful Oth-

ers call It "the Geneva era of good feel-

ing."
But the odd part of It all is that very

few persons, except thosewho are on the
Inside of governments,know really what's
going on and what the various moves por-
tend.

Thus, some observers are convinced
there'll be no war and that "an atomic
etalemate" is in progress.Otherobservers
argue that, becausewar canbe more hor-
rible than ever before, there Is no alter-
native now except to negotiate and bar-ga-la

and reach some agreement with
gangstergovernmentswhose word has re-
peatedlybeenproved worthless, no matter
'what the pledges.

The big story of the age Is not the
stalematebut the fermentbehind the stale-
mate. Thebig discovery Is that peoples
areslowly but surelybecoming aware that
they can control their own destiny. Once
upon a time President Woodrow Wilson
describedthe gradual workings of a peo-

ple's will by the phrase ''moral suasion."
PresidentElsenhower,a couple of weeks
ago in his speechto the American Bar
Association at Philadelphia,had the same
thing in mind when he referred to ."peace-
ful change." He said:

'"We must not think of peaceas a static
condition in world affairs.That is not true
peace, nor in fact can any kind of a
peacebe preservedthat way. Changeis a
aw of life, and unless there is peaceful

change, there Is bound to be violent
change."

This is the statement of a great truth.
Though obvious. It is often overlooked.
There is a tendency by the skeptics to
demand simplified solutions. Thus, per-

sons go to Soviet Russia and come back
laying they didn't seeanyslgnsof unrest
or possible revolution. These things, of
course,are never uncoveredto the naked
eye. They exist In .the hearts and minds
of silent millions who at the opportune

GreasyBed
COLUMBIA. S C. Roseknew

which side his bed was buttered on, but
he didn't want to lie in it.

Rose complained to police that an in-

truder ransackedhis kitchen and bedroom
and. among other things, left a container
of butter in the middle of the bed. The
butter melted andoozed oyer the covers
and into the mattress,

An boy admitted everything
and was handedover to juvenile authori-
ties;
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another community sometime during the
summer, we urge you not to hide your
churchrecord nor to ignore the still small
voice that tens you to step right Into tho
harness here. If you do hold back,
you probablywill be thoroughly miserable;
you may even not like 'the community
or its people. On the other hand, our
experience hasbeenthatthurch-goln-g peo-
ple almost always find means of easy
contact.with and acceptanceby the com-munit-y's

good people. Almost Immediate-
ly they grow to like the community, its
people and its Institutions.

One fine thing about churchesand you
is the quality of reciprocity. Your church
needsyou almost as much as you need
your church. There was never a Sunday
school but what could do a better Job In
reaching more people if only It had a
sufficient number of teachers. There is
never a choir butwhat would make sweet-

er music If it had another dedicated
voice. There Is never a service but what
would possessa greater power if it had
another praying member In the pew.
There Is never a church but what could
minister betterat home and to the utter-
most, parts of' the world if it had one
more member who consecratedhis offer-
ing.

Most churcheswin be facing a season
of promotion within, another month. Now
is the besttime of all the year to renew
your ties with your church and to step
Into placesof responsibility.The stepis so
satisfying and simple If only you examine
your heartand say: "Here am I."

moment,follow the leadershipof a handful
of courageousmen.

Tbe greatest fear of the men In the
Kremlin today Is of revolution in their
midst. If they hesitate to go to war now,
it's becausethe Red Army would reflect
the rebellious feelings of the whole popu-
lation, and a few Army leaders could
changethe entire picture In a few hours.

The same thing Is true In any dictator-
ship country. Feron's troubles In Argen-
tina aren't academic.They are due to a
ferment inside his country. It's a kind of
"peaceful change," and It is constantand
unrelenting In pressure.

Unfortunately, too many observersdon't
understand moralforce. They reckon al-

ways in military terms. The presenceof
a huge military force in the West, and
especiallyAmerica's air power, is a big
influence in preventing war, but the big-
gest is the unwillingness of the Russian
people to be sacrificed. The greatest dan-
ger is that war win come anyway be-
causethe Soviet rulers may take a chance
andmistakenlybelievethey can hold their
people together with an aroused patriot-
ism. But an unpopulargovernmentin 1917
in St Petersburgdidn't keep the Russian
armies who were fighting the enemyfrom
making a separatepeacewith the enemy.

The policy of the United States today
tinder PresidentElsenhowerand Secretary
'of State Dulles is the most constructive
this country has eeradopted.It calls not
for theuseof physicalforce in fact, every
effort Is madeto renounce or outlaw force
except in caseof attack but for the ex-

ertion of moral force.This Is thepersistent,
steady, uninterrupted pressure through
world opinion td convince peoples behind
the Iron Curtain that their safety andtheir
liberty can be best assuredby following
the doctrines of freedom proclaimed by
the West.

The processmay take years to achieve
big results. It will require patience.There
is no plan to precipitatea climax now. The
United Stateshas merely announced that
it will not accept the "statusquo." 'This
does not mean it must bow to its enemies
and strike a bargain. There is no more
ense in our governmentbargaining with

the gangsters of the East than there
would havebeenfor the sponsorsof decent
governmentin Chicago to accepta "modus
vivendi" for rule by the Capone'gangin
one sectionof the city. Moral force means
sticking to .moral principles and holding
out for the only kind of agreement that
ever will be worth while an agreement
with a free government representing a
people free to choose its own government
without coercion of any kind.

The peoples of the satellite statesknow
now that America has not abandoned
them, that is still regarded
as a goal they can strive for. As long as
America doesn't discourage the peoples
behind the Iron Curtain or let them think
they are to be forsaken, the influence of
moral force will continue to permeatethe
entire areadominatedby the Soviets until
the dictatorship collapsesfrom within by
reasonof theupwardpressureof thepeople
themselves.That's the real alternative to
a world war. That's vhy the "cold war."
In which Russia Is spending billions in
propaganda,can'tbe permitted to be lost
by default in a wave ofconfused optimism,
wishful thinking, andcraven willingness to
makedealswith gangsterregimes.

Back Again
NORFOLK. Va. UV-- M. Sgt Margaret

Robertsonof the Marines pem her 60-'d-

leave and a good part of her savings
touring Europe.She returned to the Fleet
Marine Forcehere'and found orders to re--
port for duty with Allied forces In Southern
Europe.

Malaria Report
NEW DELHI IB The governmentof In-

dia estimatesthat nearly100 million people
more than a quarter of the national

population1 suffer, attacks of malaria an-
nually in this country. Of "those Infected,
says.tbe estimate,at leastone million die
each year from the fever.
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Silver Lining

J. -- Li vingston
You Can Look Forward To Cut In FederalTaxes

WASHINGTON No matter who plus of $3,000,000,000 In 1937. How? services; then, only about 3 per
you are anexecutive,a farmer. First, personalincomewill beup, cet.Humphrey needsa prosperity

fwk taxes automobile, stqcl. coal, and other An argument can be made for
Tnat'Tbecause t's ncon industries. Second, corporate hv holding tax rates where thCy are:

venient f 5ut axes come aUo w1U be Satcr , F,rst' Ume t0 buUd surPlu
deSte . " rCCe'PU, W' ta prosperity the country,Art in an . creasef? T remainedThM can whfn

KbulanswUl be oTto prove
and

"""W mleht even rise u ta3t ratM Secjnd. durin Prosperity, th.
they're locklnTafter the "lltUe wcnt down' was An1w w governmentought not to feed in--
man.

Such pressure toward reduced
tax rates mustbe reackonedas a
plus factor in the 1956 business
outlook and not insensibly: If
businessIs good, lower taxes will

it better. If businessis?akeditto. We have to prop pur-
chasing power to prevent unem-
ployment. Thus, either way in
prosperity or recession a tax
cut can be rationalized.

The enthusiasmis not unanimous.
Secretary or the Treasury George
M. Humphrey, in a recent press
conference. Insisted that a bal-
anced budget is a necessarypre-
requisite to tax reduction. And the
figures he presentedshoweda row
of deficits:
Fiscal Ye- - Deficit L

17. S. injects less inflation intoeconomyas
outlays drop and receipts rise.

SUS.Receipt and Expendiraraa Expencbroroaoat o toeal
poocio taal oarricea
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Jjj Mellon' good fortune In the late flatlon by adding to purchasing
1955 'twenties. power.
1956 fest.. . 1,700,000,000 The inclination will be to cut per-- An economist makes this obser--
Years endedJune 30 sonal taxes, rather than corporate vatlon: "Lowering taxes would be
Those are the operating figures taxes. The corporate rate, now 52 the reductlo adabsurdumIn fiscal
how much PresidentElsenhower per cent, might go down to 50 per policy. The FederalReserve Board

pays out and how much he col-- cent But that's aboutthe best the raises thediscount rate to curb
lects to run the government. It businessmencan hope for Inflation. Then Congress comes
leavesout trust funds. It s not the At the last session of Congress, along and frustrates theReserve
budgetCongressmen, anxious to cut the Democratstook that line. They Board by piling purchasingpower
taxes. )ould use. . wanted to help the wage earner, on top of prosperity.''

When the Treasury collects So-- Now, Sen. Frank Carlson (Rep. Advocates of a tax cut reply:
cial Security monies, for example, Kansas),hasformally assertedthat "Let's not useprosperity as an ex-ca-sh

comes into the till. The gov-- a tax reduction should be tailored cuse for continuing taxation which
ernment takes that cash and in-- to the "little man " Carlson's a is already onerous. If we're hav-ves- ts

it in governmentbonds. Then member of the Senate Finance ing inflationary credit expansion,
it uses tbe same cash to pay tbe Committee,which drafts tax legls-- the ReserveBoard should lighted
Treasury's bills. Counting this lation. Equally important, on poll- - up on credit; Congress should not
trust-fun- d money as cashreceived, tlcal matters he's a confidant of be tight with taxpayers"
there'll be a tiny surplus In the PresidentElsenhower. Tbe second argument's bound to
fiscal year ending June30, 1956: SecretaryMellon was able to re-- win. There's no war or threat of
Fiscal Year Cash Deficit duce tax rates and the national war to foist fiscal conservatismon
1953 $5,300,000,000 debt at the same time. That's be-- Congress.
1954 - 200,000,000 causeprosperity brought taxes in- -
1955 3,000,000,000 to the Treasury faster than PresI-- A . D-x- Lo

3956 - (5)300,000,000 dents Coolldge and Hoover could MClOl Jc5SDarKer
(S) Surplus . spend. Then, the total outlays of ki 1 p

That surplus Isn't large enough the federal government came to Dy Old 1161
to justify a tax reduction. But hy three billions. Now, they're more n C'putting their best look forward, than JS60 billion (see chart). To-- Id jlllt
Congressmencan easily find In day. they accountfor 15 per cent
their eyes and hearts a cash sur-- of the total output of goods and LOS ANGELES (JR A
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JOHN 13:J--4 "Jesus, knowing. . . that he had
crime from God and was going to God, rose from
supper, laid asidehis garment, and girded himself
with.a towel." (RSV)

These words .speak volumes about the life of
Jesus.Te seethe sourceof His life it is God; and,
we see that His goal is God. But the-- text also
showsus wfiat He did beforearriving at His destiny;
He. lovingly servedothers. This fact is depicted by
the towel of service with which He girded Himself.
,Yc are led to believe that Jesuswas always mindful
of His origin and of His goal, but that the

' thing was what He did in between.
Although we would not Equate ourselves with

Jesus, we should that our origin too is
God and our destiny is in His keeping. So, we
should pay attention to what we do in between.
Jesusgirded Himself with a towel of service. Can
we do any lessfor our ,

. The Rev. Stejvart B. Kauffman
.Church of the Brethren
Eastern
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Region! Secretary

actress charges that actor Jess
Barker, 41. estranged husband of
Susan Hayward, Is the father of
the child sheexpectsin December.

Miss tYvonne Doughty asks the
Court to'order Barker to pay $1,000
immediately for her hospitalization
and support later for the child.

The complaint, filed yesterday,
asserts that Barker fathered the
child last February or March.
Miss Doughty appearedwith Mar-
lon Brando In the film "The Wild
One."

Through his attorney,Barker de-
nied thepaternity chargesas "ab-
solutely false."

Miss Hayward obtainedan Inter-
locutory decreeagainsthim a year
agobut the actor has appealed.

Pickle Pickers .

PeckWrong Patch
DECKERVILLE, Mich. Wl A"

pack of pickle pickers almost got
in a parcel of trouble picking 20
pecks of pickles in the wrong
pickle patch.

State Rep. Herb Clements had
offered free pickles from his patch
to people willing to pick them.

Some Detrolters pulled up to
what they thought was the Clem-
entspatch and started picking. Tbe
owner came out and asked what
they thought they were doing.

'Picking free pickles," one re-
plied.

The farmer told them'the Clem-
ents patch was. six miles to the
south. . -

He said they could keep the
plcklei. .

Around The Rim
11.- - T"i 11 i 1... " "! . Ax Ll.m. 0use ine noiiaay ror Knorey mi iiuhic ij

Labor Day is upon us, but I fear It
has the usual catch to It. If a fellow
tries to escape a day of labor at bis
office, chancesare ho will end up having
to work all the harder at home, .Some-peopl- e

may enjoy this sort of thing, but
if so I personally think they are a little
tetchedin the hald.

The best out you have, gentlemen,on
Labor Day or any other holiday, is. to
proveyourselfso utterly Incompetent, of so
dreadfully messy, at the task the Head

-- of the Household will finally dismissyou.
Probably with contempt, but you get the
dismissal.

Take a simple thing like painting a
table. The way I approach' this fearsome
deed is to dash out to the terrace, holler
at the Head of the Household to find the
brush, and get ready for action. The
brush Is produced,but turns out Its bristles
are stiff as a board, because er, some-
body had left it laying out In the good
old West Texas atmosphere. This calls
for some soaking In turpentine, tho brush
I mean. But the more you put pressure
on the brush to los'scn those bristles, the
more turpentine gets sloshed about.Final-
ly, of course, some goes In the eye, just
like grapefruit juice, and this calls for a

recessuntil the wound hasheal-
ed. ,

Then the Head of theHousehold sug--ges-ts

that perhaps it would be well to
change into work clothes.

"No point in it," comesthe
reply. "I'll be careful. Justputting a little
paint on a table leg doesn'tcall for getting
paint on me, or anything else."

About 30 minutes later, Head
of the Household makes a gentle remark:
"You were wanting a new pair of shoes,
perhaps?Or Is the Fall style to be black

s

Is To

EN ROUTE TO the
past four months the tide of world af-

fairs hasbeenreversed. Centeredaround
the summit meeting'of the headsof gov-
ernment of East and West, a series of
dramatic changeshave taken place that
seemto promise a new era, if not of good-
will, then one at least of peaceful tolera-
tion.

It has In shortbeenone of those crowded,
moments when after long

delay and uncertainty everything.is dared
on a course of action. PresidentElsen-
hower took the step that no one had had
the courage to take. He decided to try
to make peace by direct negotiation in
order to avoid a war.

But how much does the change mean?
Is It merely superficial and of brief dura-
tion? Does this mean the capitulation of
theWest or is it possible for free nationsto
stay strongand resolutein a cold peace
as in a cold war?

First, however,a little history Is rele-
vant. The idea of a top-lev- el conferenceto
try to settle the differences between the
Western and Eastern blocs was current
long beforethe Eisenhower
came to power. It had been suggestedin-
formally by Sir Winston Churchill and
others and the possibility had been de-

bated by President Truman and bis Sec-
retary of State, Dean G. Acheson.

Surely, It was argued, If only the men
with the real authority could sit down
around a table they would' be ableto ad-

just the outstandingdifferencesin such a
wav, that both the free world and the
Communist world could live side by Jde
in confidence. But the de-

cision in the
was against a highly publicized

ing at the summit.
Partly this may be put down to timidity

and the fierce attackson tbe Potsdam
and Yalta agreements and the cry that
large chunks of territory had beenhanded
over to the Communists.But the reason
given for refusing to consider bringing

One of tbe greatest minds mankind
has ever known was that of the uniquely

gifted. Thomas Alva Edison. Seventy-si-x

years ago, he Invented the electric light
and, through the years, over eleven hun-

dred other inventions. Including the mo-- '

Oon ploturci havenowed from his crowded

brain. .
Edison Is supposed to have made a

curious remark which always fascinated
me, He said, '"She chief functon of the
body is to carry the brain around."

What did he mean by that? Obviously
he meant that you need your body, pri-
marily, becauseyou need your mind. It
Is a graphic and unusualway of saying
that you arc what you think, that your
life is determined by what 'goes on in
your brain. Tho brain is the center of
thought, memory, emotion,
dreams, prayer, faith; In short, It is the
creative and directing part of the cntlrq
person.The body mayhecomeold, feeble,
suffer disability; but so long as the braid
is clear and In workingorder, so long do

t you really live. , "

Scientistscontinually tell us that we do
not half appreciate the uilricato wonder
and power of brabij. One.good
way to understandits power is to ylsuallzo
a telephoneswitchboard system the size
of that neededfor tho whole city of New
York. Then multiply It by one, thousand
and you have some idea of what-goe- s,

on In your brain.' .
Through the brain's Intricate system

you can, In a moment, gp back years and
perhaps recall a fragment of a song, or
the odorof a flower, or the light in some-

one's eyes. You can re-li- ve great and
exalted You can bo thrilled
by the recollection of a sunrise; you can

' see abeloved face long gone. And all this
goes on in three pounds of tissue set in
your skull. This' is the remarkable instru--

. went God has endowed you with.
But the average person, so say the

tJfcHaBBBuL

M
brogans with yellow polka dots?" This
was yellow paint, you see. '

"Aw, that'll come off," isjhoobvioui
repiy. Oh, well, I've got a dandy pair of
shoes to use In my next painting job. Pair
of slacks, too, come to think of it,

Then the Foreman suggests that per-
haps the paint Isn't being put on Quite as
smoothly as it could be. "Just the first
coat," Is the answer to this one. "Don't
have to bo so careful with the first coat.
Can smooth it up next

Then comes the reminder that tbis.k
already tho third coat, and is the object
to mako the table legs two inches thicker
than they were originally?

Well, another coat of paint never hurt
anything. The work goes on apace, as
the saying goes. However, comes the
time .to switch the table aroundto get at
the inside andundersideof the thing. This
ought to be done with some precation
and deliberation.

If care Is not exercised,you will slip
on a blob of paint that somehow got on the
concreteterrace, the table will turn upon,
you, and you will go ricocheting off into
the flower bed, the tableon top.

Nothing wrong with this, exceptthat you
will amassa design of leaves and petals
as a sort of transfer pattern on the fresh
paint.

You, of course,should be more careful.
But at tills point, you are Informed by
the Foreman just to skip 'it, go try to
clean yourself up, and forget the whole
thing.

Sec. just by such simple proceduresas
this, an entire holiday can be spoiled.

You work at home Labor Day. I will
stay at the office.

A, BOB WHIPKEY

Ma rqu i Ch i I ds
Geneva'sBig Test Still Come

AMERICA-Dur- ing

history-makin-g

cataclysmic

Administration

comparative
Truman-Acheso-n Administra-

tion

aboutsuch a conference was that the risk
was to great. If it should take place and
then fail, the danger of war would be
greater than ever before. The final test
of peacehaving broken down, there would
be nothing left but to prepare for 'war
as quickly as possible.

This may have been an excessof timidi-
ty but it can scarcely be denied that the
risk was a real one. PresidentElsehower
was willing to take a chance. But that
chancehaving been taken it follows that
the danger of ultimate failure in arriving
at a settlementis part of the atmosphereof
the moment.

This Is, rather, the moment when the
expedition pauses for breath with the
blank face of a cliff that must be scaled
Just above The great test will come when
the foreign ministers meetin Geneva In
late October.

In the weeks that have foliowed the
Genevaconference the Soviets have taken
an Increasingly Intransigent stand on
maintaining two Germanys.This was the
question on which the heads of govern-
ment were farthest apart, the'differences
between West and East being scarcely
concealedby the language of the final
directive passingon the whole bundle of
unsolved problemsto the foreignministers.

The position of the two sides on the
German issue appearsto be that of the
Immovable objectandthe irresistibleforce.
Perhaps a formula can be found In (be
Interval that will make at least the be-
ginning of an agreementpossible. It is
more likely to come from Britain's Foreign
Secretary, Harold MacMlllan, than from
either Secretaryof StateJohn Foster Dull
6r FrenchForeignMinister Antoine Plnay.
Several times since Geneva the Soviet
leaders hae suggestedthat Prime Min-
ister Eden's proposed 'security pact was
not too different from the one they put
forward A compromise may prove pos-
sible If the concept of German unification
can be fitted into the framework of a
European pact.

Norman Vincent Peale
Make Your ThoughtsWork For You

feeling,

Ujffluiman

experiences.

scientists,never use morethan a part on

his potential brain 'power. Over the period
of a man's life he uses every muscle in
his body at one 'time or another. But
mastmca live and die having left unused
two-thir- of their btaln power. However,
over the generations,the human brain Is
continually developing. Perhaps hundreds
of thousands of yearsfrom now, people will
be more capablebecausethey-hav-e devel-
oped better brains.

But each of us, right now, Is capable
of developing his mental power far beyond
what it may be at present, We can use
our brains to envisagegreat things; we
can think rugged, man-size-d thoughts.
Our brains were meant to consider the
heavens,the stars, the oceans, the moun-tain- s,

and God himself; meant to have the .
highest-aspirations- . When we use'them to
"think small, petty, mean thoughts,we are
limiting our possibilities.
' Henry Ford, working with his own hands
In a shed, was forever thinking and was
able to see the production lines his genius ,
would create. The Wright brothers, tinker--
ing in their shop, mentally visualized the
possibility of flight. Albert Einstein, work-
ing with paper and pencil, thought out a
source of ppwer and energy that would

"dwarf anything known before. Because
thesemen put their thoughtsto work-- , we
have emerged Into the age of the auto-mobll- ei

the airplane and, most recently,
atomic power.

There have been others, before and
since, who have' dreamed greatdreams
but whose dreams never came true. What
Is. the difference? What distinguishes
dreaming from creative thinking? '

Tbe difference Is simply putting your
thoughts to work to Ilnd a solution. Edi-
son himself pointed out that real results
come first frorf) a flash of Inspiration, but
must be coupled with nine times as much
perspiration. So, it you want to put your .
thoughts to work for creatlvo results put .
yourself to work with them,
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SHOWN IN TWEED

In
The great bouse of Monte Sano

It Pruran winner of many dis-
tinguished fashion awards has
created here the successorof the
tent coat This narrow line coat
was the inevitable new develop-
ment to be expected.The original
was made up in tweed. However,
It can be smart In corduroy
Velveteen fleece or wool.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Size 12. bust 35, waist 25 hips
36 Inches; size 14, bust 36H. waist
2614, hips 37 H Inches; size 16, bust
38, waUtOS. hips 39 inches; size
18. bust40. waist30. hips 41 inches;

MONDAY
WESTSIDB BAPTIST WHO win milt at

J p.m. at tha church.
YARK METHODIST WSCS Will mtt at

T:M p m. at th church.
KCO WIVES' CXVB will meet at thi

NCO Lounft at f.30 p.m. tor a buli-
mia maiunr.

FIRST rRESBTTKBIAN WOMFM OF TTIE
CHURCH via mitt at 3 p.m. at tbt
ahortti.

TtJESDAT
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will milt

at 7;J0 p m. at Muonle Hall.
JOHN A. REE REBEKAII LODGE Na. 1SJ

U1 mut at t p.m. at CarptnttraHalt.
FIRST BAPTIST HMU will meet at f,39

a.m. at tha church
BIO SPRINO REBEXAH tODGE NO. til

vUJ mttt at I pm. at tha IOOF IUU.
LADIES BIBLE CLASH MAIN STREET

church or christ tu rarct at to
a.m. at tha church.

IAS ART1STAS wUl mctt at 1 30 p.m.
at tha 81. Paul PrMbjtcrtan Church.

BAPTIST TEMPLE Will) will mctt at 1
p.m. at tha church

WEDNESDAY
LADIES ROM LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMY will rnaetat 1 p m. at th; Cttatfal.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY OROUr

wUl mut itlpn at the church. ,
'HILLCREST BAPTIST WMU Will milt

at 1: p.m. at tht church.
FIRST MtTIIODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY will nut at T p.m. at tha

FIRs" BAPTIST CHOIR will mill at I: JO

at thap.m.
LUTHERAN CONCOBDtA LADIES AND

SOCIETY will meat at t.JO p.m. at tha

SPADERS GARDEN "CLUB

J:J0 p.m. at tha homa at Mr. Jona
Bowman. 0 HolberU

LADIES SOCIETY O BIFE tlU Otl
Tat 1 p.m. at th and San. Antonio.

.n rnMUUNITY CHORUS will

Apron
Bv CAROL CURTIS

Hostess apron mndo of 1 yard
of smooth surfaced cotton or or
gandy In palo pink, lavender or
white. Iron on deep pink apple
blossoms, pale turquoiseleavesand
stems no embroidery needed,
Pattern includes tlssuo for apron,
10 sprays and 0 single blossoms.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
'106, YOUR. NAME, ADDRESS,

PATTERN. NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring.Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWOIIK GUIDE, 38
pages,ISO designsfor K ill 1 1 1 n g,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers,
Order as you do needlework pat--
wrns. umy .za cents.

'f? JV'95
.5: aeJCp?ut

1231

MONTE SANOu

fiturati

Narrow Line CoatFaces
Winter High Fashion

size 20, bust 42. waist 32, hips
43 Inches.

Size 12 requires 3H yards of 54
Inch material without napfor coat.
To order Pattern No. 1231, addres
SPADEA SNYDICATE, INC.. P. O.
Box 535, G. P. O.. Dept. B--5, New
York 1, N. Y. State .size. Send
$1.00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra.

New 144 page Pattern Booklet
XII avallabe for 50 cents. If pay-
ing by check, make it payable,
to SPADEA SYNDICATE, INC.
and add4 centsfor handling.
(Look for a famous American de-
signer Pattern next week by Cell
Chapman.)

COMING EVENTS

Hostess

raict at I p.m. at tha 1ICJC Auditorium.
FIRST CHURCH or GOD LMS wUl milta v a.m. at ina xnurcn.
CAYLOMA STAR T II ETA RHO GIRLS

Club wUl mut at 1:50 p.m. at tha
IOOP nail.

GREAT BOOKS CLUB Will milt at S
p.m. at ma rrnmint'i ornca at 1ICJC.

JAYCEtTETTES will miit at S:J0 p.m.
at tha Wagon Whiel.

XYX CLUB wiu mut at 7:30 p.m. at tha
Waton-- WhciL

TEXAS AND PACITIC LADIES SAFETY
council, will miat at 3 p.m. at tha
Btttlti HoUl.

AUXILIARY or FRATERNAL ORDER OFeagles wiu mut at I p-- at Eatla
Hall.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will milt at T:S0
p.m. at tha Olrl Scout Houjt for a
parcel pott Bala to ralti moner for. tha
axpeuei of thi Board Miitlnt. DUUlct
Eight, to ba held Sunday.

LAURA B HART CHAPTER, OES, will
meet at 110 p.m. at Masonic Hall.

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at 11 noon
at tha BetUei notel. U a chami
In tha' raetllnr tuaca.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will milt at :S0
at thi home of Mrs. O. C. Brouib--n

nflrthw.it iw th. ltv'
COLLEGE HEiaUTS PTNA will mut at

3'Za p.m. at toe icnooi.
FRIDAY

EAOER BEATER SEWINO CLUB wUl
meet at 3 p.ra. at the noma of Mra.
Richard It. Hooper, 1103 Owena.

CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

I.

Thli

will meet at 1 p.m. at tha noma el
Mrt. Nell Norred. SOS E. 3rd.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and out-o- f.

town suettt wiu ha urfid nort d'
oeairet from t--l p.m.

Black Leads
In New Shoe
Color Story

Color early, black all' the wv.
That's how the shoe picture lines
up xor ran. Early in the season
la the time for tweeds and Jer-
seys, for flannel akirts and color-
ful sweaters.It's the time to pick
lip the new shoe fashionsthat add
smart footnotes to well-select-

casual and streetcostumes.
There's news In color plenty

of it and at prices to appeal to
every pocketbook. The browns
are there, of course,with a wider
range than usual to choose from.
Staple benedictions and honey
tones go on but get a new look
with antique finishes. They're
smart in alligator, too.

The amber brown and wood,
tones in both aniline and smooth
leathers promise to be very popu-
lar. These members of the warm
brown family have a happy
faculty of harmonizingwith many
woolens. JThty carry nice names,
too, such as Briarwood, Ceylon
andAntique Amber. They're smart
In lustre finishes In tawny and
coppery tints.

A highlight with tweeds Is the
hennabrown family. Its rich glow
is picked up in many of the
autumn woolens. It's one of the
liveliest of the early aeasoncity-count-ry

shoecolors.
To go very high-sty- le select

one of the exquisite muted browns,
In fawn or fur shades,wonderful
with the monotone or- - tone-on-to-

town ensemble.
And don't forget the good basic

walnut brown, or the deep dark
rich coffee browns which are also
In the picture.

Grey goes very dark, with char-
coal grey the favored shade In
leathers. Green goes darker, too.
The spring Avocado Is often anti-
qued, and there are smart olive,
Avocado Peel and Seaweedshades.
Lustre leathers in Avocado Peel
and RenaissanceGreen are lively
and sparkling.

Navy, of course! It's always a
high fashion fall and winter color;
This season.there's a new deep
darkUltra-Mari- that'svery rich,
and a new llghter-than-nav- y that
goes with new woolens.

SmartSchoolShoes
Are Soft,Durable

Those good old utility oxfords
that used to clump around the
classroom have given place to
smart new shoes, soft but stur-
dy, with new fashion Ideas In ac-

cord with school
fashions.

A new departure is the strap-
ped" shoe which still', maintains
the popular moccasin treatment
but can serve for almost any day
time wear.

A nice little heel, a trim tailored
buckle, stitching that's decorative,
but not too heavy, and some touch
of decoration on the vamp makes
this type of shoea happy addition
to any Juniorwardrobe.

There are new tricks in this
field. Kilties have been enjoying
a run with the grade school age.
They're still a popular feature.
But the detachable kiltie tongue
can give you two shoes for one'
which is a feature,any youngster
can appreciate.

There's no breaklng-i-a for this
type of shoe. New tannages and
good lasts have takencareof that.
Smooth or. semi-smoot- h, shrunken
or grained, the leathers-- au have
the same luxurious soft touch for
young and growing feet.

The low-lin- e and the narrower
look make shoes of this utilitarian
type more flattering.

There's a wide choice of colors.
Reds and browns' have always
been popular colors for school
wear. But the news Is In the softer
tones,more mutedtans, camel and
vicunashades, black,warm browns
and the deepcharcoalbrowns.

In thesesmartcolors, someone's
sure to ask ""Where did you get
those shoesT"

Dr. and Mrs. Loran Warren,
who havebeenvacationingIn Mex-
ico City, are expectedhome

QUALITY SERVICE '

mi MtlciirriON WAtMAcr

How helpful Can We
Allow friends to be ... ?
Thstr odvlce rhoy ba'oftVsd (n o tplrtl of h.lpfvtntts and
still be dongarout. Th f.mady that tttmlngly hlpd on

may( b ntlrly wrong for onorhar.

VYhtn tlctcmk odrlc only from your Doctor. tXaonoui
and tratmnt or ipdattzd knowUdg with Mm ol

guMwork.9k hit guldanc In all mattersof htotth, and
follow hit dlf cllcxit faithfully. Hit prstcriptlon will b written
ipadoHy for you. .

BOUND PHABMACY
WAYNC SOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN .PHONE 4tS232
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Betler
KROEHLER

YOUr LlVing
Your opportunity ro SAVE you bring new style
and comfort into your home! It's the WEEK that
can mean YEARS of wonderful living! Come in to-
day. Liberal credit terms to fit your budget.
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SUITE by KROEHLER

A suite you will be proud to show yeur friend. It add

to the beauty and comfort of your living Upholstered

In an exclusive kroehler design. Two-tone-d metallic tex-

tured frieze. Pink er turquoise.
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Yes . . . seven ... to addup to-o- ne

of the room we've ever,
Plusa to give you the

ofan extra the addedspace.
new colors to from. Buy now andsave pay later

using our terms.
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$10
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QK $10 Down
$18 Monthly

FOR: LAMPS--1 COCKTAIL TABLE

END TABLES-BI- G LOUNGE CHAIR.

QmSeJ
beautiful decoratorselectedpieces

smartestliving ensembles' offered.
famous Kroehler "Cushionized" sofa-be-d.

advantages bedroomwithout Many
bright choose

convenient
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2-P-c. SECTIONAL by KROEHLER
R. 22?.W

tyiii xir inio smau living
Uavlng spack for chain

tables. Neat, beautiful
very modern in best grade of
nobby tweed covers. Ateerted
c4er for yur selection.
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CAMPUS

CHATTER
By Frances Walker

Dear Jayhawkers,
I would like to begin by extend Ashley of Lcnorah; Bill of

lng my very best.wishes to Der--
wood Blagrave and Joan AUrcd,
who were married last Sunday,
and will make their home in Big
Spring, Derwood will be a sopho-
more ag major at HCJC.

All of you Jayhawkershaveprob-
ably been watching very closely
the 24th Annual Big Spring Invita-
tional Golf Tournament,as HCJC's
own JamesUnderwood and Luke
Thompson are among the 110 link-stc- rs

competing for the beautiful
Hall and Bennetttrophy. The tour-
ney is being stagedon the Country
Club course and will last through
tomorrow.

1 recently receiveda letter from
Myitis Sproul in Anthony. Kan
She will, not return to HCJC this
fall, but hopes to visit Big Spring
sometimealter school starts.

Richard Rowe was in town re-
cently for a short rest before re
turning to Canyon and West Tex-
as StateCollege.

John Brown returned this week-
end from his summer lob in Mt,
Lake,- - N. J. His stay hero will be
limited, however, for he will soon
enroll at Texas Southern Univer-
sity In Houston.

Lynn Thames will soon return
from the Marine Reserve Corps
Training Base in Quantlco Va.
He'll have Just enough time
to rest up before registering at
HCJC on the 12th.

Mary Ann and Donnle Rowland
were in Big Spring for a short
visit recently. They are making
their home in Denver City.

Norma Blount Is here from Fort
Worth for the Labor Day week-
end. Norma plans towork: and at-
tend night school at Texas Chris-
tian University this fall.

Joce and Glen Barnesare spend-
ing the holiday weekend in Big
Spring visiting Glen's folks. He
has .been attending North Texas
State College in Denton, an will
be a senior therethis fall.

Paula Russell is now working in
Midland, and'hasplans to become
Mrs. Richard Lewis on September
15.

As summer comes to a close our
thoughts turn away from relaxa-
tion and vacation play, and once
again we begin to think in terms
of college1: "Shall I go to col-

lege?" "Where shall 1 go?" "What
will my major be?" A lot of Jay-
hawkers are asking themselves
these questions,and hereare Just
a few of their answers.

FranceneWalker, Wallace Coop-
er, Bobble Jamison, Becca Sewell,
and Paschall Wlckard have de-

cided not to return to college in
favor of their summer Jobs, while
Mary Ellen Hayes, Mary Beth

. White. Frank Hinkley, and Edwin
Elmore will go to. night school at
HCJC after their working hours.

Sam Darehshorl will leave Big
Spring soon for California and the
University of Santa Barbara. He
spent his summer: here while an'
employeof Cosdcn PetroleumCorp.

Oakey Hagood, Betty Hulsey,-Ronal-

Anderson, Benny Welch,
and Sam Foreman will go to Sul
Ross; Alien White to Howard
Payne: Mjfrna Talley and Chuck
Munselle to North Texas State;
and Warren Zant. Cecil NIblett,
end I to Abilene Christian.

Jlmmie and Doris Smith and
Paul West will attend Hardin-Sim-mo-

University-;- Ben Grimes,
Tcxarkana Junior College; Murphy
Woodson, TennesseeTemple Col-

lege; Phil Gore, New Mexico
A&M; Frank Hunt, Don Anderson,
and Marcellous Weaver, Texas
University; and Margie McDougle,
the Methodist Memorial Hospital in
Uibbock.
It seemssomeone shouuld organ--

he a Mas-hawkc-r Club" at Texas
Tech next year, as so many of
our exes will be enrolled there.
Some of them are Jack Williams,
Connie Crow, Barbara White, Jann
and Don Stevens, Carl Preston,
JohnnieAllison, JackSparks,Don-
ald Denton, Elbert Long, Rex G n,

John Pool, Ted Scott, and
Gerry Hoover. An unofficlaj report
is that Jim Knotts will go there
also.

of thosereturning to HCJC
are Jlmmie Joe Robinson, Silas
Flournoy, Anna Mae Thorp, Earn-
est LIUard, Doyle Scott, Philip
Stovall, James Underwood, Luke
Thompson, Marvin Wise, John Cur-
tis, Ray Crooks, Wiley Brown,
Lynn Thames, Martha Wlnans,
Rosetta Williams. Nelda Williams,
Charlie Rosas, Robert Roberson,
Lucie Jacobs, Barbara. Elmore,
Dennis Phillips; Dee rhUllps. Bob
Patterson.Mclvin Murphrec,Lewis
Newell, Jimmy Merrick, Nancy
Mllford, .Joan McKlnney, Bobby
McDonald, Wayne Lankford, Jim- -
rrUe King, Lynn Laws, Laura Hol-

land. Margaret Pierce, Richard
Hood, It, B. Hall Jr., Sue Neal,
Mary- Forehand. Lcla Fletcher,
James Day, Clifford Draper, Jan
Burns, and Barbara Abbott

Barbara will serve as Bean
Johnson's secretary; Martha
Wlnans and Margaret Pierce will
bo library assistants, and Betty
Waterswill work n the office.

Some or the new" Jayhawkers
that I haven't mentioned before
are Wayno Medlln, Lefty Reynolds,
Al Klovcn, LouUc Burchett, Don
Lovelace, Peggy Bradford, Alice

. Anne Martin, Joyce Nix, Belva
Wren, Ralph Murphrce, Bobby
Bluhm, Ronnie. Smith, Charles
Clark, Betty Earley, Patay
Reeves, Lloyd Hampton, Anne
Rowe, Melvln Brown, Anna Belle
Lane, Frances Bailey, Maxtne
Stocks.TomHammond,Blllle Carr,
Arlcne llartln, Rita and Shir-
ley Ward, aU of Big Spring; .

II. C. Blasslngameof Colorado
City; Don Uuraltt, Tommy Helm,
and Kldd Waddcll of Jloby Wilel- -

la Hank of Vealmoor; Dora Jane
Crow

Some

Gale-- ,

Luther; Ima Joy Williamson of
Stanton; Betty Hansard of Crosby--
ton; Dale Andrews, Lee Holdcn,
Joe Longley, and Betty Hester of
Meadow; Harold Hicks of Forsan;
Dink Prather, Billy Ray Moore.
and Shirley Scott of Denver City;
and Darrcl Blagrave of Ackerly.

Of courseI couldn't give a com-
plete list of the new students, but
to all of them I'd like to say
"Welcome Jayhawkers I hope
you enjoy HCJC as much as I
did my two years.there."

This is my last column, as I
will soon be leaving for-AC- Mar-
garet Pierce will take over Cam-
pus Chatter next week, so "So
long!" it's been a lot of fun.

At-Ho-
me Slippers

Make PerfectGift
The slipper is as im

portant to the kindergarten and
grade school set as It is to their
mothers..Scrubbedand clean, with
bathrobeandslipperson, the small
fry settle themselvesin front of
the television set for an hour of
solid pleasure.

uppers make wonderful
too. Any little girl is enchant

ed to .find a pair of pretty at-ho-

shoesin the packages under the
tree.

There are hosts of smart new
styles for the very young set this
season some tailored, some gaily
decoratedwith sequins and such.
The slipper, alwaysa
big favorite, is out in new more
sophisticatedguise, in velvet, soft
cspeskln and the new soft sculp-
tured chenille. -

Black for that grown-u-p look
and, white, a perennial favorite.
Bright shadesgo well too brilliant
red, royal blue. And the flower
pastels, pink, blue, lilac, yellow,
green.

More down to earth are sturdier
slippers in corduroys and velve-
teens, also making much of at
tractive patterns and gay colors.

Star of the new shoe collection,
which is the hit fashion of the
younger set for all sorts of pur--J
poses.It a a slipper feature, too.
With its elssUclzedstretchable top
it slips on like a glove, fits itself
firmly to the foot and isa favorite
in daytime shoes aswell as
shoe fashions.

PracticeSchedule
Outlined By Chorus

The Big Spring Community Cho--v

rus, which had its start in the
spring this year, hasrecently elect-
edofficers andis planninga sched-
ule of regular meetings and prac-
tice sessions. '

The group will meet at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the large auditorium
of Howard County Junior College.
Plans are to meet each Thursday
evening. Work ,1s now being done
on selections "from "Showboar,"
"Oklahoma," and semi-- classical
compositions.

Newly elected officers are Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, presidentand Edith
Gay, secretary. Mrs. Ed Settles
is membershipchairman and will
be assistedby Mrs. Mamie Dodds.
George Larson is in chargeof pub.
llclty. OrlandJohnsonis director.

Mrs. CowleyFeted
With PastelShower

FORSAN Mrs. Bob Cowley was
the honoree recently at. a pink and
blue showerand tea thatwas given
In the home of Mrs. Eddie Everett
Hostesseswere Mrs. C. V, Wash.
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. L. T.
Shoults, Mrs. Jim Craig, Mrs..Bob
Wash, Mrs. Charles Wash, Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs. Sammie-- Por-
ter, Mrs. R .A. Chamber,Mrs. It.
D. Anderson, and Mrs. It. O. Sul-

livan.
A handmadeguest book, repre-

senting a bassinet of white and
pink satin and net and ribbon was
madeby Mrs. Shoults. The honoree
was presented a corsage of vio-

lets and pink roseswith a rattler,
a tiny pink angel and small gold
safety pins.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth over blue, with a centerpiece
of a miniature bassinet holding a
doll; Costal and silver appoint,
ments were used.

The guest U.

Walter BraunesFeted
With Housevvarrning

A surprise bousewarmlhg' was
given Thursdaynight for-- Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Braune In their new
home, 1108 N. Aylford.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. Henry
Rogers, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs.
Charles Herring. Mrs. Gordon
Gross,Mrs. J. R. Petty.

HoneyBaby?
ALBUQUERQUE. N, M. lfl

The Albuquerque Journal used the
headline comment"Must have
been a sweet child" in reporting
that an estimated 65,000 bees re-
cently covered a buggy in an
Albuquerque home. The baby
wasn't In the buggy at the time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wlntsrrowd
and sons, R, W., R, E. and C, W.
are in, Pecosfor a two weeksva
cation.

Forward Looc Is Backward Glance
Looking aheadIn shoes means looking at their backs?siys famous
shoe designer David Evlnt pointing above to glamorous "going
away": left, the height of eleganceIs a three and a half Inch heel
dipped Into glistening metal and shapedInto the Trumpet It flares
from the thinnestshaft and Is placed anew; csntsr,The Petal Back
ahd Stem sheathesthe shoe and sols In floral patterned texture
leather; right, the Tiara doubles In brassas Its .metal filigree deco-
rates whtle protecting the silver slender heel.

Children'sShoeFashions
PatternAfter Grown-up-s

Children'sshoe fashionsare real
ly stepping out this Fall, keeping
right in step with the important
trends in grown-u-p shoepatterns.

The new look is the new slim
look, which dominates thepicture
for men and women. In the' new
softer, lighter tannagesit is adapt-
ed to "comfort aV well as good
looks. It's apparentin shoes,across
tho board for school, play and
party wear. For boys as well as
girls.

A feature of the new look is the
slimmer toe, sometimes really
pointedin shoes for .dress-u-p wear,

Leathers, whether they be kid- -

skin, calf, patent or grain aresoft
er, more supple a far cry from
the' heavy leathers which used to
make the '.'breaking in" of school
or play shoesa painful ordeaL

Colors are really going to town.
reflecting important trends of the
season,or course we nave black
patent strong as ever. And the
tans, browns and navy blues.- Red
is there, with the preferencegoing
to Cherry for Fall.

But after these basics, the sky
Is the limit Lustre leathers are in,
for party wear. Particularly pretty
is a new blue, that's perfect with
pastels, soft blues, mauves and
lilacs for dancing school wear.

Avocado, which has scoreda hit
smart shoes in aniline or lustre
calf. And copper, in lustre, patent
and aniline has a new autumnlook.

Boys go along with men in pre-
ferring their fall shoes in black.
dark brown, charcoal brown and
cordovantones.They also like the
lighter golden browns, important
In the 'grains and shrunken leath-
ers for more casualwear.

More girls, both big and little,
are now asking for pumps, cither
plain or with touches of decoration.
They feel it hasa grown-u-p look.

The strap shoes have a definitely
new look. They're lighter. Multiple
straps and Intricate design have
given way to simpler, smarter
treatments of one and two strap
patterns,with an occasionT strap
or ankle strap. The one-stra- p shell
is a hit. .combining the look of
pumpandstrapshoe. And of course
the Mary Janegoes an especially
with the kindergarten crowd.

For sweaterwearers, there's the
sweater pump that slips on like
a glove. And the pump or strap
shoe with peakedvamp is a fashion
item.

Borrowed from the boys are the
two-eyel- low-Un- e oxfords, in soft
smooth and textured leathers.
smart Indeed with herBlack Watch
plaid school outfit

Boys go along with their dads
in demanding semi-lo-w and low- -
line oxfords, in both two-eyel- et and
more conventional four and five
eyelet patterns. They share his
fondness for the tassel moc which
they have a tendency to use for
everything including dancing

Vacations,Guests
Make ForsanNews

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Bennett left Saturday for Doole,
where they will bo Joined by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Ship-ma-n,

for a trip to Corpus Chrislt
and to Hobbs and Eunice, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
Van are visiting his parents in
Georgetown. They will also go to
Borger and to Fort Sill, Okla.

Mrs. Bob Wash, Dtanneand Rob-
bie have been in Lamcsa to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Archer.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Carl Bankston.
Bobettc and Brcnda.and Mr. and
Mrs. H; G. Greenand childrenwere
recent visitors in Odessa.

Guests in the M. M. Fatrchlld
home have been their son and
family, Mr. and' Mrs. Dan Falr--
chUd of Jal. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Myers anil
children of Kllgore have beenguestsof Mr, and Mrs, lit E. Pea--
cocic
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Sturdy For Study
Little kiltie on this sturdy ranch
tanntd oxford for the youngerset,
la ditachablt. By Hiawatha.

school. They're devotedto loafers.
especially with the new higher
vamp line, and cushion or welt
sole.

In general, the shoe story for
boys and girls alike is one of dress
ing up ratherthan down. The slop-
py look is out Tho smarter, trim-
mer, neater look is in. Which
should be a delight to parents and
teachers alike.
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D. 11 Axtens
Will Reside
In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lee Axtens
will arrive in Biff Spring around
Sept 12 to make their home here.
The couple was married recently
by tho Rev. Leonard K. Johnson
In the little Chapel ef the Roses
In Chula Vista, Calif.

The bride Is the former Betty
Jean Myers, daughter of Mrs. V.
Maurine Myers, of Chula Vista,
and Glenn Myers, of Los Angeles,
Calif. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Ax
tens,106 Wright

Given in marriage by her father,
the, bride wore a gown of white
Chantilly lace and tulle over satin.
The neckline was edged in lace
scallops and the bouffant skirt
featured tulle ruffles with a panel
of lace down the front Her veil
of sheer illusion was appliqucd
with matching lace and was at
tached to a tiny ruffled tulle cap.
She carried pink camellias and
stephanotis.

Sister of the bride, Mrs. Troy
R. Powell, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Jo-Na-n Bliss of
Albuquerque, N.M., and Caroline
Sue Laywcll. Linda Loudermllk
was flower girl and Larry Laywcll
was ringbearer,

Troy R. Powell served as best
man. Ushers were Quentlh-- Lay-we-ll

and Martin Loudermllk.
A reception was held after the

ceremony in the home of the
bride's mother at 1703' West Wal-
nut Ave. in Chula Vista.

Mr. Aztens is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and will enter
Howard County Junior College as'
a freshman this fall.
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Set
Crown-u-p occasions call far thee wHh eVeM-u-p styUna, fettered
In new fall footwear fashlens far the youna shewn above. Meet
populargirl In dancingscheel wears gay, Basque tantfel wHh bew
trim, available" In several leathersand celers, while young OeHehad
sports wing tip calf exfersf styled like Dad's. Sheespictured are

Honeymooning Co-E-ds

WACO; Tex. UV--The apart-
ment dormitory Baylor University
plans to open this fall for married
students will probably be known
as Honeymoon Terrace.

Of 41 applications received
far, 20 expected to be married
this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Flcklln,
Tommy, Stcvle and SusanEvann,
of Casper, Wyo are visiting in the
home of herparents.Mr. and Mrs..
T. J. Walker, 1708 Donley.

BUSINESS RELYING ON

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

TO KEEP SALES CLIMBING

In. 1955's first half, newspaperadver-
tising has made its biggestcontribution
on record to the continued growth of
Americanbusiness.

In thefirst six months,businessinvested
more dollars in newspaperadvertising
thanin any half-ye-ar in history.

Manufacturers' advertisingset & new.
record.

So did retailers' advertising including
the departmentstores,chain storesand
all therest. '

"..'

r:.--- t:'

Younger Goes Dressy

a

d o

a merchandisebroker

nWmmt rf ADVEKTWXC, TMUktn

Balloon Pump
Youngsters who love balloons

might be able to have hundreds
of-- them hanging from the ceiling
at their next birthday party. A
new party-pum- p takes the werk
out of blowing up balloons. It
comes packaged together with M
balloons la assorted shapes aad
sizes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Flcklln Sr.,
of Wichita Falls are guest in
home of their son, Capt. and Mrs.
L. C. Flcklln Jr., E. 18th. '

So did classified advertishig-alnst- ay

of realestate,usedcarsandmanyanother
business..

Manufacturersand retailersalike are
profiting from the salespower of new-
spapersthesaleepowerthat stems from
thefact thatnewspapersaretheshopping
medium where consumerslook eagerly
for advertising and from the fact that
nowhere elsecanmanufacturers'adsand
retailers' adswork togetherso effectively;
to increasethe productivity of both.

manufacturer retailer a distributor
a manufacturer'8 talesman

. . .askYOUitsBLPi Isnewspaperadvertisingbeingcalled
on tor do all it can to keepmy salesgoing up?

HERE'S THE RECORD
'' , 1955 VS. 1854 T"

' '' ''' v
,,,-'-

Jun 1t Six Mentha

National advertisers. . Up 15.9 Up O.BJ
Retail advertisers...........Up 8.9 Up 6.8 ;

I . Classified.advertisers,........Up, 17.8 UpI 4--4 .,'..,,
AU advrUsrscombined .... Up 1S.B Up 9.2

. . .'In eachcafefery Bf fastJuita an !

SOURCEi Mfdla Records '32-Ot- y tndtx. Available data from 291 smaller Mwtpaps.? reporting re .'

the luresuof Advertising, ANPA, Indlcal.s substantial tain la Miss Mwipepsrs, too-e.- g. nationale3--

vtrtltlng In thste 29! smollsr ntwspopsrswasup 13.8 for Junsjup4.8 for the (lrs half vs.,1934. . '' ' .J
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LICHT HOUSEAtime exposure of a merry-go-roun- d operatingit Frankfurt, Germany,
during annul three-da-y August festival, produced this unusual house-lik- e pattern of light.
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AIR FORCE HEAD

Donald A. Quarles. top man
la the V. S. earthsatelliteproj-
ect, has been named by Presi-
dent Elsenhower asnew Secre-

tary of the Air Force.
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PORTABLE CA R54A C E-- ThU kanraroa-t-v hab.carriace,made In IUmburr, Germany,permits mothers to use- their arms and handsfreely while .carrylnr a younnter. .
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EAST WEST Children from both East

Berlin enjoy party given by
'"Willie mayor West Berlin borough of

Kerne.
August beams are
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SO WHAT'S - April Olrlch walks
alonr street Richard Tune, American acrobatic dancer
.in current revue, is cauiht by cameraat (if a flip. ,
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MARCAREToCOES A U S T R 1 A N MarfaretTruman, in Austrian dirndl costume, programwith herhost,Stanley during visit to Salzburg music festival.
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and
West busy Frledrichstrasse

.Kressman. of

GIFT F 0 R S P A I N V. S to Spain John
Lodre PresentsAmerican flag to Lopez Marques.

Kfi at Iluelva, to mark 463rd
Columbus' departureon voyage to discover America.
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Ing of a new,style, zebrastripedpants,during visit to Oabbice.
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WORKING BOTH Julie, a tame raccoon, and Its mistress, Mrs. Jerry
of Claremont, N. IU nibble at endsof a hot dor. breakfast far for the animal;
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NICEQUEEN OF NIC- E- Nicole Noy.
dramatic art poses at Nice, after

her as queen the Mediterraneanresort. .- -
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GIANT PEARL June
Anderson trieshuge pearl for
site at National Jewelry Fair,
Chicago. Valued at $100,000.
the 1,191 grain natural pearl

, wa. found near Indonesia.,
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SAFETY DEVICEvwfv. ,m .
vlded thU crosswalk for pedestriansIn the h6p 4Jut It will- prove popular and be aeea more readily by motorists.
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Scoff Starred In Western
Randolph Scott and Dorolhy Malone art In the film
"Tall Man Riding" at the Ritz, Friday and Saturday. The film
concern a land ruth In the early days of the west

'Francis Navy'At Ritz
StarsO'Connor,Hyer,Mule

That talkln' mule Is back in Big
Springagain,

Starting today at the Ritz, It's
''Francis In The Navy," with the
famous "Talking mule" andhispal,
Donald O'Connor.The Array is ap-
parently finally able to get rid of
the pair that has disrupted their
maneuversand,wars for so long.

The whole thing comes about
,i

i
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Francis Is Back
Francis Donald and Martha Hyer star -- the Ritz fea-
ture today "Francis In The Navy." After you the picture you
may to doubt It, but the one on the extremeright

CINEMA COMMENT
By Glenn Coofes -

Have you noticed the quality of
films that have beencoming to the
SUte the past few weeks? Last
week, for instance,we had "Inter-
rupted Melody" which was first
run and an excellent film. The the
picture which has received bou-
quetsfrom all over the nation was
shown, "Mahibo."

Both of thesewere not only first
run; they were good films. This
week, there Is "Violent Saturday,"
a low budgettfllm with lots of Im-
pact and better thanmany plcutres
that cost millions,

1 think we can expect this to be-

come a regular thing. In the last
few 'months, Hollywood has been
releasing quite a few bettcr-than-avera-

films. The quantity is be-

coming too much for one theater
to handle.

As long the quality of the re-

leaseshold up, we can expectgood
first run movies at both the Ritz
and State.

As elephants come in for quite
a few scenes in current film.
"Escape To Burma," I thought I
might passalong a few notes about
them.

You arc familiar, I guess, with
the popular saying aboutelephants

Victor MatureIs

StarredIn State

Offering Today
"Violent Saturday" Is an exctt-in-e

and different type of story.
Filmed in Cinemascope andcolor.
the picture stars Victor Mature,
Richard Egan, Stephen McNally.
Tommy Noonan, Carroll Nalsh,
Sylvia Sydney, and Ernest Bors-nin- e.

The picture will have its first
run in Big Spring at the State
beginning today and playing
through Tuesday.

.Most small towns have a regular
1evy of petty rivalries. Jealousies,
and other'discomforts which are
uppermost in the minds of the In-

habitants. To the peoplo in a. town
like this, these things are the most
important in the world and nothing
happeninganywhereelse ever en-

ters their minds for more than a
minute.

This Is the setting for "Violent
Saturday," Into this quiet town,
seething with hidden hales and
prejudices,three bank holdup men
come to take the town's money.
They lay their plans carefully and

. take noteof the manyopportunities
to hell the bank.

Finally at noon Saturday, they
make the attempt. Strangely
enough,opposition comes from un-

expectedquarters.Every plan they
have made it. subverted in some

. way and finally they are all killed
by (he townsfolk who, but a few
days before, had'never thought of
such outside Interference the
things they had taken for granted.

Most Important of all the fact
that the town wakes up to he pet-

tiness of .Its own psst actions and
many personsrcailto tlio fad (hat
they might have been wrong In
the past.

somewhat accidentally. The pair
is assignedto the sea forces dur-
ing a Joint operationconcerningan
amphibious operation.The Navy,,
however, declares Francis to be
surplus and sendshim. off to be
auctioned.

O'Connor races off to save the
day by buying Francis off the
auctionblock. On the way he meets

O'Connor, In
see

begin is the mule.

as

.a

J,

in

is

having a long memory and "never
forgetting." In this film, Barbara
Stanwyck asks Robert Ryan,
"Who started that saying 'an ele-
phant never forgets?"

Ryan answered ."You've got
me. But what I've always wonder-
ed is what does.the average ele-
phanthave to remember?"

A female elephantis usedin this
picture to play the leader of a
herd of the large pachyderms.Thus
It becamenecessaryto install false
tusks, en the lady to make her look
like a real sure-enoug-h male.

Needless to' say that not many
fellows hanging around the, lot vol-
unteered for the job. One, was
finally found, however,and got the
job done with no Injuries. The feat
was considered as dangerous as
explosions, typhoons, and other
calamities as far as danger was
concerned and was paid for at the
samerate for bodily risk.

a JL
There are quite a few interesting

and reportedly goodfilms on the
way. Sometime this month, (the
date isn't definite yet), "Mr. Rob-
erts" is due at the Ritz. Henry
Fondadoes the lead chores, inter
preting',on film the same role he
maae ontne stage.

Also in the future, you can ex-
pect Humphrey Bogart and Gene
Tierney in "The Left HandOf God.'
"The Shrike." with June AUyson
and Jose Ferrer: "Ulysses," with
Klrtc Douglas: "Love Is A Many
Splcndorcd Thing," with William
Iloldcn and Jennifer Jones: and
"To Catch A Thief." with- - Grace
Kelly arc a few others that should
be excellent pictures.

Incidentally, almost all of these
nleturcs are taken from books.
Some of them are available in the
25 cent editions and should make
your enjoyment of the pictures
much betterif you read them first.

Variety Of Films
Set For D rive-I-n

The JetDrive-I- n has a love story,
a western, an adventurefilm, and
a bull-fig- saga booked for the
week.

Tonight and Monday, there is
"The Magnificent Matador" star
ring Anthony Qulnn' and Maureen
O'Hara. This Is the story of a bull,
fighter who quit the ring and tried
to save his son from a life as a
matador, Of most interest Is the
bull tight sceneswhich are shown.
They are pretty good and do not
show the bloodier aspects of the
art.

Tuesday and Wednesday, James
Cagney plays the lead in "Run
For Cover," an exciting western
drama. John Derek is also starred
in the picture which portrays the
friendship betweentwo men fight'
lng for their lives, against western
bad-me- n.

"Strategic Air Command" Is the
feature for Thursday and Friday.
Starring JamesStewart and June
AUyson, the life and thrills of jet
bomber pilots assigned to SAC
basesis amply told.

Robert Ryan finishes up the
week at the ctrlve-l-n with "Alaska
Seas."
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'Down 7jree Darfc Sfreefs'
Broderlck Crawford and Ruth Roman are starred In this exciting
film of law enforcement The picture Is filmed in color and will
play at the Terrace Drive-I-n Tuesday and Wednesday.

In The

Martha Hyer at the airport and
she gives him a .good going over
for Impersonating an officer. She
calls him "Slicker." It seemsthat
there is a Bosun'sMate who looks
exactly like O'Connor.

At the auction. O'Connor runs
into his twin. They look exactly
alike except the real O Connor.is
a Army Lieutenant and the other
Is a gob. The latter steals the
former's billfold and it looks like
Francis Is headed for the glue
factory.

How Francis andtwo O'Connors
work this one out is film fun for
the whole family.

All the way" through the picture
O'Connor keepstrying to prove that
he is really O'Connorand that the
other one is an impersonator. For
O'Connor is his usual timid self
while the other one is a wow with
the ladles and a' constantproblem
to the Shore Patrol.

Pretty Martha Hyer is the roman
tic interest ana sue makes an
adequatefoil for the antics of the
mule and O'Connor. She follows a
line of beautieswho haveappeared
in the Francis series. First there
was Patricia Medina, then Piper
Laurie. Lori Nelson, and Julie
Adams..

Alan Ladd Is Star
Of 'Shane'Tonight

"Shane" is the offering tonight
at the Terrace Drive-i- n. Probably
one ox the bestwestern pictures of
all time, the film will. play, here
through Monday. Alan Ladd plays
the., formidable western hero and
the picture is one where fast-o-r
the-dra- w gunmensettleda problem
of whether the land would be used
to farm or for cattle grazing.

"Down Three Dark Streets" Is
the Tuesday and Wednesdayfea-
ture, at" the drive-u-u Staninir Bro
derlck Crawford'.and Ruth Roman.
Ihe picture also has Martha Hyer
leaturea. irawiorq plays an FBI
agentlooking for thekiller of anoth-
er agent who had been his paL

AMTHONY
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ

SUNMONrUES. "FRANCIS IN
THE NAVY," with Donald O'Con-
nor and Martha Hyer.

WED.-THU-R. "ESCAPE TO
BURMA," with Barbara Stan
wyck and Robert Rayan.

FRI.-SA- "TALL MAN RID
ING," with Randolph Scott and
Dorothy Malone.

STATE

S. "VIOLENT
SATURDAY," with Victor Ma
ture and Sylvia Sidney.

WED.-THU-R. "PHANTOM OF
THE JUNGLE," with Jon Hall
Ingrld Bergman,and Cary Grant

LYRIC

SUN.-MO-N. "CADDY," with Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis.

TUE.-WE- "BEYOND THE
PECOS,"with Rod Cameron, and
jonnny Aicurown.

THUR.-FRI.-SA- T. "SHORT
GRASS," with Rod Cameron.

TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "SHANE," wUh Al- -
an Ladd andJeanArthur.

TUES.-WE- D; "DOWN THREE
DARK STREETS," with Broder-Ic-k

Crawford and Ruth Roman.
THUR.-FR-L DOUBLE FEATURE

"RIDE VAQUERO." with Rob-
ert Taylor and Ava Gardner and
"THE LONG, LONG TRAILER."
with Lucille Ball and Deri Ar-.na- z.

SAT'CARNTVAL. STORY." with
Anne Baxter.

JET
SUN.-MO-N. "THE MAGNIFI-

CENT MATADOR." with Mau-
reen O'Hara and Anthony Quizm.

TUE.-WE- D. "RUN FORCOVER,"
with James Cagney and VIveca
Lindfors.

THUR.-FB- I. "STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND," with JamesStew-
art and June AUyson.

SAT. "ALASKA SEAS,"with Rob-
ert Ryan.
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BarbaraStanwyckIs Lad
In Film, 'EscapeTo Burma7

Proving her versatility as aa
actress is apparently easy for
Barbara Stanwyck.She hasstarred
in a wide variety of films is the
last few months, all of them dif-
ferent types.

Her latestvehicle Is "Escape To
the Ritz. Wednesday

and Thursday, She is
with Robert Ryan and David Far--
rar In an exciting adventure film
set in Burma near Rangoon.The
picture was filmed in SupcrScope
ana iccnmcoior.

Miss Stanwyck plays a woman
who is the soleowner and operator
of a teak plantation in Burma. She
is expert in handling elephantsand
the nativets who work her planta

'Tall Man Riding' Features
RandolphScott, Malone

Randolph rides Into town
and ties his horse at the Ritz this
week for a two day stand Friday
and Saturday. The film is "Tall
Man
, Scott is joined by Dorothy Ma-

lone and Peggy Castle to make
this western as exciting as it is
adventurous.The reasonfor Scott's
visit Is becauseDorothy's father's
ranch Is about to be taken over
by hoodlums.

After a little investigating, Scott
finds out that the ranch Just
doesn't belong to anybody, actual
ly, but is still public domain, open
to any settler who' files a claim.

The government opens the area
up to settlers and a great land
rush is on, but not before the
gamblers make Scott an offer to
join up with them.
Scott refuses.

When the rush starts,a gambler
fixes Dorothy's saddle so that it
slips oft and sho is in danger of
being trampled by the rush. Scott
appearsout ofJthc throng to whisk

trzW
th Excrrmc
AMERICA'S

tion. Becauseof thk, afce.fa a Imsm
success.

Then Robert Ryan roam fate
her life. He is a jewel thief wasted
by the BritWr petlce ad the
tives want Mm for m murder
of their prince; The twe fall fca

love ana live an idyllic exitteace
until TJqvld Farrar, a member ef
the British constabulary, arrives
to take Ryan back to court,

Before they can leave, however,
the army of .the dead Prince ar-
rive to kill Ryan for the death.
The climax,which results la a hap-
py reunion for the two, la dan-
gerously exciting and suspeaeefid.

The film version was taken from
the story In Collier's
titled. "Bow Tamely To Me."

her to safety. Then he sets out to
rescue the ranch. He shrewdly
takes a shortcut to the ranch ad
intercepts the-- hoodlums abewt to
tjalm the land.

Scott outwits them with she aid
of his guns and the men fall dead
without the land. SceK
and Dorothy then decide that they
should get married m 'they leva'
on6 another.

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(Smith Sfcte Of Stere)

VERNON'S
STORE

62 GREGO rr.

TWE Lift STWY OF A. J' If,
MOST DECORATED HMfW6WWrouerf
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in the'Fall

new colors! S.triking new '.....
Superb new-loo- k leathers. Yes, you

you'll that's new

grand

Above: Lotop

calf for business after-fiv- e

affairs, 19.95,- -

the

walnut calf,

STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

HOSPITAL

Bora to Lt. and lire. Fran-
cis E. 2608 S. MonUcello,

daughter,Frances.Lea. on Aug.
26 at 5:36 a.m., welihlpg 8 pounds
4 ounces.

Born to Basic andMrs. Travis
Freeman, Inn Courts,

son, Travis Jualor, on Aug.

Sir

.

j i'Hf

MM

i .f jut

-

,

. . .

.

'

a

a

mWi-- W

'.
214 Runnels

4:16 a.rtL,
1 ounce.

M

mm w t HW(BBb ft,
i
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Mademoiselle's.'Double Twist" Sling

:Sahdolin black suede, vrith gold and

rhinesfone: ornament trirfy 16.95

Whatf? New? . . . everything Fiorsheims"

Distinctive designs!

whatever style

prefer, see everything in one

collection of Florsheims.

New "Belvedere" In black

correct or

..right:. "Envoy" in

charcoal,brown

1st
Schultz,

A.
D. Motor

30 aj

.jtjl tiwiwi'iffiii.cNi

weighing 7 pounds

Born to A. 1C and Mrs. Charles
E. ZeOc, 304 Johnson,a daughter.
Teresa Ann, on' Aug. 26 at 9:40
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 4tt ounces.

Born to StafT-Sg- t. and Mrs. Wal-
ter A. Williams,. Ellis Homes,a son,
Gary Dean, on Aug. 29 at 4:20
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces. '

Mr

s

yJmk

Born to Tech. Sgt and Mrs.
James B. Ylrrlnl. 402 Mesqulte. a
son, James, onrSept 2, at 12:41
p jn., weighing 7 pounds10 ounces.

Born to A. 2C and Mrs. Frank A.
Relsinger,101H Madison, a daugh-
ter. DeborahSusan,on Aug. 30 at
12:15 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 4
ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt and Mrs. Carl
Bonelll. 1805 Young, a daughter,
Christine Esther, on Aug, 25 at
12:05 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 10U
ounces. ,

Born to A. 2C Arlow G. Satre,
104 Walnut, a daughter, Teresa

yours by. youthcraft
rtff tiriMA chqpminx sI

i '5i
"; ,

'f J ? 'B

''. f '. 3 ;. iii nfpnday;Iriday 95:30
it - Saturday a--6 -

i -

Ann, on Aug. 28 at 3:22 pjn., welg
ing 7 pounds.

M ALONE HOGAN CLINIC .
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. andMrs. I A-- Pate,
1309 Grata, a daughter,
Lynn, on Aug. 29 at 2:17 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 8ft ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E.
Newlon, Sterling City Route, a
daughter, Ode Diane, on Aug. 29
at 2;20 p.m., weighing 5 pounds
11 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL '
Born to "Mr. and Mrs. Bobby M.

Hpgue, 1508 E. 17Ui, a son, Troy

"
' f J jtfl' - Tg'1

- W'

black only $49.95.' r...t. - . . . - rv '

"
be closed labor 'day!- -

"!!! J '.1 ' ''I .

neWj store hours
' .

"; .

.i. ,

Peggy

Donald

'

-
.

rtl i

Mademoiselle's ene ana enly

Cling Sling classic'beauty In

elegant antique gold or grey

. satin' leather. (Antique

also available With

medium heel.) 17.95

.Madamoiselle pampers the.foot ' .... V
' ",'.';

with elegantsatin'leathers and ,

luxurious suede.... the most graceful, -

sleek and simple of line . . . designed

specially for the timely textures of

the new fall fashions . . . see these, , i.
and the many other new foot fashions for fall 1955.. ,

"French Filigree" . . .

the light lacy look of a

tracery buckle , . .on. a

slender calf sandal,

16.95

Mqrle, on Aug. 28. at 2:35 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lara,
510 N. Lancaster, a son, Tony, on
Aug. 28 at 3:20 p.m., weighing 8

pounds 7 ounces.
Born to Mr. and' Mrs. lUcardo

Nollala, Midland, a son, Joe, on
Aug. 28 at 9:55 p.m., weighing 6

pounds 13 ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
K. 1508 E. 10th, a daughter,
Gayla Diane, on Aug. 28 at 8:15
a.iru, weighing 7 pounds 1H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey B.

Atkinson, Route One, a daughter,
no name given, on Sept. , at 7:30
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rod-rlque-z,

306 N. Aylford, a daughter,
FrancesAmelia, on Sept 2 at) 7:25.
ajiu weighing 7 pounds10 ounces.

Bqm to Mr. and Mrs. Jose G.
ArgueUo, Stanton,a daughter, Ene-din- a,

on Aug. 31 at 3:15, a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Dossett, Box 841, a daugher,Cath-
erine Ann. on Aug. 31 at 1:37 a.m.,
weighing 7. pounds.

COWPER CLINIC HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester

Young, 208H E. 17th, a son. Bruce
Edward, on Aug. 27 at 8:50 pjn..
weighing 8 pounds. 4 ounces.

Bora (o Sir. and Mrs. Lloyd'
Mlnter, Route One, a son. Frank
Payton, on Aug. 28 at 7 a.m.,
weighing 7-- pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Eltop
Weaver, Coahoma, a daughter
Wanda Jean, on Aug. 29 at 1:15
p.m., weighing 5 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Tubb, 1004 E.'19th. a daughter,Pa
tricia Jeanne, on Aug. 29 at 6:27
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 6 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. F.
Whlttenberg,Snyder, a son, Timo-
thy Wayne, on Aug. 30 at 12:15 p.m.
wclehlnn 8 pounds.

Bora.to Mr. aId Mrs. Yncr Ya- -
ne Jr., Big Spring, a son, Arturo,
on Sept 1 at 1:1$ a.m., weighing
6 pounds. '

.

gold

News

black

Purser,

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Ketcburh. Ellis Homes, twins, on
Aug. 23'. a daughter,.Blanche Mi
ch 1 e. at 12:40 D.ITL. weighing 4
pounds 10 ounces; a son, Billy
Mitchell.' at 12;45 p.m. weighing .4

pounds 14 ounces.
Born 'to Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mc- -

Cullough. 205 WUla. twin sons, on
Aug. 30, Rocky Wayne at 3:42
p.m.,.weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces;
Ricky Lane at'3)47 p.m., weighing
5 pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr, ahd Mrs. Leroy Lin-ne-y.

Stanton, twin daughters, on
Sept. 1. Linda Kathy at 5:01

5 pounds;Lura Karen at
5:05 p.m., weighing 4 pounds 15
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. PedroPar
ades. 002 w ein. a son, naui
Ferando, on Aug. 31 at 6:57 a.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Burrow, 1807 State, son, Sterling
Brent, on SepL 2 at 3:43 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horn,
004 Goliad, a daughter, no name
given, on Sept. 3 at 5:15 a.m.
a.m., weighing S pounds 10 ounces

4JPBHffvHSkr '' i niiir

new in shbi;fall 1955
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the hands that built America

and free

On Labor i salute American

workers the-par- t have

played America's past for the

hold for America's

future security gnd freedom.

We Will Be Monday, September Labor Day

FashionableHeels
Add Glamor Touch

Yes, fashion is a heel this Fal-l-
especially in dress and evening
shoes. With' vamps demurely slim
and simple, the heel strikes the
high spot of fashion. Jeweledheels
we've hart, and they are' stiU ,1m'
portant In danceslippers.The Cin
derella heel of glass-lik- e Vinyllte
Is also familiar and popular.

But there plenty of exoUc
new heel treatments that merit
more than a backward glance.

Metal Is the new f avorlte-l- heels
with gleaming.gold-o- r silver treat
ments, slender shafts thatlend
both eleganceand chic to the clas

severely simple pumn. Bands
of metal, plain or flllgreed,
anotherdevice to make the heela
highlight.

Contrastingleathers, plain or
Persianor Paisleyprinted patterns,
add a new note when usedtor both
sole and heel' ,the heel covering ex-

tending high at the back, and the
whole effect slenderizing the foot
to a remarkable degree.

Baroque heels, making of
peacock feathers or Uny ceramic
blossoms and leaves give a Dres-
denshepherdess'effect to adancing
sUpper for wear with pale tints
and pastels.

- i"- - 'V.

m

""''Contour Pump" for the Boutique lookr

. . sleek and smart ... to wear with

all your new foil fashions. Black

. suede, 14.95

. .

Day . . we

... for they

In ...
promise they

are

sic
are

In

use

12

6

4:

r

.
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Fashion's newest lercl!

that most wanted medium

heel ... in a soft draped

black suede sandal, 16.95

it

mA-w-L

Closed 5,

l
I'lSI

keep strong

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 4, 1955
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"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD' DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes........ 0:30 A.--

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.
"A Greater Vision"

Evening Worship .,..:... f . 7:00 P. M,
"TJio Unknown God"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN
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niirSlnrnt TMF fiRPAT PORTAGE'

FROM THE DNIEPER TO THE
IS AT LAST TRAVERSED AND

THE MOST DIFFICULT PART OF THE
JOURNEy IS OVERJ

PRINCE VALIANT SEES THAT THE tf
cuoi rdp INI noOTi REPAIR. AND
THE VOYAGE BEGINS.
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STREAM IS AND OFTEN
THE SHIPS HAVE TO BE HAULED AROUND
FALLS, BUT THE WARRIORS FEEL
CALL OF HOME AND WORK WITH A WILL.
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CHART COURSE FOR VESSELS.
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IN A SMALL IDAt RECOVERED FROM HIS
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AHEAD TO THE HIS
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HE AND CREW EXAMINING
A PORTAGE OVER WHICH SHIPS
MUST BE DRAGGED.
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A PARTY OF IS TRAVELING
UPSTREAM ON A TRADING AtjlD
PLUNDERING VENTURE.AND
TWO MEET.

THE WIDER DEEPER;
CAREEN DOWN THE RAPID?.

SHOUTS OF THE MINGLING
ROAR OF WATERS.
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As i walktd into the high-cdling- Softly lit
Federal courtroom, thick walls muted the sounds,from
corridor and streetThose speakingdid so in a whisper.
The applicantsfor citizenship satquietly toward the front
They representedten different nationalities.

wnen tnenaturalizationcer
emonybegan, the judge spoke
briefly .but pertinently on
what it meansto be a' citizen
of the United States.He re-
mindedthe farnKt thatno
one canbuy Americancitizen-
ship, yet there are people in
the world who would pay a
million dollars for it

The audiencewas asked to
rise and,with hand on heart,
repeatthe pledgeto our beau-
tiful nationalemblem. Theflag
blurred and I could not speak.
Then the new citizens stood
alone and, with right hand
raised, repeated the oath of
allegianceto the UnitedStates.
One of them was only a lad.
There'were tears in the eyes
of many.

I came away from this
solemn, impressive ceremony
resolvedto be a better citizen.
I walked out into the bright
sunlight and the familiar
sights and soundsof my be-

loved America. I mingled
again with my countrymen
my countrymen who some-
times accept too casually the
freedomof the greatestnation
on earth.-t-Vrs-. V. C Jung,
Austin, Tex.

TklitfawaHttMrf
We humanbeingsaresoper-
versethat at timeswe haveto
travel a backward road to
Teach a goal. I experienced
that in reducing.I knew the
calorie-cou-nt by heart and
faithfully countedall I ate.But
no matter how smallthecount,
t didn't lose weight

Then I hadthe idea to count
all I didn't eatand total that
at night with the thought"At
least that much isn't Hg
tat tonight." Each tne I said
"No, thank you" to a hostess,
rd make a mental note, 3W
calories-.- When I didn't finish
Junior's half sandwich, 175
calories;no dessert258 calo-
ries. The figures were so
amazinglyhigh at night that I
felt proud and I started re-
ducing! Mrs. JamesL. Widav-wa- a,

Pocaie&o, Idaho.
Tkw BaMooa of Teat leteM
All too long therehasbeentoo
murh rmpharris on youth:
"South is a wonderful time of
life. Everything h beforeyou.
There is plenty of .time," AH
too longit hasbeen"Poor fa
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ther! He doesn'tknow what to
do with himself now that he's
on the shelf.PoorMother! She
is trying to live her life over
again in her children.'

To all this I say --Bosh!" life
at 53, life at 64 (my age and
my husbands) is wonderful.
We are not on the shelf; we
arenot trying to recaptureour
youth. We are too busy plan-
ning to make the shady side
of our age sunny. Youth is a
time of striving, of yearning,
but old age is a time of fulfil-
lment It b the time when we
are entitled to sit back and
say,Tve donethe bestlcould.
I'm ready now to reap the re-
ward of my labors." Mrs. V.
B. Gist,Worth Los Vegas, Wen,

Mow Ho Mad OpenedMy Eyes

I hmenedrecently in a hotel
where delegatesto a Council
of the Blind wereeating.These
men and womenlaughedand
joked and engagedin serious
discussionwhile enjoyingtheir
food: Unlessyou looked close,
the only sign of handicaps
were the white canesbeside
eachchair or an alert seeing-ey-e

dog.
I thought of the petty com--,

plaints that each of us voices
every day: of our concernover
the stockmarketthe high cost
of living, which party will win
the election, or how to lose

Weight These are not unim-
portant issues in our lives, but
after I saw those blind people
meeting for the purpose of
vocational rehabilitation, I
walked out of that hotel in
a light I had never seen be-

fore. C,Sacramento, Calif.

Anyone CaDo to Easy Jobs
Once when I was buying a
sheet of music, I remarked,
"Oh, this is so hard, I would
never learn it" The clerk, re-
plied. If you always pick the
easy pieces, you will never
accomplish anything." So I
bought the music and Tmwtm

it and was very proud of my-
self afterward.

As I go through life, 1. find
there are easy jobs and hard
jobs. When I face a difficult
task. I think --bf what the old,
clerk in the music store said.
ThenI haveagreaterdetermi-
nation to seeit through. Lil-

lian Gist, Carthage,Tex.

We rvy Sit far Yonr Letters
We welcome your trietes on
any subjectof generalinterest

toe print your letter, you
mill recetoeflO. Letter must
be signed, but names trill be
tcuUield on request. We re-ee-rve

fhe right to edit con-
tributions.Addrtn LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, J79 H.
Michigan Ace, Chicago 1, 1U.

HOW TO MASTER YOU FEARS by Dr. Frau Aleuader and
a) FrancetcaAletender .

. ,
PRETTIEST BIIU, TEAM IN THE WOUDI by WjUamJt Doner. Jf 4

CANNING.- - PICKLING. AND PKESEtVING (Kecipet) 7
AMERICAN DESIGN: SHATED TO YOU FIGUSE by All, Ilea a

FISH STORIES. UNLIMITED by Pa.1 Steiner.. ."... :...!....".' '

IfiyCAN HELP GET SETTER. SCHOOLS! brjJarry KleU ,j
JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Mariorie" Barrow..,.. I4

IS TOURS A DEMOCRATIC FAMaVT by Owlet end Jean Komailo. . . ,.
FAMILY" WtOLT PATTERNS

TuMA iuStitudkUA...
--Huirrac Isn't casv.

Every man should be allowed his own Eden,
but there'ssomethingabout hermitswhich chal-
lenges the daniushnessof the rest of us. It was
my job to report to the world cm how the hermit
business had beengetting along.
I wasn't eager. Our hermit had hacked his

brave new world out of the deepwoods along
the riven After a time of struggling through
the wilderness,me in my space-heel-ed slippers
and the frail photographerwrestling his cam
era, we were nopelcsalylost

We darednot return empty-hande-d. But the
pop proveda blessing.Someonehadtold us that
our hermit liked pop better than people and
might respondto lb blandishments.The grass
was soft and we heard the rippling water over
thehilL The photographerand I satdown in the
stillnessand drank the pop.All but one bottle.

It must havegiven us new determination.We
pulled ourselves together, brushed the twigs
from our clothes and pushedon.

-- V;
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All at oncewe were face to face with him.
He may have lost touch with the.world. He

may have been unlettered and unkempt He
wasn'tstupid. I'm sure be never believedwe'd
happenedto stumbleon his shackin the woods
nor that the puffing photographer'sweighty
equipmentwas a nonchalanthobby.

But behumoredusandtalkeda little. He even
accepted, with admirable dignity, the ed

pop. And. he found us a short-c-ut hack
to the civilization for which he had no love.

He died not long afterward and I read the
obituary with a senseof loss. Not because I
would havechangedmy lot for his nor because
I felt akinship with the strangeold man in the
ancientheap,of boardsby the river.

But because I rememberedthe soft Summer
afternoonand the hush of the woods and the
blessedstillness. And I knew, too, thatwhen he
died hehadn't far to go.

A havenanda heavenare only a.letter apart

rKL-C- U

To thecomternationof practicallyeveryyoungster
o know, Id Summervacation(t over andit's

tcnopjLtims oric agaiiw. And at the kids trudge un;
happilyback to IK classroom, .ft a good time
tor parentsto tale clote look at ourschools."'I.In thearticle on paga II. you'll learrt what yon
ata(. individual cando to help your community gel
better ones. ( Hioto byJohnMechling from FPG.J

Addreti all cdmrrmaicalioiit concerningeditorial leatarei
to Fanuly We.lt,. ITT N. Michigan Ave, Chicago I, III.
Seed,all advertiiiag comnwekationt to 'Family Weekly.
i; E. tfc $, New York 17. N. Y. Coateatt Cbpyriafcttd
I15S. by Family Weelry Magazine, let, IT ,N. MacMge
Ave, Chicago I. lit. All rigfcti reserved.



- Vt 8:25 mary b. picked up her books, said
good-by-e to her mother, and left for school An
hour later shewasin a hospital operating room.

r lve blocks from home, the girl had
entereda stranger'sautomobile. "Want a ride to
school?" th( man hadasked,Mary told police.

The girl's mother had warnedher not to accept
rides-- from people she didn't know; but the day
was hot, Mary's books were heavy, and "the man,
seemedso friendly. Nevertheless, he tried to at-

tack thegirl a mile out of town, and when she re-

sisted he pushedher out of the moving car.
Luckily, Mary will survive; but her caseshould

be a lesson to millions of other school children
and parents.Every year scores of youngstersget
into serious trouble by innocently accepting rides
from strangers.

Some of them die. Others suffer physical and
emotional shocksthat scar them forever.

Young girls aren't the only victims. Parentssel-

dom feel it necessaryto warn their sons against
such folly. Yet occasionally boys are molested, too.

According to thb U. S. Office of Education, al-

most 30 million youngstersattend public school.
Of these, almost nine million arc carried to and
from home in school buses; anothermillion travel
in the family car,.This leavesabout20 million chil-
dren who milst look out for themselves in the
journey between,home and school.

School boardsand police departmentshelp pre

ff
Friendly"Motorists!

vent troubleby placing more traffic detailsat busy
intersections. But whena car rolls to a stop at the
mrh, whnt nnlnnknr-jrotild-hH-nn- Mnpiriini-- ; If n'
child steppedinside willingly? The primary re--'
sponsibility for training a youngster to refuse a
lift from a stranger falls 'on parentsand teachers.

So seriousis thc-problc- thatsome schoolshave
regular "Bewareof strangers' programs.In Quin-c- y,

Mass.,for instance,no school child is permitted
to leave for home with any personunlessthe child
knows him. this protection, the child is
brought face to face with the personin the prin-
cipal's office.

Thanksto the program,Quincyyoungstershave
become more than ordinarily safety-conscio- us.

Two boys werewalking to school onerainy morn-
ing when a motorist stoppedto offer thema ride.
Theboys refused,then took down the car's license
number andgave it to the police. The friendly
strangerturned out to be the school principal!

In a handbookior parents and teachers,the
school system of Abington Township, Pa lists
thesefive reminders for children:

1. Never acceptrides or gifts from strangers.
2. Reportto teacher,police officer, busdriver or

parents,any strangerloitering on fool or in a
car nearschools, playgrounds,or otherplaces
where children assemble.

3. Try to securethe car's license number;write
it with a pencil or scratchit in the rjoad with

'1U-"1- ,
-'-"J- 'lllian&iriij

BY xm V JlrOBMJ

a stick or on.thesidewalkwith a sharpstone.
4. Try to rememberwhat the stranger looked.

""like and how he was dressed.
, 5. Go to the police officer in time of trouble. He

is a friend.
The Abington handbookalso urges children to

leavefor school early enoughso they don't needa
lift. And it warnsyoungstersnot to stop and play
betweenschool and home.

If your community so far hasbeenlucky enough
to escapetrouble,now is the time to take stepsto
keep the record clean. Withoutfrightening your
children unduly, makesure they realize thecon-
stant needfor caution.'

If your child must walk a long way to school
sheshouldgo with other children, not alone. Per-
hapsyou andyour neighborscould take turns ac-

companying the group on foot, or driving them.
In many communities that have had difficulty

getting reliable men to drive school buses, the
part-ti-me jobs have been takenby civic-mind-ed

housewives, farmers,and ministers.More than 20
states, especially Alabama and North Carolina,
employ specially trained high-scho-ol studentsas
bus drivers. .

As a parent, you have probably tried to teach
your offspring that peoplehelp each other as they
travel down the road of life, but for children, the
road to school is one they had besttravel without
the help bf strangers.
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Tfcu crtide uxu excerpted rom "Wfcat Are You Afraid O?"a boofc-l- et

written by Dr. Fran Alexanderand FrancetcaAlexander, pub-lished-

copyrighted,1954, by Science ResearchAssociates, Inc.-- !

lm toouU like copiesof the 48-p-ge booklet, write Family Weekly, 179
N. Michigan Ave Chicago 1, ItL, enclosing 50 cent for eachcopy.
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"Here'sa practical
three-ste-p methods&

rVfor ridding yourself.
-- of anxieties

keep
trom getting

", full enjoyment

f ogwput of life.
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FEARS
iYu. or us arc afraid at timc&r-an-d it's a

good thing we are becausefear keepsus out of
danger, many times a day, keepsus from fairing
unnecessaryrisks.

Our bodies undergo many physical ' changes
. when the alarm signal of fear or anxiety goes off.

More blood is sent to your arms and legs soyou
can fight betteror run faster.Your breathingand
heartbeatincreaseso thatyou'vegot morefuel for
theseactions.

But although fear and anxiety are helpful re-
actionsto danger,theysometimes don'tseemhelp-
ful at all, At times, they only seemto make us
uncomfortableand keep us from acting as we
would like. And sometimes we experiencefear
and anxiety without being able to recognize what
causesthem.

When you're frightenedwithout knowing why,
it!s like havinga toothache. You can try to forget
the feeling, which will probablyget worse, or you
can admit thatyou're uncomfortableanddo some-
thing about'it

The analogy between fear and a toothache
doesn'tstop there. The causes of both often are '

difficult to locate.

HfVtHnt step

The first stepin lessening fear and anxiety is to
find out what hurts. When you try to figure out
why you are afraid, you will find that the closer
you come to the reason, thegreateryour fear.Thk
can often serve as a road marker; following the
signof increasedfear,we may come to the source
of our trouble.

But it's hard to think deeply when this very
thinking increasesour fear. It's like trying to re-
move a splinter: getting the splinter out may hurt
so badly you'll stop just before you .manageto
pry it loose.

Findingout what'smaking you afraid sometimes
is easierwhen youtalk with someone'else. When
you put your problem in words, it begins to take
shape. And snaring our fears by talking about
them with someone else makes it easier to dig
down to their roots. " -

You may feel that one of your parentswould be
the most helpful listener.Or you may want to talk
with some other adult, perhapsan understanding
teacher,your mjalstcr, rabbi, priest, or a friend.
Any of these people might make a good listener.

particularly if he k not personally mvolved or
doesn'thavea similar one of hk ewa.

Onceyou've discovered why you're afraid, half
the fight againstfear is won. Generally, the next
stepbecomes clear.

The story of Jane,a teen-age-r, may help you"to
sec how talking with someone can uncover the
sourceof your anxiety.

Janewas terribly afraid of swimming, but one
day shewasaskedto join a beach,party. Some of
her bestfriends were going, so Janeacceptedthe
invitation but fearfully.

The night beforethe beachparty, Janediscussed
her fcars-wit-h her t5

understandher reluctanceto go swimming.
WhenJaaewasonly four, her family vacationed

at the seashore.While the child was playiag in
shallow water one day, a big wave threw her
down, terrifying her. Jaaerefusedto pky in the
water after that, and becauseher,parents knew
they were returning home in a few days, they
didn't pressher.

Sincethat time Janehadavoidedthe beach.Her
mother tried to explain thatJaaebad never"given
herselfa chanceto changeher'original unpleasant
impression of thewater.

Next day at the beach,Janestayedin shallow
water and splashedaround. Slowly she gained
confidence.Laughingand joking with her friends,
shealmostforgot her fears.

Janehad taken three stepswhich can also help '
you to handle fear:

First, she discoveredwhy she was afraid and
brought the causeof her fear out into the open.

Second, Janefacedher problem, going to-Jh- e

beacheventhoughshewasafraid of the water.
Third, sheseta reasonablegoal for herself aad

tried to achieveit Jane'sgoal was merely getting
into thewater. If shehad aimedat diving off the
ten-fo- ot board,shewould havesetup aa impos-
sible goal She would have Invited failure, aad
failure would have increasedher original fear.

"Jane's fears-- weren't hard to overcome," yoa
may say. "Mine aremuch worse. Bnririrn, there's
no oneI cantalk to who knowswhat startedthem.
And evenif I did find, out the cause, I'm sure Yd
still be afraid.'

It's easy to think your particular plight k the
most difficult thatever existed. But it's likely that

e

Your Best
Protein Buy

Sar.iiesfum Maine

Next time you open a can of
Sardines from Maine, notice
how extra-plum-p, hearty aad
Jelicioin they are! They're the
only sardines fresh from the
cool, clear waters of Maine!
Extra-ric- h in bodybuildingvita-
mins andminerals, thesesardines
have more protein per penny
than costly steaks, eggs or
cheeses!They're a treat for the
whole family! Tangy! Lighfcr-lUvorc-d!

Never heavy or oily!
Delicious, as wcH as nutritious,
for lunch in acrisp garden salad
or sandwichedbetweencronchy

toast. Choose from 160 brands
of Sardinesfrom Maine packed
in st oUs, mustard or
tomato sauce. Always keep 6
cans ready!

your problemsaren'tso unusualand that they
cap be overcome by the samethree step method
thatJaaeused.

Tkn'iiwMwttMpTM
Alone, or with the help of adult relatives or

friends,mastof us canuaeeverthe reasonfor our
fearsand learn to beadle ear lives sewe are less
fearfuL Now aad then,however, semepeoplehave
a more difficult time with anxieties' aadfearsand
needspecial help.

Trained expertsstand ready te help us under-
stand our emotional problems. When we cannot
solve ourproblemsby the direct three stepmeth-
od, it is wise to consultoneof theseexpertsbefore
our problemsbecome larger:

1. The school psychologist or guidancecounselor
may beable te help us work out ear dBacukyor
direct us to someonewho can.

2. The family minister,priest,or rabbi oftenhas
helpedpeople solve their emotional dKculues. His
vast experiencein human affairs oftea can be
relied on for real assistance.

3.The family doctorknows you aadyour family;
sohecanshedlight eathe sourceof semeof your
emotionalproblems.

4. A social worker hasbeesspecially praisedin
college and graduateschool to help peoplesolve
their problems.

5. The psychiatrist k a medical doctor who
helps people with emotional problems.

As long asyou area part of thk changing world,
you are bound to feel a certain amount of fear,
anxiety, and insecurity.Changecreatesaewsitu-
ations, and every time you face a new situation
you areapt to feel anxious becauseyou arenever
sureyou cancope with it until you try. But only
by facing aew situationsdo we .grew. To lead full
lives, we needa certain amountof secuaty aada
certain amountof fear and anxiety. Ideally, there
k a golden mean,apoint wherewe havethe scales
of security and insecurity m bnUwy.

At' thk point, we can carry on our lives with
greatestproductivity and happiness; but thk bal-
ancewill be upsetat times.

Wheneverwe arefacedwith fear or aaxkty,our
questionshouldnot be, "Hew can I eseapefear?"
but rather, "How canI masterfear?""

To masterfear k to makeuse of it Instead of
becoming panicked,we can use fear to stimulate
ourselvesto greater activity.
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"Apache Belles"

of Tyler, Texas, are among

best-know-n

natural resources

or me

Lone State
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Putting foot forward for the movie are pert and pretty Apache
a coed drill team organized sevenyears ago Colege.

by William E. Dorier, Jr.

WWB fPhM
!

liu. natural resourcesof Texas include cattle,
oil, cotton and the Apache Belles.

A team atTyler Junior College, the
girls were organized in 1948 to marchat home football
games. they've since strutted way through
Texas' Cotton and Bowls, as well as California's
Rose Bowl and Louisiana's Sugar BowL The
Belles helpedopen the new Republic National. Bank in
Dallas lastDecember and took the marching prize at the
1954 convention of the Veteransof Foreign Wars.

Thegirls even got the movies. A Paramountcrew
made "Drilling for Girls in Texas," a short on Tyler
school activities which shows a difficult time the
college has selecting volunteersfor the Apaches. Their

A great wherever it goes,the Tyler driH team has per-
formed at sucheventsas4heRose,Sugar, Cotton,and Rice Bowl games.

HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBB' Bllll

their best camera the
BeRes, at Tyler (Texas) Junior

DRILL TEAM IN THE WORLD

high-steppi- ng drill

But their
Rice

Apache

into

what

crowd-pleas- er

director, Mrs. Mildred Stringer,and dance directorAlfred
Gilliam screenthe girls carefully for graceand beauty
because there are always too many applicants.

"Drilling for Girls in Texas" has brought letters from
schools all over the country, asking advice on pre-cision-

prcttincss. But the letter that gave the Belles
the biggest boot came from an American soldier sta-

tioned in England. A Tyler boy, he wrote that the film
had "pepped me up 100 percent"

Thegirls were a little puzzled at first by another letter
from a lad in Los Angeles, who oITcrcd to correspond
with sonc of them.

"I saw the picture 14 times," wrote their admirer,
adding as an anticlimax, "You sec, I work in a theater."

m will ii'l'filE(HiHBi KkVmQ
ti LHHk. - bbbLbKv-'-'bbbbbbb-

The shapely Bales receive some last-minu-
te instructions before theshooting of an-

other scene In the movie, "DriKtng for Girls in Texas," which was made aboutthem.
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What homemakerdoesn'tappreciate wonderfulconvenience
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home-cannedfood-si Wow it is havea generous
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TREATS EVERY
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supply fruits', jeHies, preserves,and pickles close
cupboard shelf. With you provide addedappeal "

- "

variety your menusduring Winter months. " ""

After washing trimming beam, info

a large Cover boitng andbo3 5 minutes.
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pickles must for 4 days be-

fore
large, heavysaucepot for

cooking pickles, a large heat-r- e tirtnnt,
dish, and 1-- jars and

covers be needed.
The day, out

ria wilimiln
Pare and discardouter

pink flesh andreservefor use,
Cut enoughof white rind 1-- m.

cubes yield 9 watermelonrind.
Put rind into saucepot or kettle aadadd

afi watar
Simraeruntil rind tender pierced

fork. Drain aad
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into the heat-resista-nt dkh.

Combine in a saucepan
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Put over and bring honing,
stirring until dissolved.Pour
sirup over and eeoL
Cover and overnight.

secondday, the riad, rescrv-i- ag

the sirup. sirup twikag. Put
riad la heat-resista-nt aad sirup
over Setaside Coveraad

third day repeat second-da-y pro-
cedure.

fourth wash and sterilize
aadcovers. (SeeWhat Should

Kaoto About Preserviag)

Put aad the large pet
aad heat boiling. desired,add

1 p alwag A

Tmrnedintely pack pickles drained
jars. Add each jar "

ar3wluls -

Seal. Caeck Suectful
Caaaiae X)
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pickled should be fresh, firm, andslightly
underripe.Sort themfor size, usingfruits
or vegetables of the samesize in any one
reape. Cider vinegar'smellow taste and
aromamakeit better for generalpickling
than white vinegar,which hasa harsher,
less fnutlike flavor. However, cider vine-
gar has a tendencyto color white vege-
tables, such as onion and cauliflower, a
reddish brown. 'For these light-color- ed

vegetables, a white vinegar is preferred.
High-qualit- y, fresh spices are essential
for best' results. Whole spices are pre-
ferred becausegroundspicestend to lose

XK4-Seltc-. only firm fruits,
using a mixture of ripe and slightly un-
derripe fruits. The underripe fruits con-
tain a large amount of pectin (the sub-
stancewhich makes jelly hold its shape).
When making jellies and marmalades,
cook the fruit with the peelor skin and
core because these contain the needed
pectin substance Cook the juice-sug- ar

mixture rapidly; do not simmer. Slow,
codfcjng destroysthe pectinandproduces
a tough gummy product. For fruits low
in pectin use preparedpectin, carefully
following manufacturer'sdirections.

All types of preserves,with the possible
exceptionof butters,should be cooked in
small amounts. No more than 4 to 6 cups
of juice should be cooked at one time
whenmaking jelly, andno more than 3 to
4 quarts of fruit for other products.

Butters are madeof fruit that has been
cooked andput through a coarsesieveor
foodrnill. The sieved fruit is then cooked
with sugaruntil thick enoughto spread.
Conserves are a mixture of two or mare
fruits (a citrus fruit is usually included)
combined with nutsandraisins. Themix-
ture is cooked until thick and jamlike.
Nuts are added5 min. before removing
the conserve from heat Longer cooking
destroys their flavor.'

Jam are made from whole, cut, or
crushedfruits. The fruit is cooked with
sugar until it is tender and thesirup is
thick.

MMiir wiKir 'macazinc stmMict 4. 193s
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their flavor in anopenedbox on the shelf
and may discolor the pickles. Whole
spices, when tied togetherin a spice bag,
can be removedeasily at the end of the
cooking period. .

In all pickling, it is important to preserve
the crispnessof the freshvegetables. This
may be donein a variety of ways. Vege-
tablesmay be soakedin a brine (solution
of salt and water) overnight, scalded in
hot salted water, or chilled in iced salt
water. A coarsesalt shouldbe used for
pickling; table salt contains chemicals
added toprevent lumping and,becauseof
thesechemicals, is unsatisfactory.

Jellies are marie frontstrainedfruit juice.
A good jelly is dear, sparkling, and
transparent.It containsneither sediment
nor crystalsandhas thenatural color and
flavor of fresh fruit Jelly is firm but ten-
der, and holds its shape when turned
from the glass. ,

Marmaladesareclear,jelly like, andtrans-
parent,with small pieces of fruit or peel
suspended throughoutthe sirup. Marma-
ladescan be madewith almost any kind
of firm fruit.

Preservesare made from whole or evenly
chopped fruits cooked in a sugar sirup.
The fruit is tender andtransparent,but
retains its shape. The sirup will be thick
and clear without causing the fruit to
shrink and becomejtough.Shrinking can
beavoided by addingthesugargradually,
or by allowing the fruit to remain in the
sirup for several hours or overnight to
absorb the sirup.

To SterilizeJar or Glosses-P-ut arack or
folded dish towel onto bottom of large
saucepot or kettle. Place clean jarsor
glasseson the rackor towel. Pour boiling
water over jars and boil 15 min., keeping
jars or glasses covered with water at all
times; If more water is needed,add boil-
ing water.

To Drain Jar or Glosses. Using long-handl- ed

tongs, carefully removeone jar
pr glass at a time and thoroughly drain.
Set right side up on cooling rack, away
from drafts,and fill.
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WIfh today high-quali- ty vegetables the canning seasonbecomes
a real pleasure. Observe the rulescareniHyand the wuHs witl be gratifyir

Pemchen
In general, fruits, tomatoes, and pickled
vegetables are processed in a boiling-wat- er

bath in a water-ba-th cannerby one
of two methods-H-ot pack (the method

.used below for peaches) or cold pock.
For cold pack, the cold fruit is packed
into jars and covered with hot liquid-sir- up,

juice, or water. (It is not necessary
to add liquid to tomatoes.) The jars are
put in the cannerwhich containshot, but
not' boiling, water and processed as for

. the hot pack, but for a longer time.

To PrepareSugarSirup-T-or eachpound
of peaches to be canned, combine In a
saucepan1 cup water and cup sugar.

' Set over low heatand stir until sugar is
dissolved. Increaseheatandbring to boil-
ing; boil S min. Set aside.

To Prepare Peaches-Sele-ct and wash
peaches (see A Check Utt for Success!
Cannino-1- ). Plungepeaches into boiling
water to loosen skins. Plunge into cold
water. Gently peel off skins. Cut into
halves, removeand discardpits. Prepare
only enoughpeachesat one time for one
canner load.

-- ar Z . 'X. J3T amt

As peaches are peeled,put them into a
solution of 2 tablespoons salt and 'table-
spoons cider vinegar per gallon of water.
This helpsto preventdarkening.

Bring Sugar Sirup to boiling. Drain
peaches and add to sirup. Heat peaches
thoroughly but do not cook until soft
To Fill Jar (see A Check List for Suc-
cessful ConiUng-3)-Pa- ck peach halves,
cavity-sid-e down, loosely into jars. Add
sirup as directed.

Placeclosureon jar, following manufac-
turer's directions for the specific type.
Put filled jars on rack in the water-ba-th

cannerwhich containsboiling water. Be
surewater level is 1 to 2 in. abovetopsof
jars. Cover canner and bring water to
boiling. Process peaches20 min. (at sea
level) for quarts and pints, alter water
comes to boiling. Whenprocessingtime is
completed, remove jars from carmen
Complete the seal on jars according to
manufacturer'sdirections.
Cool jars on rack or cloth away from
drafts.Label andstore In cool, dry place.
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Spleu GrmpeJell
Set out a Urge, heavysaucepot or kettle
for cooking jelly and eight z. jelly
glasses.

Make a jelly bog."

Rinse, discarding stems and imperfect
grapes, drain, and put into the sauce pot

3 lbs. CotMard gropss
Crushgrapesthoroughly.Mix thoroughly
with the crushedgrapes

Vi cvp (Mar vlitafor
Tie togetherto form a spice big"

4 sticks cinnamon
1 tablespoon wbola clovas

Add the spice bagand set the sauce pot
over medium heat. Heat to boiling, re-
duceheat,cover,and simmerfor 10 min.

Remove from heat, remove spice bag; ,

strain grape mixture through jelly bag.

Wash the saucepot for later use.
Wash and stcrilixe the jelly glasses (see
What You Should. Know About Pre-
serving),

When juice has strained through Jelly
bag', melt over simmeringwater about.

'A lb. paraffin .

Measure4 cups of juice into the sauce
pot. Set over high heat and heat until
very hot Add, stirring until dissolved

7,

Immediately addandstir in
Vi cvp bottWd fnJt poctla

Boll rapidly ,1 min, stirring constantly.
Remove from heat; skim off any foam.
Immediately ladle into the drained
glasses, filling to within Vi in. of tops.
Cover with a layer of melted paraffin
about M In. thick. When paraffin layer is
completely cooled, addmore melted par-
affin to makeanother layer about H in.
thick. Carefully tilt glasses to make an
evenlayerandsealit to edgesof theglass.

About eight 8--oz. glassesjelly

To Make a Jelly Bag-C- ut a double
thicknessof cheesecloth about 36 in. long
and fold in half. Dip the cloth into hot
waterandwring welL Puta largestrainer

a

or colanderover a bowl and lay thecloth
in the strainer or colander. Strain the
juice by pouring the cooked fruit care-
fully into thecheesecloth.Gatherthe four
carriers togetherandtie firmly. Allow the
juice to drip through the cheeseclothInto
the bowL 'A commercial jelly bag and
frame may be used.

r

To Make a Spice Dag-C- ut a' double
thickness of cheesecloth about 9 in.
square.Put measuredspices in thecenter
of cheesecloth and tie the endstogether.
Adjust the size of cheesecloth to amounts
of. spices used.

ndghest

CheekMJmt tor

lect fresh 'fruits and vegetablesof
quality 'for canningbecausethe

final cannedproductcanonly be asgood
as the original.

Work with small quantitiesat onetime
sothat preparing,parking, andprocessing
canbedoneas quickly aspossible. Fruits
and vegetableslose quality upon stand-
ing. If they must be kept for any period
of time, keepcool

For best results,sort fruits and vege--
tablesaccordingtosizeandripeness.--
helps to insure even cooking.

Wash fruits and vegetables

Jr
thorough! or

but handle gently to avoid bruising. Use
running cold water or severalchanges of
water.It's easierto do asmallquantity at
a time. Bo not soaksinceboth fruits and
vegetablestend to lose nutritive value

water.
Read canningInstructions and recipes

carefully andthoroughly.Be sureyouare
a using the correct of rawnipgfor

any narticular food.

starting to can, assembleandyd-WrJ-efore

Jcheckall

A Smeceamfmi Cmmmimg

fill
yBFxruita

'in

necessaryequipment.Hake sure
it's cleanand in good 'condition.

Jarsand Closures To "insure airtight
seal, useperfectjars, discardingany

chips or" cracks. Lids of closures
also beperfect.Severalkinds that

will fit standardglass jarsare available.
The most common are:

1. Flatmetal lidshavinga sealingcom-
pound; screw-ty- pe metal bands

2. Glass lids having a top-se-al rubber
ring; screw-typ-e metalbands

X Metal (zinc) caps with porcelain
lining; shoulder rubberrings

Wash glassjarsin hot,soapywater.Rinse
jars welL Justbeforeusing, heat thejars
in water. Use long-handl- ed tongs re-
move from water;drain.Rinseall lids ex-

cept those having a sealing compound;
for other special-typ-e lids, follow manu-
facturer'sdirections.Helpto insureagood
sealby usirig jars and lids of proper size.
Using a brush, washrings thoroughly in
hot, soapywater.Put into a.baking-sod-a
solution (1 tablespoonbaking sodaper
quart of cold water for 1 doz. rubber
rings). Bring to boiling; boil, uncovered,
.10 nun.Rinsethoroughly.Whencanning,
fit thewet rubberring ontojar beforefill-

ing, being careful not to stretch it more
than necessary.

Tin Cans Plain tin or enameledcansmay
be usedfor canning.Select,the type for
specific product according to manufac-
turer's directions. The cans and lids
shouldbe in good condition unbent and
free from dents andrust Using clean
water, wash cansjust before they are to
be used;turn upsidedown to drain. Wipe
lids with a clean,damp but do not
wash.A specialpiece of equipmentcalled
a sealerIs required to sealthe cans.Fol-
low manufacturer'sdirections for using
and adjusting sealer.

Prttsur Canner Have a pressurecan-
ner for processingfoods having a low
addcontentThesefoods includeall veg-
etables, except tomatoes and rhubarb.
Thepressurecanneris necessarybecause
a temperaturehigher than thatof boiling
water is required to safely thcee

foods in a reasonablelengthof time. The
cannershouldbe cleaned andcheckedfor
safeoperationasmanufacturerdirects.
Water-Bath CroiMfr Water-ba-th miming
is usedfor processingfoods of high add

fruits, tomatoes, and pickled
vegetables.Use a large,cleanvesselhav-
ing a cover.A rack oawbkh to set jars
is neededin thebottom.Thecannermust
be deepenoughto allow water to boil at
leasti toThisL

method

an
hav-

ing
should

to

cloth,

process

content

in. over tops of jars.

jars for processing,pack the
vegetables' loosely into hot jars

Io within in. of top. Cover with hot
liquid. (A wide-mouth- ed funnel helpsin
addingliquid.) Inserta knife or narrow
spatula alongthe side of the jar at sev-
eral placesto removeany air bubbles.If
needed,add more liquid to fill to within
S4 in. of top. With a clean, dampdoth or
apapertowel, removeany food that may
be on inside of jar abovethe surfaceof
contentsor onmouth ofjar. Be sureseal-
ing edge is free of food particles. Place
closureon jar, following manufacturer's
directions for the specific type. .

Process as directed in recipe.

For pickles and fruits, pack the pickles
Into drained,sterilizedjars andfollow di-

rections given above: Seal jars (do net
process) accordingto manufacturer1! di-

rections.Label; store in acooL dry place.

Mutter JPfcfcfo
A large, heavy saucepot or kettle for
cooking the pickles and three,1--pt jars
and their coverswill be needed.

Wash thoroughly,drain, andcut into --

in, slices enoughcucumbersto yield
2 qts. slkMi iiLsmlini (ah 1

4-- to o. mcuwlmi)
Cut into thin slices enoughonionsto yield

IV, caps sliced oataa (2ta3
mitw ilia snlom)

Put the cucumbers and onions into a
largebowl and toss with

Put into a 1--qt measurefor liquids
lea cabos

Add, bringing the water level to the 1--qt

mark

Pour the water anil cubes'over the vege-
tables. Cover and setaside for 3 hrs.

Wash and sterilize the jars and covers
(seeWhat You, ShouldKnow About Pre-
serving). ,

Thoroughlydrain thevegetables,discard-
ing liquid.Measureinto saucepot orkettle

S
2

2

2 tablespoons cassiabaas
3Vf tsnspoom itailsoo4

Vs Katpssn loimk
'A 'tMspvon eatery 4

Put the saucepot over medium heatand
stir until sugaris dissolved. Increaseheat
and heat to boiling. Add the drained
onion and cucumberandsimmer19 min.
Immediatelypackpicklesinto thedrained
jars and seal (seeA Check List JorSuc-
cessful Canning 3). ,

About3pts.pkkfea
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trend is beautifully illustrated
thesestriking dressesfrom

America's high-fashi- on designers.
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Fabrics: Lesur Hats: Frederics

exclusively Family Weekly
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Nettie Rosenriein createsa
worsted-jerse-y dress that's whittled
from a high neckline a flowing
skirt. Triangles of hand-smocki- at
hipline are details in classic mood.

Shaped sheath Reig is ut-

terly simple a chic examploof good
American design. Styled imported
French sheer wool, 'it flaps
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by Paal SteiBcr

Fish Stories-- Unlimited
Out for an hour's off-du- ty

fishing, a New York policeman
on his first, cast,hooked a safe
stolen in a gas-stat-ion robbery.

When a New Bedford, Mass,
man caught a 16-ln-ch yellow
perch, his friends told the editor
of a sportsmen'smagazine, who
suggested the fish be .registered
in a contest for a $100 prize.
But the "lucky" angler couldn't
oblige he'd eaten the fish!

A Moultrie, Ga, man suffered
a split lip when a vicious trout
jumped out of the water and
hit him in the face.

An angler catching bluegills
in an Indiana lake and tossing
them back in the boat without
looking, found that a raccoon
had been eating the fish as fast
as he caught them!

While digging for bait 50
yards from water,' a Colquitt,'
Ga, man dug up a live two-pou- nd

blackfish. Another Geor-
gian, out fishing, found his car
had rolled into 15 feet of water.
When wreckers pulled it out,
there were sevenfish Inside.

A San Francisco man, fined
$25 for fishing in a city lake
with two rods, explained: "I
was practicing, first with ray left
hand, then with my right, to
see which worked best"

.

A four-pou- nd bass caught by
a woman at Lake of the Ozarks,

--V-t'l

Mo, had a gold-plat- ed watchin
Its stomach. And the watchwas
in good condition.

A fisherman and his son pull-
ing a hollow log from a creek
near Danville, Pa,for firewood,
heard a splashing inside. They
reachedinto the log and pulled
out two good-siz- ed bass!

A giant fish has beenfright-
ening tenderfoot fishermen at
Muskellunge Lake, Canada. Es-

timatedat 40 pounds, the mon-
ster rears out of the water,
shaking his . head and rattling
the fishermen's plugs andhooks
broken off in his jaw!

A Brielle, N. J, man caught
14 sharks with one hook. He
hauled in a six-foo- ter which
gave birth to 13 more, each
about a foot long.

'

A Brawley, Calif, fisherman
searchingfor his two favorite
fish lures finally found them
his teen-a-ge daughter was '

wearing them as scatterpins!

Before a Chlcagoan would
consent to being married, his
bride-to--be had to sign an
affidavit stating she would not
interfere with his fishing ac-

tivities. The couple honey-
mooned at Miami where the
fishing is excellent!

A worm .farm in Arcadia,
Calif, reported the theft of
27,000 cannedangleworms.

Do you fed a draft?

is the the
smartgirls buy!

The one fine
sudsthat helps you save!
The lady has a right to be proud. And
you'll be just as pleasedwith yourself
when you try Trend. Pay what you
will, you Can't beat Trend for dishes.

--And still Trend's budget price means
money in the piggy bank every time
you buy it. Here's one economy you
can really enjoy (and one'a husband
will applaud, too)! Why not take
advantageof it?
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In a recent testamonghundredsof
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Goodschoolsdon't just happen:they re--LIHB I

suit from intensive community planning. BB I

CAN HELP GET
Ardiiticti. 1 will, Chicago LLBaBaB '

HH BETTER SCHOOLS!
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Like thousands of
citizens' committees

throughoutthe U. $.,

your community, too,

din Work wonders - --

in a time of
educationalmsisi
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Lht bumper crop of babies bom
just after World War II is straining
America'sschools to the burstingpoint.

To give them the education to which
all our young citizens arc entitled,
schools arc holding double 'sessions,
converting corridors and gymnasium
into classrooms,and "making do" with
outmoded facilities often designed for
only half the pupils using them.

Because of this situation, Congress
was asked for a billion-doll- ar emer-
gency appropriationto helpbuild thou-

sandsof new classrooms all over the
U. S. Some of this money was car-mark-ed

as an outright grant, the rest
wasconsidereda loan to stateand local
governments.

But what can you 'do as anindivid-

ual to see that your community gets
better schools?

Modern schoolshave many cost-savin- g featuresSuch as this
loungewhichdoublesasa classroomand adultmeeting room.

"We believe that the schools of a
community can beasgood as thepeople
of that community want them to be,"
says Roy EL Larscn, chairman of the
National Citizens Commission for the
Public Schools,a nonproGt corporation
created to help citizens improve their
educationalinstitutions.

TheCitizens Commissiondocsa num-
ber of things "to helpAmericansreal-
ize how important our public schools
are to our expanding democracy and to
arouse in each individual community
the intelligence andwill to improve our
public schools."

To accomplish this end, the Commis-
sion hashelped fosterhundredsof local
citizens' committees during the pastfew
years.Including members from all seg-

mentsof thecommunity, thesecommit-
tees supplementthe local schoolboard,

teaching staff, and Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation by giving them"the total help
of an entire community.

Citizens' committees seem to be "the
most effective channel through which
the peopleof America canwork to sup-
port and improve their system of public
education,' reports the1 Commission.
"Independent in thought and action,
they do not havean axe to grind. They
basetheir recommendations wholly on
a continuing study of all available,
relevant facts, rememberingthat their
purpose is to help the school boards,
not to replace them."

It's werfcia? fre coast to coast

Does the idea ofa citizens' committee
help improve the local school system?
"Definitely yes, says the Commission.
"It's working in towns from Maine to



where overcrowdedschool---- altfornia
rooms have been replacedby shining

I
new oties.

There arc at present an estimated
10.000 citizens' committees dedicatedto
convincing their townsfolk of the need
to improve our schools! Here, from the
files of the National CitizensCommis
sion for the Public Schools, arc exam-

ples of what some of them have
already accomplished:

In New Richmond, Ohio, a school
bond issueexceedinga million dol-

lars was approvedby 88 percent
of the voters. A citizens' commit-

tee svas. l)UsilxALJKOikand-fio- t

results in New Richmond.
In Cincinnati a $15-mUli-on bond

issue was passed by CO percentof
the electorate. The local citizens'
committee helped in many ways,
including the printing of thousands
of bookmarks explaining the-nee-

for better schools.
Little Rock,Ark.,-- wasthinking of

closing its Technical High School
becauseof low enrollment.A citi-

zens'committee investigated, found
much of the school's equipment
"inadequate, obsolete, unusable,"
and recommended that both ele-

mentary students andthe general
public become better acquainted
with the "dignity and importance"

Kraut to Melp You
The National Citizens Com-

mission for the Public Schools
offers assistance to citizens
who want to better their local
school system. For the free
booklet, "How Can Citizens
Help Their Schools?" write to
one of the following regional
offices of the Commission:

41 Mount Vernon Street,Bos-

ton, Mass.
1104 Main Street, Dallas, Tex.
1100 Fourteenth Street, Den-

ver, Colo.
902 RealtyBuilding, Louisville,

Ky.
645 Midland Bank Building,

Minneapolis, Minn.
2 West 45th Street, .Veto York,

N.Y.
1014 Eighth Street,

Sacramento, Calif.

For assistance in conducting

a public service Advertising

campaign for .Better Schools

prepared by The Advertising

Council, Inc., write to Better
Schools, 2 Wcst45th St., New

York, N. Y.

of vocational training. Nowthc
school is a vital part of the city's
educational system.

Piedmont, Calif., realized the
needfor a new elementaryschool
to replace onebuilt in 1910, but the
necessarymoney was refused at
five elections. The boardof educa-
tion finally urged creation of a
citizens' committee to "study the
matter.This groupdid so thorough
a job of publicizing the school sit-

uation that at the next election
almost 70 percentof Piedmontvot-
ers approved construction of the

-n-ecdcd-schooL -
Parsippany-Tro-y Hills, N. X,

schoolswere so crowded that some
youngsterswere traveling an hour
to attendclassin basementschurch
chapel, and fire house. Hopes for a
newschoolweredashedwhencon-

struction bids ran $40,000 higher
thanavailable funds. But a citizens'
committee saved the day by hiring
an architect who submitted plans
for a less expensive building that
eliminated someof "the costly,

features so often pre-
servedin American schools."

Moke tM fcaN do triple Wty

' What arc some of thesecustomary
"extras" which you and your school

1. This the sorfy plight of many
.American children: theymustattend
overcrowded!schoolswhich have in-

adequate substandard facilities.

2. A group of parents,convinced of
the need for schools,gather
to thresh out the problem and offer
their help to community officials.

board can trim from the costof a new
school? One architectural.firm which
designedschools for WestHaven, Conru,
andLouisville, KyM saysthat thousands
of dollars may be savedby combining
auditorium,,cafeteria,and gymnasium.
Swing the basketballnetsup out of the
way, roll in the chairs, and your gym
becomes an auditorium or a cafeteria.

This firm says that Americans arc
breakingawayfrom school layoutsthat
havebeentraditional since about 1910

And it believes thatlocal citizens' com-

mittees arc instrumental acquiring
schools that give children what they

parentscan afTorcL

Indeed,a citizens' committee formedin
Arlington, Va, describedas its objec-

tive: To advance the establishment
andmaintenanceof aneducationalsys-

tem which shall be appropriateto the
nature of the population,the needsof
the times, and "the resourcesof the
community."

Of course,the resources,needs, and
nature of your community differ from
Arlington's, for no two towns arc ex-

actly alike. But whereveryou live, the
educationof tomorrow's citizens is a
common concern. And in joining with
your neighborson a citizens'commit
tee, you'll be tackling your problems
in a way that'sasfundamentallydemo-

cratic as the town meeting.
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3. The new conceptin schooldesign
calls for multipurpose rooms which
help cut building costs but sacri-
fice nothing in utility or comfort.

4. Even on a Emited schoolbudget,
a community canafford agymnasium
if it is designed'to serve also as
a combination cafeteria-auditoriu- m.
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New!' Spray Relief Right

Mto ffct Alkrfy Ztue!
iesst rcjHich.rlteLStuffedr

up nose dean, redness, swelling
safeaide, sneering to relieved with the
help of Super Anahkt Antibiotic
Maul Spray.

Super AaaUst Antibiotic Nasal
Spray counteract the alienor and
brings quick relief ia awaythatno
otker product you've tried can
matek.TBoaade,aaamiring ingre-
dient, aetaally melts away mucus,
so medication can act directly upon
aBergy-t-f ected areas.

Getthe handypocket-eu-e spray
atyour dragcountertoday.
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Pogo 3. Ford Motor Co, -

Poqo 6, Honry A"en, R. L Faltner.
Page12, Kranzfen Studio.
Pages12. 13. Chicago Board of Edu-

cation.PhotographyInc.
Page13. Wide World. Richard AveriU

Smith.
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Dear Miss Barrows:
.My father and I went fish- -

ing and wc only caughtfour
fish. I had my new goggles
and snorkle. I stayed under--
water a long time, but my
father was in the boat'beside
me, because the water was
'way over my head. I still had
fun. Then we did somefishing
and after we finished fishing,
I went swimming some more.
Then my father called me
and called me and we went
home.

Your friend.
Jay Wallace Smith

Aged 8 Tallahassee,Fla.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I know a Little game. It is

called:
HUNTER

Draw your chairs into a
circle. The person who is It
is blindfolded and put in the
centerof the circle. Eachper-
son sitting in a chair takes
the name of an animal such
as beaver, deer, fox,etc The
one who is It says sentences
such as "The fox went to see
the deerbut he was not at
home," or similar remarks
using animal names. When
each name is mentioned the
people sitting in the circle
and bearing these names
jump up and quickly change
places. The leader tries to
touch them, and if he does,
he takesthe place of the per-
son touched andthe loser is it.

Sincerely,
Judy Long

Aged 11 Entiat,Wash.

Dear Miss Barrows:
Warmer days are here and

I am happy that it is Summer-
time because that is when I

, have the most fun with my
Dad and Mom.

We go on picnics to Hyde
I Park. Hyde Park is overnine

thousand "feet high. The scen-
ery is beautiful up therewith
clear-wat- er streamsand tall
aspentrees.

We also like fishing This
year we. will go fishing again
at the Rip Grande Some

m
Lnfc v

1 JBLJk
LrbejChadren'KJttewJ

prettynice trout canbe caught
there. The main highwayia
between the river and high
mountains. Furtherdown to
Embudo, toward Taos, one
can sec beautiful green val-

leys and,beside the highway,
children from nearbyvillages
sell their fruits andfresh veg-

etables to passingmotorists.
But mostly, I enjoy our

beautiful'mountains. Wc live
on a mountain on top of an-

other mouiitain. I hope that
some day you may be able to
visit our beautiful country.

With bestwishes,
Mary Bowers

Aged 9 SantaFe, N. M.

Dear Miss Barrows:
One day I was going to

scare my big brother, so 1
sneaked up to him and said,
"Boo!" Then he turned
around and jumped, and it
scaredme so I jumpedV too!

Sjnccrely,
(Dictated by)
Douglas Bradfield

Aged 3 'RapidCity, S. Dak.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I'm always glad when Sum-

mertime comes. I spendsome
time then on my grandfa-
ther's farm. My three cousins
and I hive fun exploring and
treasure hunting. Long ago
Indianscampedon my grand-
father'sfarm. We hunt Indian
arrowheads. They are made
of flint rocks. We find other
funny --shaped rocks, too. We
are going to keep on explor-

ing all the queer-looki- ng hills
and caves down by the
stream. We hope to find some
Indian bones or treasure.

Who knows' We might!
Sincerely,
Neal Points

Aged.12 Texarkana,Ark.

Children! Sand in your ORIGINAL

ontt to Vliil Marjoria Barrowl, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, 153 N. Michigan

Aanua,Chicago I, HUnoil. with your
nama, AGE, and addreu.Tha writer
of tha bait contribution! will racaira
$5. All contribute! will racaiva tha
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' button.
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Wattor Eckart

Here is an unusualrelay race to be played indoors.
You can divide the gang'into two teams, place a flashlight

battery on the floor in front of each player,andgive
them a short stick. The object is to roll the battery with

the stick to the end of the room andbackagain,
then turn the stick over to the next man in line. The

team that finishes first is the winner.

SgL'v Walter Eckart 3&9S9BI
" ' ' '"' '' ' " 'v-;y- .' ' iffjjfv yWHrHHg
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Here is an interestinggame
to play on a rainy day. You
can shoot a bear, mountain
lion, deer,and otheranimals,
and sometimes you miss, too!

Make a tracingof thewheel
above and paste it on thin
cardboard.Then cut it out,
andpusha shortpencil, about
three inches long, through
the black mark in the center.
Make sure the point of the
pencil is 'Opposite the pic-

tured side of the wheel. Now
you have a top that, when
spun, will always stop with
oneof the flat sides down.

Any numberof people may
play this game, and the ob-

ject is to see which player

Mcp is? ISa

gets the most points by shoot-
ing the biggest game. Take
turns shooting, that is, spin-
ning the wheel on a flat sur-
face, such as a table top or
the floor, and after each
player has had five shots, or
ten, addup the scoresandsec
who wins.

Utile MJmerirk
Suzio Slider

Therewas ayoung g'rl named
Sally,

Who lived way down in a
valley.

Slowly she'dclimb
Up the incline,

But descendingshe'd not

tnnect Collection
Dale E. Winship

All insects have threeparts
to their bodies, but theseln
sects have two parts to their
names. One part is here
(KATY, BUTTER, LADY,
FLY, HOPPER);the other is
in the sentences below. Can
you fill in the blanks and
identify those insects?
LThe BIRD is not a bird

at all but a very useful
small beetle that cats
harmful insects.

2. Did you know that the
"ears"of the GRASS---'
arc on its stomach''

3. From a dull gray-bro-

cocoon hatchesa beautiful
FLY.

4. The DID sounds his
' name by rubbing his wings

together.
5. On Summerevenings you

catch many a FIRE ;
their fire neverburns you.

AT33im "s cna
--AXVX JXT.roTTT.T.HtT 'Z
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XD3SNI OX SH3MSNV

DisappearingGhoata
Walter Eckart

As you gaze at the picture
below, you will sec gray spots
where the white lines cross.
Ghosts' When you try to look
directly at one of them, it dis-

appears,and new ghosts ap-

pear somewhere else.

III!III!III!III!
staaaaaamataxamumm



FAMILY WEEKLY QUIZ

Is Yours a. DemocraticFamily?

F
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v 2.8

Iiy Charlesand Jean Koraaike

amiltes, like nations, undergo many changes.
The matriarchywasonce the normalthing. Later Father
ascendedthe throne.ThenmanyAmerican families be-

came child-center- but child tyranny proved unsuc-
cessful, too. The result is thatthe family is now emerging
as a democratic institution in which each individual has
both duties andprivileges. How democratic is your clan?
Take this quiz and find out.
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forests Yes
1 Arc your childrenpunishedfirst and qucs--

later?
Do you encourage yourchildren to expressD
themselves in important family decisions?
Youngsterslike to feel somefinancial indc--
pendence;do you give yoursan allowance?
Do you practicewhat you preach to your D
children? " "

Arc you constantly reminding your chi- l- D
drcn that you'reolder andwiser?
Do you burden guestswith your children?
Would you withdraw an order if your chil-- D
drcn proved to you that it was unfair?
Do you take the time to answeryour, chil-- D
drcn's questions?

9 's 'I :on g

CMMrea Ts
1. Do you keepyour own room in order? D

Do you expecta reward eachtime you do P""

a favor for your parents? (

Parcntsarcpcoplc,too; do you makea fuss .
when,yours go out for an evening?
Can you bring your problems to your
motherand father?
Have you andyour parentsworkedout fair
rules aboutdatesandhours?
Do you considerit fair if you punishedD
for disobeying rules agreedupon by you
and your parents?
Do you monopolize the phono at home? D
Do you insiston havingyour own way when O
family entertainmentis involved?
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FROM THE LAXATIVE
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You ptobably know, thk about
Kellogg'sAll-Bra- a. It's theotij-in- al

whole bran cereal, sckntif-- ,
kaHy milled tobrmgyounatural
food bulk in its most effective
and appetizing form. But did

-- you know thk? KeDogg's All-Br- an

served with milk is a fine
aid to fitness This delicious
wholesomedishsupplies9 body-
builders youneeddaily. Besides
this, All-Bra- n canimprove your
"Intestinal Tone" .(often below
par when diets lack bulk) so
essential to comfortable, regular
elimination. So why not enjoy
the naturalbenefitsof thesetwo
fine foods, All-Br- as and milk,
for fitness end regularity? Be
sureyougettheoriginal, theone
andonly,Kellogg's All-Bra- n. It
rtally works.Double yourmoney
back if a daily dish of All-Br- an

and mflk doesn'thave you on
schedulewithin 10 days.That's
a promisefrom Kellogg'sof
Battle Creek, Michigan.

thk lraoxM imimUi. No
matter how arret yottrcBM... no
matter bow many remedio bay
failed in the past . . . wo hava ao
ranchfaith in NP-2- 7 thatyour druf-tt-a

will refundyour mooayUNP-2-7
doesntrelievo joor infection.

Hew NM70ta;Uoiaeother rera-ed-ie

thatwork only en the surface
of theakin,iineting new NF-3- 7 MM

inTectioa wnoW the curfeceaswall
aaon thesurfaceof the akin! NM7
aleo promotes growth of healthy
newakin; helpspreventretnfectioo
Rememberthe wama-NF-3- 7.
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